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F i v e  a r m e d  w o m e n  f r e e  ' k i l l e r '
BERLIN (AP ) — Two women ar

med with silenced pistols and forged 
papers shot their way through 
security at West Berlin’s most tightly 
guarded prison and sprang an im
prisoned terrorist suspect Saturday in 
a daring daylight raid.

Police said the women freed Till 
Meyer, who was on trial for the 1974 
terror slaying of Judge Guenter 
Drenkmann and the 1975 kidnapping 
of Berlin politician Peter Lorenz.

Authorities said they failed in an 
apparent bid to free Andreas Vogel, 
on trial in the same case.

The women and Meyer, 34, fled 
along with three female accomplices 
who had waited in several minibuses 
outside Moabit prison, police said.

One minibus was found abandoned 
near the prison, officers said, adding 
that an apartment near the prison was 
raided and several persons arrested 
for questioning.

West Berlin police launched a 
massive search and stepped up 
patrols at the city's airport and at 
highways linking this Western en
clave in East Germany to West 
Germany, 110 miles away.

Local justice chief Juergen 
Baumann gave reporters this account 
of the breakout:

The women arrived at the prison at 
8:45 a.m., presented identity cards 
indicating they were lawyers and

asked to be admitted to a prison 
reception area with rooms where 
attorneys confer with their clients. 
Vogel and Meyo- were in different 
rooms at the time talking with their 
attorneys.

After passing through a steel door 
and a security barrier, the two women 
pulled out pistols equipped with 
silencers. A guard wrestled the pistol 
from one woman.

He ducked into the room where

‘The worst single tragedy’ in history of Oklahoma patrol

Five perish in hail of gunfire
CADDO, Okla. (A P ) — Saturday 

mornings are typically quiet in this 
southeastern Oklahoma town, but the 
hush this past weekend seemed 
somehow forced as townsfolk 
mourned the deaths of three 
Oklahoma Highway Patrol troopers 
killedinasho4^ut.

Flags flew at half staff for the three, 
who were killed in a hail of gunfire 
along with two escaped convicts 
Friday. Gov. David Boren called it 
“ the worst single tragedy’ ’ in the 
history of the patrol.

The fugitives, Claude Eugene 
Dennis, 35, and Michael Lancaster, 25, 
were dubbed the “ thrill killers’’ by 
Alabama authorities after 70-year-old 
Stacie Beavers’ throat was slashed 
May 23. Authorities in Alabama and 
Texas believe the two convicts were 
responsible for four other slayings in a 
crime spree that began when they 
escaped from the Oklahoma State 
Penitentiary at McAlester April 23.

The victims included: David Bobo, 
a Garland, Texas minister, missing 
April 23, found dead May 16; Mithal 
Mathew, a Garland service station 
attendant, killed May 2; Bobby 
Spencer, a Denison sporting goods 
operator, killed May 10; and Mrs. 
Eieavers. A man who disappeared the 
first week in May, James Dowdy of 
Hemphill, Texas, was still missing 
and auth^Uas s ^  he was probably 
another victim.

Lancaster knd Dennis died here in 
Ernest Slack’s yard beside the pickup 
they stole from farmer Russell 
Washington. Also killed was state 
trooper Pat Grimes, 36. Trooper Hoyt 
Hughes, S3, was wounded.

Minutes before, on a lonely back 
road, the two fugitives shot it out with 
troopers Houston “ Pappy”  Summers, 
62, and Billy Young, 50, killing both 
and taking their pistols.

'The trail of blood and terror ex
tended across five states, ending when 
Dennis and Lancaster, apparently 
realizing the hunt was about over, 
roared head-long into Caddo to meet a 
small army of state police who 
awaited them.

Trooper Paul Johnson reckoned 
that it was all over in about 60 
second. “ There were two shotgun 
blasts and some pistol shot and then 
rapid fire,”  he said.

Caddo townspeople have to go back 
more than 40 years to remember 
anything like this.

"About the only other time was 
back in 1936 when a gangster named 
Pete Traxler kidnapped a fella out in 
Caddo Hills and they (sUte police) 
shot it out with him,”  said rural mail 
carrier Joe Meadows. “ That was way 
back when the highway patrol was

Holiday traffic 
toll estimated

CHICAGO (A P ) — Traffic accidents 
throughout the nation claimed 100 
lives in the first 24 hours of the 
Memorial Day weekend.

The National Safety Council 
estimated that the traffic fatality toll 
will be 400 to 500 from 6 p.m. Friday to 
midnight Monday.

During last year’s three-day 
Memorial Day period. The Associated 
Press counted 432 highway deaths. 
'Ihe worst toll for a similar three-day 
holiday was 597 in 1969. The lowest 
recent toll was 389 in 1974.

The highest Memorial Day total was 
629 In 1968, but that was during a four- 
day period.

Vought firm eyes 
Big Spring site

Civic leaders met Friday with five 
represenUtives of the Vought Corp., 
who are considering Big Spring as a 
site for an aircraft modiflcation plant 

Facilities previously guaranteed to 
Lockheed Aircraft Service Co., before 
that firm loot a government contract 
to McDonnel Douglas Co., are being 
inspected by the Vought represen
tatives.

Should the firm locate here, em
ployment would be offered to upwards 
to 200 people, with a cadre of about 30 
highly tra in^ people moving to the 
scene in advance.

Vought is also considering two other 
sites for the plant, one of thm  Selma, 
Ala. No immediate decision is ex
pected on the matter, according to 
Jack Redding of the Big Spring 
Industrial Fotmdation.

The Vought firm Is Dallas-based.

brand new and they didn’t know 
whether they was cornin’ or goin’ .”

But Friday, it was a keenly 
equipped highway patrol that flushed 
its quarry. Bloc^ounds, airplanes, 
helicopters and i^ot guns were hauled 
to the battle scene.

Had it not been for a mistake at 
Washington’s farmhouse, however, 
the coidrontation might have been 
postponed. Washington’s family was

staying with his parents. Friday 
morning, he and his hired hand, Jeff 
Busby, returned to the house to work 
on a plow. Dennis and Lancaster, 
waving sawed-off shotguns, were 
waiting inside.

“ R i^ t  then, an inner peace came 
over me and I knew they weren’t 
going to kill me,”  said Washington.

Four years ago, Washington said, 
he had allowed Dennis to go hunting

■«V

(AewiaaeHOTO)
BULLET HOLES IN K ILLERS’ POB’TBR — An OkUhoipa Stote H i ^ a y  
patrolman examines the iRfllet-tom wanted poster wlueh was in the car 
where two patrolmen were shot Friday by the two fugitives pictured on the 
poster.

(AewiaeeMOTO)
WOUNDED IN SHOOTING — Wounded in his right shoulder, Oklahoma 
State Highway patrolman Hoyt Hughes cries in pain as a fellow patrolman 
signate for aid after Friday’s shootout with two escaped prisoners in Caddo, 
Okla. Both fugitives, who killed two other patrolmen at a road block earlier 
Friday, were killed in the gun battle, ending a 34-day manhunt. One 
patrolman was killed in the fight and Hughes was treated and released at a 
C^ddo hospital.

on his land. He said Dennis remem
bered that and allowed both men to 
live.

“ They tied us with electrical cord, 
but they forgot to cut the phone line,”  
said Washington. “ I can’t figure that 
but they did. When I got loose, I called 
th<y>olice.”

The townsfolk won’t ever forget 
this, said Town Marshall Chuck 
Catterton. “ Everybody’s gonna 
remember what happened here for a 
long, longtime.”

W hite flight 
hinted in LA

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — A growing 
parental revolt threatens white flight, 
and some black flight, as the nation’s 
second largest school district 
implements a court-ordered 
integration plan in September.

About 60,0(X) fourth through eighth 
grade students are scheduled to 
participate in the integration 
program, with about half that number 
slated for busing.

School buses will travel crowded 
freeways between the predominantly 
white San Fernando Valley and 
minority sections of the inner city, 
eroaalng a district that extends 713 
m lM  — •eographically the nation’s 

est. Some of the bus rides will be 
iq> to m  hours long.

But hundreds of parents at both 
ends of the district say their children 
will not be bused in the fall.

“ It’s a very emotional situation,”  
said Loretta Burch, who lives across 
the street from an elementary school 
in the Valley. “ My feeling is that it's 
absolutely ridiculous and it’s just 
moving b^ies.”

Mrs. Burch, whose daughter would 
be bused about an hour to an inner city ‘ 
school, has sent an application to a 
private school with a $1,600 yearly 
tuition for her daughter.

“ I don’t have (hat kind of money,”  
she said. “ I ’m going to have to go to 
work full time in order to do it.”

Marlene Giles, an inner city 
mother, is nearly as resolved not to 
have her daughter travel to the 
Valley.

“ We don’t know exactly what we 
will do,”  she said. “ I’m pretty certain 
we won’t put her on a bw. You can’t 
keep in touch with what's going on 
when it’s that far away.”

Many parents in the Valley have 
already either paidsizable deposits to 
existing private schools or joined 
neighb^ood groups starting new 
ones. Others have moved over the 
school district line to protect their 
youngsters from busing.

“ Everyone’s going somewhere,”  
says Elizabeth Stillwell, a Valley 
parent who will open a private school 
“ system”  in the fall that now has 1,300 
students enrolled. Plans are being 
made to tutor groups of children in 
homes if one of three buildings isn’t 
ready in time.

“ We can do it (tutoring) legally,”  
Mrs. Stillwdlsaid.

Dandy tip for candidates

Use a lot of words to say little
By SCOTT CARPENTER

AUSTIN — A University of Texas 
professor who studies such things 
says there are good political reasons 
for candidates to use a lot of words to 
say little.

Robert Jeffery says that definitive 
positions and logical arguments can 
get candidates in trouble.

In his 1964 presidential campaign, 
Barry Goldwater said, “ I would 
remind you that extremism in the 
defense at libery is not vice. And let 
me remind you also that moderation 
in the pursuit of justice is no virtue.”

Sound lo ^ ,  Jeffrey says, but 
politically disastrous. It reinforced 
the feeling that Goldwater was an 
extremist.

Jeffrey and Ms vaduate speroh 
communications students also studied 
Richard Nixon’s famous “ Checkm” 
speech. Nixon made that speech in the 
early 1960’s in defense of illegal 
canipaign contribution charges.

The logic was lousy Jeffrey says, 
but the speech was effective 
politically.

The studies aren’ t lim ited to 
presidential races.

*78

Voters want to know how new 
congressional candidates stand on 
issues, especially emotionally or 
economically important issues.

But once dected, the person’s 
ability to get bridges, dams and other 
projects funded becomes more 
politically important than votes on 
legislation.

Democratic voters go to the polls 
again this Saturday. The only 
statewide race is for a two-year term 
on the Texas Railroad Commission..

Jerry Sadler, the 70-year-old land 
commissioner and railroad com
missioner led in the first primary.

John Poerner, appointed to the post 
by Gov. Dolph Briscoe, is his op
ponent. Poerner is a former membw 
of Briscoe’s staff.

Sadler has the edge in name iden
tification, although much of it is

Vogel and attorney Nicolaus Becker' 
were conferring, slammed the door 
behind Mm, pointed the weapon at 
Vogel and sounded the alarm over a 
prison telephone.

The other woman fired at the closed 
door but the guard did not return fire 
and no one was hit.

The women then grabbed Meyer, 
who was with his lawyer Detlev 
Muellerhoff, and fo rc^  another 
guard to open emergency gates wMch 
had closed automatically after the 
alarm was sounded.

Muellerhoff and Becker were taken 
into custody for questioning but were 
released, Baumann said.

Meyer and Vogel are suspected M 
membership in the “ Movement of the 
Second of June,”  one of several 
splinter groups thought by police to be 
affiliated with the terrorist Red Army 
Faction, West Germany’s primary 
urban guerrilla army.
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TILL MEYER

Hearts ’n flowers-

Who ranks No. 1 ?

with Tommy Hart

In his book, “ The 1(X) Ranking of the 
Most Influencial Persons in History,”  
astronomer-space scientist Michael 
H. Hart r^eagates artist Pablo 
Picasso to 90th place and lists 
Rembrandt not at all.

Picasso was, no doubt, the dominant 
painter of his time but he founded no 
school and the shadow he cast in the 
arts could not be compared to 
Rembrandt's.

Who did Hart rank No. 1? The 
prophet Muhammed “ because he was 
the only man in history successful on 
both religious and secular levels.

F ocalpoint

Jesus (Christ was tMrd on the list 
beMnd Isaac Newton, despite the fact 
that the influence of (Christianity has 
reshared the history of mankind for 
almost two theywand years. Many 
holy wars have been fought in the 
name of the Prince of Peace in the 20 
centuries following his birth.

Dr. Gregory Pincus of Worchester, 
Mass., occupies the 71st position on 
Hart’s elite roster. What is a name 
known to so few doing in this
illustrtious company? Dr. Pincus 

sdiniplayed a leading role in the 
development of the birth control pill.

(Sec Hearts. pageSA)

negative. He is the only state official 
censored by the Texas House of 
Representatives.

Poenier has the lead In campaign 
funding.

Voting probably will be heaviest in 
the five congressionsi district where 
runoff elections are being held.

U.S. Rep. John Young has a strong 
challenge from Joe Wyatt, who led in 
the first primary.

The oUier four runoffs are for open 
seats, where the incumbents decided 
not to seek r»«lection.

Ron Godbey snd Phil Gramm are 
seeking Olin E. “ Tiger”  Teague’s 
chair. Lane Denton and Marvin Leath 
are seeking Bob Poage’s, Dusty 
Rhodes and Charles Stenholm sre 
seeking Omar Burleson’s, and Mickey 
L ^ n d  and Anthony Hall race for 
Barbara Jordan’s.

Action/reaction: Midwives
Q. What are the Texas state regalaMaas ceaceralag chlMhlrth at hameT 

Are there any mWwives wHhln a i t  mile radlns of Big Spring, and will 
any Big Spring doctor come to the home, rather than having the mother 
go to a hospital?

A. Since newborns don’t always happen tocomeat a convenient t im e -  
near a hospital — it would be practically impossible to regulate childbirth 
at home. There are, however, some restrictions on midwives. They must 
be registered with the district or county clerk, they must file birth cer
tificates for babies born under their supervision within five days of the 
birth, a properly p rm red  solution of silver nitrate (available at phar
macies) must be used in the infant’s eyes, and mid wives must report any 
illness, inflamnuition or the eyelids, or redness of eyes to a qualified 
physician. Failure to comply with the latter provision carries a $10 to f 100 
fine. No midwives are currently registered in Howard, Glasscock, or 
Martin Counties, although some may be illegally practicing. The last 
known midwife in the area lived in Stanton. She died a number of years 
ago It is a general practice among almost all doctors to discourage 
housecalls.

Offbeat: Sympathy expressed
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (A P ) — Expressing Ms sorrow to the people of 

Oklahoma, Gov. George C. Wallace has ordered state flags flown at half- 
staff until next Saturday in memory of three Oklahoma state troopers 
slain Friday in a gunbattle with two prison escapees.

In a joint statement issued Saturday with State Public Safety Director 
M L. Hilyer, Wallace alsoannounced that e i^ t  sUte troopers would fly to 
Oklahoma City on Sunday, aboard a state jet, to attend services for the 
slain officers.

Among those in the entourage is Trooper John Christianberry, who was 
fired on, but not wounded, by the two prison escapees as he tried to ap
prehend them on May 17. 'The windshield of Christianberry’s patrol car 
was blown out by the gunflre.

The two escapees, who also died in the gunbattle at Caddo, Okla., on 
Friday, were toing sought for questioning in the death of 68-year old 
SUcie Beavers of Cuba, Ala., whose body was discovered Tuesday with 
the throat slashed.

They also were wanted in the wounding of a Butler police officer.
The search for the two fugitives — Claude Eugene Dennis, 35, and 

Michael Lancaster, 25 — sMfted to Oklahoma at week’s end after they 
eluded authorities along the Alabama-Mississippi border.

Calendar: Golf tournament
TODAY

Big Spring Annual City ChamptonsMp Golf Tournament continues 
today and Monday at Comanc he Trail Pare.

Attend the chirch of your choice.
WEDNESDAY

Registration begins for first summer session at Howard College, 9 a.m. 
to 12 noon, 1 p.m., to4 p.m., and 6p.m., to8 p.m.. College Library.

Tops on TV: Basketball battle
The NBA Basketball playoffs feature Game 3 between Seattle 

SuperSoMcs at WasMngton Bullets at 12:30 p.m. on Channel 7, C3S. At 
7:50 p.m., on Channels 4, 13 and 8, the same day coverage of the 
Indianapolis 500 will be featured.

Inside: Football stars here
TWO GREAT football oU-tlmers in the Texas tradition visited Big 

Spring Saturday to open the new Coors Center. Bobby Layne and Bob 
Lilly traded stories of long ago grid wars. See p. IB.

IF THE WEATHER holds, Kevin McCracken will spend part of bis 
holiday weekend hauling wrecked canoes out of the Housatonic River. 
Kevin, a modern-day Huck Finn, nows this lovely river like the palm of 
his hand and likes to keep it tidy. See p. 8A.
Digest................................... 3A Fsmllynews................. SeettooC
Editorials   ....................... 4A Weather map.......................... 3A

Outside: Cloudy "
Forecast today Inchides a M per cent 7 ^  

chance of showers. High today in the 
lower 69a. Low tonight in the upper 6ta 
with warm and fair on Monday wHh the 
temperatare nearlag 99 degrees. Winds 
today 19-29 miles per hear with variable 
winds tonight dropping to $-19 miles per 
hoar.

CLOUDS
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of one 'tough'

LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP ) 
— Even though about 100 
pereons, a brass quintet and 
a choir were expected at the 
Lafayette Baptist School 
graduation ceremony, Cathy 
Pickett said being a 
graduating class of one was 
tough.

'T v e  enjoyed it here a lot, 
and I ’ve learned a lot,”  Miss 
Pickett said. “ I think the 
things I ’ve learned the most 
have been responsibility and 
discipline.”

Twister topples
tower in Pecos

I eHOTO BY OAHMV VALDES)
HANDS OF TIME — The seniors from the Meistersingers, Tammy Watkins, Irene Little, 
Robin Newsom, Dianne Cole and Paul Ruiz sang a final song for their class Thursday night 
Hie hands of time have passed a little further and these five are now high school graduates, 
along with 32> other seniors.

Digest
Casino winner

ATLANTIC a T Y ,  N.J. (A P ) — Michael Fonde 
gambled himself to a down payment on a new car 
this Memorial Day weekend, taking his chances and 
winning b^ in the first legal casino on the East 
Coast

“ I figured that just as fast as I got it  they’d get it 
back, but it didn’t happen,”  he said.

Fonde ended up winning $600 at blackjack, $300 at 
the nickel slot machines and at least $100 at the 
quarter slots.

The Trenton resident, a state employee, said he 
would use his winnings for a down payment on a 
new car.

“ I had an accident and I could use a new one,”  he 
said.

Fonde was on line Friday three hours before the 
brand new Resorts International Hotel Casino 
opened.

” I was going to invest about $100 and I said when 
that’s gone, I’d leave,”  he said. ” I was supposed to 
leave hours ago, but I ’m still here because I’m 
winning. When I lose all these quarters. I ’ll go 
home.”

But the jackpots kept coming at the quarter slot 
ntachine, prompting nearby ^m blers to approach 
Fonde for change. He happily obliged and then 
returned to the bininess of winning.

Fonde’s arrival at the casino’s opening was no 
accident.

“ I had a vacation day coming and I wanted to use 
it to come here,”  he said.

Fonde said his friends supported his gambling 
plans.

"They said, ‘Go and try your luck because you’re 
kicky,’ ”  he said.

“ The most I ever won before was $400 in the 
weekly state lottery,”  he said. “ I've gambled a 
couple of times in Las Vegas, but I never won there.

“ I like it better here because I ’m winning,”  he 
said.

..Casino ioser
ATLANTIC aTY, N.J. (A P ) -  She was there 

until closing Saturday, her feet and hands aching, 
trying to recover the $700 the one-armed bandits 
had taken from her throughou t the night.

As blackjack dealers straightened their decks and 
croupiers put away the dice, Jeanine West con
tinue to pump quarters into a slot machine at 
Resorts International Hotel Casino here.

“ I won and I list and I won and I lost again, but I 
want to leave here winning some more,”  she said as 
she pulled the slot machine’s handle ard watched 
tte wheds spin.

“ There, iMk, I ’m w inni^ now,”  she said as a 
sprinkling of quarters jingled from sparkling 
chrome machine. But the winnings were lost 
quickly as she mechanically stuffed the quarters 
ba<A into the slot.

“ It’s a disease,”  said Ms. West, a New York 
antique dealer who owns a condominium here. “ The 
more you lose, the more you want to win, the more 
you lose, the nnore you play .”

And play she did, until 6 a m. when casino 
workers told her dawn had come and state laws 
mandated that the casino be c losed until 10 a . m.

Ms. West’s fingers were black from handling the 
coins and her hands were sore.

“ Next time I ’m going to bring me a glove,”  she 
said.

Her feet, too, were aching after standing in front 
of the slot machines for 10 hours. She took her shoes 
off to relieve the pain.

"I 'm  going to have to sit down soon, but not until I 
win,”  she said. Ms. West said she caught gambling 
fever in Froich casinos.

“ Dice is what I like,”  she said, “ but you can’t get 
near a table here. You need more casinos — one is 
not enough.”

She vowed to return, however, to recapture her 
$700.

“ You have to get those jackpots,”  she said. “ I 
know lcandoit Iknow Icanwin.”

,(AewiMEeHOTO)
POWTS SPEAKING OUT — Two former Vietnam 
POW’s are shown in Los Angeles Saturday as they held 
a news conference as part of the schedule of activities 
for the Fifth Anniversary of the Return of the 
American Prisoners of War. A t right is (]apL Howard 
RuUedge, president of NAM-POW, who told reporters, 
“ We are profoundly grateful to President Nixon...That 
same fe d i i «  stUl holds.”  At left is retired Col. George 

■ ~ ------ -- ' ” —ior while

r grateful i
_______________  olds.”  At
Day, who won the Congressional Medal of Honor i
in captivity. Day criHctoKi President ^ r t e r  on t o  
decisionB to s(I to scrap the B-1 bomber and hold back on the 
neutron bomix

For the record
In reporting college honor 

students for Howard College, 
two groups of students were 
listed under the wrong 
honors classification.

Letha Strickland, Connie 
Thornton and Mark Walters 
should have been listed 
under Chim Laude Ampla et 
Magna.

Joe Reed, Vera Snell, 
Helene Storen, Patricia  
Swindell and Lana Williams. 
should have been recorded 
under Ampla Cum Laude.

PECOS — A twister about 
seven miles southeast of 
Pecos Friday afternoon 
toppled a 300-foot Texas 
D e^ tm en t of Public Safety 
microwave tower.

No one was injured. Two 
tornadoes were sighted in 
the area, one 15 miles east of 
Barstow and the other eight 
miles south of Py ote.

Hail reportedly the size of 
baseballs fell in Reeves, 
Ward and Winkler counties.

Parts of the tower were 
carried as far as seven miles 
from the tower site.

A Sharp Drilling Company 
oilfield rig south of Pyote in 
Ward County was shifted 50 
feet from the drilling site by 
a savage wind.

ANOIHER BIG OPENING — Ambassadors and 
Chamber officials join Coor’s officials in cutting a rope 
of Coor’s beer cans during the opening of the Coor’s 
Hospitality Room and Warehouse here &turday. In the 
center of the picture are Rqy Collins, local manager, J.

(PHOTO BY OANNY\
W. (Shotgun) Henry, proprietoF of the facility out of 
Odessa, Mrs. Henry, Mrs. Collins, and third frtnn the 
right, Sherman McBeath, Alcoholic Beverage Com
missioner from Austin and Dan Hutchinson, local ABC 
commissioner.

Jack ie  G le a s o n  
out of ho sp ita l
CHICAGO (A P ) — 

Entertainer Jackie Gleason 
was released from Michael 
Reese Hospital early 
Saturday after complaining 
of chest pains at midnight 
when he finished a perfor
mance at a downtown 
theater.

Monopoly had go sign 
at BSHS band banquet

By MARJ CARPENTER
The band had a monopoly 

on entertainment Friday 
night in Big Spring.

Monopoly was the theme of 
the annual baiuuet and the 
tables were laid out like a 
giant Monopoly board with 
the symbols of the game 
hanpng from the ceiling.

Giant Monopoly cards 
were placed on the walls and 
Mono|>oly cash lay on the 
tables centered with symbols 
of railroads, luxury tax, 
communiW chest and other 
symbols of the game that has 
survived since 1936.

Mugs marked with 
Monopoly money were 
keepsakes and the jail held 
an A l f r ^  symbol of today’s 
Big Spring Band.

Bill Bradley, who is 
requesting a junior high 
pbSHIon after 6 dosen years 
of dirsetiag tha Big Spring 
High band, was the man ol 
the hour.

He was given a standing 
ovation, spent a few 
moments on memories and 
was presented a gift from the 
seniors, represented Kim 
Andrews.

Bradley in turn presented 
a pla()ue to Nellie Mathis, 
who has served as mirse for 
band trips the same dosen 
years.

The entertainment was 
provided by former band 
members. David Trim  
presented a satire on the 
movie industry helped by 
several high school students 
with skits and three former 
O l stars sang. They in
cluded two former band 
sweethearts, Karol Thames 
Dunne and Janet Ivery, as 
well as Joe Gonzales. ITiey 
sang several solos and two 
numbers together.

Larry Wheat, who served 
as their accompaniest, also 
was master of ceremonies 
along with Lynde Thames. 
Paul Ruiz gave the in
vocation and Wheat in
troduced special guests.

Blane Hinton, as outgoing 
prMident of the band, spoke 
briefly on t o  year of service 
and later p a s ^  the gavel to 
Jim Griffin, new band 
president. Griffin with 
Lynde Thames had chaired 
this year’s banquet with Toni 
Myrick to be chairman next 
year. J. J. Mack was in 
charge of the entertainment.

Bradley and Dois 
Waggoner announced new 
band leaders, with the 
outgoing (rfficers making the 
presentations. The place 
mats were miniature 
Monoi^y boards with the 
outgoing officers and 
program listed. Small

RECRUm NG 
COMMITTEE 

Flute, Wendy Pegan; 
Clarinet, Paula Witte; Bass 
C la r in e t ,  L o r ra in e  
Langford; Saxophone, Kim 
Deel; Drum Major, Toni 
Myrick; Twirler,Connie 
Welch; Cornet, Scott 
Shortes; Horn, Debbie 
Butler; Trombone, Lisa 
R iley; Baritone, Steve 
Chavez; Tuba, Carl Con- 
(k'ay; Percussion, Jerry 
Oayton.

PRIDE DRIVE 
TWIRLERS

Cindy Cowan, Angela Sch
midt, Connie Welch.

SECnON LEADERS 
Flute, Toni Myrick; 

Clarinet, Jim Griffin; 
Double Reed, Liz Ruiz; 
Saxophone, Sherri Rogers; 
Comet, Scott Shortes; Horn, 
Joni Jonek;'' '‘rriitnDOhe, 
Larry Wheat; Euph-Tuba, 
Carl Condray.

BUSCAPTAIN 
ALTS

Bus No. 1, Larry Wheat, 
captain. Bus Lots. No. 2, 
Blain Callison; No. 3, 
Johnnie Blalack, No. 4, 
Ernesto Jara, No. 5, Richard

Burrow.
UNIFORM COMMITTEE 
Jerry Clayton, Carl 

Condray, Paty Griffin, 
Sherri Rogers.

PR COMMITTEE 
Paula Witte-head, Rhonda 

Ray, Charlsa Hamner, 
Lorraine Langford.

1978-79 CREW 
Mike Stevens, Jim Griffin, 

Martha Allen, Billy Min- 
chew, Nancy Gonzales, 
Kevin Key, Paul Silva, 
Macedonio Landin, Jamie 
Renteria.

SPIRIT COMMITTEE 
Lisa Griffice, Teresa 

Strowd, Martha Allen, 
Buddy Claxton, Sandy 
Kuykendall, Mike Donalcl, 
Traev Robertson.

LIEUTENANTS 
Brass, Larry Whe 

Woodwind Jim G riffi 
Percussion, Jerry Clayton

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALOSSI
MASTERS OF CEREMONIES 
..Larry Wheat, Lynde Thames

/

/

newspapers were passed out 
at the door announcing new

theofficers and including 
senior’s prophecy.

The party included a 
dance, a late show and 
breakfast for the traditional 
aU-night event for members 
and their dates.

The stem* band leaders for 
the coming year were an
nounced arid included: 
EXECU’nVE  COMMITTEE 

President, Jim Griffin; 
Vice President, Scott 
Shortes; Secretary, Paula 
Witte; Treasurer, Victor 
M e ll in g e r ;  Ju n ior 
Representative, Kent Cook; 
Sophomore Representative, 
PaUy Griffin.

PRIDE DRIVE 
DRUM MAJORS 

Kent Cook; Toni Myrick. 
F L A G * RIFLE 

CAPTAINS
Richard Burrow, head; 

Victor Mellingar, Assistant.

PASS THE GAVEL 
..Blaine Hinton ta Jim Griffin

^ 1 -

AN ERA PASSES

-->.^NnrseNellie MathU and Bill Bradley,

a dosen years service to the hand

Hospitality center 
opened by beer firm
The DKT Company that 

sells and distributes Coors 
Beer opened a large 
hospitality center and 
warehouse in Big Spring 
Saturday afternoon.

Among the special guests 
at the event were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. (Shotgun) Henry, 
proprietor of DKT Co. in 
Odessa.

Layne. University of Texas 
football great who later 
idayed for four football pro 
teams, were special guests 
at the ooen house.

The Ambassadors at
tended the ribbon cutting 
ceremonies. AHarge number 
of dvic  leaders and guests 
attended.

Three killed, 14 injured 
in three-vehicle accident

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Collins 
hosted the event which in
cluded a large buffet, tours 
of the building and Coors.

Shprm an M cB ea th , 
Alcoholic Beverage (Com
missioner from Austin, was 
another dignitary attending 
the event. He expressed 
pride in the new fadlity at 
Big Spring and also the work 
of the commission here.

Bob Lilly, longtime star 
tackle for the Dallas 
Cowboys along with Bobby

F R E D E R IC K S B U R G , 
Texas (A P ) — Three persons 
were killed and 14 were 
injured in a three-vehicle 
accident Saturday afternoon 
about 10 miles south of this 
Hill Country town, according 
to the Texas Department of 
Public Safety.

Five of the injured were 
urlifted to Bexar County 
Hospital in San Antonio 
where they were listed in 
undetermined condition.

A DPS spokesman said one 
vehicle was struck in the 
rear by another and knocked

across the highway into the 
path of the third vehicle. He 
said the collision stopped 
traffic on Highway 16 for 
about two hours.

The dead have been 
identified as Sandra Helms, 
in her early 30s, Mathis; 
Darrell Helms, 14, Mathis; 
and Kelley (Capise, 11 weeks. 
Deer Park.

The DPS spokesman said 
the five Helmses and the 
Parker youth were in a 
station wagon that was 
pulling a trailer. The other 11 
victims were reportedly 
riding in a pickup truck.

Police beat-
EQUIPMENT
MANAGERS

M ik e  Thohrali> 'head‘, 
Richard Burchett, assisUnt. 

LIBRARIAN 
Stephanie Ausmus-head.

BAND CAPTAINS 
Pete Hinton.

Pistol, auto stolen
man who misdemeanor assault. They 

stolVR-'wers' transferred to -th e  
was a liUle surprised when it county jail and bonded (xit on

A Coahoma 
reportRTTiiS pickup 

■ rpriseo \
was d iscovert his son’s 
girlfriend was driving the 
vehicle around several hours 
later. No charges were filed, 
• ^ r a d  Beach, 2415 Muir, 
(Hd police that a pistol taken 
from t o  home was ap
parently stolen by somebody 
who knew where It was. The 
culprit came in an open 
window, locked the window, 
removed the pistol from a 
dresser drawer and left by 
the door.

Two thefts at the Trails 
End Motd were cleared up 
when a missing 1966 white 
Rambler containing a blue 
suitcase as well as a clock 
radio and two bedspreads 
from the motel itself were all 
discovered a co«g>le hours 
later in the stolen vehicle 
parked in front of Faye’s 
Lounge. A man was arrested 
at that location with charges 
expected to be filed.

Two 18-year-old women 
were arrested at7;30p.m. on 
warrants charged with

$3,000 bonds each.
A telephone call at 12:03 

a.m. from the 500 block on 
Highland went to code en
forcement The police ac
tivity rep(>rt read “ advised 
by supervisor to disregard. 
Ih e  animal will leave after a 
while.”

Ernest Herrera, 1206 
Mesquite reported a black 
and white television, and 
stereo taken at his home. 
Entry was gained through 
the north kitchen window.

Vernon’ s Liciuor Store 
reported a plate glass 
wiixlow broken at that ad
dress.

At 2:44 a.m. Saturday, a 
juvenile was arrested on 
Bogart’s parking lot for 
public intoxication. At 5:03 
p.m., a man was arrested for 
public intoxication at 3rd and 
Lancaster.

Minor accidents included 
one at 3:10 p.m. Friday at 
1500 E. 3rd involving 
vehicles driven by Alfred

Howett, 1605 Lackland and
Duly ilAUBjf U l l  ITui TT.
Another occurrpt} gt ?13 
Runnels at 5:02 p.m. in
volving vehicles driven by 
John WiUianu, 2500 E. 24th 
and William Jewett, 1601 
Cardinal.

At 6:10 p.m. in the 3600 
block of Hamilton, an 
u n attended  v e h ic le  
belonging to Gerkld Green 
collided with a parked 
vehicle belonging to South
west Tool and Supply.

On Saturday morning, an 
accident occurred at 300 W. 
16th involving vehicles 
driven by Elizabeth Saun
ders and a parked vehicle 
belonging to Nancy Leach.

Also on Saturday morning, 
Lenora Lee Farmer reported 
a colored television taken 
from her home at 517 Nolan.

Hub caps stolen from a 
vehicle bdonging to Rosa 
Lopez, while parked at 
M a lon e -H oga n , w e re  
recovered by the sheriffs 
office and returned to the 
owner.

Deaths
Cunningham

in Arkansas. A Baptist by

Mrs. C. W. (M am ie) 
Cunningham, 90, one of Big 
Spring’s early pioneers, died 
in Grand Prairie at 2 a.m. 
Saturday after a long illness.

Services will be at 1 p.m. 
Monday in Mount Olive 
Cemetery with the Rev. Wm. 
Henning, First Presbyterian 
Church, officiating.

She will be buried 
alongside her husband, one
time nuiyor who merated 
the Cunningham-Phillips 
Drugstore here for many 
years.

She was a lifetim e 
member of the Etotern Star, 
a member of the Knife and 
Pork Chib, the Women’s 
Gub in Colorado Spring, 
Colo, and the First 
Presbyterian Church in 
Dallas.

Nalley-Hckle Funeral 
Home will be in charge of 
arrangements.

Mrs. Cunningham left Big 
Spring in 1941 after her 
hos^and died. Survivors
S lude one daughter, Mrs.

1 Waddell, Argyle; two 
brothers, Cecil E. Bell, Big 
Spring and Gyde Bell, El 
I^so and one sister. Miss 
Jenny Bell, San Francisco; 
two graniisons and five' 
great-grandchildren.

proK
McC(cGain was born in Hobart, 
Okla. He was a retired 
ginner and rancher.

Services were held 
Wednesday morning at the 
Shady Grove Baptist Omreh 
in Prescott, with Brother 
Charles Thornton officiating.' 
Burial followed in the 
Liberty Cemetery under the 
direction of the Prescott 
Funeral Home.

Survivors include his wife, 
Willie, of the home; a son, 
Michael D. McClain, Waco, 
Tex.; two daughters, Mrs. 
James Swift, Waco, and Mrs. 
Fred Ridling Jr., Prescott; a 
brother, L. B. McClain, 
Merkel, Tex.; two sisters, 
Mrs. Alice Pledger and Mrs. 
Deans Bailey, both of 
Zapata, Tex.; six grand
children and three great
grandchildren.

Montez, all of the home; a 
daughter, Norma Jean 
Montez, (>f the home; five 
sisters, Mrs. Angelita 
Maldonado, San Antonio, 
Virginia Buentel! -land, 
EstSUa Rodrk]uez nd, 
and Linda Olivas, SU. a>n, 
and Mary Guevara, Big 
Spring; three brothers, Rudy 
H ern an dez , M id la n d , 
D om in go  H ern an d ez , 
Odessa, and Fe lix  Her
nandez, New Albany, Ind.

Mrs. Montez

H.C. McClain
Hobart C. McClain, 76, of 

Prescott, Ark., a former 
resident of this area, died in 
the Nevada (bounty Hospital

STANTON — Mrs. Gloria 
H. Montez, 34, of Stanton, 
died Thursday at 7 p.m. at 
Martin County Hoe^tal in 
Stanton after a short illness.

Services will be at 4:30 
p.m. Saturday at SL Joseph 
Catholic Church with burial 
in St. Joseph Ometery.

Mrs. Montez was boni July 
16,1943 at Seguin and moved 
to Stanton as a child. She 
married Johnny Montez, Jr. 
May 25,1961 at Big Spring.

Survivors include her 
husband, of Stanton, three 
sons, Johnny Montez HI, 
Garv Montes, and Bobbv

siateeiNo nskalo
PiHMlthftf aftvriiMng 

WifMfh FrMay. aiitf Swf»4«y 
marnifif.
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MISS YOUR 
PAPERT

If yoa shoiild mist 
year Big Spring HeraM, 
«-  If tervlM  sbonld be 
ensatlsfactory, please 
telephene.
Circniation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open nntil 6:36 p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Open Sandays Until 

19169 a.m.
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Items change, customers stay same \

Pawn shops lure rich, poor
By MARIE HOMEYER

A poor man’s bank. A 
bargain store. An encounter 
with colorful people. And, for 
Mrs. Ann Weaver of City 
Pawn Shop in downtown Big 
Spring, just a colorful place 
to work.

She says, though, that 
most of her ‘colorful’ people 
are regular customers. 
Customers that have been 
doing business with her and 
her husband, Aubrey, since 
their shop opened about 20 
years ago. "T h e  mer
chandise has changed, but 
the customers have stayed 
the same,”  Mrs. Weaver 
said.

Used to, people would 
pawn transistor radios. Now 
it’s stereos and televisions. 
But the items pawned and 
brought the most are 
diamonds and guns, she said.

Also, since the Weavers 
know most of their 
customers, they have little 
problem with stolen mer
chandise. The police give 
them a list of all stden 
merchandise and the 
Weavers give the police 
copies of all their mer- 
cluuidise tickets. The two 
have a good working 
relatioiiship, she said.

As for the colorful people, 
Mrs. Weaver said that the 
man who was most out
standing was Dr. Houston 
Zinn. " I t  was his second 
home,”  Mrs. Weaver said. 
"He used to say, ‘You could 
lose a horse in the back and 
never find it.”

And the store b  full. The 
storeroom in the back u full 
and the shelves in the front 
are overflowing. Mr. Weaver 
said that there is no more 
room to store merchandise.

All of this merchandise 
comes from people looking 
for a small loaa Most of 
them are out of money, Mrs. 
Weaver said. “ We get the 
real rich and the real poor,”  
she said. "The rich, looking 
for bargains, and the poor 
wanting a loan.”  She said

ANN WEAVER (RIGHT) DISPLAYS WEAPON 
Interested shopper b  Iris Hecker

that not too many middle 
cbss people frequent her 
shop.

The City Pawn Shop will 
not make loans over $100. 
Thb b  because of laws that 
are regulated by the state. If 
the Weavers were to con
sider los in g  over their 
limit, they would have to get

a new license. The state 
gives them a Ibt of how 
much they can charge and 
inspects the place once a 
year. The inspection cosb 
$90 an hour.

But as far as Mrs. Weaver 
is concerned, the inspections 
are not necessary in her 
shop. “ In a town this small,”

Cleaning out your garage 
easier than you think.

MB 9H» carry • ! (  ( 
Y99. p M t  maMBv in rmwr pfcfcatf

Jiiif ftmm 
•wa hit th« tliifift 
yOb m lonftr want 
•n ttw S tf Sprint 
H^raM Want AP«.

she said, "you can't stay in 
business if you’ re 
dishonest.”

Merchandbe b  kept for 90 
days before it is put on sale. 
But, Mrs. Weaver said, "We 
don't want their stuff. We’d 
rather they come and pick it 
up.”

A horie 1$ » horsr of course, et 
course, unless of course that famous 
horse IS See the Classifieds, section 
K )

A rm s talks
producing
questions

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
Strategic arms i^otiations 
between the United States 
and the Soviet Union inched 
ahead Saturday, but 
President Carter’s personal 
involvement failed to 
produce a formula for 
success.

Soviet Foreign Minbter 
Andrei A. Gromyko, 
emerging from a four-hour 
White House meeting with 
Carter, said questions are 
still remaining.

"Really, I don’t know 
where we could find the wise 
man who could give us a 
better recipe for swiftly 
dbposing of all the issues 
before us,”  he said.

But Gromyko, a veteran of 
decades of painfully slow 
negotiations on a range of 
g l ^ l  issues, also said that 
"there has been some 
headway on some parts of 
some of the questions.”  He 
did not elaborate.

At the same time, the 
Soviet foreign minister 
reacted hotly to American 
criticism of Moscow’s 
African policies.

“ We have no intention of 
grabbing the whole of Africa 
or any of its parts,”  
Gromyko said. "W e don’t 
need i t "

Though U-S Soviet dif
ferences over Africa are 
complicating the arms talks, 
Gromyko said “ neither side 
b  linking these two issues.”

Secretary of State Cyrus 
R. Vance, standing alongside 
Gromyko, said he agreed 
with that assessment.

However, at a White House 
briefing later in the day, 
presidential press secretary 
Jody Powell said "these 
differences in other areas 
can and do have an impact 
on the attitude of the 
American people toward the 
bilateral relationship.”

Big Spring (Toxos) Horold, Sun., Moy 28,1978 3-A

Beverly Hills Supper Club fire

Memories still there

The U.S. appraisal of the 
talks was decidely down-

apprj 
deci(

beat. Powell described them 
as ’ ’very frank.”  This b  
diplomatic jargon that 
normally signals strong 
differences of opinion bet
ween two sides.

Carter expressed concern 
to Gromyko about the 
repression of human righb, 
intheSovietUnion.. ,

SOUTHGATE. Ky. (A P ) -  
With every breath he takes, 
Ron Lape of Cincinnati b . 
reminded of the Beverly 
Hilb Supper Club fire which 
killed 165 persons a year ago 
today.

Lape’s lunu and windpipe 
were bumecT so badly that, 
on two occasions last year, 
he almost died. He now b 
undergoing treatment in a 
Boston hospital.

Karen Barker doesn’t need 
a reminder, either, that 
Sunday is the first an
niversary of the tragic fire. 
She escap^ with her life but 
wears skin-tight protection 
for bums over 25 percent of 
her body.

Both lost their spouses in 
the fire.

Without warning, images 
of the dead flash into the 
mind of violinist Fred 
Cianciolo. The same 
nightmares shatter his sleep.

" I ’m looking at dead 
bodies. Looking for some of 
my friends and seeing their 
faces all bbck,”  he said. 
Cianciolo was one of the last 
to escape the fire.
. The club’s ruins are being 
demolished, but no one can 
erase the memory of rows of 
sheet-draped corpses at a 
temporary morgue.

Cianciolo can’t look into an 
audience without recalling 
hb bst performance at the 
posh supper club’s Cabaret 
Room

“ On my last show I played, 
it hit me,”  Cianciolo said in a 
recent interview. "M y mind 
went almost blank and I 
could see the lighb of the 
Cabaret Room and the 
people and the music.”

Walter Bailey, an 18-year- 
old busboy at the club, 
rejects the hero image 
fobted upon him after he 
was credited with saving 
hundreds of lives by pointing 
out exits to hysterical 
patrons and employees.

“ It turns me off. I don’t 
want to be made over,”  said 
the young teen-ager who, 
after helping patrons find 
safety, pulM  others frOm 
the room and applied heart 
massage to some.

The horror of hb ordeal 
has diminished.

.  .“ I .onlv I^lnk about b.onoe

a week or so,”  he said. “ I 
think I ’ve coped with it. I 

. was a nervous wreck after it, 
but it cloesn’t bother me 
much anymore.”

The staff of the F ire  
Aftermath Cbnter will keep a 
15-hour vigil Sunday, waiting 
for telephone calls from 
troubled commemorators of 
the first anniversary. 
P s y c h ia t r is t s ,  s o c ia l 
workers and counselors will 
be on duty from 6 a.m. until 9 
p.m.

“ Usually at the an
niversary of a major trauma

in a person's life, he or she' 
goes through a reaction, 
remembering it all over 
again,”  said Thomas 
E is en tro u t, c en te r  
codirector.
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W ill it be Kennedy, Reagan in 1980?
Looking down the road, it’s not hard 

to envision a 1980 presidential race 
between Democrat Ted Kennedy and 
RqHiblican Ronald Reagan.

teme may think it would be hard to 
beat an incumbent president like 
Jimmy Carter but there are those who 
reason Carter won’t even be able to 
win the nomination, that he has 
blundered in so many ways the 
American people are not ready to 
commiserate with him for four ad- 
^tional years.

Carter took up residency at 1600 
Pennsylvania Avenue in Washington 
with high promise. He was a fresh 
face, a man no one could associate 
with the “ old crowd.’ ’ His stand on 
human rights made him popular

throughout the free world.

CARTER'S IMAGE has been tar
nished, however. He seems to offer his 
country lip service and little more and 
those victories he has won (like the 
Panama Canal treaty) could be 
phyrric ones. His relations with the 
farmers have long been in shambles. 
His proposals for curing the nation’s 
energy problems appeal to no one. He 
seems to regard himself as an expert 
on foreign policy but the grades he 
gets on domestic issues compel no 
respect.

There’s no doubt but that Carter is 
in trouble. His popularity rating is 
below SO per cent in some polls, and if 
he doesn’t get a handle on inflation h;

might as well look to new employment 
when his current term ends.

Kennedy likely couldn’t carry the 
South in any presidential sweepstakes 
but then he may not have to whistle 
“ Dixie”  Were he nonjinated, it’s 
doubtful Texas would rally b^ind 
Mm. He has a m ^ ic  name in politics, 
however, and quite likely could carry 
some of the most populous states.

The story is that even now Kennedy 
is weighing his chances in the 1960 
derby and will announce his decision 
sometime next year.

MANY TEXANS remain 
enamoured of Reagan, the former 
governor of California, reason he 
would be president today had the

Go-ald Ford team not been able to 
dominate the GOP convention two 
years ago.

Quite likely, Reagan is more 
popular in Texas and many parts of 
the South than he is in his home state. 
He may be poor on execution but 
Texans like what he has to say. All 
GOP candidates likefor him toappear 
at fundraising dinners on his behalf. 
He’s a sure-fire attention getter.

The Democrats might not have 
anyone in sight, other than Kennedy, 
who can withstand the GOP comeback 
in 1980. 'The GOPs may be up against 
it for a serious candidate, if there isn’t 
a fusion of spirit and ideMogies 
within the party, one which would 
cause Reagan to get the nod.

Alice’s 
restaurant

Art Buchwald
WASHINGTON-Experiment time 

was over, and a bunch of white rats 
went to the lab commissary to relax.

An attractive rat waitress took their 
orders.

“ I ’ll take a hamburger medium 
rare, lettuce and a slice of tomato.’ ’ 

“ Sorry, we only have hamburgers, 
no lettuce and no tomatoes,’ ’ the 
waitress said.

“ Okay, honey,”  the white rat said, 
lighting up a cigarette, “ anything you 
say.”

Another white rat said, “ When are 
you going to give up smoking? It 
makes me sick.”

“ When you get off the Pill, Flo.”  the 
rat smoking the cigarette said.

“ I CAN’T GET off the Pill,”  Flo 
replied. “ I ’d lose my job.”  Then she 
turned to the waitress and said, “ I ’d 
like my hamburger rare and a glass of 
Perrier water with a twisf of lemon.”  

“ I ’m sorry. All we have is water 
from New Jersey,”  the waitress 
replied.

“ Skip the water,”  another white rat 
said to the waitress. “ I ’ ll have a 
cheeseburger and black coffee with no 
saccharin and what are you doing 
tonight after work?”

"(Joingtobed.”
“ Hey, that’s no fun.”
“ It so happens I’m one of the rats 

who is (ital) not (unital) on the Pill. 
They have me on placebos,”  the 
waitress said.

“ Forget I asked,”  the white rat 
said.

Another rat .said, “ You have any 
Valium malteds?”

“ We only have Valium cherry 
soda.”

"OKAY, I’LL  HAVE one of those 
and a hamburger just slightly singed 
on both sides.”

“ You want French fries with that? ” 
the waitress asked.

“ Are they cooked in saturated or 
unsaturated oil?”

“ Saturated. What kind of place do 
you think we’re running?”

“ Don’t get mad. I’m a heart 
patient.”  ttw wMte rat said.

“ Oh, go ahead, Mike, have some 
saturate French fries,”  Flo said. 
“ You only live once.”

The waitress kept writing down the 
orders.

The last white rat was shedding hair 
all over the table, “ Hey, Mathilda, 
what happened to your coat?”

“ 'They’ve been spraying hair dye on 
me all day long. I think I ’ ll have a tuna 
fish sandwich.”

"W e’re out of tuna fish. All we have 
left is hamburgers.”

“ All right. I ’ll have a hamburger 
broiled.”

“ WE ONLY FRY them here,”  the 
waitress said.

MatMIda sighed. "Give it to me 
fried but red on the inside. ”

In 20 minutes the waitress was 
back. She placed down the orders.

They all looked at their ham
burgers.

“ Hey, waitress, ” said Mike, “ this 
hamburger’s well done.”

“ So’s mine,”  another one cried. 
“ Mine too.”

“ Talk to the manager. 1 only work 
here.”

The white rats were so hungry they 
L decided to eat their hamburgers 

without complaining. Then they left.

The next night the commissary was 
completely empty. The manager said 
to the waitress, “ Where is 
everybody?”

“ Beats me,”  the waitress said. “ All 
I know Is a lab technician came in 
about an hour ago and asked me how 
many customers had eaten well-done 
hamburgers last night. I told him, and 
he ran out of here with a big grin on 
his face.”
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Does worry age the skin?

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson; Does worrying 

make your skin age? Here’s my story.
I am 38. Two years ago my face 
showed no signs of aging. I looked the 
same as I did when I was 23. Then we 
went into business for ouTselvcs. The 
pressures drove me up the walls while 
it lasted. Last year .1 began noticing 
wrinkles under my eves, also that my 
neck skin was losingsome of its tight
ness. I just cannot bear the idea of 
aging. Physically, I feel like a teenage 
girl. Did worry age me? — N.G,

The only connection between worry 
and wrinkles is that they both begin 
with a “ w.”  So how does this jibe with 
the evidence of your own eyes? The 
hooker in this is that there can be a 
secondary connection. It has to do 
with a change in lifestyle.

During vour worrisome business 
venture, many thinp apparently
changed. You probably neglected 
your bodily needs, did not sleep as 
well, eat as well, and you nuiy have 
lacked some of the wholesome ac
tivity you enjoyed in your non
business days. You may have lost 
weight, causing the looseness of skin 
under your eyes and about your neck. 
This may have appeared as wrinkles.

The better side of the coin is that it 
can be reversed. When you revert to 
your former lifestyle, free of tensions, 
you may begin to eat properly, sleep 
Setter, and get out for mordexercise 
to keep the facial musalesywned. The 
wrinkles should yiisM pear as 
mysteriously as they appf a i^ .

I hardly need remind you that aging 
is inevitable, unless you disvover a 
fountain of eternal youth, a goal that 
seems to elude most of us. There is no 
point in hastening the process, 
however. Some wrii&les can actually 
add charm and character to a face.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Can a person 
have a troublesome gall bladder 
without having stones? — A.M.D.

Yes. There may be an infection 
there (bacterial) that can cause such 
symptoms as gaseousness and 
nausea. There n e ^  be no pain. The 
distress may occur at night after the 
evening meal, especially if it is high in 
fats, a food that may spur the gall 
bladder into activity. If you suspect 
you have this problem, you may want 
to read my b ^ le t ,  “ You and Your 
Gall B lad^r.”  For a copy, send 35 
cents and a stamped, setf-addressed 
envelope to the Big Spring Herald.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am told I 
have adrenal gland insufficiency. Is 
this Addison’s disease? How is it to be 
treated? What is the future for a 
person with this? — I.H.

Addison’s disease is an underfunc-

tioning of the adrenal glands. These 
are located just above the kidneys. 
The outer portions (the cortex) of the 
glands produce substances (hor
mones) essential for proper food 
metabolism and for r^ulating water 
and mineral balance in the bwly. In 
Addison’s that is disturbed. Thk 
“ why?”  W-eften sr knotty question to 
'answer. Tuberculosis may cause it. Sff 
can defechee blood circulation.

Before corticcoteriod drugs little 
could be done for Addison’s, so the 
outlook was grim. Key features, as 
anorexia (loss of appetite) and weight 
loss, low blood pressure, low blood 
sugar, low salt levels, and general 
digestive disturbances were 
progressive. Today, careful use of 
drugs along the special diet has im
proved the outlook and Addison’s 
patients nuy live many years in 
reasonably good health. As a disease, 
it is relatively uncommon.

Deer Dr. Thosteson: My doctor says 
my leg veins are weak. I guess that’s 
another way of saying I have varicose 
veins. He wants me to sleep with my 
legs elevated a few inches. I try this, 
but the blanket I roll up at the M tom  
of my bed always gets kicked off as I 
sleep. I «sa  a nestleea sleeper. .How 
can I get 'one of those special hoetStal 
beds to keep my legs up? — Mrs. J:^."

I doubt that you need a hospital bed. 
Put a board at the foot of the bed 
under the mattress. Then put the 
rolled-up blanket between the board 
and mattress. This should stay in 
place and provide the same elevation. 
'Thanks to a reader for this tip.

'Troubled with varicose veins? 'To 
make sure you are doing all you can, 
write to Dr. 'Thosteson, in care of the 
Big Spring Herald, for a copy of his 
booklet, “ How to Deal with Varicose 
Veins.’ ’

r
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Dear Editor;
This letter is in reference to the 

Article in last Sunday’s paper about 
Community Clean Up for our City.

It was mentioned that one of the 
committee’s current projects is an 
attempt to convert Big Spring’s 
garbage pickup system over to a 
containerized system.

I hope that before a bond election 
takes place that our people will drive 
around the Business section of Big 
^ r in g  and count the dumpsters with 
lids open or lids completely gone. This 
doesn’t prove to be a problem to the 
cats and dogs. They can enter and 
spread the contents as they wish.

I can’t believe that having the 
dbmpsters would encourage people to 
take any better care of their gartiage. 
The people that keep their yards and 
alleys clean are going to continue 
doing it regardless of what they put 
their garbage in.

I a i lb ag

The people who put their garbage on 
the front curb, and I am one of them, 
don’t have a problem. We put our cans 
out on pick-up day and remove them 
when the pick up is made. A few times 
lately the pick up truck has been a flat 
bed truck and needless to say, the 
West Texas winds can be blamed for 
the scattering of the trash far and 
near and leaving a trail to the dump 
grounds.

I do hope the city will respond to the 
clean up call. We need it  

As tax payers, we certainly should 
be able to pay our onployees. I 
believe our tax rates are among the 
highest in West Texas and if our sales 
tax is used for city expenses, 19 em- 
(doyees don’t sound like too many if 
all the people will pitch in and do their 
part each day to keep our dty clean 
and attracive for all of us.

Mrs. L.B. Baird 
504 Highland Dr.

My answer
Billy Graham
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM; Do you 
believe that God really punishes 
entire nations, and do you think He 
might punish our nation someday for 
our sins?— S. W.

DEAR S. W.: Yes, it is clear from 
both the Old and New Testaments that 
God does punish whole peoples and 
nations. The Bible says, “ The wicked 
shall be turned into hell, and all the 
nations that forget Gold”  (Psalms 
9:17).

There are nuny examples of this in 
the Old Testament, from the time of 
the ancient nations that were judged 
by the flood of Noah, throu^ to the 
mighty empires su ^  as Assyria, 
Babylonia and Egypt. One of the most 
explicit examples is the fall of 
Babylonia under King Belshazzar, 
wMch is recorded in the fifth chapter 
of Daniel. Belshazzar laughed at God 
and mocked those who believed in 
Him, but God iiHervened and the 
kingdom fell to Persia.

Nations are especially tempted to 
forget God when they become suc
cessful and strong. Pride takes over.

Catching a typo
Around the rim

W aif Finley

Newspapers never are happy about 
typograpMcal errors but sometimes 
tb ^  give the reader a nuich-needed 
laugh.

Recently resigned Herald Food 
Editor Dusty Richard, who is 
probably soaking up thie sun on 
Mustang Island, caught a typo in a 
story that began “ What’s for dinner?”

The recipe that followed directed;
“ Place dough on baking sheets. 

Cover with moistened cloths and leave 
ina warm [dace for 15 minutes.

“ Remove clothes. ”
The headline on the story read;

International Recipes Offer
Dinner Differences.

EX-DUNCAN BANNER Hash, Joe 
Awtrey, who vacated his tough 
position Friday as assistant backshop 
boss for the Herald to become one of 
the chief honchos for the Eldorado 
Express News, spotted this:

“ Following his speech, Briscoe will 
present the outstanding Older 
American awards. Sinners will be 
selected by a blue ribbon panel. ”

My barber and Delano Shaw’s 
political advisor, Jim Caldwell, has 
moved to Ozona where he will 
cfilighten Ozona Stockman Editor 
Tom Montgomery about the facts of 
life in that booming town. While 
movin’ on, Jim noticed some bumper 
stickers:

God’s last name is not damn.
Soccer — a kick in the grass.

■A ★  ★
Pretty Pearl, you know the one 

married to the Herald Sports Editor 
ol’ what’s-his-name?, who fished 
around in Lake Whitney this past 
week and celebrated her birthday 
Thursday, says with the energy 
shortage and the rising postal rates, 
the time seems ripe for a new business 
venture.

The Pony Express 
*  W  'A

Terrific Terri Beard, who fainted 
after donating blood during the 
mighty seniors-juniors “ gift of life”  
battle at Big Spring High School, says 
you probably heard about the West 
Texas surgeon who wouldn’t cut his 
lawn until he got a second opinion.

W W W
My neighbor and landlady, Mrs. 

A.G. Hall, who just returned from a 
high school reunion in Dublin, (Texas, 
that is) says progress has given us the 
Speedy Society, where life is a con
stant race between fast foods and 
quick stpmach,relief.

' Ex-He'ral(ii c ity" editor, '^ r t y ' 
Bryaig;, now headining sports in

Wichita Falls and who celebrates his 
birthday Monday, reveals there’s 
pressure for (Harence Wamo- to 
resign as GOP National Com
mitteeman in Oklahoma. “ But he’s 
not going to do that unless he’s urged 
by the supreme being — Ronald 
Reagan,”  Troy says.

FORMER HERALD reporter, 
Terry Stark, now flashing scoops on 
the Marble Falls newspaper called 
Thursday for a chat. I hadn’t heard 
from Terry in three years. Anyway, 
he observed;

“ President Carter didn’t appear at 
the WMte House correspondents’ 
dinner. But they’ll retaliate. . .at his 
next news conference many of them 
plan to show up without their 
notebooks.”

W W W

Admittedly, I ’m prejudiced in favor 
of newspapers but I ’m somewhat 
taken aback by the newcasts you hear 
these days on radio and television.

It used to be a reporter was sup
posed to cover a story by answering 
the questions “ who? what? when? 
where? and why?”  but what we hear 
on radio and TV is more like a 
guessing game interspersed with 
wMmsy.

SINCE ONLY a minute or two, if 
that, can be devoted to each story, 
what we get is something like this:

“ A Houston judge sentenced a 
fellow judge to a fine and a prison 
term for dranken driving.
“ Over in San Angelo, police found the 

body of a man floating in a river.

“ On to the lighter side of the news, a 
small boy saw the first robin of spring 
and Moscow is having its big May Day 
fete.

“ THERE WAS a tornado in Borger, 
Tex., and Dodge City, Kan., got seven 
inches of rain.

“ And in a late-breaking story from 
Washington, President Carter an
nounced he won’t run for a second 
term.

“ Do you suppose Rosalynn wants to 
move to a new house, ha, ha?”  (this is 
the whimsy).

"THE WEATHER today is partly 
cloudy with temperatures in the 60s 
and there’s a chance of snow. Keep 
tuned for further details.

“ This has been the 10 o’clock news 
from YOUR news station — W-L-Oh- 
Gee!”

Come to think of it. I ’ll bet the radio 

No news is good news!

Done with mirrors

Jack AneJerson,

and the people of such nations feel 
they do not need God. Like ancinet 
Sodom, “ Pride, fulness of bread, and 
abundance of i^enesa was in her and 
in her dau^ters, neither did she 
strengthen the hand of the poor and 
needy. And they were hau^ty, and 
committed abomination before me; 
therefore I took them away as I saw 
good”  (Ezekiel 16:49-50).

Can this kind of judgment come 
upon our own nations? Yea, it can. We 
are seeing a dangerous drift away 
from God and His law today. The idea 
of absolute moral standards is 
nrocked in some circles, and many 
believe that our armaments alone can 
saveuB.

But I believe our only hope is a 
return to God. We should remember 
the words of the writer of Proverbs; 
“ Righteous exalteth a nation: but sin 
is a reproach to any people”  
(Proverbs 14:34). We must never 
assume that God will spare us. Just 
because He has blessed us in the past 
With privileges go responsibilities.

WASHINGTON -  Government 
clerks and inspectors, in their 
cuMcIcs, ponder the conduct of the 
rest of us and decide when our actiom 
run afoul of regulations. They are 
ready to track down errant taxpayers, 
slipp i^  businessmen, absranding 
husbands and other imprudent 
citizens who violate federal strictures.

The more troubling question is: who 
watches the bureaucrats? More often 
than not, it is done with mirrors. The 
public must depend upon the 
bureaucrats to police themselves. But 
this doctrine of self-discipline has 
never worked too well. The 
bureaucrats, being human, are more 
interested in protecting than probing 
themselves.

THE LABOR DEPARTMENT, for 
example, administers 125 billion of the 
taxpayers’ money each year but 
employes only six trained criminal 
investigators to make sure the money 
isn’t misspent. The overworked in
vestigators take their orders, 
meanwhile, from the officials they are 
st^pposed to investigate.

The Veterans Administration has 
acknowledged it needs five times 
more investigators to keep a proper 
watch on its programs. The (General 
Services Administration, an agency 
plagued with frauds, has admitted its 
present investigative staff would 
require 30 years to audit all its ac
tivities.

Depart 
undtoi

once every 13 years. The Small 
Business Administration, where 
irregularities keep bubbling up, 
submits to a full audit every 12 to 14 
years. The Interior and Trans
portation Departments admit they 
still haven’t audited some activities.

The Billy Sol Estes commodities 
scandals in 1962 shocked Agriculture 
Secretary Orville Freeihan into 
establisMng an independent inspector 
general to keep a sharp eye out for the 
swindlers and finaglers in his domain. 
But a decade later, the agriculture 
auditors breathed so hot on the necks 
of the Nixon crowd that the then- 
Agriculture Secretary Earf Riitz 
abolished them with the flourish of a 
pen.

At the Health, Education and 
Welfare Department, Secretary 
Joseph A. (^lifano Jr. has now 
established an independent inspector 
general. His watchdogs have been on 
the job for only one year. Yet already, 
thm have discovei^ “ between $6.3 
and |7.4 billion”  was “ unnecessarily 
or improperly spent.”  Of this 
staggering misuse of the taxpayers’ 
money, some $4 billion was attributed 
to unnecessary health care costs.

At the Commerce Department, the 
investigators get around to a full audit

Impressed by the amount of money 
that could be saved. President Carter 
called for independent investigative 
units in 12 federal departments and 
agencies. Three powerful 
congressmen — L.H. Fountain, D.- 
N.C., Jack Brooks, C.-Tex., and 
Robert E. Bauman, R.-Md. — lined up 
beMnd it

The legislation would require the 
inspectors general to report their full 
findings to Congress, without editing. 
Their superiors would have the right 
only to submit any additional com
ments they might wish to make.

THE BUREAUCRATS, however, 
don’t like the idea of turning the 
spotlight inward and catching 
themselves in the glare. In their heart 
of hearts, bureaucrats are at odds 
with democracy. They embrace 
secrecy because what is not known 
cannot embarrass them. The inner 
workings of the government, 
therefore, are largely shielded from 
the public.

So naturally, the bureaucrats 
quietly resisted the “ inspector 
^nend”  legislation. They managed 
to stall it and weaken some of its 
provisions. At their behest, the White 
House actually got Spraker Tip 
O’Ne ’ ’ D.-Mass., to pull the bill on 
ther jndar last October.

F get boss James T. McIntyre Jr., 
bega>i negotiating with Rep. Brooks 
over the wording. On April 10, 
McIntyre reported behind closed 
doors to the Cabinet that he had made 
“ significant headway in eliminating 
some of the most objectionable 
features of the bill.”

But President Carter made it clear, 
according to the confidential minutes, 
that he supported the legislation. He 
told the Cabinet that he had “ spent 
enonnous time on this issue,”  a i^  he 
directed McIntyre “ to send relevant 
briefing material on the bill to the 
CaMnet.”

The House finally passed it a few 
days ago, with only seven nay votee. 
But the bureaucrats are busy b^ind 
the scenes again trying to block the 
MU in the Senate, ten. Abraham A. 
RiMcoff, D.-Conn., will hold hearings 
in mid-June.

O f course, no legislation can 
eliminate all the fraud and 
mismanagement in a government 
that spends $500 bUlion a year. But 
this bill wiU shine a wMte light on 
go ve rn m en t m a lfe a s a n c e , 
misfeasance and nonfeasance.

M ULLIS ’ MUDDLE; The 
bureaucratization of America has 
brought the rigid observance of set 
rules and procedures, the In- 
termlnaMe seeking of permission for 
any divergence, the methodical 
adherence to regulations.
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GAIL HOUSE, FAR LEFT. ’TES’IIF IES ’TO PANEL OF 

LEGISLA’nVE  AND DHR MEM BER8 
...seated, left to right. Sterling, Springer, Exieil, Brooks, and Greif.

In-home care program 
for elderly supported

By CARLA WALKER
An in-home care program 

for the aging would be less 
expensive to the government 
than present subsidization of 
institutionalized care, Gail 
House told a panel of Texas 
legislators and Department 
of Human Resources (DtOl) 
members that met Friday at 
Howard College.

Chaired by Sen. Chet 
Brooks of Pasadena, the 
panel is conducting the 
hearings as part of a study 
on alternate care program 
effectiveness, outside of 
conventional miraing home 
institutions.

Present for the Big Spring 
hearing, in which concerned 
individuals from surroun
ding areas including 
Midland, Odessa, and 
Abilene, were Senator 
Brooks, Rep. Mike Ezzell of 
Snyder, and DHR members 
Emmet Greif, N.D., Merle 
Springer, and Lloyd Sterling.

The report they make will 
be presented to the Texas 
Legislature’s 66th session.

Early in 1977, the Texas

' alternate care program.
It was in response to those 

actions that DHR began 
conducting the present 
study, which entails an 
examination of services in 
terms of their effect and 
impact on the recipients and 
the processes and in
dividuals involved in 
delivery of the services.

Mrs. House, a faculty 
member of the Texas Tech 
Home Economics depart
ment and director of Model 
Rural Project for 
Homemaker Service Aid was 
one of several individuals 
who testified at the hearing.

According to the home 
economist, the average rate 
that senior citizens could 
afford to pay for in-home 
carewould be 91.82.

“ Of course, the range is 
from $.90 to 93.SO, but the 
average rate is 91,82,”  Ms. 
House explained. “ Govern
ment subsidization to brii^ 
that average 91.82 up to wage 
levels would be much less 
costly than the present way

AUSTIN — Texas cattle 
producers led the nation in 
productivity in 1977, and 
many are also b e^n ing  to 

a brighter financial 
picture, A^cu lture Com
missioner Reagan V. Brown 
has reported.

“ Our cattle producers 
have made ’Texas No. 1 in the 
nation, but while their 
productive ability is 
unquestioned, we are still 
searching for solutions that 
lead to better profits,”  
Brown stated. “ Prices have 
strengthened this year, but 
other problems such as 
drought still present ob
stacles for many.”

S ta t is t ic s  r e c e n t ly  
released by the Texas Crop 
and Livestock Reporting 
Service show Texas has 
retained its lead nationally 
in three categories, in
cluding all cattle and calves, 
cattle on feed and number of 
beef cows that have calved.

Some 14,500,000 head oi

cattle and calves were 
reported in the state on Jan. 
1, with 6,236,000 of these beef 
cows that had calved. There

were 1,850,000 head of catUe 
on feed as of that date, most 
of them in High Plains 
feedlots.

Screw orm  sam ple 
collected in Mitchell

of paying institutional costs 
on thie elderly who cannot 
afford it.

“ Less than one per cent of 
governm ent M ed ica id  
money goes for home care— 
the rest goes to in
stitutionalized care which is 
much more costly,”  Ms.

She also proposed that in- helps take toll
home care would be a more

of labor force

Poor weather

“ humane”  way of caring for 
the aging.

“ A person who has lived in 
their home for 50 years is 
simply not going to be 
comfortable moving to a 
nursing home,”  Mrs. House 
said. “ It is a proven fact that 
the trauma associated with 
leaving a familiar home is in 
many cases detrimental to 
the Iwalth of the elderly. ”

Other individuals sup
ported the same proposed 
saying that services needed 
by “ in-home patients”  would 
include transportation to a 
physician, housekeeping and 
cooking services, and in 
some cases, live-in aids.

u k t l u l  I V f  f f A C AM P I  ■

s r " ‘,S”br"“S3sn: S e n .  B r o o k s  p r a i s e s

lo c a l n u r s in g  h o m e s
organized a 47-member 
citizen’s task force to find 
ways to enable the Medicaid 
program to operate within 
its financial constraints. By MARJ CARPEN’TER

’The task force report from Sen. Chet Brooks of 
its Nursing Homes and In- Houston has made many 
Home care subcommittee trips to Big Spring through 
noted that more than one- the years to various 
half of the sUte’s Medicaid hearings. Because, in his 
outlay was for elderly care, 20th year at the state 
yet large mmiberf of s g n ^  togjdature, he has served 
citizens were receiving end Beaded many, corn- 
inadequate or no service at mittecs in the fields of

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Poor weather this spring not 
only has delayed planting of 
com and some other crops in 
key production areas but has 
help^ take a toll of the labor 
force hired by farmers.

According to the latest 
survey by the Agriculture 
Department, l . l  million 
h ir^  workers were em
ployed on farms during the 
week of April 9 to April 15. 
That was down more than 5 
percent from the com
parable survey week a year 
ago when 1.15 million hired 
farm workers were reported.

’The report said that “ some 
moisture fell in nearly all the 
nation”  during the week 
when the labor survey was 
made, thus cutting into field 
work in many areas.

Eight screwworm sam
ples, including one in Mit
chell County, were collected 
in six Texas counties during 
the May 8-17 period.

These cases prove the 
parasite of all warm blooded 
animals is established over a 
great portion of Texas, says 
Dr. M. E. (Cotton) Meadows 
Jr.

The director of the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture 
(U S D A ) S c rew w orm  
Eradication Program says 
these new cases are in 
Hidalgo, Willacy, and Live 
Oak counties of South Texas; 
and in Coleman, Stonewall 
and Mitchell counties of 
central and north Texas.

Two west Texas coundes, 
Hudspeth and Presidio, 
tallied earlier cases.

Martin E. Garcia, DVM, of 
Raymondville, collected the 
Willacy County case May 8 
from a dog owned by H. 0. 
Busse who lives two miles 
west of town. It arrived at 
the lab and was identified 
May 23.

On May 12 Roy Henderson 
of Sterling City Rt., Big 
Spring, collected the Mit
chell County sample from a 
cancer-eyed cow 28 miles 
southwest of Colorado City. 
It reached the lab and was

identified May 22.
’Two samples from Live 

Oak County were identified 
as screwworms May 19.0. J. 
Tindol of George West 
collected one from a calf 
navel six miles east of that 
dty. The other was collected 
in the eastern part of the 
county by Mike Landry from 
navel and dehoming wounds 
in four cattle owned by 
Robert Wrangler of Beeville.

May 18 brought lab 
identification of two 
screwworm samples. One 
was collected from a cancer- 
eye cow at Live Oak Auction 
in Three Rivers. The cow, 
owned by Lykes Bros., has 
been shipped from Linn in 
Hidalgo (bounty.

The other sample iden
tified as screwworms May 18 
was taken from a calf navel 
May 15 by Roy F. Edwards 
of Aspermont, Stonewall 
County.

On May 17 a sample 
collected May 13 by Charles 
and Martha Taylor of 
Coleman was identified as 
screwworms. It was 
collected in the Novice Park 
area cf Colenuui County. An 
earlier Coleman County case 
had previously been sub
mitted by A. G. Crosby of 
Leaday.

Howard College
At Big Spring

Big Spring, Texas
Summer Session 1978
First Term: May 31-Juiy 7
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aU.
Recommendations, a total 

of 18, were made by the 
subcommittee to improve 
the situation. The first of the 
recommendations called for 
a nnajor study to further 
define the extent of an

Woman killed 
in accident

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
'The woman driver of an 18- 
wheel trailer-truck was 
killed Friday night whan the 
truck jackknifed through the 
guardrail along Interstate 35 
and plunged about 60 feet off 
one end of the Town Lake 
Bridge.

Austin police said the 
(kiver had been identified as 
Barbara Wren of AmariDo.

Injured in the accident was 
Roy Richardson of 
Chilcbess, a passenger in the 
truck, who was taken to 
Brackenridge Hospital with 
numerous fractures. He was 
listed in good condition.

Police said the empty 
truck apparently went out of 
control as it neared the 
bridge on a roadway that 
was wet with rain.
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human resources and also 
the mentally ill.

“ I have watched the 
philosophy of both the 
dderly and the handicapped, 
as well as the mentally 
handic^tped, change during 
those tsro decades,” he said 
here Friday.

“ Of course, the late 
Preston Harrison here in Big 
Spring at the State Hom^tal, 
was one of the pioneers in the 
theory of mental outreach,”  
Sen. Brocks added.

“ Dr. Harrison used to 
point out that persona who 
were not teverly mentally 
handicapped could best be 
served at home,”  the senator 
added.

“ Now we are finally 
coming around to that theory 
in the senior citisen and the 
elderly. A lot of people have 
realized all along that many 
elderiy people remain more 
alert if they can remain in 
their home environment,”  
the sens tor added.

“ We completely disorient 
them once we jerk them out 
of their long time homes and 
nit them in nursing homes. 
Sometimes It is necessary, 
but sonoetimes it is not,”  he 
stated.

He especially praised 
programs such as the meals 
on wheels programs 
throughout this area, 
especially the extensive 
programs in Lamesa.

He also praised the Big 
Spring nursmg homes saying 
“ I can tdl by the attitude of 
the senior citizens here from 
those homes as to the con

dition of the homes.”
’There were ten public 

hearings on the subject in 
Texas. Sen. Brooks chairs 
the joint committee for the 
House and the Senate on 
Alternative Care.

B radford Shieldsuistiid 
A t ty  Button, meirtbet<s of 
the Senate Committ^ on metric tOti9''of 
Human Resources staff, delivery this y  
accompanied him here.

People at the hearingat
came'from as far away as 
Amarillo and one was even 
from Port Arthur, although 
she was related to a nursing 
facility in Big Spring.

The state senator was 
familiar with this part of 
Texas, having attended San 
Angelo University back 
when it was a junior college. 
At one time, he also worked 
as a reporter at newspapers 
in San Angelo and Lubbock.

The senator commented on 
“ tte  current enthusiastic 
troid around Dig Spring. I 
think it’s wonderful.”

Soviet Union 
buying grain
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

The Soviet Union has con
firmed what Agriculture 
Department figures have 
'toMUoatad fBr weeks: It  has 
bought about ' 13 million 

* grkin for

Formal confirmation of 
the grain sales came during 
a recent meeting of U.S. and 
Soviet officials in Moscow to 
discuss the five-year grain 
agreement. The pact calls 
for the meetings twice a 
year.

The USDA on Friday said 
that Russians acknowledged 
that grain shipments 
through April totaled about 
eight million metric tons, 
approximately 1.1 million 
metric tons behind schedule, 
and that deliveries in May 
would have to be about 3.1 
million metric tons to make 
up for the lag.
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BIG STAR DUE HERE....Judy Lynn

Opening night of rodeo 

to feature Judy Lynn

■ gprii
7  weal I real

By MARJ CARPENTER 
On opening night of Big 
iring Rodeo this year, the 

il association offers a 
real star in Judy Lynn, often 
called Miss Shw  Business 
herself.

She will be featured in the 
local rodeo on opening night, 
June 21 and at the dance that 
follows. ,

Unlike the “ Elusive 
Butterfly" whose song, she 
sings so well, there is nothing 
faint or fleeting about the 
solid success of Judy Lynn, 
long a standout with devoted 
Country and Western 
audiences.

She claims that the roads 
from her native Boise, Idaho 
to the glittering stages of Las 
Vegas and Iteno are not 
really paved with gold, it 
only seems that way.

Yet, if you can re-route 
over 2 million people an
nually from the gaming 
tables into the lounges and 
caress a l)rric the way that 
Judy does, maybe it is after 
all.

She is a successful veteran 
of the country circuit, having 
made most of the stops since 
her discovery by the Grand 
Ole Opry. This year will be 
her fin t stop In Big ̂ o n g . , 
^  ‘M e  thought we iteedSd a 
reallfblg star for this year’s 
show and we’ve got hCT this 
year in opening night,”  
Charlie Creighton, president

of the rodeo association, said 
here this week.

She got her original break 
when a Grand Ole Opry star 
was ill. She immediately won 
the plaudits of Red Foley, 
Ernest Tubb, Jean Shepherd 
and the rest of the regulars 
and she joined the troup 
after she graduated from 
school.

She hung around Nash
ville, fighting to become a 
star and recorded briefly for 
three labels, but was 
d isa tis ifed . Forsak ing 
country and tackling 
western, Judy set her sights 
on the Golden West.

At that time. Las Vegas 
was still foreign terrority for 
country singers. Against 
overwhelming odds, she 
became the first female 
country artist to have her 
own show there. The Judy 
Lynn Show opened at the 
Golden Nuggett and her 
unprecedented success 
s h (^  them up back in Nash
ville and showed the way for 
the others.

Low-keyed and cheerful, 
hardly a female activist, 
Judy broke the barrier with 
good, honest music. 'The 
Judy Lynn Show continually 
stap ,at the biggest fairs, 
rdfleob "  a id  ' ’ il1ghtcl«(1>8 
throughout the world.

’This year. Big Spring is 
lucky enough U> have her on 
opening night.

P la n e  d iv e  

k ills trio
JACKSON, Ala. (A P ) — 

’Three Texas residentB died 
Friday n iA t when their light 
plane plunged Into the 
Alabama R iver near 
Jackson in southwest 
Alabama.

Officers identified the 
victims as Clifford Amell 
Briggs, 44, of Austin, Texas; 
and Olivia Mitchell Roberts 
and Wayne M. Gaines, ages 
unknown, both of Houston, 
Texas.

Duane Garrett, radio 
operator for the Jackson 
Police Department, said a 
dredge operator who was 
working nearby tried to 
rescue the three Texans. But 
Garrett said they apparently 
died when the sin^e-engine 
plane struck the water.

After failing in his rescue 
effort, the d r ^ e  operator 
hoisted the plane’s tail 
section with his crane to 
keep the craft from sinking 
into the river, Garrett said.

Clifford Guetter of Federal 
Aviation Administration at 
Mobile said the origin of the 
flight and its destination 
were unknown.

Boys State 
takes shape

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
More than 900 high school 
juiuors meet June 7 on the 
University of Texas campus 
for the 1978 session of 
American Legion Boys 
State, state commander 
Harvey Holcomb, Odessa, 
said Saturday.

On Tuesday, June 13, the 
citizens of Boys SUte will 
visit the Capitol and visit the 
offices of tlw positions that 
various members were 
elected to serve as Boys 
State candidates.

BICYCLES

,you have  

one  for 

sa le  

call

263-7331

Big Sp r ing  

Hera ld
n l  p.

Lad 'still wanted 
to kill his teacher'
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — A 

14-year-old Johnston High 
School Student was held in 
Gardner House detention 
center for juveniles Satur
day after hU arrest Friday 
for threatening to kill a 
teacher

'The student, who was not 
identified, said his special 
education teacher, Mrs. 
Elma Mendez, had punished 
him for being late to class. 
She ordered him to write 25 
sentences about being late.

Police said the boy also 
told school authorities "that 
guy that killed his teacher 
hadn’t killed enough,”  an 
apparent reference to the 
fatal shooting last week of

Repentance
requires
restitution

SALT LAKE H T Y  (A P ) -  
In Utah, true repentance 
requires restitution.

’The State Tax Commission 
received a $3,000 payment 
from an anonymous tax
payer who said he did not 
correctly report his income 
in the 19S0s because he 
believed income tax was 
unconatitutional and the 
government was wasting 
money by giving it to foreign 

I governments.
[ The letter, saying "true 
[ rep en ta n ce  r e q u ir e s  
r restitution" was postmarked 

Salt Lake City and ac
companied by a cashier’s 
check purchased from the 
Roy branch of the Bank of 
Utoh.

Meanwhile, the operator of 
the Canyon Counti^ Store in 
Kanab has been repaid $150 
for $144 taken from the cash 
register in February.

Margaret Goodfellow, the 
store operator, said she 
received an anonymous 
letter from Ephraim last 
nxaith which said, “ 1 took 
$144 from your store. I am 
sorry. Enclosed is $50, 
balance due $94.’ ’

A few days ago she 
received a letter postmarked 
Boiae which said, "1 took 
$144 from your store, I paid back $50, enclosed is $100 — 
paid in full.’ ’

teacher Rod Grayson Jr. at 
Murchison Junior High 
School. A June 2 hearing will 
be held to determine if the 13- 
old-youth accused in the 
Grayson shooting should be 
sent toa mental institution.

'The Johnston High School 
student was first suspended 
by school authorities then 
arrested by police when he 
was found hiding under a 
stairwell at the school.

Police officer Mike 
Kimbro said the boy, after 
taken into custody, “ acted 
indifferent to ever^hing but 
expressed the desire to me 
several times during our 
conversation that he still 
wanted to kill his teacher.”

Terry
H a n s o n

Precinct 4
Your vote and support 
will be appreciated in 
the Jnne3 maoff.
County Comarissiorter’
Pd. |ibl. adv. by Terry Hanwn 

1605 Vines

Incredibly Stu n n in g . . .  
Eyewear designs by W es 

Saint Laurent.
Come to TSO  and see the FasHon 

Eyewear Collection by W es Saint 
Laurent. . .  see how his eyeglass frame 
designs lend positive accent to your 
face and to your apparel. Each frame is, 
indeed, magnificent. . .  in shape and 
hue. You’ll love the way you look with 
them. We care how you look at life

T e x a s  S t a t e  

O p t i c a l
OPH’THALMIC DISPENSERS 

120-B East 3rd St., Big Spring, Texas

IK M l
KE BjLVK

t ksar, ulas i  i

"Each of these advertised items is required 
to be readily available for sale at or below the 
advertised price in each store, except as  
specifically noted in this ad."

Items & prices good May 28 thru May 31,1978. 
We reseive the right to limit quanities. None sold 
to dealers.

FARMER JONES
w

PKGLY VHIGi.Y
----- I p

B O L O G N A Swift’s

USOA Qiada A Fryar 'Thlgha or

D r u m s t ic k s .Lb.

SPRI
Cl

S '! 09

BUTTBIBALr 
lUiKEY

FARMER JONES

8UCED
BACON

$119 * 1
USOA Grada A a  ^

F ry e r  B r e a s t . *  1

G R O C E R Y  S P E C IA L S

Liquid Granulated

O V I

DRESS

P A N T
J R . A N D

GOLDEN BEST 4 .
«•  r

Banquet Frozen

1-Gal.

Limit ona (1) t-Qal Btl with $7.50 or more 
idditional purchase excluding beer, wine A 

ciga reties

5-Lb.

Limit one (1) 5-Lb. Bag with $7.50 or more 
additional purchase excluding beer, wina A 

cigaraltas.

2-Lb.
Pkg. All Grinds

0 \  S.\l I I MIS H I I K

AlTUMNCOIXECnON
STONEWARE

u u en

79*

Ladie:
Long andWi 
Polyesler A 
Broken siiei

Ladiei
All sizes— w

Big G
Spring laahl 
Jeam
Blouses F

BigG
Brieband I 
Large p-ou]

■»' S n a s  . 29'
Onions 4 M. ■ Lbs. I

$ 1 0 0

Fresh

JUICY 
CANTALOUPE

Tenni
Menaandh 
Limited sfai 
While 35 lai

CLE/
Men’sandl
— Tennto a 
Workshoet 
Broken sizi

Ladie
Selected gi 
Broken sbi

Ea 5 !F
Basel
Broken all

Boys
Broken ak 
Selectcdi

G IrbPai
BnyaSkIr
Jeans
BoyaT-al
Walerprt
Panb
Swimmii
GirbBat
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Open Men^orial Day | 12 N O O N  T I L L  5 P .M .
SAVINGS UP TO 75 % OFF.

LADIES FASHION! M e n s  D e p t  | H o u s e w a r e s  f Sporting Goods
O U T  

B O A R D  
M O T O R S

SPRING FASHION 
CLEARANCE

Mens Fashion Jeans
Many atylea and sizes.
While too pr. last Refc to 15.0____________________________

Mens Fashion Separates
Broken sizes — Pants — Vest— Vi Price
Mens Dress Pants Price
Broken sizes, styles — 7» pcs.— Reg. toM.aa______________

Mens Dress Shirts Price
Reg. 8.90 to 10.00

Broken sizes — Various styles 
and 8.8__________ 200 pcs.—

Mens Dress Ties
Many styles and colors 
200 pcs. Reg. toS.50

0 0
1

B o y s  D e p t

Fan 2-Speed W hirlpool
20”  Reg 21.99 18.88
wmrpool
Rea 79.95................................................. 39.88
Shower Massage
Reg. 14.99......................................... 7.99
Shower Massage
Hand Held Reg. 22.99........................... ... 15.88
Shower Massage
Reg. 18.99................................................. 10.88
Shower Massage
Reg. 21.99................................................. 13.88

OVER 800 PCS.
NEW SELECTION

DRESSES • PANTS • TOPS 

PANTSUITSoSKBRTSo JEANS
JR. AND MISSES SIZES Reg. (.00 to 40.00

F a s h i o n  A c c e s s o r i e s

Sportcoats
Broken sizes h  styles — Reg. to 19.09

1 8 8

Jeans
Denim flares
Large selection of sizes
Powerplaids

0 0

Shower Massage
Hand Held Reg?2S:9ft^ 19.88
Shower Massage Deluxe
Hand Held Reg. 32.99.........  23.88
CurUnglron— Dry(.99.......................................... 3-00
Curlingiron— Mistll.99 .......................................7.88
Hair Styler 19.99.............................................  U-M
Styler-Dryer...... u.99...........................................
Mototure Machine 12.49..........................................

10H.P.Used SOLD 
^Dnly Reg. 699.95 299**
9 H.P. Used 
1 Only Reg. 499.95 349**
7V%H.P. Water Cooled 
Reg. 289.95 249**
7WH.P. AIrCooled 
Used 1 Only Reg. 249 J5 149**
350 LB. Boat Trailer 
2 only Reg. 229.95 199**

Reg. 8.49

Sport Shirts
S.S— Broken sizes
Selected group Reg. 3.Wto4J9

1so

Vi Price
Fashion Handbags 

Jewelry 

•  Scarfs

Large Selection of sty le«.

F u r n i tu r e

Panty Hose
• * * S b * f  o f  U lM h '’

12* to 50*
Reg. to 1.79 

While 000 pr.Ust I 
Limited shades and sizes.

Ladies Gowns 50% off
4®* to 6Long and Waltz 

Polyester k. Cotton 
Broken sizes and styles — Reg. 8.00 to 12.00

0 0

Ladies Bikinis 50^
All sizes— white a  asst colors — Reg. 1.19

Big Girls 7 to 14
Spring fashions — SO pcs.
Jeans
Blouses Reg. to 12.00

50% off
Big Girls
Brieb and Bikinis
Largep-oup — 3per pkg. Reg. 2.19 to 2.29 1

0 0

Metal Student Desk
I Only Reg. 199.88 .. .'...................

Display Case
One Only 189.9S...........................

99.88

99.88

Hom e Furnishings
Comforters
90ldyReg.24.99<18.99...........

V i  Price

Pillow Cases
King & Queen Size 3.99-9.59

V i  Price

Traverse Rods 84”-156” 12**No. 4947 8 Only Reg. 19.99

Toss Pillows
31 Only Reg. 7.95-8.95 2**

Mis-Matched
Twin Bedding 179.90 6 8 . 8 8

Headborads 75% Off
Maple Finished 

C abinet * Vysj»"*y * 89.88
Unfinished Desk
Hutch One Only 49.00 19.88

ELECTRONIC 
TV GAMES

Reg.l9.9S.............................................................. 9.88
Reg.09.9S.............................................................34.88
Reg. I19.9S ........................................ /.................S9.88

SKATEBOARDS neĝ us, 9.88
Porta Flush Toilet

Reg. 89.99...........................69.88

Stereo Speakers Q99
80hml4Only 19J9ea. ^

AM /FM  Radio

Furniture Throws
17 Only Reg. (.99-7.99

• 8 8

Aprons
190 Pcs. Reg. 1.49 79‘

4Codel Fur Bath 
Accessories 3.490.00 Price % Price

Maple Cadet Bed
Refc3l99S........................... 139.88

Vinyl Tablecloth 1 /
Limited quantities 4.4S4.49 price

Maple Finish Coffee  

Table
One Only 99.9S ..............................

V2 P r i c e  B u y s
49.88

Rust Color Recliner
One Only As Is K9JS .................... 69.88
Swivel Rockers
40uivl29JS..................... 79.88
Sofa &  Chair L tT a n  Color
Vinyl! Set Only S79.W . 39988

3 Pc. Living Room Group
One Only (79 JS 399.88

S h o e  S p e c ia ls
Tennis Shoes
Mens and buys
Limited size range
While 35 Ust— Reg. 3.99-7.99 10 0

Love Seat Green Velvet ,
One Only 349 J5 ............. 249.88 |F
Vinyl Sleeper

One Only As Is 490.9$ . 299.88
Special Buy
FnU size Bedding 69.88 ea.

299.88 set
Metal Filing Cabinet
30aty Reg. ( L W ..........................

24.88

Light Fixtures
Selected gremp of fixtures — damaged 
Discontinued, etc. Reg. 14.99 to 24.99

Vi price

Galv. Pipe 10 ft  section
V '  a  I V  Reg.5.99 to 12.99 1.88 to 4.88

Dispoter— Discount model 
1 Year Warranty Reg. 199.95 | Oidy 50.95
Selected Group of Vanity Tops
Various sizes and styles. 1 ^  P r i c C

urnace Reg.3i9.M
As Is — Full Wsrranty 179.88
W . l l  P .per —
in Slock — Many different colors and 
stvica. Reg. 9 J9 to 13.99

Vi Price

P a in t__ Your Choice 5(cans 2.00
Interior— Exterior — M ts-mtxed — Reg. 9.99 to 13.99

Kitchen Cabinets
Various styica A sizes — Reg, to 129.99 Vi Price

CLEARANCE SHOES
M e n s  sndUdles D r e s s  shoes ^  U U
— Tennto shoes 
Wofkshoes
Broken sizes — selected group. Reg. (.99 to39.99

3
B u l d i n g  M a t e r i a l s Furnace Duct Fittings

Ladies Canvas She ss
Selected gronp of s^les 
Broken staes. Reg. to (.99 347

Children Dept
Baseball Jacket
Brabeu (bqo— R**- ----------

• 8 8

Metal Sink Unit
10idy42”  — White — Reg. 179.95 .'.......... 9 9 * *

Patio Cover
8x12
1 Only R *a  179.95 1 3 9 » *
Attic Ventilator

1 8 * *Whisper Cool— Reg. 27.99

Built-In Fireplace
Bnilt-ln-FIreplace— 28" — Reg. 399.96. 269.95

% Price

G E N U IN E

Boys Suits 148 8 KENTUCKY WHISKEY BARRELS
Brekensbes — 2(pes. iaoo i«M aa
Selected gronp and s^les. Reg. It.W  to 24 J9__________

Your Choice

4 7 ^ * 1

•I 4w NoMafi't lap dk- 
m%. Use yewr creaPn 

_lenlt ••  cr e n  p i n  
eft. luMdMe. esc. ktm 
f m l  for the home ^  
tor's pftiion siock

Girb Panties 
BoysSfcIrb 
Jeans
BoysT-shlrb 
Waterproof Pa nU

r:S !l« ta g T V .«k . Q - . « « l e .  Limited 
Girb Bathing SnUo

8 8

Reg. to 4.99

Reg. 12 J9 
While 29 Last

Cast Iron Sink
lOMy

4 9 .8 8
■

L A W N  A N D  G A R D E N

Flower Tubs
Whibi24I.aBtReX.iM9

J 8 8

Redwood Tubs
14”  While 129 Laat Rex. 4aS

2 * *

6-10-4 Fertilizer
so Lb. Bag Reg. 5.99 3 * *

Chain Saw loniy
14" Electric Stoit Rea 189.W_____________

1 1 9 * *

t ^ d  M ower i/j P r i c e

» Flower Rock Res-3-** 1.99
' Peat Moss 4 9Lb.Bag— R eg.2.49 1.77
 ̂G row  Bark 3 C n .F t-R eg .4 S 9 .. 3 .44

Re«- .......................................
Multiband Radio
Reg. 24.H ............

i v r

1 2 * ®
Multiband Radio
Reg.29.M ................ 1 5® ®
Multiband Radio
Reg. 44.95................................. 2 2 * ®
Sewing Head No. 1277
Reg. 2191 Only............................ 1 0 5 ® ®

' Sewing Head No. 1320
1 Only —Reg. 179.95...................... 8 9 * *
Sewing Head No. 1304
1 Only Reg. I29JS 6 9 * *

Sewing Head No. 185
lOniy —Reg. 199.95 ..................... 8 9 * *
Sewing Head No. 1405
2 only-Reg. 199.95....................... 8 9 * *
Sewing Head No. 1261
lOnly —Reg. 129.95...................... 6 9 * *

Electric Range Coppertone
lOidy — SUghtDnmnge —Reg. 699.96 . 2 5 0 ^ ^

Electric Range Copperto
lOriy —Damnged—An Is —Reg.999.N ." *  lO O ""
Compactor 6000 lb. force
SUgbtDamage —Reg. 239.95......  ......  189^*
W asher 10 lb capacity
4 0riy —Reg.2l9SS ........... ..... 1 7 9 " '
Dryer 10 lb capacity
4 0nly —Reg. 149.95 ................... 1 1 9 * *
W asher 18 lb. 7 cycle
2WhUe — l Gold —Reg. 339.95........... 2 5 9 "
19" Color Console T V
Rec.S29SS.3 0nly..........  ............ 3 2 9 "
19” Color Portable T V  1 only j 
Slight Damage-Reg. 349.95 .'...............259 **
19” Color Portable T V
1 Only—Reg. 449JS....................... 299**
25” Color Console Oak
AnloCoW-l Only — Reg. 949.99 ........... 449"

25” Color Console Repo
lOnly—Pecan—Rug. 799.95 ................. 449"
Console Stereo-Recorder 
lOnlv—AM-FM Radio—Rtf. aS.9S..... 249" !

B.CLOSEOUTS
SAVE
‘80-*110

89*»No.7l9RayceCB 
Rec l « iJ 5 ......

Na 7(91

Barn Type Metal Building
I9x7-^l0ulp— Dansaged 1 1 Q
Reg.239.9S a  a  AT

0 0

No. 794 Midland CB 
OneOnly Reg. 179.95 ................ 79**

No. 759 Midland CB 
R ec ........................................... 69**

No. 829 Wards Marine CB 
2 Only Reg. 189 J 5 ...................... 79**

No. 999 Wards CB
Special Buy................................

No. 7tt Words BaseStaUon 
Reg. 249JS ................................

49**
169**

No. 712 Royce Base Slatloa 
R ec 199 JS ....................... ........119"

2

8

A
Y

2
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H e a r t s  ’»  flo w e rs-
f (Contiiiued fromPage 1) 
f Joe McCarttiy. who guided 
I the New York Yankees 
’  through a golden age,
}  p r e fe r ^  that his players
> drank liquor rather than 

beer.
“ B eer," he explained, 

“ goes to your legs."

i f t ;- Hypertension has become 
Ta problem among blacks
* throughout the world. So 
’  says Dr. Ha If dan Mahler,
! director general of the World 
; Health Organization.
; The prevelance of high- 
r blood pressure among 
' Negroes remains an enigma 

of ntedidne in the United 
I  States. One theory is that
* hypertension thrives in a
> class society such as modem 
s industrial nations have
* created.
 ̂ Hypertension is the most 

}  common cardiovascular 
ailment in Africa. One in

• four patients with heart 
! failure suffers from such a 
! condition.
- One doctor theorized that 
! the increase in high blood 
! pressure among the black 
! population increased after

the switch to Western diets 
and Western liquor.

W * *
{ Most good reporters know 
i that too many eyewitnesses 
\ only serve to confuse a story.
I h * *
- In Jamaica, 70 per cent of 
t all births are from un- 
; married parents. Such births 
‘ can no longer be termed
• illegitimate in that island 
I country.
I Pregnant teachers who do
> not have husbands claimed
• they are being discriminated 
! against. Whereas, they say, 
{ married teachers could take
• four months’ maternity 

leave on pay, they were not 
offered sw ± protection.

'• The Jamaica Teachers 
t Association campaigned 
r against repealing the law 
t only to be overruled by
* Jamaica’s prime minister, 
! who decreed that all women, 
j married or not, would be

entitled to maternity leave

I

I

! with pay.
I Needless to isay, many of 

the religious groups, none 
I more than the Jamica 
I Baptists, arecampaigning to 
; overturn the prime 

minister’s interpretation of

I Home they brought her

1 warrior dead ;
She nor swooned, nor 
uttered cty.

I

[Weather

All her m aidens, w at
ching, sa id :
"She must w eep , or she  
will d ie ."
Then they pra ised  him, 
soft and low ;
Called him worthy to be  
loved.
Truest friend and noblest 
foe.
Yet she neither spoke nor 
moved.

Stole a  m aiden from her 
place.
Lightly to the worrior 
stepped.
Took the face-cloth from  
his face ;
Yet she neither m oved  nor 
wept.
Rose o nurse o f ninety  
years.
Sat his ch ild  upon her 
knee—
L ike  sum m er te m p est  
came her tears,
"Sw eet, my child, I live  
for thee ."

—by A lfred  Tennyson 
A A ★

A 1395 Sardinian law 
punished donkeys for 
straying into forbidden 
pastures by cutting off an 
ear of the beast. If the 
animal strayed a second 
time, the other ear came off.

T te  Russians a few hun
dred years ago were kinder 
to their animals. When they 
punished a ram they had 
found guilty of butting, they 
exiled him to Siberia.

A  ★  ★
Broadway star Ethel 

Merman, whose singing 
voice has been com part to 
a blow torch, says she never 
took a singing lesson in her 
life.

She admits in a recent 
autobiography the only 
things she ever read were 
0 )ssip columns.

There’s a moral in this 
story, told to me by Dallas 
newspaperm an Robert 
Montemayer about his own 
people — if you care to look 
for it.

Sitting on the docks of one 
of our seaport cities were 
two barrels of lobsters, one 
labeled “ A ^ lo "  and the 
other "Mexican”  The one 
with the “ Anglo" label had a 
cover on it, the other did not.

An inquisitive passerby 
asked an attendant why only 
one of the barrels was 
covered, when the contents

Palo D u ro  Canyon 
flood ing continues

htng dept! 
vmAinea

S y m *  A tM C M tM  P r » » s

Water reaching depths 
of 30 feet remained in 
scenic Palo Duro Canyon 
in the Texas Panhandle 
Saturday after more than 
5 inches of rain cauMd 
floods that stranded 
campers and drowned at 
least two persons. 
Weather forecasts called 
for more storms Sunday.

Helicopters battled 
morning fog, trying to 
pluck victims from the 
tops of picnic shelters and 
other makeshift high 
ground. All roads into the 
canyon were washed out.

Snow plows were 
pressed into service along 
area highways to clear 
mud deposited by the 
rainwater rur off.

QQX)
I f

i n n n i
MAtlOMM WlAtMlB MBVICI 
mOAA  MB frwga w lC a w .e e

WEATHER FORECAST — Wide areas of showers 
are due today over coastal areas of the Caroiinas 
and Virginia; in a broad belt from West Texas to the 
Lakes Area; and over Idaho, Montana and ad
joining area. It will be generally warm throughout 
the nation.

appeared to be much the 
same.

“ The lobsters which try to 
get out of the uncovered 
barrel are always pulled 
back by the other lobsters."

Montemayer, a man 
fiercely proud of his 
heritage, was implying that 
too many men of his race 
resent those who try to rise 
above their station. 

i t i f i t
Archie Myers, the most 

prolific scorer in Howard 
C(^ege basketball history, is 
now selling insurance in 
Midland. He says the only 
thing between him and Easy 
Street is a couple of $100,000 
policies.

Archie, father of two 
children, spumed a few good 
professional basketball 
offers after leaving college 
to enter the business world. 
He says he may start playing 
again next season, however.

A ★  ★
Texas Clint Hartung found 

it impossible to live up to a 
Bunyonesque reputation 
which preceded him into the 
big leagues but the anvil 
chorus can’t take one thing 
from him.

When Bobby Thomson hit 
his dramatic home run in the 
1961 playoff between the New 
York Giants and the 
Brooklyn Dodgers, Hartung 
(and Whitey Lockman) 
scored ahea'* of Thomson.

Charley S te^^m , who’ll 
contest A.L. (Dusty) Rhodes 
for the right to represent the 
Democrats in the 17th 
District Congressional race 
in November, realizes now 
better than ever all the world 
loves a winner.

Stenholm was conducting 
something approaching an 
austerity program before the 
May 6 primary. In a 24-hour 
period a few days following 
the election, he counted 
campaign gifts totaling 
$5,000 from well wishers.

The donations helped him 
pay a lot. but by no means 
all, of his campaign ex
penses.

* *  *
Al Lapidus, who managed 

a popcorn firm named for 
him, says that the movie 
"Star Wars" was the pop
corn picture of all time.

His firm sells more than 
three million tons of popcorn 
annually, mostly to 300 
western theaters. No other 
supplier to concessionaires 
d o «  nearly as well.

Lapidus says that people 
became so nervous watching 
"Star Wars”  that they ate 
like mad. Theaters that 
ordinarily vend 150 pounds of 
popcorn a week sold 1,200 
pounds weekly during the 
“ Star Wars”  engagement

Lapidus says that 75 per 
cent of the cinema houM 
would have to go out of 
business if it weren’t for 
their snack bars.

Hauling wrecked canoes out of river

Modern-day Huck Finn

BERNICE NAIL, RACHEL SHAFFER 
..await dec IshM

Two w om en deputies 
aw ait federal ruling

'Two women deputies, J u d « B ill’Tune on the stand. 
Bernice Nail and Rachel Paul Silva, deputy, was also 
Shaffer, await the decision of called by the dkense.
Federal Judge Leo Brewster Questions revolved around 
in regard as to whether the equal pay for equally 
county should make their qualified female d e ities , 
salaries as high as those of The questions posed by the 
male deputies. defense revolved around

The case was heard in giving the women an op- 
federal court in Abilene portunity to work out of the 
Wednesday and Thursday, office, and claiming it was 
with the judge indicating turned down 
that the verdict will be an- The female deputies in
nounced from the bench near 
the end of next week.

Briefs by attorneys Gerald 
Lopez of Odessa, 
representing the two 
d e it ie s  and Malcolm Shultz 
of Abilene and Harvey 
Hooser of B ig Spring,

turn testified as to various 
times they had been out of 
the office on assignments.

This was the second 
lawsuit centered around 
rights violations to be heard 
in Abilene federal court 
within a week with Big

FALLS vnXAG E , Cona 
(AP ) — If the weather holds, 
Kevin McCracken will spend 
a good part of his holiday 
weAend hauling wrecked 
canoes out of the Housatonic 
River. Kevin likes his river 
tidy.

’The Housatonic is running 
fresh right now, and spring 
has decorated its twisting 
banks and the hills beyond 
with new greea

The urge to witness this 
annual m iracle is com
pelling, and the more ad
venturous believe the best 
point of vantage is from the 
thin shell of a canoe. Those 
who believe this are, of 
course, correct.

“ The trouble is,”  Kevin 
said, “ most of them aren’t 
too experienced^ Tliey are 
weekend canoeists. They 
should stay out of the fast 
water.

“ Many don’t, though. On 
the average, about one in 
four will tip over. The people 
will be all right, just w et I 
don’t ever remember a bad 
accident. My job is to find 
the canoe downriver. 
Sometimes I find it wrapped 
around a rock. Getting it off 
can be tricky.”

Kevin works for a canoe 
outfitter in this picturesque 
old town of 900 in the north
western corner of Con
necticut.

He is a young man of 19 
with hazel eyes, a mane of 
sorrel curls and an outlook 
on life as refreshing as the 
river he knows so well and 
loves so dearly — the Housy,

as they call it locally.
“ Last year I went to New 

Britain for my first year of 
college. There are 40,000 
p e o ^  there, a lot of fac
tories and no hills. No river, 
either. I couldn’t wait to get 
home.

“ At school my friends 
couldn’t understand why I 
preferred living in a little 
town like Falls Village. 
Everybody asked me, ‘What 
is t h ^  to do?’

“ What is there to do? Can 
you think of anything better 
to ■

nver? Some of them hadn’t 
even heard of the 
Housatonic.”

A pity. The Housatonic
mij^it not be one of the better
known rivers of Amenca, 
but it is surely among the 
loveliest.

It  rises in the gentle 
Berkshire Hills of western 
Massachusetts and drops 
nearly 1,(K)0 feet in its 130- 
mile journey through Con
necticut to Long Island 
Sound.

l u a  BOB DICKENSON TO 
11th COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS
The foUowiug Big Spring lawyers endorse BOB 

DICKENSON and recommend him for electhm to the
Court of Civil Appeals:

BEN BANCROFT HARVEY HOOSER. JR.

WAYNE BASDEN BOB MILLER

ROGER BROWN
ROBERTH. MOORE. I l l

JOHN A. BURGESS
DREWMOUTON

WAYNE BURNS

JOHN A. COFFEE
G L Y N N A  JO N E S  

MOUTON
JOHN R. COFFEE

ROY L. FORD GEORGE T. THOMAS

LANNY HAMBY JACK THOMPSON

Political advortlBlnf paM by bob 
Mr m, AMIom, Turob.

OIckMitM CamMWn CwnmatM,

representing the counfy, will Spring citizens playing key 
be filed by Tuesday. rdes. Earlier, a case was

The (daintiffs attorneys filed by Mary Skalicky 
summoned the two deputies against Howard College 
andSheriff A. N. Standard as claiming unfair promotion of 
their main w itn es^  and a male as head of the Fine 
also placed two/adverse Arts Department. The 
witnesses,^.AiU-Crooker, verdict in this case went to 
county commissioner and the college.

Killer of 'Dusty' Rhodes 
draws life imprisonment

SAN MARCOS, Texas 
(A P ) — Gary Adam Harvey, 
33, was found guilty Friday 
by a state district court jury 
in the daw hammer killing 
of Spenser (Dusty) Rhodes 
and assessed life  im
prisonment.

Rhodes, a mechanic at 
Dripping Spring, southwest 
of Austin, was fatally beaten- 
last month after a four-day 

irty at his remote trailer 
During the trial, a 

pathologist testified he had 
been struck

Fnson records from 
Wisconsin, Harvey’s home 
state, were introduced after 
the guilty verdict. They 
showed , he previously had 
been convicted of 
aggravated battery and 
sentenced to a five-year 
term in the Wisconsin State 
I^nitentiary.

O
M e m o r i a l  1 9 2 1 S

Pouting to honor those bravo men 

onii women who wore to dedicated 

to liberty—they wore willing to, 

and did, pay the supremo sacrifice

T e x a s  S t a t e  O p t i c a l
0^lwlm|cDiavfansMy;^iaa«S«st Third Btr«*« ^

party
house.

struck in the head 19

) M (  . (  >/V\l K’ N Air Conditioner Sale

times.

Green Acres Greenhouse
is having o

SALE
IvwrytMng In Stock On Solo

Sale Price

4’S to 10**
R*t.O.OSto 12.es

Get ready for a hot summer!
Save *20

Com* larly S«l« Inds PrI. 2nd

* Some Ros* UusIms On Sal* *
•Green Acres Greenhouse:
•k 700 1.17th 2 0 7 - a B B a t

L'!|-

7,900-Btu air 
conditioner.

329
Regularly 349.95

• Wards high-efflciency model
• Dehumidifies up to 6 gal/day
• 2 cooling and 2 fan  speeds
• Automatic thermostat keeps 

room at desired temperature
• Ad j louvers direct a ir flow
• Easy to remove, clean filter
• Handsome woodgrain-look ftx>nt

NOTICE
T 0 All ScKool Employees

Th e  B ig  Spring Em p lo y e e s  
F e d e ra l C r e d it  U n io n  

W ill B e  C lo s e d  on  
T h u rs d a y , Ju n e  1 

D u e  To  The U p d a tin g  o f  o a r  
D a t a  P ro c e s s in g  S y s te m

Save *20
Powerful 10,900-Btu 
room air conditioner.
High-efTiciencyO ̂ Q 8 f  unit. IVhumid-007 ifies. 3 cool, 2 fan speeds R«g. 389.95

SI9S

Save *20
Wards high-efficiency 
room air conditioner.
12.350-Btu unit ^  Q 8 8  
cools, d ehu m id -^*W  V  
ifies. 3 cool, 2 469.95
fan speeds.

5265

Wards high>efficiency air conditioner.
22,000-Btu unit. 3 cool
nnd 2 fan speeds. Fits win- ^  o  8
dows 28%” to 40" wide.

____________________________ Regularly 599.95

SAVE NOW A T  WARDS SALE PRICES— USE CH ARG -ALL

/ V \ ( )N T ( , ( ) / V \ I  K *Y

Losing your cool? See us. LTiTAl M
HIGHLAND SOUTH Qpgj^ m o n  lo  a.m. til 8 p.m. 

SHOPPING CENTER ’*’"**• ® p ™-
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p,- '-(4
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2 4
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A $11. 
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J SHI

1 7 .

i
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A$10J
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corion knit boxai 
13.

SPORT

V2 \

SP0R1

Onw group of 
«ponu(ww<v by 
OieoBW from a 
ond pontB.

h

SP0R1

Sovwrol (poug  

ordino^d tporti 
CKoobw from p 
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lodtWB muu 
Howoion pTNV 
for robavtgofft

Ono group 
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ooiorB IrKkfdt 
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Lodbt locw 
now tongoi 
M»g«. Sill?

SLEEI

CKo o m  frorr 
oBBortwd o 
gown.dndb
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 ̂ model 
gal/day 
speeds  

it keeps 
>erature 
lir  flow  
in filter 
ookfront

I

9̂

A$IOJOVali«
M k t

PANTS

5.99
Orw  group erf lodiot polym ior pull- 
o n  pants in ouorlod  votors. S i m  8- 
20. A  roe I good buy.

O M G r g v f

IINGERIE

off
O no  group of lingorio in ditcorv 
tinuod stylos. Chooso from  robos, 
pajomos, ortdpoignoirsots.

MONDAY 

MAY 29th

10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 

Coronado Plozo

U Hi
I H < A w W .O O

JMbr

SHORTS
5.99

O n #  group of junior shorts ... 
OMortod colors. Chooso  twill or 
cotton knit boxor shorts in s i n s  5- 
13.

WEAR

V2 price
Choose from ossortod chtidren's 
wear including d reue i, overolb, 
shortoMs, ondpopttops._____________

CHAMPION
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS

SPORTSWEAR

Vi price

CM*

JEANS

H  off
Anaiterf (tylei.

SIm i7.|4.

SSpaadt

Regular
$239.93

MODEL FS40H2

4000  CPAA. Rust ro s is ta n t ro< lrcu latlng  pump, autom atic flo at, 
m atal d iractio n a l g r illo . C o m p lata  w ith In sta lla tio n  k it. Eary  
to  Insta ll. S tay  cool th is  sum m er.

PHILCO COLOR PORTABLE

PANTSUITS

24.99
113 pac* ttytet

Sprisicslsrt.

VdMMttSA.00
O M f M ' t

WEAR

Vz price
Choose from short, tops, swimsuife, 
short sell. Broken sues. M o n y  good 
buys in this group.

-6T

ASUJMVsIs*
IsAbt

SHELLS

7.99
O ne  group of lad• $  polyester shells 
in ossorted colors. S u e s  8-18. G re 
with shorts, pants, or sk iris.

■ipAeST.OO
G b f i

SUN DRESSES 
1 SIZZlER SUITS

3.99
Assorted styles tn colors. Broken 
s m s  4-14.

TELEVISIONS

19 INCH DIAGONAL

Model 02902 100*f. Solid S ta te . A u to m atic  lock channel tuning
black AAotrix tube.

r$17.00-$41.00

SPORTSWEAR

V4 off .
O ne group of junior co-ordinated 
sportiw«or by o  fomous moker 
Choose from oRsorted tops, skirts, 
ond  ponts.

Rafale $1JS H yarf act 
Gkri

SPORT SOCKS
.3 8

89‘
S it o 8 H - lt . 7 5  cotton, 2 S  seotch 
nylon with full cushion. White with 
ouorted  color pom-poms

•90 Doy Corry-ln Service Worronty
•Two (2) Yeor Exchonge Worroniy on Color Pictuie Tube
•One it ) Yeoi Exchonge Worronty on Other Ports

15 INCH DIAGONAL
100% Solid S ta te . M odel C250S.

'***‘-'*' > ' . V bait vUfni-m.q
FREE DELIVERY 

Within 100 Miles

' Afftiu- T 'f n r i r r f i  v r a ! ' % u n
.. I .f .1 %  j.. .t  V 279

RagaleS3.90 
Ladbi

THONGS

1.49
Choose from amorted colors and 
sixes. Perfect for fun tims wear this 
summer.

Rafatar$$jOO-$9JO
elWOpOT

TABLECLOTH

4.99 & 5.99
Choose  from 68 inch round, 60x64 
oblong or oval CK 60x104.

Rafale SR.OO 
Maa'i

MESH CASUALS

5.90
Slip on oxford styles S m s  7-12 Buy 
now for summer arxf so ve.

Rafale SS.M 
Mbs

SLIDES

2.90
Choose from styles in |ui» ordem m . 
Su e s  5-10.

BjSarirOO
LaTba

TENNIS
OXFORDS

5.90
Choo»» Iforti r«d. b lu *  Of whito 
Porfocf for woor fbi, tummor. S iio t  
5 10

Rafale SU.SO 
SPbea

BATH SET

14.99
Soft mist DuPont dacron Choose 
from assorted colors to go  with any 
decor

v h ir i

TABLECLOTHS 
Reg. 6.50.5a0( 
Reg. 9.50.7a(M 
Assorted styles.

Haar BiBacaB

BOUTIQUE 
ITEMS

Vi price
M oke your selections from tote 
bogs, acce sso rie s  item s on d  
ouorted cosmetics items

Valaat fa $4.00 
Cara

EARRINGS

2 .0 0
M oke  your selections from cMp on 
or pierced earrings in go ld or silver 
finish. Assorted iixe sond shop es.

Vdaatta$S.OO
Taitaleil

JEWELRT

1 .0 0
Choose from bsod s a n d  assorted 
necklaces

OatGraaf 
AaaailaA

JEWELRY

Vi Pffee
M oke your selections from on 
ossortment of eorrngs. neck b ee s in 
ossorted cobrs.

Rafale miX>-$454X) 
ladbt

SPORTSWEAR

V6-’/2 off
Several ^ o u p s  of lodies co> 

I o rd in obd  iportsweor now  reduced. 
I Choose from pores, skirts, (ockets, 

ondb iouset

Rafale 1 far 99c 
Maa'i

SOCKS

4/1.00
M e n 's  orlon crew socks in o u o n e d  
colors. Stock up  now  ot this low, 
tow price.

M sk srs  of th i Bervtco Posture*** fe 
Th* W orld 's Oresttst i

f o4 fme meltressts 
MfM Pille-

MATTRESS 
SETS

Vdaaata$9.99 
iMiba

MUU MUUS

4.99
Lodies m uu rnuus m ossorted 
How oixin  pyme. Sites S.M.l. Greet 
for r e b im g a h e ra  b rrgdoy.

JEANS
6.99

One group of m en 's 100%  cotton 
denim  leons with o flore b g .  Buy 
n ow and  sove

Price

LINGERIE

Vz price
O ne  group o f  fom ous bror>d 
Im gene in OMorted styles ond 
oolofs IrKbdes robes, gowns, ortd 
pojomos

r$1.99

SHIRTS
3.99

Moke Your ssisetions from an ossortment 
of discontinued covers. Assorted pottorns and 
sizes. Hurry for best selection.

Ask about our convenient credit plans or take 90 
days (3 payments) Mo interest or corrying cborpo

BATHROOM
ACCESSORIES

Vz off

■afabrIl.lS
RNcImb

TOWELS

99'
M oke your selections from on 
ouortm ent of cobrfu I prints.

1v4fw$1.59
PfeheM

O ne group of m en 's b b e  chombroy 
shirts. AAode of lOONcotton. Long 
sleeves. A  red  good buy.

TWO OR THREE CUSHION SLEEPER SOFA

DISH CLOTHS

4/99'
Assorted stripes to sebet from 
Perfect for gifts or your own use

Special Group
Tany

LOUNGEWEAR

9.99
R b M - i t r i f f

DRESS SHIRTS

2/8.99
O ne group  of m en 's short sleeve 
dress shirts in o s s o r ^  solid cobrt. 
Sites S.M.L.

Bafalar$I.S0

PANTIES

99'
Btiaft w Uklab. 
AiaartaB ttyba.

■ifabrAAB 
Mba

SLEEPWEAR

4.99
I L od b s ksce trimmed shps in the 

new longer bngths. White or 
[ Beige. $ iteiS.M.L.

B Im R

SLEEPWEAR

6.99
I Choose  from poly*coiton blendt tn 

ossorted cobrs. Includes ditft
gown, e n d  bdby doit.

A$1S.00VdlM
M m ' b

KNIT SHIRTS

5.99
M e n 's  short sleove Brentwood iport 
knit shirts with pbdtef oponing. 
Choose from assorted styles ond 
cobrs.

V nJOValaa
Maa'i

TUBE SOCKS
3.99 pkg.

6 potr of m en 's tube socks to the 
pockoge. A  good vofue. Stock up
now ond sove.

M m ' b

SPORT SHIRTS

5.99
AAen's long sleeve Kenntngion sport 
shirts. Choose hem  e sse rb d  poh 
lem s ond soHdb.Buynow  ond  sove.

■oautlful 
docorator 
cevort. 
CowitortaM a 
M atin g  by 
d ay  —  aloaps 
tave in  comfort 
a t  night.

Bha'i

ROBES

1 0 .8 8
M e n 's  ve b u r  robes in ossorted 
cobrs. One site fib  oR. These 
w ould  moke o  nice FoPter's Doy
dft.

AtseValaa
S a y i

POLO SHIRTS

Bafabrtl.lS 
HaarSack

DISH TOWELS

m  if

89'
A  must Ground the kitchen Buy 
fiow ond sove

BEDSPREADS 

A A .0 0
GURNSIZI 
RatalarSUjW

lafBlarm.tS 
Nbka

STONEWARE
54.99

45 piece service for •  b y  Nikko. 
Choose from 3 booutiful potteme 
These would moke nice wedding 
gifts

nverPlitt

HOLLOWARE

22.99
Beautiful silimr plot# hollow ore by 
F.B Rogers Choose from  10 items 
such os casserole boke ond  serve, 
troys, etc >

rSIlS.N

TEA SET

99.99
S piece Silver leo set metudirtg 
footed wotter W ould m oke o  
b ve ly  w eddirtgoronniversory gift.

Ratabr$U$-$IBJ$
PIclara

FRAMES

Vi Price
Picture hom es by fu m e s  of Boston. 
Choose from oMorted sitos. D isp b y  
your pictures in fromes by  Bum es of 
Boston.

■apAarm.n
GmdPrIi

LAWN MOWER

86.99
22 " cut town mower by  Orortd Prin. 
Folding hondb, 7 Inch w heeb, 3 
H.P. engine.

KING SIZE 
Rapriar SJtAO 
rtaiaii

16.50
19.50

3.88
B oy 's  wonderknit polo sh irb  In 
ossorted cobrs. Buy severol ot this 
price ortd sove. Slset8>l6.

B a y a
V a l a a a l a $ I I . N

B h a 'a

TUBE SOCKS SPORT SHIRTS

3 pr/1.99 7.99
M e n 's  sport shirts in o s so rb d  solids

Boy 's  tube socks In o  pockoge of ond pottems. Short sbeve t. Sites
three. Choose from assorted cobrs. SAA.L.Xl. These w ould rrsoke nice
A  reoRy good buy. Fo#>er'tOoyglhs.

V a h w a b a a $ U 4 M U . N A O e W a a

I t o a 's a h a *a

SLACKS TIES

10.99 3.00
O n e  group of m en 's  slocks in 
ossorted cobrs ond  pottems. Good 
slae ronge. Buy rsow for Foiher's 

\O ar.

Cbaata front aooeriad oataro and 
panarm. auy w«a>nllacerr\pHm am  
httMrtH.

Rafale 35.00
Maa't

SUITS
55.-75.-95.

Choose from 2 and  3 piece vested 
styles in ouorted colors A  good 
site ronge Buy eorfy for Foiher's 

Ooy.

SANDALS

5.90
A M onad  ityWx lor b o / t  or a k r t  tn 
atcertad celor*. 104.

RatabrS44)0-SA40
SaNa

PILLOW CASES

Choose standard or king site in 
bone, re<i brown, cognoc, or 
yellow

SATIN BED , 
LINGERIEraiLSIZE .  Q Q

RafatarSUA) . . . . / • T v  
QUHHMZI O  A Q
Ra|alar$l740 . . . . T a 7 #  
UNGSIZE e  I  O H
Rafale Sit JM . . . I  l a # #
flar ot ftiiad xhaait In bona, rad. 
brown, cegnec or yotlew

la fd e  $44.09

MR. COFFEE

34.99
M r Coffee with coffee sover ond 
wormer. Buy rsow for w edd ing  gifb 
or for yourself.

■afateSOO.OO 
Rb. Seaktr

SMOKERS

89.99
Electric or d e b xe  nvodel smokers. 
Turn inexpensive cuts o f  meot into 
tersdsr dekKtes Greet for summer 
outings.

rSlSO.OO 
PaaerDfkra

VACUUM

139.99
Hoover Olol-e-motic power drive 
with tools. Model 6049 M okes 
house work fosierartd easier.
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'Holiday' gas to cost 
more, survey shows

W

'K  STANDS FOR IS — Postal Clerk Pearl Shiflett, right, and John Gee, 
Postal Superintendent load new stamps in the drawers in readiness for 
when the stamps go on sale Tuesday. Actually printed in 1972, the 15-cent 
stamps, far left, have an “ A ”  rather than a denomination. They were 
printed at another time when the amount of postal rate increase was 
unknown, hut deadlines allowed time for the new stamps to be printed, so 
the orange and white stamps were held for future use. Postal authorities 
had 16-cent stamps printed, but the increase was only to IS cents, and it

trao lo  by Carla Walkar)
will probably be a month or more b^ore the 15-cent-ers can be printed. 
Postal authwities ha ve a large number of two-cent stamps in anticipation 
of businesses and individuals using those to supplement postage and use 
up stocks of 13-cent stamps. Big Sprii^ Postmaster Frank Hardesty says 
that letters mailed before Tuesday will be allowed to go through with 13- 
cent stamps, but beginning Tuesday the two<»nt difference will be paid 
by the receiver until postal patrons have time to become used to the new 
rate.

Motorists driving in Texas 
during the Memorial Day 
Weekend will pky more for 
gasoline than they did during 
the Easter holidays, but the 
price increases are only 
slight except for unleaded 
and premium grades of 
gasoline at self-service 
pumps.

According to a survey of 
223 service stations con
ducted by the American 
Automobile Association, the 
self-service price of 
unleaded fuel increased 1.2 
cents per gallon between 
Easter and Memorial Day, 
from 58.1 to 59.3 cents per 
gallon. The avo'age s ^ -  
servlce price for premium 

'fuel increased from 60.6 to 
61.4 cents per gallon, while 
the average self-service 

.p rice for regular gas 
remained the same — 54.7

cents per gallon.
The survey revealed slight 

increases in the average 
price o f all grades of fuel at 
full-service pumps. Current 
average full-service prices 
(with corresponding prices 
last Easter in parentheses) 
are: Regular 60.8 cents per 
gallon (60.7); unleaded 63.7 
(63.6); and premium 65.7

(65.4).
No gasoline supply 

problems are expected 
anywhere in Texas during 
the Memorial Day Weekend. 
Ninety-nine percent of the 
stations surveyed will be 
open on Saturday; 81 percent 
will be open on Sunday; and 
94 percent will be open on 
Memorial Day itself.

Swiumbbr — with a haarliw araMam, aarly 
tftHctiMi It Imptrtant.
Call ar tHp ifi far yaur fraa fast iiaw.

!̂ e/S(one HEARING AID 
CENTER

60S Johnson
Patrick Oraan — Lacal Awtharliaa Mltana
vwsiewiiem

— New Office Hours—
Monday thru Thursday 12>30 to 4i30 

Friday 9 a jn . to 5 p jn .

Diplomas instead of bloody fingers from picking cotton

San Antonio parents made vow
SAN ANTONIO, Texas in-law, sons-in-law and 

(AP ) — A1 and Beatrice grandchildren, will watch 
Hernandez vowed their proudly M on^y night as 
children — all 14 of them — their 14th child receives a 
would have high school high school diploma, 
diplomas, not bloody fingers Somehow t ^  made it — 
from picking cotton or living in nigged Southwest 
aching backs from digging San Antonio on Hernandez's 
beets. salary from two jobs as a

“ We had to work so hard, mechanic, eating home
picking cotton and all that. I grown vegetables and 
didn't want my children todo chickens and patching hand- 
that. I wanted them to get all me-downs.
the education they could,”  
said Hernandez, who only 
made it to the second grade, 
while his wife completed 
only the fifth grade.

The beaming Her
nandezes, surrounded by a 
horde of children, daughters-

They made it through the 
triumph of Rosalie's college 
graduation and the tragedy 
of Eloy's death from a stray 
shot in a nightclub melee. 
And they made it through 
countless pep clubs, proms, 
football sames. cheerleader

Mrs. Sa lazar ga ins 
\978  G arrett aw ard

The faculty of the 
Associate Degree Nursing 
Program at Howard C o llie  
has announced the selection 
of Mrs. Cruz Salazar as the 
recipient of the Dorothy 
Garrett Award for the Class 
of 1978.

“ Cruz Salazar has con
sistently met the criteria 
upon which the selection was 
based,”  stated Mrs. Lettie 
Lee, director of the nursing 
program. “ Mrs. Salazar 
exemplifies those qualities 
which are valued in, and by, 
professional nurses. The 
faculty is pleased to honor, 
her in this very special 
way.”

Criteria used in selecting 
the recipient of the award 
are; (D A  minimum overall 
grade point average of 2.75 
(2) demonstrated par
ticipation in the student 
professional organization (3) 
demonstrated support of 
Howard College activities 
and programs (4) portrayed 
p ro fe s s io n a lism  in 
associations with faculty, 
peers, and clients.

The Dorothy Garrett 
Award was established to 
honor the Outstanding 
Student in each graduating 
class of the Howard College 
Associate Degree Nursing

Corrupting
influence?

GRAND RAPIDS, Minn. 
(AP ) — An Itasca County 
jury found a Deer River 
couple innocent of violating 
the state's mandatory school 
attendance law for refusing 
to send their two children to 
public schools. The jury 
agreed Friday with Joseph 
Fulmer’s argument that his 
wife, Ann, was capable of 
teaching the children, aged 8 
and 10, at home.

In their two-day trial, the 
couple maintained that 
public schools are a 
corrupting influence on 
children and said the 
education provided by Mrs. 
Palmer, who has had one 
year of college, was 
adequate. Palm er is a 
cust^ian in the Deer River 
school system.

practices, band concerts, 
ROTC drills — and 
graduations.

“ I never had my doubts,”  
the slight, soft-spoken, 58- 
year-old Hernandez said as a 
smile creased his lined face. 
“ After the first one 
graduated — that was 
Sylvia, excuse me, I mean 
Bobby — they all wanted to 
go to school. I didn't think it 
was going to be a problem.”

Bobby got his diploma in 
1%0. And then Sylvia 
followed in 1961, Rose Marie 
in 1962, Elay in 1964, Gloria 
Margaret in 1965 and Rosalie 
in 1967.

Adolph, Linda and Jacob 
all graduated in 1971, the 
same year Rosalie 
graduated from Texas 
W om an ’ s U n iv e rs ity .  
Michael Anthony made it in 
1974 and Mm  twins, Patrick 
and Patricia, in 1976. Gilbert 
graduated in 1977 and 17- 
year-old Edward gets his 
diploma Monday night.

And each of the diplomas 
— nine from Lanier High 
School, three from Jeffersoa 
one from Kennedy and one 
from Burbank — go to their 
parents, to be hung on the 
walls of the Hernandez' 
rambling, friendly frame 
house just north of the 
downtown area.

That’s as close as Al and 
Beatrice Hernandez ever got 
to a diploma. His family 
members were migrant 
farmworkers in the 
Depression, picking cotton in 
Texas and journeying to 
Michigan to dig beets.

“ It was during the 
Depression and we had to 
migrate to the cotton and 
beet fidds every year,”  said 
Hernandez. “ I only went to

the second grade because we 
were poor and always 
moving.”

Beatrice, a quiet, 
diminutive woman of 54, 
made it to the fifth grade 
before being claimed by the 
cotton fields. That was 
enough, however, for her to 
later teach her children 
some reading, writing and 
arithmitic before they en
tered school.

Nanette Fabray buys bell for doc
INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) -  

Actress Nanette Fabray’s 
year-long' snOpping trip 
ended when she s t o p ^  her 
to pick up a birthday present 
for the doctor who restored 
her hearing.

“ I guess it won't be much 
of a surprioa now,”  she told 
reporters Friday after 
she bought the heavy iron 
bell for the Juni birthday of 
Dr. Howard House, 
president of the Ear 
Research Institute in Los 
Angeles.

‘Itie bell, purchased from 
atop the home Robert and 
Sandra Pfium recently 
bought on the c ity ’s 
southside, sym bolized  
House'q childhood. Miss 
Fabray said. She learned of

the bell's significance last 
fall when she visited the city 
for a hearing conference and 
the doctor gave her a tour of 
his childhood haunts near the 
house.
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PRECINCT 4
In the May 6 primary alection, 
DAVID BARR carried 5 of the 7

voting precincts and carried kit home precinct 100%.

On June 3, elect DAVID BARR, family man, property
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MRS. CRUZ SALAZAR
Program. The award was 
named as a lasting tribute to 
Mrs. Dorothy Garrett, in 
recognition of her suppoit of 
the nursing program. 
Previous recipient the 
Dorothy Garrett Award was 
Mrs. Jean Morris, of the 
Class of 1977.
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Announcement By Porks Agency, Inc.

Ray ottondod Ulg Spring puMk schools, Howard County Junior 
Collogo, and grcMluotod from Toxos A A M Unlworslty In August, 1970. 
Ho marrlod a local g irl, Molody Ourcholl, who Is omployod by Ulg 
Spring Savings Association.

Aftor graduation from collogo, Ray ontorod tho InsuroiKO buslnoas 
and has boon working os an agont locally for tho post two yoars.

Roy Is oxporloncad and quallflod to handle,all forms of personal, 
commercial. Life and Health Insuranco. |

Tho Aorks Agency Is ploosod to wolcomo Ray as a now Assocloto 
and wo fool that ho Is another Important contribution to our ovor 
expanding sorvlcos. Wo rocommond him to our clients and friends 
and Invito you to coma by or call Ray for any Insuranco service you
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Last Sunday we gave away FREE FURNITURE to 
get you in the store, and it worked so well that 
we are doing it again this Sunday. Free furniture 
on the hour from 2 to 6 p.m. It will also give you 
a chance to see our beautiful furniture that you
can huy at YOUR PRICE. Make an offer! We must 
sell *20,000 by Tuesday to meet our creditors de
mands. No REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED!!
SAVE HUNDREDS TODAY-

CASH
OR

CONTRACT
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BROADCAST AWARD WINNERS -  The Southwest 
Texas State University students were “ live ”  
newswriting and talent winners at state, regional and 
national broadcast journalism contests held this spring. 
All d  them will be working in radio-TV internships at 
sUtions throughout the Lone SUr SUte. Seated left to 
right are Barbara Chaltry, Houston; Dixie Lewis, Rio 
Hondo; Rachel Harris, Georgetown; L ii Gaston, San 
Antonio. Standing left to right are Edward Rodriquez, 
San Antonio; Don Abbott, Dallas. Craig Reininger,

Seguin; Rick Breckenridge, San Antonio; Mel Mooney, 
Del Rio; J. Sean McCleneghan, head, broadcast jour
nalism at Southwest Texas State; Mike Wagner, 
Brenham; PreAdent Lee H. Smith of Southwest Texas 
State; Bob Shrader, lecturer in broadcast journalism; 
Andy Speier, San Antonio; Merry Starling, San Antonio; 
Stan Jone^ Odessa; Andrea Taylor, Conroe; Cathy 
Fowler, Big Spring; Michael Cannon, San Marcos; and 
Margie R e ^  of Houston.

MOSCOW (A P ) — The 
Soviet Union has launched 
what Western diplomats 
here call a partictilarly 
“ v i r u le n t "  ca m p a ign  
criticizing the Western 
rescue of whites in southern 
Zaire. The Kremlin calls the 
operation a return to 
“ gunboat diplomacy”  that 
threatens peace throughout 
Africa.

The latest attacks came 
Saturday from the Com
munist Party newspaper 
Pravda and the official news 
agency Tass. Pravda said 
the French and Belgian^

paratroopers who reacued 
2,500 white survivors from 
Zaire’s embattled Shaba 
Province were acting “ on 
the initiative and under the 
guidance of Washington.”  

Tass hit the same theme.
saying; “ One can ever more 
clearly see with every
passing day the aims of the 
armed interference in the 
internal a ffa irs of the 
African state ... The 
aggressors are steadily 
wiasning their occupation of 
Shaba Province, where ... 
hugh capital investments of 
the Western monopolies are

concentrated.
“They are brutally nuddng 

short work of the rebellioua 
local population.”

Tass also said: “ The act of 
NATO military interference 
in Zaire r e m i^  one of the 
most gloomy times of 
'emperialist dominance in 
the world when so-called 
‘gunboat diplomacy’ was the 
nile.”

The International Red 
Cross has accounted for 95 
whites and 1ST blacks killed 
in the rebel invasion May 13- 
20 of Shaba’s mining capital 
of Kolwezi The attack was

launched from rebel baaea in 
M ai^t-ruled Angola.

Both Pravda and Taas 
accused the United Statea, 
France, Belgium and Britain 
of undermining A frican 
unity and provoking 
territorial and tribal con
flicts in their assault against 
Katangan rebels.

Tlie Soviets said the rescue 
of whites was a smokescreen 
to expand and protect 
“ selfish”  Western economic 
interests in Zaire.

“ It is an extremely of- 
fensie cam p a i^ ”  a Western 
(fiplomat said.

Stenholm discusses education
SHOULD'NT A JUDGE BE A LAWYER?

Charles Stenholm, leader 
in the 17th Congressional 
O istrict’ s May 6 
Democratic primary, is 
a strong advocate of 
quality education. Both 
Stenholm and his wife Cindy 
have education degrees and 
experience as teachers. ’The 
caikttdate will be in Big 
Spring ’Tuesday and his wife 
will be b o e  Thursday.

“ I  believe in quality 
education with local control 
and a strong foundation of 
the basic ‘readin’, ’ritin’ and 
‘rithmetic’ skills to insure 
that students graduating 
from public schools have the 
naccBsary tools for com
peting in our contemporary 
society,”  Stenholm stated.

“ My personal experience 
as a teacher convinced me 
that the most critical 
inpedient in providing a

good education is a devoted
teacher. A supporting 
structure of closdy knit

LAURA ROBBINS

Gains $1,200 
scholarship
Laura R. Robbins, a 1978 

graduate of Big Spring High 
School, has bem awarded a 
11,200 Perm ian Honor 
Scholarship co-sponaored by 
Coaden Oil and Chemical Co. 
of Big Spring and Permian 
Coca-Cola Bottling Co. of 
Monahans.

J. Conrad Dunagan, 
president of the Permian 
Merit Scholarship Foun
dation, Inc., said the award 
providiH $300 per year for 
two years at Howard C o l^ e  
and two years at The 
University of Texas of the 
Permian Basta 

Laura, the daughter of Don 
Robbins, plans to enter the 
real estate and banking field. 
She has been a member of 
Future Homemakers of 
America, Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes, ’Tri-Hi-Y, 
Goddiggers and varsity 
swim team.

parents and teachers at the 
local level is the second most 
important factor. Frus
tration and dis
couragement felt by 
parents and teachers are 
often in direct proportion to 
the distance we feel from the 
sources of intrusion by 
requirements and programs 
from the federal government 
that are not tailored to our 
local needs,”  said Stenholm.

Stenholm also believes 
that “ much attention and 
research must be devoted to 
making the financial 
foundation of public 
education more equitable for 
students and all others 
concerned.”

Recent figures provided by 
the Texas Education Agency 
say that eight per cent of the 
nwney required to operate 
the local school districts in 
Texas for the 1978-77 school 
year came from the federal 
government. “ Red tape 
pressing down from 
Washington, even to the 
classroom level, was far out 
of proportion to this con
tribution,”  noted Stenholm.

“ I believe that when 
federal funds are wanted and 
needed, they should flow 
directly as possible to the 
local school district with a 
maximum amount of local 
control and a minimum 
amount of federal control,”  
stressed Stenholm.

As an example, Stenholm 
expressed his concern for the 
in^rtance and the con
tinuation of Bill 874, im
pacted aid to school districts 
serving military and federal 
employee dependents.

Fainting out the fact that

Pay Master
- 3 0 3 -
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0 . 1 ,  $ 2 9 ’ 5

there are schools in the 17th 
District which fall under Bill 
874, such as Abilene, Mineral 
Wells and Big Spring; 
Stenholm noted the impact of 
such legislation.

“ Impacted aid to such 
schools is crucial, because 
the schools do not receive 
property taxes from parents 
l iv i^  in base housing,” 
s ta M  Stenholm. " I t  is

r
essential that these school 
districts continue to receive 
this aid. Impacted aid to 
schools is a perfect example 
of federal funds with no 
strings attached,”  Stenholm 
commented.

FRANKIE BOYD FOR COUNTY JUDGE
“ Our country’s com

mitment to education has 
always played a vital role in 
our h is t^ .” Pol Adv Pd by FrAnhip  Boyd * 0 4  E ISth.

LADIES
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John cock, Sneva 
are Indy

INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) — Gordon Johncock, who has 
been bemoaning the demise of the four-cylinder racing 
engine all month, and mild-mannered Tom Sneva, the 
record-setting pole position starter, rank as co- 
favorites to win Sunday’s $1 m illion Indianapolis 500.

In the annual Associated Press poll of drivers, of
ficials, mechanics and newsmen, Johncock and Sneva 
were paired at 3-1 odds. Since 1972, the favorite or co- 
favorite in the AP poll has gone on to win the race.

Engine failure in the f inal practice session Thursday, 
and his poor starting position, dropped defending 
championA.J. Foyt toa 4-1 pick.

Sneva has the No. 1 starting spot hy virtue of his 
qualifying speed of 202.156 miles per hour in a Penske 
P06-Cosworth.

Pollsters cited Sneva’s steadiness on the track the 
past two seasons — he was na tional champion in 1977— 
and the sheer speed of his racer as pluses. The fact his 
Penske has never been in a 500-miler before was 
considereda minus.

Johncock, the 1973 winner, qualified sbcth at 195.833 
m.p.h., the fastest of the four cylinder engined cars in 
his Bignotti Wildcat-SGD.

Among the frontrunners, it ’s a little known fact, but 
Johncock has the onlv car tha t has been proven for the 
distance in a 500-mile race. And despite the obvious 
horsepower disadvantage of the four cylinders against 
the V8s, Johncock’s overall skill and the ability to keep 
up a lively and consistent pace rated him Mgh with 
pollsters.

Foyt’s chances suffered a big blow, pollsters felt, 
when his Coyote’s engine seized up Thursday. He spent 
most of Saturday reinstalling the engine and t^ ing to 
get it to run right, but without track time, judging fuel 
economy was extremely difficu It if not impossible.

'The darkhorse of the race is likely to be front row 
starter Danny Ongais, who a long with two-time winner 
Johnny Rutherford, earned 5-1 odds.

Ongais is expected to set the early pace.
Very little confidence was expressed by pollsters in 

the chances of other drivers in the field.
At 8-1 were Al Unser and Mario Andretti, with 10-1 

placed on Wally Dallenbach, Pancho Carter, Bobby 
Unser. Rick Mears, Dick Simon and Johnny Parsons 
were 15-1.

Pollsters envisioned a high attrition rate, with 
possibly as few as 10 of the 33 starters running at the 
checkered flag. _________  ________________________

I n d y  m a k e s  t r a c k s  t o d a y
INDIANAPOLIS (A P , — ‘”rhe 

seventh row is faster than the 
second,”  said p^e-poeition starter 
Tom Sneva, succinctly summing up 
the potential for danger at the start of 
Sunday’s 62nd annual Indianapolis 
500.

Sneva, who for the second straight 
year earned the coveted No. 1 starting 
berth with a record qualifying 
average of 202.156 miles per hour, will 
lead the most inexperienced front row 
since 1935 and one of the most 
potentially explosive 33-car lineups 
ever to the 11 a.m., EST, green flag.

Sneva, the veteran on the front row 
in his fourth year on the Indianapolis- 
car circuit, is joined by second-year 
man Danny Ongais and rookie Rick 
Mears at the head of the 20,000- 
horsepower pack of screaming racing 
machines.

“ Sneva and Ongais will take off like 
scalded cats and Gordon Johncock 
will smoke off Mears as soon as that 
flag drops,”  predicted one crew 
member. “ But no one can predict 
what kind of confusion there’s going to 
be behind them.”

Lead-footed Bobby Unser and four
time winner A.J. Foyt — no “ stroke 
artist”  by his own admission — will be 
battling Pancho Carter for any 
opening in the six rows of cars in front 
of them — any path that will let them 
go to the front fast enough to keep 
them from becoming hopelessly out d  
sight of the leaders.

The seventh row occupants realize 
that unless they act quickly, they will 
very likely be a mile or more behind 
before the first lap is completed 
around the 2>/̂ -mile oval.

And all the way back in 33rd, Mario 
Andretti will be picking his way 
through whatever chaos the seventh

FLAG W AVK M  — Yndiana^lls 9M pole sIHer Tom 
Sneva, lower left, gets tangled In checkered flags 
wielded by racers Danny Ongais, upper left, and Al 
Unser during the drivers’ meeting at the Indianapolis 
Speedway Saturday. Driver Johnny Rutherford pushes 
away the distraction which came as the drivers passed 
the flags around to be autographed while gettii^ final 
instructions for Sunday’s India napolis 5(X).

Murphy makes
the most of 
Atlanta weather

ATLANTA (AP ) — Chunky Bob Murphy birdied three 
holes in a row on the way to a 5-under-par 67 that gave him 
a one shot lead Saturday In the third round of the $200,000 
Atlanta Golf Classic.

Murphy had tocompilea54-holetoUlof201,awhopping 
15 shots under par on the hilly, 6,883-yard Atlanta Country 
Club course, to hold off thechallenge of Jerry Heard.

Heard, once considered one of the game’s most 
promising young players and now trying a comeback 
from some severe back problems, birdied the final hole in 
hot, humid, hazy weather for a 68 and a 202 total.

Tom Watson, holder of three 1978 titles and the year’s 
leading money-winner, remained in position to make a 
run at the $40,000first prize with a 69. He was only 2 shoU 
back at 203,13 under par.

“ Under these conditions, I think it’s going to take 18 or 
19 under par to win — and that’s a record on this golf 
course," Watson said.

The conditions were absolutely perfect for low scoring 
and the touring pros made the most of It. In general, the 
scores were am oi« the lowest the pro tour has seen this 
s G o so n .

" I  feel like I ’ve made half the putts I ’ve stood over and 
I’m still behind,”  said veteran Gibby Gilbert, who shot 66 
and tied Watsonat203.

“ The fairways are hard and you get some roll. There s 
no rough. The greens are soft and you can throw the ball 
right at the flag And these young guys, they’re puttin’ the 
eyes out of it. That’s why you’re getting these kind of 
scores,”  Gilbert said. ^

Three men, Mark Hayes, Bob Zender and Mike 
McCullough, all shot 9-under-par 63s and moved to within 
3 strokes of the lead at 204. By way of comparison, only 
two scores as good or better have been posted on the tour 
this season.

row leaves behind them.
All the principals promise restraint, 

but all have been known to take a 
more pragmatic approach when 
actual racing starts and dialogue 
stops.

“ I’m definitely not going to stay 
back,”  Carter conceded. “ I ’ ll be 
trying to move up as many spots as I 
can— safely.

“ It’s a long race. There’s no point in 
trying to win it the first lap or two.”

Foyt offered; “ We’re not gonna try 
to set any speed records or nothing 
like that. First of all, you’re gonna 
have to get 1.8 miles a gallon, and 
secondly you’re gonna have to run 5(X) 
miles.”

Unser, who was critical of the 
qualifying procedure which relegated 
Mm to his lowly starting spot, added 
dourly, “ They could think of safer 
ways to do this.”

Unser, Foyt and Carter will be 
putting the full court press first of all 
on the sixth row, comprised of Spike 
(Sehihausen, John Mahler and Tom 
Bigelow.

“ I hope they have big rear view 
mirrors — and use them,”  said a 
worried official.

Not to be forgotten is Andretti, who 
vowed, “ I won’t be dragging along in 
back.”

Andretti added he believed it’s a 
good idea to discuss the dangers 
openly.

“ Just the fact everyone is con
cerned and talking about it should 
help,”  he said.

Ilie  average for the 33 qualifiers, 
192.584 mph, makes tMs the fastest 
field in history. But there is a 20 mph 
disparity from the fastest qualifying 
lap, Sneva’s 203.620 mpM to the 
slowest, Jerry Karl’s 183.824 mph.
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The field is bulging with new cars, 
new engines and other new com
binations. They are responsible for 
the big jump in speed, but reliability is 
in serious question.

“ You’re sonna see a lotta cars 
break this year,”  Foyt said. “ I hope 
i’m wrong, but I think you will see a 
lot break.

“ We’re gonna try to play it real 
conservative ourselves. We might be 
the first one to break, but that’s the 
way ’re setting up our race strategy. ”

INDIANAPOLIS (A P I — Revised starting lineup 
for tht May 21 Indianapolis 500. based on four lap 
average speeds Saturday and Sunday.

Row 1
1. Tom Sneva, Spokane, Wash . No I, Penske 

Cos worth, 202.154 mph
2. Danny Ongais. Costa Mesa. Calif., No. 25, 

Parnelii VPJ, 200.122
3. Rick Mears, Bakersfield, Calif., No 71, 

Penske Cosworth, 200 078.
Row 2

4. Johnny Rutherford, Ft.Worth. Texas, No. 4, 
McLaren Cosworth. 197 098

5. Al Unser, Albuquerque, N M., No. 2, Lola 
Cosworth, 196.474.

6. Gordon Johncock, Phoenix, Ariz., No. 20, 
Wildcat SGD. 195 833

Row 3
7 Wally Dallenbach, Basalt, Colo., No. 6, 

AAcLaren Cosworth, 195.228.
8. Johnny Parsons, Indianapolis. No 16. 

Lightnir>o Offenhauser, 194.280
9. Larry Dickson. Marietta, Ohio, No. 80. Penske 

Cosworth. 193.434
Rew 4

10. Dick Sin>on, San Juan CapistrarM), Calif., No 
17, vollstedt Offenhauser, 192 967

11. Roger McCluskey, Tucson. Ariz., No. 11, 
Spirit AMC, 192.256.

12. Sheldon Kinser, Bloomington. Ind., No. 24, 
Watson Offenhauser. 192.051

Rew 5
13. Steve Krisllotf, Dana Point, Caiif.« No 40. 

Wildcat DGS, 191 255.
14. Tom Bagley, Centre Hail, Pa., No. 22, Wat 

son Offenhauser, 190.941.
15. Jarwt Guthrie, New York, No. S), Wildcat 

DGS, 190.325
Rew6

16. Spike Gehihausen, Indianapolis, No 19, 
Eagle Offenhauser, 190.325.

17. John Mahler, Newport Beach, Calif , No. 39, 
Eagle Offenhauser. 189.723

18 Tom Bigelow, Whitewater, Wis . No 43, 
Wildcat Offenhauser. 189 115.

Rew 7
19. Bobby Unser, Albuquerque, N.M , No 40, 

Eagle Cosworth, 194.658.
TO. A.J. Foyt, Houston, Texas. No. 14. Coyote 

Foyt. 200 122
21 Pancho CaiYer, Brownsburg, ir$d , No. 8, 

Lightning Cosworth, 196.825.
Rew 8

22. SaltWalther, Dayton, <^io. No 77. McLaren 
Cosworth. 193 226

23. George Snider, Bakersfield, Calif , No 14, 
Coyote Foyt. 192 627

24. Joe Saldana, Lincoln, N eb , No. 69, Eagle 
Offenhauser, 190 809

Row9
25 Mike Mosley, Fallbrook, Calif , No 78, 

Lightning Offenhauser. 188 719.
26 Jim McElreath. Arlington, Texas, No 26. 

Eagle Offenhauser, 188 058
27 Cliff Hucui. Canada. No 29. McLaren 

Offenhauser, 187 803
Rew 18

28 Jerry Karl, Manchester. Pa., No 88, 
McLaren Offenhauser 187 549

Texas greats s till th rill

Lilly, Layne swap tales
By MARJ CARPENTER
Bob Lilly, former Dallas 

Cowboy star tackle and 
Bobby Layne, University of 
Texas backfield hero from 
1944-47 and a player on four 
Afferent pro football teams, 
swapped football stories 
here Mturday at the opening 
of the Coot’s Hospitality 
Room on the South Service 
Road off IS 20.

Lilly said he played 
against Layne three times 
“ when Bobby was playing in 
his twilight years in Pitts
burgh They came within 
one-half game of the 
championship one of those 
years.

“ Coach Landry would tell 
us. watch Bobby Layne. He 
may be getting up in years 
but he’ll find a way to beat
you.”

Layne, who was one of the 
last pro football backs to 
play without a face mask, 
said, “ In those last couple 
years, when I would fall back 
to pass, the defense was 
there with me.

“ My arms hadn’t given 
out. I could still pass just as 
far and just as accurate and 
just as cute, but my legs 
were gone. And when your 
legs are gone, you better get 
out before you get hurt. 
That’s what (Y>ach Parker 
told me so I quit after 15 
years on four pro teams,” 
Layne added.

Lilly said, “ Somebody 
may have to tell Staubach in 
two or three more years that 
it’s time to quit. He’s 38 and 
still going strong, but he 
didn’t start out right out of 
college like Layne and I did. 
We did get knocked around 
and took a lot of punish
ment.”

Lilly, who is Coor’s 
distritetor in Waco, came to 
the opening because of his

friendsMp for “ Shotgun” 
Henry, Coor’s distributor for 
Odessa; as did Layne, who 
for ten years owned the Big 
Spring bowling alley.

Layne, who is an in
dependent oil contractor in 
Lubbock, said “ I just like 
living back in West Texas. 
It's my favorite place with 
my favorite people. I didn’t 
want to be a coach in Pitts
burg or Detroit when I could 
come to West Texas in 
stead."

Layne’s two sons played 
college football, with one 
boy. Rob, kicking extra

points at Texas and the 
other, Johnny, playing end at 
TCU

Layne’s great football 
years at Texas were 1944- 
1947, and he went on to play 
as a pro at Chicago in 1948, 
going to New. York in 194B 
and then p iX yR R ^h t yean 
with Detroit and nve with 
Pittsburgh.

The amiable Lavne 
laughed when he recalled Ms 
rookie years at CJiicago.

“ 'They were plenty tough 
on rookies in those days. I 
was af raid to leave my room. 
So was Johnny Lujak,”

BOB U LLY  AND BOBBY LAYNE 
Two great oM pros remember Ihefr heydays

Layne recalled. He added, 
“ Chicago had those tough 
players like Bulldog Turner 
and Ed Sprinkle from Hardin 
Simmons and Stew Clarkson 
from Texas Alil. You didn't 
mess with those guys. Not 
when you weryj^ r o q ^ .”

Lilly said''’ MV' Mvorite 
football game of all time was 
Super Bowl VI when Dallas 
beat Miami, 24-3. “ That was 
the big one for me, although 
there were a lot of other 
games I enjoyed.”

He added. “ The Cowboys 
will have to work this year 
and pray that Staubach 
doesn't get hurt. But I don’t 
see who is going to beat 
them”

“ Football never changes. 
There may be men that are 
in better condition from 
lifting weights, but you still 
get &wn to the one-on-one 
and the tackles in open field, 
blocking and all the basics." 
Lilly stated.

He commented on Randy 
WMte as a great tackle and 
said, “ if the Cowboys get one 
like him on the other side, 
lookout."

Layne is a big Cowboy fan. 
After all, “ I roomed with 
Ernie Stauffer at Pittsburg 
and I think the Cowboys have 
the best defense of any pro 
football team.”

Layne said he’s quiet 
about Ms Texas years. “ I 
live in Lubbock, man. I work 
and play around those 
Raiders.”

Lilly said. “ We’re glad to 
see Big Spring get a facility 
like this Big ^ring 's a good 
town that’s had some good 
pro football players.”

Layne added, “ I like Big 
Spring. I ’ve had a business 
here in years past and I have 
a lot of friends here and like I 
say, I just like West Texas.”

No win today means ‘ big trouble ’

Bullets against the wall

THE GO-AHEAD RUN — Los Angeles Dodgers left- 
fielder Dwty Baker loses his helmet as he slides by 
Giants catcher Marc Hill, scoring a tie-breaking run on 
a sacrifice fK by Jerry Crete hi the seventh innina 
Saturday at 6mdlestiek Park.

LANDOVER, Md. (A P ) — The 
WasMngton Bullets face what Coach 
Dick Motta calls “ the most important 
game tMs fra'nchise has ever had” 
when they take on the Seattle Super- 
SoMcs Sunday in the third game of the 
National Basketball Association’s 
playoff finals.

ll ie  best-of-seven championship 
series is tied 1-1. After Sunday’s 
game, the clubs head west for the next 
two games at Seattle, where the 
SoMcs have won their last 21 outings.

And that is why winning Sunday’s 
game is so vital for the Bullets.

“ The pressure is on us,”  said Motta. 
“ We Mive to win or we’re in big 
trouble. We can’t go out to Seattle 
beMnd 2-1. We would have to win two 
of three on the road and that’s tough.

The home-court advantage has been 
a significant one for these two chibs. 
Seattle has won all nine of his home 
playoff games this year, while 
Washington is unbeaten in eight 
games at the Capital Centre. On the 
road. Seattle is just 2-5 and 
Washington 3-4.

Seattle Coach Lenny Wilkens knows 
that a victory Sunday would put Ms 
club in command of the series.

“ We approach each game 
individually," said Wilkens. “ But I 
think it’s fair to say that we came out 
here for a split of these two games. 
Maybe that hurt us on Thursday 
(when Washington won 106-98) 
because we didn’t play with the
Sroper intensity at the start.

o p ^ lly  we’ve gotten that out of our 
system.”

Wilkens said not letting Washington 
piaymaker Tom Henderson dictate 
the tempo of the game would be one of 
the keys for his team. On Thursday 
Henderson took control from the 
opening tap, quarterbacking the 
Bullets' fastbreak and also making 
sure the ball went inside to forwards 
Elvln Hayes and Bobby Dandridge, 
who took 22 shots apiece and com
bined for 59 points.

“ Henderson Is a very smart 
player,”  said Wilkens, who In Ms 
playing days was a master of con- 
-troUIng the pace of the gams. “ He

runs their offense, makes it go. We 
didn’t play him as well as we should 
have and he took advantage of it. ”

G o lf to u rn e y  p o s ts  
first round resu lts

The Big Spring City Championship 
Golf Tournament enters its second 
round today after 63 participants 
rounded the course at Comanche Trail 
Saturday.

The men were flighted Into 
championship and three other flights, 
and played scratch golf from there.

Leaders at the end of one round 
were: Championship flight — Bruce 
Carroll, 67; Howard Stewart, 69; 
David Howell, 70; first flight — Tano 
Qiavarria, 75; Keith Hamilton, 76; 
Gary Howell, 76; second flight — Don 
Belew, 73; Richard McCormick, 78; 
Lloyd Dtmcan, 80; third flight — 
Terry Vaughn, 85; (Jeorge Cole, 87, 
and Bob Ray, 87.

The final round will be held 
Memorial Day.

_  . (APW IREPH O IO I
TWIST OK FATE — New York Yankees Reggie 
Jackson writhes in pain as he recoils at the plate after 
twisting Ms hip while taking a foul swing in a game 
with the Toronto Blue Jays Saturday afternoon.

Saturday baseball
Rice chases Ruth pace

BOSTON (AP ) — Jim Rice moved ahead of the 
record home run paces set by Babe Ruth and Roger 
Maris with a towering shot in the sixth inning and Luis 
Tiant fasMoned his 44th major league shutout Saturday 
as the Boston Red Sox defeated the Detroit Tigers 1-0.

Rice broke up a pitching duel with his 17th homer, a 
blast high into the left field screen. It was the Boston 
slugger's 12th homer this month.

Tiant, a 37-year-old righthander making just Ms 
sixth start of the season, scattered seven Mts for his 
third victory without a loss. He struck out four and 
walked twoin recording his 194th career triumph.

Detroit starter Dave Roeema blanked the R ^  Sox on 
two singles for five innings before retiring because of 
stiffness in his shoulder.

Reliever Jack Morris, 0-1, rebred the first two 
batters in the sixth before Rice unloaded on a 1-1 pilch.

The victory boosted Boston’s American League Ê ast 
lead to two games over the New York Yankees, who 
lost 4-1 to Toronto. Detroit fell four games behind.

Rice has Mt his 17 homers in 45 games. In 1927, when 
he had 60 homers. Ruth didn’ t hit Ms 17th unbi the 47th 
game. Maris hit his 17th in the 48th game in 1961 when 
he finished with 61 homers.

Dodgers stay alive
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  Burt Hooton and Terry 

Forster collaborated on a two-Mtter and the Los 
Angeles Dodgers edged the San Francisco Giants 3-1 
Saturday.

The victory snapped a four-game winning string for 
the Giants, who have lost 14 of their 16 games at 
Candlesbck Park toLosAngeles.

The Dodgers jumped on loser Vida Blue, 6-2, for a 1-0 
lead in the second inning. Ron Cey led off with a double, 
went to third on Steve Garvey’s single and scored on 
Dusty Baker's double play grounder.

The Giants made it 1-1 with an unearned run In the 
fourth off Hooton, 4-4. Darrell Evans singled with one 
out and WMle McCovey ^ Ik e d . With two ouL second 
baseman Lm  Lacy dropfliid LanV tfehidon's pop Ay 
andEvansscored the tyiiwrun.

Baker opened the seventh with a double, went to 
tMrd on Lacy’s fly to right and scored on Jerry Grote’ 
sacrifice fly torighi for the go-ahead run.

A's nudge White Sox
CHICAGO (A P ) — Jim Essian’s tie-breaking single 

in the loth inning scored pinch-runner Mike Edwards 
from second base Saturday to give the Oakland A ’s a 4- 
3 victory over the Chicago White Sox.

It was thesMth straight loss for the slumping Sox.
Gary Alexander opened the 10th with a single and 

was replaced by Edwards, who advanced to second on 
Wayne Gross’ sacrifice. Then Essian singled up the 
mi(Jdleoff reliever and loser Jim Willoughby, 0-4.

The WMte Sox tied the game in the eighth when Chet 
Lemon doubled off reliever Elias Sosa and pinch- 
runner Ron Schueler scored on Bob Molinaro’s pinch 
single.

Dave Revering gave the A ’s a 1-0 lead in the second 
Inning with his third homer of the season but the WMte 
Sox came back to be it In the bottom half of the imiing 
on a triple by Lamar Johnson and a single by Jorge 
OrU.

The Sox took the lead in the third when Alan Ban
nister do«k>led the sctjre on a single by Wayne Nord- 
hagen

Steve Staggs walked to open the Oakland sixth and 
after Garry Thomasson sacrificed him to second, 
Mitchell Page swept his fourth homer off Wilbur Wood.

Indians feather Orioles
BALTIMORE (AP ) — Johnny Grubb, Buddy Bell, 

and Willie Horton drove in two runs apiece as the 
Cleveland Indians defeated the Baltimore Orioles 6-2 
Saturday behind David Clvde.

The victory ended a three-game losing streak for the 
Indians and a 10-game lasing streak in Baltimore that 
extended back to 1976. Clyde, 3-0, beat the Orioles for 
the second time in six days.

Grubb hit his fifth homer of the season, conneebng 
against reliever Joe Kerrigan in the fifth, followii^ a 
two-out walk to Ted Cox.

Bell doubled home Cleveland’s first run off Mike 
Flanagan, 5-4, in the third. Then, following an in- 
tenbonal walk to load the bases, Horton singled to 
make it 3-0. Bell's RBI-single in the fourth finished 
Flanagan

Clyde, who recorded his first major league victory 
since 1974 on May 16, allowed both Baltimore runs on 
sacrifice flies, the first in the fifth 1^ Eddie Murray 
and the other In the eighth by Andres Mora.

Toronto tops Yankees
NEW YORK (AP ) — Rick Bosetti tripled home two 

runs in the ninth inning, breaking a be and then scored 
on a perfect sqeeze by Bob Bailor as the Toronto Blue 
Jays defeated the New York Yankees 4-1 Saturday.

Dave M(i<ay opened the Blue Jay ninth with a single 
off Yankee starter Ed Figueroa, 5-2, and moved to 
second by a sacrifice bunt by Luis Gomez. Alan Ashby 
was intentionally walked but Bosetb followed with his 
triple.

Jim Clancy, 3-4, limited the Yankees to three Mts 
through eight inninu and Tom Murphy shut off a ninth
inning rally tonail down the victory.

New York picked up a run in the first iraiing when 
Willie Randolph doubled to right field and moved to 
third on a long fly by Thurman Munson. Reggie 
Jacks(Ni followed with an infield single, scoring 
Randolph.

Royals, Twins rained out
BLOOMINGTON, Minn. (AP)- -  Saturday’s 

American League baseball game between Kansas City 
and Minnesota was called because Of rain after 2W 
innings with the Twins leading 1-0.

The game will be made up as part of a twFnight 
doubleheaderSept. 22.
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rS p o rts  d igest
Ranger posts win

GRAND JUNCTION, Colo. (A P ) -  RigM hander 
Mark Krampitx p itch^ a four-hit shutout to> lead 
Ranger Junior College of Texas past Cohunbia State of 
Tennessee 8-0 in the opening game of the 1978 Junior 
College World Series.

Ten teams are vying for the championship in the 
double elimination tournament expected to last six 
days.

Krampiiz struck out four and walked three in his 
completegame victory.

Designated hitter Johnny Rogers collected three hits 
and one RBI in three at-bats for Ranger. Jim Mick had 
three hits ki four trips to the plate with two RBIs for 
Ranger, while Ken Peres accounted for three RBIs on 
two singles.

S.A., U.H, and U.K. swimmer
BLACKPOOL, England (A P )— Simon Gray, a South 

African who studied at the University of Houston and 
hopes to swim for Britain, was the top individual 
performer in the English National Swimming 
Championhips Saturday.

Gray, bom in London but brought up in Durban, 
South Africa, r e c «t ly  won a long f i ^ t  to swim for the 
country of Ms birth.

The 19-year-old Gray won his 400-meter freestyle 
heat by 4 seconds and won the final in 4:00.41, nearly 3 

>ndh faster than his nearest rival. His time was justsecon
a half-second off his own British record.

World 600 stock cars
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (A P ) — If the drivers in Sun

day’s World 600 headed their growling Grand National 
st(>ck cars up the East Coast instead of keeping them 
inside a race track, the checkered flag would fall 
somewhere on the outskirts of New York City.

But those cars will make seemingly endless circles 
inside the Charlotte Motor Speedway all afternoon as 
drivers competefor a shareof $350,000.

At 600 m ite, the World 600 is the longest event on the 
30-race NASCAR Grand National schedule. It stretches
100 miles longer than other superspeedway events.

And with temperatures predicted in the high 80s or 
low 90s for the 400 laps around the l.5-mile banked 
speedway Sunday, drivers were preparing themselves 
mentally as well as getting their cars ready.

Rogers wins Mini-run '
INDIANAPOLIS — 'Two-time Bost(m Marathon 

champion Bill Rodgers captured first place over 2,439 
entrants in the Indianapolis Mini-Marathon, finishing 
the race in record time.

Rodgers, of Boston, took 63 minutes, 43.1 seconds to 
cover the l3-mile-phis course, shaving 13 seconds off 
the time set last year by Frank Shorter in the Hrst Indy 
Mini.

Rodgers was followed by Bob McOmber of Bowling 
Green, Ohio, and Nestor Moreno of Puerto Rico. Miki 
Gorman, of Los Angeles won the women’s title, 
finishing in 80minutes and 56 seconds.

Hayes leads British golf
SOUl'HPOftT, England- Dale Hayes of South Africa 

shot a 4-under-par 68 to take the firstround lead in an 
international golf tournament.

Hayes leads Severiano Ballesteros of Spain, English
men J c ^  Hammond and Peter Townsend and Gary 
Cullen of Kenya by a stroke.

U.T. signs Crockett grad
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — University of Texas sports 

officials said Saturday that Peg Kramer, a memtte of 
Crockett High School’s state championship golf team 
this year has signed to attend UT-Austin.

Also signing for the UT team next year was Cynthia 
Figg,arive-handicapperfrom ML Pleasant, Mkh.

Jayhawks pinched by Big Eight
KANSAS a T Y ,  Mo. (A P ) -  The Big Eight Conference 

has jolted bwly Kansas State with a four-part penalty 
believed to be the toughest ever slapped on a major 
college football program.

Big Eight Commissioner Charles M. Neinas said 
Saturday a conference investigation revealed that Kansas
State, which has not won a Big Eight game in three years, 

...........  • lls  ■ • ■had aw ante 20 illegal football scholarships over the same 
period.

“ We determined this was done in a premeditated 
fashion, ina blatantattempttogainanunfaircompebtive 
advantage,”  Neinas said.

The penalties, as voted Thursday by Big Eight offkers 
and announce Saturday, include the following 
stipulations:

— Kansas State will continue on indefinite probation in 
football and for the next two years cannot appear on 
television or play ina bowl game.

— K-State’s football scholarship limit shall be reduced

by 13 during the 1978-79 academic year, by four the next 
year and three the following year.

— During each of the next three fiscal years, starting 
July 1, Kansas State’s share of Big Eight revenue will be 
trimmed by one-third “ in lieu rf the possible loss of 
scheduling privileges against other Big Eight teams.”

In addition, a consultation committee will be appointed 
(p “ provide advice and counsel to aid the institution in 
moving forward in a positive manner in conformance 
with conference and NCAA rules.”

Neinas said Kansas State is not obligated to fMlow the 
recommendations of the committee.

“ But,”  he added, “ Kansas State is urged to take ad
vantage of any assistance offered.”

The loss of scholarships and revenue could be a crip
pling blow to a program that has experienced oidy thite 
winning seasons in 43 years. Neinas said an estimate of 
the revenue loss would be about $125,000 per year. Kansas 
State’s athletic budget, far and away the lowest of all Big 
Eight Institutions, is now about$2.2S million annually.

K-State President Duane Acker, who was not at the 
news conference in Kansas City, issued the following 
statement from his office in Manhattan, Kan:

“ The penalty is severe. The next few years will not be 
easy for our athletic pro^'am. We can react either of two 
wavs. We can long lannent the insfractions that occurred 
and the penalty that resulted, or we can look ahead, sise 
up the challei^, and rally ou r forces to meet it. 'The latter 
iswhatwewilfdo.

“ Kansas State University is a strong, persistent 
university. We will be competitive in Big Eight athletics.”  

Neinas indicated that IGinsas State itself did not know 
the extent of its violations until an audit by the Big Eight 
disclosed them. Acker in March announced K-State Mad 
turn«) itself in for awarding 13 scholarships last year over 
the allowable30.

Paint Sale

Lopez loses Light lead
NEW ROCHELLE, N Y. 

(AP ) — Sandra Post fired 
her second consecutive 69 
and wrested the lead 
Saturday from Nancy Lopez, 
the rookie sensation of the 
Ladies Professional Golf 
Association, after two 
rounds of the $100,000 Golden

Lights tournament.
Lopez, the opening round 

pacesetter, fashioned a par 
72 for her eighth consecutive 
round of par or better, but 
the 21-year-old from 
Roswell, N.M., dropped into 
a second-place tie.

consecutive 70.
Amy Alcott, who trailed 

Lopez after opening day with 
a 68, slumped to a four-over 
par 76 for a two-round total

of 144.
Post, who had three bir

dies en route to her 34-35, 
credited a recent vacation 
for her sharp play.

1/2 price
The Canadian-born Post 

had a 36-hole total of 138 at 
the midway point of the 72- 
hole tourney at the Wykagyl 
Country Club.

Panatta in finals; 
Italian crowd ugly

NANCY LOPEZ

Lopez was tied with 
defending champion JoAnne 
earner at 139. (Earner had a 
four-under par 68, the best 
round of the day at the 6°410- 
yard course.

Penny Pulz of Australia, 
No.2 on the year’s money
winning list behind Lopez 
with $50,321, was fourth at 
140 following a second

ROME (A P ) — Spaniard 
Jose Higueras, subjected to 
demoralizing jeers and 
thrown objects from a hostile 
crowd, walked off the court 
during his semi-final match 
against local idol Adriano 
Panatta Saturday, ad
vancing Panatta to a finals 
match against top-seeded 
Bjorn Borg in the $210,000 
Italian Open Tennis 
Championships.

Borg, the 21-year-old

Swede, knocked off fourth- 
seeded Eddie Dibbs of the 
United States 6-4, 6-3, 6-0 in 
the other semi-final match.

All-in-Family repeat unlikely
HOUSTON (A P ) — A 

repeat of an “ all in the 
family”  finish to the Texas 
Amateur Golf tournament is 
unlikely this year since 
neither Terry Snodgrass nor 
Bob Cornett will be com
peting when the 69th annual 
tournament begins 'Thursday 
at Walden on Lake Conroe.

Snodgrass, a junior at the 
f Houston, wonUniversity of 

the event last year at 
K errv ille ’s R iver Hill 
Coun^ (Hub by a three shot 
margin over Cornett, his 
cousin.

Snodgrass won’t play in 
this year’s tournament 
because he will be competing 
wHh the UH golf team in the 
National Collegiate Athletic 
Association championship 
tournament. Cornett, of 
Arlington, is not entered.

That leaves the field wide 
open for the 72-hole tour
nament over the challenging 
6,720-yard Walden course, 
and Texas Golf Association 
President Jack Harrell of 
Housion says the course will 
be a test.

“ It’s a fair course but we 
chose it because it’s such a 
challenge,”  Harrell said. 
The course was designed by 
pro golfer Bruce Devlin and 
Bob Von Hagge.

A field m 126 amateur 
golfers who qualified at 15 
sites throughout the state 
will start the tournament on 
Thursday. The field will be 
cut to the low 60 and ties 
after 36 holes for the final 
two rounds Saturday and 
Sunday.

Harrell is warning the field 
in advance that the double

dog-leg par five 11th hole is 
the toughest on the course.

“ The green is on a 
peninsula and you have to hit 
two good shots just to be in 
position to go for the green,”  
Harrell said.

One of the local qualifying 
rounds for the U.S. Open was 
played at Walden last week 
and Harrell said one golfer 
took a 17 on the hole.

“ And a lot of them were 
taking eights, nines and 
lOs," hesaid.

Harrell said early 
favorites to capture the title 
are zero handicappers Dale 
Blackburn, Conroe; Joe 
Atkefssori, Corsicana; 
Jimmy Adams, Port Arthur; 
Dan Bradford, Fort Worth; 
and Robert McKinney, 
Houston.

Higueras had taken a 
commanding lead, having 
won the first set 6-0 and was 
leading in the second 5-2 
when the notorious “ Lion’s 
Pit,”  the mercilessly par
tisan crowd, swung into 
action. Encouraged by the 
crowd that*̂  sat through 
sunshine and rain, Panatta 
eventually found his mighty 
serves and accurate 
smashes and pulled intoa 6-5 
lead.

At that point, the 69-year- 
old umpire, Bertie Bowron of 
Britain, ordered two more 
serves to Higueras, claiming 
that crowd noise played a 
role in his faulty hrst ser
vice. But the umpire was 
overruled by Italian referee 
Sergio Baruti, who ordered a 
single service, and Bowron 
announced, “ At this point, I 
go.”

An Italian umpire 
replaced Bowron and and the 
set ended with Panatta 
winning 7-5. Higueras then 
walked off the court.

*^Mvrcn said the ^tall'dA' 
referee erred in overruling 
him.”  If play is interrupted 
for any reason, you give two 
serves,”  Bowron said.

Scorecard
Little League LM  Angtln  (Sutton 4-4) at 

San Franciaco (Montatusco 4 2)

NATIOMAL MINOR 
Tietra IS. Eagiaa IS. WF •  Caray 

Fraaar, L F  — snana Robartaen. Hita 
— Todd McKtnnrv HR; Feel Sotelo 
SR; Stave OWta SR; Carey Fraaar 2R; 
John Hart 2R; Reckia Sbarpnack 2R; 
Tom Cataa 2R; 0009 Young HR. 2R; 
Keith Wimanw SR; Rrlan RaM SR, 2R; 
Scott Supah 2R. Racorda — Tigara S-S, 
Eaoloa4-4.

Raora S, Tigara S. WF — Mika 
vaaguat. LF — Carey Fraaar. Hita — 
Todd McKinney 2R; Jimmy Cowan 
2R; Tom Cataa 2R; Mika Vaagvai 2 2R. 
Racorda —' Raora I 4. T tgara 4-3.

Toenage league

RoftI

■AST 
W L

39 IS
Fet.
459

GR

NY 34 14 450 1
Dvtr 34 14 400 3
M ilw 30 30 500 7
Rail 20 33 474 •
CI4V U 32 450 9
Toro 15 37 357 13

Col
WEST

35 14 414
OokI 35 17 .595
KC 33 19 537 3
Tox 21 30 .513 3
Minn 17 34 395 •
Soot 17 30 .343 10
Oil 13 37 304 11

Oat. SI; Chambliaa. NY. 31; Raylor. 
Cal, 31

HITS—Rica. Ran, 4S; Caraw, Min, 
*3; Ramy, Ran. S3; JThompan. Oat. 
SI. Chambliaa. N Y ,51.

OOURLES— Rurlaaon, Ran, 13; 
WStam, Saa, 12. Harlow. Ral. 11; Otia, 
KC. 11; Ford, Min, 11; Norwood, Min,
11

TRIFLES—Rivera. NY, S; Cowana. 
KC. S; Rico, Ran, 4; Caraw. Mm, 4; f  
Tied With S.

HOME R U N S -R ica . Ran, U . 
JThompan, Oat, 13; Raylor, Cal, 12; 
Ziak, Tax, 10; LM ay, Ral. f ;  
M ayW ry. Tor. 0; GAtaxandr, Oak. f .

STOLEN RASES—LaFlora. Oat, II. 
Wilaon, KC, 17; JCrut, Saa, 17; Oilona, 
Oak, 14; Norwood. Mm, 12; Willa. Tax,
12

JUNIOR DIVISION 
Angela 1. Orialaa o. WF — Mae 

Rubio. LF — Randy Johnaon. Hita — 
Todd Underwood 3R. Racorda — 
Angola, 3-1, Orialaa. R3.

Angela It, Orialaa a. WF — Tommy 
Gutiarrai, LF — Randy Johnaon. Hita 
— Ooryl Andaraon HR; Moa Rubio 3R; 
Tommy Guitarrai 3R, SR. Racorda 
Angalaa 31, Orialaa 0-4.

Baseball
AMERICAN LEAGUE

EAST
“ W L Fct. GR

R08t 30 15 447 —
NY 34 15 .434 2
Dofr 34 17 545 4
M ilw 30 30 .504 7W
R4it 30 33 445 9
C ity 19 33 .443 9
Toro 14 37 373 13

WEST
Col 35 14 .410 —
OokI 34 17 405 —
KC 33 19 .537 3
Tox 21 30 413 4
Minn 17 34 395 9
Soot 17 30 .343 n
CM 13 31 .300 13V|
LOfO •4mot not in d u M

SoturRoy** Gomot
Clavaiand 0, Raltimora 2 
Toronto 4, New York 1 
Roaton 1, Oatroit 0 
Kanaaa City ^t Mmnaaota. 

ppd., ram
Oakland 4, Chkogo 3. 10 in

nings
Soottia at Toxaa, <n)
Milwaukoa at Callfomla. (n)

Friday'a Qamaa
Roaton 4, Oatroit S 
Raltimora 4. Clavaiand S 
New York 4. Toronto S 
Kanaoa City at Mmnaaota, 

ppd.. ram
Oakland 3. Chicago 1 
Saattia 4, Texas 4 
California 4. MMwoukaa S 

Sotorday'a Romaa
Ciavaiortd at Roltlnkora 
Toronto at New York 
Oatroit at Roaton 
Kanaoa City at Minnesota 
Oakland at Chicago 
Soottia at Texas, (n)
Milwaukaa at California, (n)

8onday*a Ramaa 
Toronto ( Jaffaraon 3-5 and 

Lomanciyk 1-t) at New York 
(Guidry 44 and Clay 1-2), 3 

Oakland! Johnaon 4-3 and 
Kaough 2 3) at Chicago (Wbod
4- 4 and Wortham 1-2), 2 

Oatroit (Riliingham 4-2 and
Slaton 4-1) at Roaton (Riplay 1- 
3 and VWight 1-0), 3 

Clavaiand (Hood 3-3 and Fax
ton 12) at Raltimora (Faimar
5- 4 and Martinas 3-3), 3 

Kansas Cffy (Haaaiar 0 1 oi
Gala 4-0)) at Minnesota (Erick
son 4-3)

Milwaukaa (Augustine S-4) at 
California (Ryan 3-3)

Saattia (Fola 4-2) at Texas 
(Umbargar 3-3), (n)

Bowling

NATIONAL LR A R U I 
■AST

«r L Fct. RR
Chi 23 17 .S44 —
Mont 31 21 JOO 3Vy
Phil 19 19 .900 3Vi
Pitt 19 33 .443 4
MY 30 24 .455 4Vh
SLOU 15 30 .349 9

W IS T
SFra 37 15 .443 —
emc 37 17 .414 1
LA 2S 1 1  .501 3VS
Houa 10 31 .475 7
(Ola 19 33 4.S2 I
kfla 14 24 .400 10

FrWay'a Ramaa 
Atlanta 4. Fhiiadalphia 3 
Fittaburgh 3, Montreal 1 
Chicago 4, St. Louis 0 
Houston 5, Now York 4 
cmiinnetl I, San Diogo 1
San Francisco 4. Lao Angaioa

FINFOFFERS 
SUMMER LEARUE 

Toam No. 9 over Team No. 9 4-0; 
ToamNo.40varTaamNo. 33-1; Toam 
No. 0 over Team No. 3 3Vy-U^; Team 
NO. 4 and Team No. 1 split 2-3; Toam 
No. 10and Team No.7 spilt 3-3.

High game and aarlaa Fhyllla Rush 
237-447; high toam game, team No. 5 —  
040; high toam aariaa, team No. 1 —  
3400

STANOINRS
Team No. 5 1R4; Team No. 7 13-7; 

Team No. 10 13-0; Team No. 1 10-10; 
Team No. JOVy-IOVt; Toam No. 4 9-11; 
Toam No. 49-11; Toam No. 0 7\y l3'/y; 
Team No. 37-13; Team No. 9 7-13.

PITCHING (5 Docialona)— Guidry, 
NY. 4R. 1 000. 1.73; Tanana, Cal, 0 1, 
« 9 ,  2 49; Loa, Ran, 7 1, 07S, 2.55; 
Flgvaroa, NY. 5-1, .033, 3.93; Eckar 
SNy, Ran. 4 1, 000,3.95; Karn.Cla,4 1. 
.000, 5.30; Slaton. Dat, 4-1, .000. 4.09; 
Torrai. Ran, 4-3, .790,4 00 

STRIKEOUTS— Ryan. Cal. 09; 
Flanagan, Rai. S3; Guidry, NY. 40; 
Tanana. Cal, 44; Leonard, KC. 41. 

NATIONAL LEARUE 
RATTING (05 at beta)— Rurrougha. 

Aft. .344; Monday, LA, .344. Rucknar. 
Chi, .339; Fuhl, Htn, .333; Clark, SF, 
329

RUNS—Rosa, cm, 33; Schmidt, Fhi, 
31; Lopaa, LA, 39; RSmfth, LA, 29; 
DaJaaua, Chi, 30; Faster, cm, 20; 
Morgan. Cm, 20; Clark. SF. 30 

RUNS RATTED IN Morgan, Cm. 
34. Monday, LA. 33; McCovay. SF, 33; 
Foator,Cm,31; RSmith, LA ,31.

HITS—Griffay, Cm, SO; Matiilli. 
NY, 54; Foster, Cm, 54; Rosa, Cm. 54; 
Fuhl, Htn, 52; Clark, SF, S3.

DOURLES—Simmons, SfL, 15; 
Rosa, cm, IS; Howe, Htn, 13; Clark, 
SF, 13; 4 Tied With 13.

TRIFLES—Gross. Chi, 5; Murcar, 
Chi, 4; Randle. NY, 4; <3omar, Fgh, 4; 
Foster, cm, 4; Clark, SF. 4.

HOME RUNS-Monday. LA, 11; 
Kingman, Chi. 9; Ranch, Cm, 9; 
Lutmski, Fhl, 0; Schmidt, Fhi, 0.

STOLEN RASES—Moreno, Fgh, 31; 
Codano. Hm. 17; Lopes. LA. 13; 
Royaler, Atl, 12; Tavaraa, Fgh, 11; 
Rkhorda.SD.ll.

P ITCH ING  (5 D ocla iona)- 
Ronham, Cin,5-0,1.000,2.50; Rlua.SF, 
4 1, .057, 3.04; Norman, Cm, 5 1, .033, 
3.79; Rau, LA, 51, .033, 3.54; Zachry, 
NY. 4-1. .000. 4.31; DRobinaon, Fgh, 4 
1, .000. 3.99; Grimalay. Mtl, 7-3, .770, 
3.53, John. LA. 4-3, .790,3.51.

STRIKEOUTS—Richard, Htn, 79; 
FNtakro, Atl. 49; Saavar, cm, 41; 
Rtylavan, Fgh, 40; Mntafuaco. SF. 55.

Transactions

.  L M A n g«<n l.*an F r«K M co1  
MontTMl •• Pltttbwrft'. n 
PKNad^Wila ,4 ANMta, n 
Ch iuvaatst. Lw i*.n  
N n , York at HautMn. n 
CliKlfinan at San Otago, n

/W.ntrJST'TCe, at Pitta-
burgh (Rovas RO or Ribby 3-3) 

NOW York (Sapmoaa 4-3) at
Houston (DlMOn 3-0)

Chicago (Rurrla 3-3) at •#.
Louis (Farsch 4-3)

FhUadotphia (Christonaon 3-
3) at Atlanta (Hanna 34) 

Cincinnati (Norman R l )  « t
San Oioga (Owchmka 3-3)

TRAIL RLAZEES 
No. I over No. 4 Lama RraMt 04; 

Ne.3ovarNo.904;No.5ovarNo. D4- 
3; No. 4 over No. 0 4-3; No. 3 and No. 7 
split 4-4.

Ladies high game and aarlaa Madge 
Rogers 34R404; man's high game and 
aariaa Tom Daily 255-409; team high 
ganta and aariaa. toam No. 1033-3437. 

STANDINGS
Team No. 1 13-4; Team No. 2 13-4; 

Team No. 4 144; Team No. 7 0-0; 
Toam No. 3 M ; Team No. 50-0; Team 
No. 104-10; Toam No. 0 4-10; Team No. 
44-10; Team No. 94-12.

COLLEGE
COLLEGE OF IDAHO — Named 

Dick C^row  athletic director and 
head baakatboii coach.

RICE UNIVERSITY — Named 
Linda Tucker baakatball and 
voilaybait coach.

ST. LOUIS CARDINALS •  
Acquired George Hendrick, outflaldar, 
from the San Diego Fadraa m ex
change for righthandad pitcher Eric 
Raamuaaon. Waived Gary Sutherland, 
inflaldar, for the purpose of hla un
conditional ralooaa.

HOCKEY
Natlanal Hockoy Laagoa
COLORADO ROCKIES—SOM Fred 

Ahem, right wing, to the Clavaiand 
Rarona for an undlaclosad antount of

Laagua leaders VANCOUVER CANUCKS— Narnid 
Marry Naala haad coach.

AMERICAN L IA E U B
EATTINO <15 at batt)— Caraw, 

Min, .m i  NeJacktan, Cal, .Wii Rka, 
Ran, .34S; MMay, Oat, .M il Laicano. 
Mil. .335.

r u n s —Rka, San, 37< LaRlora, Dat, 
33; Saylor, Cal, 33; RaJackten. NY, 
30; Randolgli.NY.IO.

RUNS SATTRD IN -R k a , San, 5S; 
Zlak. Ta*. 33; LMay, Sal. 31; Itauto,

ROOTRALL

CINCINNATI BENOALS — SIgnad 
William Millar, llgM and.

OREEN EAY PACKERS — SIgnad 
Mika Hunt, Mika OeiMM** 4nd (5aorga 
Flaakatts, tmabackars.

MINNESOTA VIKINGS — Signed 
Randy Holloway, dafanalva and. fo 
three ona-yaar contracts.

on ‘^One Coat Latex”.

99• White exterior, 
one-coat coverage
• Easy application, 
cleans up quickly 
1-gal can, 9.99, 5.99

per gal in 
^ g s u p a i l .

Reg. 9.99

1/2 off. 1-gal “latex wall paint”.
• Ten interior colors
• Covers in 1 flat coat
• Soapy water cleanup

swvg

5̂ off. l-gal “Life” interior.

7 9 9
fsJlon

W  Reg. 12.

0̂ off. I'gal “Silicone Acrylic”.

7 9 9
gallon

W  Reg. 13.99

• 100 flat latex hues
• Single-coat coverage
• Soap, water cleanup 
Semi-gloss, 13.99, 8.99 99

• 60 flat exterior hues
• 1-coat latex hiding
• Stands up to weather
• Soapy water cleanup 
Semi-gloss, 14.99, 8.99

Your choice.
Aluminum or wood 
stepladders for 
the household.

1 5 «*  2I.E9
6-foot ladders have 
full-width steps and 
pail trays. Perfect for 
those at-home jobs.
a ahwiinuni.aa w,aag 
S'idurafaiuin, 4399,38J6

CdtH* scheming? 
Let us help.

USE WARDS 
CHARG-ALL 

CREDIT
)ISJT( ,( )/V\i K*Y

i m i »  u
HIGHLAND Open Mon
MALL *** s p**”*

Tues. 10 a.m. til 6 p.m.
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E ll is -H u n te r  f r a c a s  

d r iv e s  R ’s  to  d r in k ?
ARLINGTON, Texas (AP ) — Manager Billy Hunter 

of the Texas Rangers called pitcher Dock Ellis in for a 
meeting Friday and said later he hopes the get- 
together resolved a controversy ElUs has been pushing 
about team rules.

“ If he calls that a talk, I guess we had it, but there 
wasn’t anything to resolve,”  Ellis said later.

“ What’s to resolve? I ’ve already said I don’t accept 
the rules.''’

Ellis, the team’s player representative, is upset over 
a rule prohibiting members of the team from drinking 
in the bar of hotels the Rangers stay at during road 
games. It was on the team bus going into downtown 
Minneapolis Sunday night that Ellis urged other 
players to join him in breaking the rule.

Hunter ordered Ellis to sit down and shut up, and 
Ellis felt Hunter had demeaned him in front of his 
teammates.

If Ellis breaks a team rule. Hunter emphasized, he 
will be fined. I f  Ellis is fined, he is expected to file a 
grievance against the Rangers.

One way for the Rangers to avoid ^ t  would be to 
trade Ellis, a possibility understood m  be under con
sideration. /

“ It’s noton me. Whatever’s fair. l/valkalone,” Ellis 
said.

The rules that apply are the 
drinking in hotel bars (maxi: 
drinking any intoxicants on team 
insubordination ($2300).

“ Dock hasn't been fined — at the moment,”  Hunter 
said. “ There will be no changes in the rules. As long as 
Dock Ellis or anybody else follows the rules on this 
club, there is no problem.”

The no-alcohol rule on flights has been added since 
the bus incident several days ago.

“ I think the whole thing the other night was brought 
on by alcohol on the plane,”  Hunter said. “ I ’m not 
saying Dock was inebriated, but several of our players 
were. I think this whole thing has come about because 
of a very picayune thing. If they thought about baseball 
instead of those other little things, maybe they could 
play better.”

bi
:im 111

n against players 
m fine: $1,000); 

flights ($1,000); and

Winning waiting untii Juiy

Seattie nets Rangers, 6-4
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., May 28, 1978 3-B

Good qood$ Off bettor fhon bod 
bods See Ctosiiticd Section L 4

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP ) 
— Darrell Johnm  isn’t sure 
why the Seattle Mariners 
cast a losing spell over the 
’Texas Rangers but he loves 
every minute of it.

“ I f  you know the answer, 
please let me know,”  said 
Johnson, who managed his 
dub to a 0-4 victory over the 
Rangers Friday n i^ t.

It was Seattle’ s third 
victory in five games this 
year against Texas. The 
Mariners were mi against 
the Rangers last year.

“ We’ve had some luck but 
this team has made a lot of 
progress from last year,”  
said Johnson. “ We should 
win eight, nine or ten more 
games than we did last year. 
We just need to get our 
pitching healthy.”

The relief pitching looked 
just dandy Friday night as 
Shane Rawley and Enrique 
Romo muffled the Rangers 
iMts after starter Byron 
McLaughlin departed.

Rawley gained his second 
victory against five losses by

(APW IREPHOTO)

BODY ENGLISH — Atlanta Classic leader Dave 
Ekhelberger uses a bit of body english to help a putt to 
the hole during Friday’s round. Eichelberger has a 36 
hole total of 131,13 under par.

No beer, no ads, ho money, no way
L o n e  S ta r  L e a g u e  fo ld s

HARLINGEN, Texas (A P ) — 
Officials of the Lone Star League — 
the people who brought you players 
sleeping on the beach and baskiall in 
assorted South Texas bus stops — are 
giving it up for this year.

Efforts to revive the Class A in
dependent league for an improbable 
third season ran into a fatal com
bination of anti-beer rules, stone walls 
and lack of money.

“ There just weren’t four clubs 
ready to operate,”  said LSL vice 
president Jo Ann Hughes, who owned 
the Beeville Blazers.

The league started in 1976 with 
ambitious hopes of making it without 
major league backing. Of the six 
teams that began the inaugural year 
in what was then called the Gulf 
States League, one didn’t last the 
season and only two returned in 1977 
for a second dose. .

During Its tWo n4 j|rTo«M P9B *W ' 
the league garnered notoriety for the 
unusum — including a bankrupt team 
bedding down for a night on a beach.

The third year efforts provided 
South Texas newspapers with soap 
opera-like copy for several months as

well-meaning would-be owners looked 
for a home. You needed a road map to 
keep track of the proposed team 
locations.

But with a month to go before the 
scheduled openers, only Mrs. Hughes’ 
blazers seemed ready to go. She even 
had three players in town.

There had been talk of teams in just 
about every town with anything 
resembling a ballpark.

“ I ’ve heard about SO diRerent 
cities in the valley wanting a team but 
no one got a lease,”  Mrs. Hughes said 
in a telephone interview from 
Beeville.

“ I don’t know about the valley...,”  
she added with a touch of sarcasm.

Carl Taylor does know about the 
va ll^ . The former majw league 
scout came here in a frantic effort to 
bring the Harlingen Suns back from 
beymd the horizon.
^ ’laiMh-waa seeking dual dlatinc- 
tiora to become the first, black 
owner of% professional ballclub and to 
become the first black owner of a 
professional ball club, that owed 
$10,000 from the previous season.

He didn’t make it. But he is sUvina

Dallas to get Buffalo’s NBA team?
DALLAS (A P ) — Mayor 

Robert Folsom says he 
expects to hear something 
“ one way or another”  by 
Tuesday on the prospects (Xf 
the Buffalo Braves franchise 
in the National Basketball 
Association being shifted to 
Dallas.

Norm Sonju, president of 
the Braves, spent Wed
nesday and Thursday in 
Dallas to meet with city 
officials and get a first-hand 
look at the Dallas Convention 
Center, where any team 
would have to play until a $23 
million sports arena is 
completed in 1980.

“ We’ re closer now to 
making a decision, and my 
feeling is betto- today than 
before I went to Dallas,”  
Sonju said Friday. “ We got a 
lot accomplished in a short 
time on my visit, but there 
are still many small 
problems to be worked out”

offices in the Dallas area and 
said he has worked up a list 
“ of about 100”  possible 
names for the team.

Sonju and Braves co
owner Harry Mangurian 
said Friday that Dallas is 
their first choice for a home 
for the team. But co-owner 
John Y. Brown will make the 
final decision.

An editorial in the 
Louisville Ckxirier-Joumal,

City officials were in
structed Thursday to draw 
up a lease agreement for the 
convention center.

Sonju and City Manager 
George Shrader met for 45 
minutes Thursday af
ternoon, and the decision to 
prepare the lease agreement 
was made immediately 
afterward.

“They’ve admitted to us 
that there is a good chance 
they'll be coming here, so we 
agreed Thursday that all of
us would be that much .
further ahead if a lease l A I r t r I r t
agreement had already been W U I  l U  I  \ J O
prepared.”  Folsom said. KNOXVILL£, Tenn. (AP )

— After most of the 
bleachers had emptied,
Kathy Mills sat under the 
f ie ld l ig h ts  p ou r in g  
champagne into paper cups 
passed out to friends and 
pretended to chug-a-lug the 
bottle’s few remaining sips.

Champagne chases

“ All we’re talking about is 
an effort to speed up the 
process if they do indeed 
decide to come. We’ll have 
our end of the contract in 1 
form so they can study it and 
see if it’s to their liking.”  

Soqju has checked out

i *f. : fAewiaaPMOTOi
THE EAR HAS IT  — The ball bounces off Pirate third baseman Phil Gamer’s 
shoulder as Montreal Expoe’ Dave Cash goes Into thhd fWwn first on •  ttagte hy S^n 
Papi The action was in the first inning of the game pteyed In Pittsburgh Friday night. 
Cash was stranded at third, The Pirates Won the game 8-1.

hurling two scoreless in
nings. Romo mopped up for 
his fifth save.

The victim was Ranger 
r igh th a n d e r  D oy le  
Alexander, now 5-4, who 
couldn’t hold a 2-0 lead 
fashioned by a Juan 
Beniquez homer and a Jim 
Mason double.

Julio Cruz with a two-run 
single and O aig Reynolds 
with three hits and two rbi’s 
were the big guns in a 10-hit 
Mariner attack.

Johnson said, “ The 
Rangers are playing just like 
Kansas City. They aren’t 
winning right now but they

will be in July.
“ We’re lucky we played 

them early. T h ^  are better 
clubs than their records.”

Johnson still believes it 
will be a Royal-Ranger 
donnybrook for the division 
title.

" I  just don’ t believe 
California can keep up with 
them down the long haul,”  
said Johnson.

Left-hander John Matlack, 
who is 4-5, will try to put the 
Rangers in the winning 
column in the second game 
of the series tonight against 
Seattle’s Tom House, who is 
3-2.

TIRIDOFYOUR  
OLD FURNITURf 7 

SILL IT THROUGH A 
CLASSIFIIP AO

We Will Be Closed 
Monday, May 29

In Observonce of 
Memoriol Day

223 MAIN ST  ̂DOWNTOWN

here to run what he calls a “ player 
development center.”  The idea is to 
collect players cut from major league 
systems and try to recycle them.

Virtually every other city along U.S. 
83 in the Rio Grande Valley was 
mentioned at some time for an LSL 
club. But Mrs. Hughes said the 
biggest problem was that the better 
ballparks are owned by schools.

That means no beer.
And that means no pro ball.
“ You just about have to have beer 

at a baseball game,”  Mrs. Hughes 
philosophized. “ They go together”

Over in Del Rio, the prospective 
owner literally ran into a stone wall, 
among other problems. Charles Cosad 
of Ohio had checked out Brownsville, 
Kerrville, Edinburg and Victoria 
before finding his way to Del Rio.

About a week before the loop folded, 
Cosad had told Mrs. Hughes that Del 
Rio folks were “ bananas”  about the

Then the wall reared its ugly 
facade. The stadium’s outfield is 
ringed by a stone wall that makes the 
posting of profitable billboards a 
formidable task.

accusing Brown of trying to 
bribe the city into taking the 
franchise, met with Brown’s 
(hsfavor.

“ I really was hopeful 
Kentucky would support us, 
but I’m discouraged about 
the lack of support we’ve 
received in Louisville,”  said 
Brown, who once owned the 
Kentucky Colonels franchise 
in the American Basketball 
Association.

V\( >M< »< )/\AI K'N Car care values.

Glass-belted
Twin Guard.$4

• 2 stabilizing fiberglass b e l^
•  2 polyester plies for comfort

Free
nnounting.

TUBCLC88
BLACKWALL

SIZE
REGULAR

PRICE
EACH

SALE
PRICE
EACH

PBUHFMX.
A78-13 S33 22.11 1.71
E78-14 $40 26.80 2;i9
F78-14 $44 29.48 2.34
G78-14 $47 31.49 2.>17
H78-14 $49 32.83 2.70
A78-15 $37 24.79 l.p7
G78-15 $48 32.16 2.^5
H78-15 $50 33.50 277
L78-15 $56 37.52 3^)5
NO TRADE IN NEEDED Whq.».ll.. M inurr

Twin Guard on sale thru June 6,'

Your uaeU tires are worth money 
at Wards. Stop in and aisk abotft,,.. 
our generous tire trade-in policy.

W i? " W i r ^2
BR78-13t 175R13 $62 >39
DR78-14 175R-14 $71 $44 2 .2 5 ^
ER 78-I4 185R-14 $75 $48 2 3 6 ^
FR78-14 I95R-14 $79 $52 2.51 ly i
GR78-14 205R-14 $86 $55 2.66 m
HR78-14 215R-I4 $92 _ J 5 8 _ 2.82
FR78-15 196R-15 $62 $55 2.45 ^
GR78-15 205R-15 $89 $58 2.75 M
HR78-15 215R-15 $94 $63 2.94 n
JR78-15 225R-16 $99 $65 3 .0 8 ^
LR78-15 235R-15 $103 $6 8 3.22 y

NO TRADE IN NEEDED
jSu^le^grH vr«te^adia|^lv^^n^tfR a

Sale ends June 6,

32-38% off.
Aramid-belted 

radial whitewalls.
Aramid: pound for pound, five 
times stronger’ than steel.

•  Special wet-traction tread
• Rjadial polyester cord body

W .rd t
o ffe r.

lo w -co .t
p e o fe it io n . l
in tlo ll.lion .

Unusual behavior for a 
teenager who doesn’t drink, 
but Miss Mills had just 
broken the women’s world 
record in the 5,000-meter run 
Friday night and her Penn 
State teammates surprised 
her with the champagne.

The 19-year-old sophomore 
from Syracuse, N,Y., 
jumped to a 50-yard lead in 
the first half-lap and never 
gave an inch to finish the 
event in 15:32.52, almost 1V4 
seconds ahead of the 
previous world record set by 
Mitchell Junior College's 
Jan Merrill last year,

American records also fell 
in the 100-meter hurdles and 
the 800-meter medley relay 
in Friday night’s finals of the 
Association of Inter
collegiate Athletics for 
Women National Track and 
Field Championships at the 
Uidvdrsity of Tennesse.

Patty Van Wolvelaere, a 
tw o -t im e  O lym p ian  
representing Southern Cal, 
ran the hurdles in 13.14, 
seven-bundreths of a second 
better than her previous 
American record of 13.21 set 
three weeks ago in Loa 
Angeles.

Rosalyn Bryant, who set 
an AlAW record in the 400- 
meter dash in F riday ’s 
qualifying heats, came from 
second place on the final leg 
to lead California State-Los 
Angdea to an American 
record of 1:37.29 in the 800 
medley.

Mills, whose previous best 
time in the 5,000 meters was 
16:01, said she went into the 
race looking only for a new 
personal record and possibly 
a first-place finish.

SisM to fit 
many US car*.

GET A«MY 4S-aehai«t pf4eM
CoMCrank

Aapa Reg. I.OW Price

SSF.Tt 300 . _4f,G
S4,a4F,T4 sao 42.K
n  430 4.5.K

< Xir Get Away 42 is maintenance free.
It’s designed to need no e x ch ^ g e  
more water! Housed in a y f  Reg.
tough polypropylene case. L o w  Price
Ward* betteriei (tart at 22.tS each. Type 22F, 72.

Save 5.55
Wards quiet, sturdy Supreme muffler.

1 4 4 4

Regularly 19.99

2 solid-locking seams for 
strength. Rust-resistant 
body. Drainage system. 
Sizes to nt most US cars.

Save 35%
Protect your engine 
with A C *  oil filter.
Fights s lu d g ek 0 2 2  
and dirt bu ild -M  
up. Helps keep Reg. 3.39 
engine clean.

Save 9.11
10-amp battery charger is automatic.
Maintains battery in a Q  O
fully charged condition. *  #  O  O
For 6v, 12v batteries. 32

Regularly 41.99

CHARGE A L L  YOUR AU TO  NEEDS W ITH  CHARG-ALL
fV \ i  ) M I (  . ( )/\AI K’Y

Time for repairs? See us.
AUTOMOTIVE DEPARTMENT 

12 Noon till 5 p.m. Open Memorial Day
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ChtbhomMB €oaHklBmHal
gtttlng rid of Kon Holttnun la easy job for Yankees? They 

I to Cubs who said suio, w e ll take him. if  you ll pay $100,000
> Cardinals iY OU TH INK

offered him ____ _ , ,

of hit 169G salary each year for remaining three years . . .  Cardinals said 
they'd Uke Holtzman on appraisal; paying him for remainder o f this year, 

but if they're not satisfied with him, they'd return him and remaining two years on 
that contract. This is dastlc example of how a no«ut contract for fire  years can 
screw up a club’s roster.Horsemen at Preaknass snicker ing 
about brazen Tommy Roberts shill for 
SeatUe Slew comeback at Aqueduct 
Roberts got on NBC and described it as 
racing event of year when, in actuality, 
it was just another lopeided allowance 
race on Sunday afternoon. *npoff is that 
Roberts has deal with Slew’s owners for 
TV  rights to uncommitted races. How 
come he isn’t compelled to reveal that 
arrangement in FCC disclaimer, similar 
to other announcers who must say they 
are being paid by ao^d-soT

Billy Martin is 100% right when he 
says Yankee veterans should get on 
Mickey Rivers and any other man who 
loafs. They say behind his back he’s not 
hustling, so why vrouldnt they have the 
guts to confront him with it when he 
says he’s putting out all the time? . . .  
Dr. Ferdy Pacheco, former ringside 
physician for All, is house doc for 
Miami Beach Theater for Performing 
Arts . . .  Earl Weaver is latest big 
league mgr. to admit be can't go the 
two-catcher route. ‘V ou  just have to be 
able to pinch-hit or pinch-run for your 
catcher in the 7th and 8th inningi,’' be 
says. That’s why he reactivated coach 
EUie Hendricks and shipped out Gary 
Roenicke, flychaser. Roenidm complain
ed be w u  being made a scapegoat for 
Orioles’ slide. "Sure,'* said Eari Weaver, 
“ he’s a scapegoat batting .IM.”
Mfby Mot Homo fro u ?

In survey o f Indiana undergrads, 
basketball coach Bobby Knight was de
scribed by 40% as “cruel.’'  That's what 
folks call discipline th M  days ■.. Jim 
Palmer’s wife hopes he’s traded to Bos
ton, where their ez-Oriole pals, Dave 
Leonhard and wife, are running green
house nursery. Mrs. Palmer would like 
to work with them . . .  How come press 
hasn’t been blamed for inventing latest 
blowup on Yankees?

John Veitcb, trainer o f Alydar, ex
plaining why he k e m  swarm of cats 
around his bam: “ Iney are the most 
independent of domestic animals. They 
don’t give a danu. You can leave a cat 
on your doorstep and tal>} o ff for a 
week. He won’t know you're gone. Do 
that with a dog. and when you como 
back he’ll tear you apart’ ’’

Bantam B oob  have gone to the whip 
to twing out The Kid, Pete Axthelm’s 
paperback on Stem Cauthen, by June 
10 instead o f late fall release, at origi
nally planned . . .  Influential hand o f Ed 
Bell, Spinks’ latest lasryer, seen in dis
missal of charges aga ii^  Urn by grand 
jury. Bell has Leon going low-l>:y at 
moment ...Because Ron Harris' han
dlers beat up a 70-year-old French train
er in dresaing room last time Harris 
fought at Monte Carlo, his 
middleweight title fight srith champ 
Hugo Coro has bcon ssritched from 
Monaco to Buenos Aires, July 8.

Heavyweight Nick Wells, who in hit 
Garden debut turned out to be a pussy 
cat rather than a tiger, sells attack 
dogs. He should never enter ring with

out one . . .  Earl Weaver says Frank 
Robinsra took Rochester managing Job 
to woik with young players and get to 
understand them.

Earl Williams, not quite SO, released 
by A ’t and c«2emingly at end o f line. It ’s 
damn shame what he did with all that 
talent. Could have been star i f  he had 
busted but just a little b it . . .  Charley 
Finley, by releasing Earl and Marty 
Perez, eats about $100,000 in salary for 
rest of 3>}sr. That’s biting the bu llet. . .  
And the OakIand-L.A. swap of outfield
ers was a dilly. Billy North for Glenn 
Burke. T lu t’s trading an aspirin for a 
bufferin.

Roy Hartsfield, Toronto manager, 
says Detroit looks like solid contender 
to him, adding: “ I f  Fidrych stays sound, 
they could go all the way" . . . Ralph 
Salvon, Baltunore trainer, had lot to do 
with Ellie Maddox’ succeuful comeback 

Mets outfielder. Ralph would comeas
to ballpark an hour eariy each day to 
help Maddox with therapy exerdses
that restored strength to his post-opera- 

Duff, Btive knee . . . Mickey Duff, British 
promoter, went for 20 gees when 
Knoetzie-Krazler fight fizzled. He says 
can recoup it, probably by matching 
Knoetzie with Shavers.
Tossed Oof Or^mo Mayor

Of first 65 balks called in NL under 
tight enforcement rule, 80% were by 
John Klbler’s team—with rookie ump 
Joe West the enforcer. West once toss
ed out organ played in minor league 
ballpark for playing , “Three Blind 
Mice” when umps entered field . . . 
Gene Gzrdncc, Astros’ condittoofng 
coach, also works with Astronauts at 
NASA headquarters. Asked what differ
ence is. he says: “ Astronauts are smart
er. ballplayers are stronger, and both 
have big egos’’ . . . New York’s new 
baseball lottery has nothing at all to do 
with baseball. It ’s just another numbers 
game. Have the hungry politicians no 
shame?

Isn’t it comical how all the liberal 
thinkers, who kept saying “ give the 
players the money." suddenly are decry
ing how spoiled and selfish were the 
76ers’’ . . . Every professional athlete 
should invest $8.95 In Johnny Rose- 
boro’s new book, “Glory Days with the 
Dodgers, and Other Da^ with Others." 
Here’s a jolting exoerpt: “ It’s an enreal 
life, and when you leave it, you’re lost 
You can’t deal with reality. They keep 
pushing money at you and then, one 
day, they suddenly stop and you find 
yourself standing up in an unemploy
ment lice, hiding your face so former 
friends won’t see you.”

Pinch grand slam helped a bit

Yanks bomb Blue Jays
Sv m* AMsetotad e r M

Like many a New York 
slugger of yesteryear. Cliff 
Johnson put on Ms Yankee 
pinstripes Friday n i^ t and 
scared the opposition to 
death. Then Jim Spencer 
took over and bludgeoned 
them into submission.

The Toronto Blue Jays, 
behind left-hander Jerry 
Garvin, were clinging to a 80 
lead when the Yankees 
loaded the bases with one out 
in the bottom of the seventh 
on singles by Lou Piniella 
and Cliiis Chambliss and a

row, fifth in the last six 
games and 17th in the last 22. 
Despite all the home runs, 
Boston needed Ric 
Burleson’s bases-loaded 
single and Jerry Remy’s 
RBI grounder to break a 3-3 
tie in the sixth.

Angels •, Brewers S 
Pinch-hitter Tony Soliata 

singled home Ranee

Starting to ^faw SF crowd

Giants oust Dodgers, 6-1
j y  m« AmsWMe.ey w

Willie McCovey thinks Use Giants have finally turned 
the tables on the Dodgers.

“ We don’t have to prove anything to the Dodgers,”  said 
the strapping, 40-year-old McCovey after he drove In five 
runs in San Francisco’s 6-1 victory over Los Angeles 
F r i^ y  night

“ They know bow good we aret”
After so many yearsnf Dodger superiority and a rivalry 

— dating back to the Brooklyn-New York days — wUch 
McCovey says still contains some animosity, be thinks the 
Giants have the upper hand.
—̂ In the past fow  games, a Giants pitching staff, led by 
Vida Blue, has given up only four runs in four consecutive 

~victories, including ^  Halicki’s four-hit, 8-1 triumph 
‘Thursday night over Houston.

McCowy’s honter was his fourth of the season and 
elicited two standing ovations from the crowd of 43,646, 
the largest night-time baseball crowd ever at Candlestick 
Park.

The leftrhanded Kneppbr, 6-2, lost his shutout bid in the 
ninth when Hon Cey homered for LA.

Reds 3. Padres 1
Tom Seaver, 4-4, notched his third straight victory with 

72-3 innings of six-hit pitching, and Johnny Bench hit a 
solo homer in the ninth in n i^  for Cincinnati. Seaver 
struck out sbe and had a shutout going into the eighth 
inning when he yielded a two-out RBI single to Oscar 
Gamble. Doug Bair came on to get his seventh save.

The Reds scored in the first on Morgan’s RBI grounder 
and added another run in the second when Dave Con
cepcion scored on Cesar Geronimo’s suicide squeeze bunt.

Braves4, Phils 2
Knuckleballer Phil Niekro, 5-6, threw a six-hitter and 

had a shutout going into the eighth inning as Atlanta dealt 
Philadelphia its eighth loss in a 10;game road trip. Niekro 
also singed in a run in the Braves’ tworun second inning 
and yielded only pinch-hitter Jerry Martin’s tworun 
homer in the eighth. He struck out five and worked out of a 
big jam in the fourth when he retired Mike Schmidt, Greg 
Luzinski and Richie Hebner in order with runners on 
second and third.

Pirates 2, Expos 1
Manny Sanguillen hit a two-run homer in the seventh 

and John Osndelaria, 4-6, turned in 72-3 innings of six-hit 
p itchi^ for Pittsburgh’s .victory over Montreal. Kent 
Tekulve got his fourth save.
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BROKEN BAT DRIBBLE — The bat breaks as Boston 
Red Sox’ Jim Rice hits ball off pitch by Detroit Tigers’ 
Milt Wilcox and ball dribbled out to Wilcox wto threw 
Rice out at first, in the sixth inning of Qwir ^ime 
Friday night at Fenway Park. Boston won the pm e, 6- 
3.

Mulliniks with the winning 
run in the seventh inning and 
Lynuui Bostock Mt his first 
homer in a California 
uniform as the Angels 
remained one-half game 
ahead of runnerup Oakland 
in the AL West. Sal Bandohit 
a three-run homer for She 
Brewers and Ben Oglivie 
added a solo shot

HOUSTON (A P ) -  After 
watching his club’s losing 
streak reach four games, 
Houston manager Bill 
Virdon shuffled Ms lineup 
and found a winning com
bination.

Jesus Alou, who started 
only Ms second game this 
season, slammed his first 
major league home run in 
four years and Jose Cruz, 
battii^ in an unaccustomed 
seventh spot in the order, 
added a two-run shot as the 
Astros edged the New York 
Mets, 5-4, Friday night

Texas Women *s still In it
walk to Grain Nettles.

That brought up
designated hitter Johnson, 
who does most of his Mtting, 
designated and otherwise, 
against the Blue Jays. Last 
year, he battered Toronto 
pitchers for eight hits — six 
of them homers, five off 
Garvin — in 21 at-bats and 
drove in 10 runs. Both of Ms 
1978 homers have come at 
the Blue Jays’ expense.

The ensuing battle of wits 
saw Harry Warner, 
Toronto’s acting manager, 
bring in righthander Tom 
Murphy to relieve Garvia 
New York’s Billy Martin 
countered by sending 
Spencer up to bat for 
Johnson.

Murphy's first two pitches 
were balls. Spencer Mt the
third one over the fence in 
front of the right-centerfield 
bleachers for a grand slam 
that gave the Yankees a 4-3 
triumph.

S p a c e r ’s grand slam 
nullified a pair of homers by 
Toronto’s John Mayberry, a 
twonm shot ofi Jim Beattie 
in the sixth inning and a solo 
Mast off Sparky Lyle in the 
eighth.

The victory was the 
Yankees’ fifth in a row and 
20th in their last 28 games. 
They trail firstplace Boston 
by one game in the AL EasL 

Red8ax6.’ngert3
Dwight Evans hit two 

home runs and slugger Jim 
Rice slammed a two-run 
shot, his 16th of the season 
and 11th this month, while 
Rusty Staub and Jason 
Thompson connected for 
Detroit BiU Lee, 7-1, scat- 
taed seven hits as the Red 
Sox won their third game in a

OMAHA, Neb. (A P ) — 
Eight teams remained in 
contention in the Women’s 
(College World Series of 
Softball Saturday after a 
marathon program of 14 
games Friday that produced 
strong pitching for the 
second straight day.

UCLA and Minnesota, 
each with three victories, 
were unbeaten in the double
elimination tournament and 
were matched in the feature 
game Saturday.

Also still in the field, all at 
81, were Texas Woman’s 
UMveraity, Southern Illinois, 
Utah State, Cal Poly 
Pomona, Southwest Missouri 
State and Northern 
Colorado.

E lim in a te d  w ere  
M assachusetts, South 
(kiroUna, Stephen F. Austin, 
Dlinois State, Nebraaka- 
Omaha, Portland State of 
Oregon, Arizona State and 
Oregon State.

Kathy Arendsen pitched 
two no-hitters for Texas 
Wonun’s University. She 
drove in her team’s only run 
in a 1-0 nine-inning 
elimination victory over 
Massachusetts, and came 
back to shut out Nebraska- 
Omaha 44).

In other games Friday:
Portland State beat South 

Carolina 10-7. Ellen Town
send had two singles and a 
double for the winners.

both runs as her Utsh State 
team stopped Arizona State 
2-1 in a winners’ bracket 
91 me.

Marcia Pontoni scored 
with two outs in the seventh 
inning on an error by 
shortstop (Hiris Dufner as 
UCLA beat Southwest 
Missouri State l-O in the 
winners’ bracket.

Mary Owen’s three-run 
homer highlighted Min
nesota’s six-run fourth in
ning in a 6-2 winners’ bracket 
decision over Southern 
Illinois. Vicki Swanson 
allowed three hits.

Arden Woodworth singled 
and scored on a Mt by Mary

Jackson in the lOth inning to 
give Northern Colorado a 3-2 
victory over Nebraska- 
Omaha.

Reinalda gave up four hits 
and drove in the game’s only 
run as Cal Poly of Pomona 
sent Arizona State home 1-0. 
Reinalda’s single in the sixth 
brought in the tally.

In another losers’ bracket 
game. Southwest Missouri 
State eliminated Oregon 
State 1-0. Joan French 
singled, stole second and 
third and scored on a 
sacrifice fly by Dufner in the 
fourth inning. Tammy Long 
pitched a one-hitter for the 
winners.

need to put in that position.'
e  Mets tallied a pair of 

fourth-inMng luna on win-
The

ning D itc h e r

Cal Poly Pomona nipped 
Stephen F. Austin 2-1 as 
Barb Reinalda struck out 
seven batters.

Oregon State eliminated 
Illinois State 4-2 as Denise 
Petenen went two-for-three 
at the plate and scored two 
runs.

Pitcher Pam Edde scored

Dolphin cheerleaders 
face blackmale threat

MIAMI (AP ) — What the Miami Dolphins do want is 
a revamped cheer leading corps that is heautifkil, agile, 
graceful — and female. What they do not want is G l ^  
Welt helpiiig out

Welt disaigrees, and vowed Friday to sue if he isn’t 
allowed to try out.

“ Here’s a picture of the girl with the largest chest 
who nude the finals. I think our measurements are 
comparable,”  said Welt, who measures 38-29Vk-and
Mps.

The Dolphins aren’t amused.
“ I toU him last Saturday when he came to the 

tryouts, I told Mm when he offered to drop the threat of 
a lawsuit in exchange for two season tickets on the SO- 
yard line, 38 rows up, and I told him (Friday) morning 
that we wanted female dancers,”  said Dick Anderson, 
former star safety who now works in the front office. 
“Wedid not sitomit to blackmail.”

Welt, a 28-year-old South Miami dance teacher and 
manufacturer of painting tools, conceded he offered to 
drop the issue for tickets. He said that would be one 
way to accomplish his goal of getting the Dolphins to 
‘ ‘admit that th ^  were wrong.”

” I feel thatl’ma qualified dancer,”  said Welt, "and I 
have had female p ^ l e  tell me that they’d like to see 
some gqys out there on the field othm than guys 
covered with helmets and padding from head to toe.”

Bson.

■)

Ckks6,Cards6 -
Da ve Rader drove in four runs with a single and a triple, 

and Oilcago left-hander Dave Roberts, 8-0, naaUng only 
his second start of the season, scattered seven hits for the 
shutout.

The loss was St. Louis’ 13th in 14 games, inrfcuting four 
losses to the Cubs.
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A stro s  b reak  their 
four-gam e dry spell

Ttur<8inning singles by 
i  Juno Gon-Terry Puhl and 

zalez and a fielder’s choice 
by Cesar Cedeno preceded 
Alou’s homer into the left 
field seats which gave the 
Astros a 80 lead.

A sixth-inning single by 
Enos (Mbell and New York 
second baseman Doug 
Flynn’s error on an at
tempted stolen base 
preceded Cruz’ blast into the 
right field seats which broke 
a 3-3 tie off losing pitcher 
Jerry Koosman, 85.

"T o  me, baseball is 
baseball,”  said Ahw, who 
played summer baseball in 
the Dominican R m b lic  the 
past two years, ‘"ihere are 
differences at various levels, 
but there are challenges 
wherever you go.”

Cruz, who played first base 
for only the second time in 
Ms eight-year major league 
career, said he was not 
surprised to see Alou in
serted in the cleanup 
position.

“ He can really Mt the 
ball,”  said Ouz. “ He goes 
out there and makes contact 
That’s the kind of player you

Mark
Lemongello, 4-5, on a single 
by Bruce Boisclalr and WUly
Montanez’ fifth homer of the

A sixth-inning walk to 
Boisclalr and singles by 
Steve Henderson and 
Montanez tied the score, 
before Cruz slanuned Ms 
pme-winning homer.

New York added a ninth- 
inning run off Houston 
reliever Ken Forsch on a
triple by pinch-Mtter Joel 

blood and Lee Maz-Youngblo
zilli’s single to right.

Forsdi hurled the final 2 23 
im inp  for the Astroa to pick 
up Ms first save of the season 
and only the fourth recorded 
by the Houston pitching staff 
this year.

“ I decided to start Alou 
because of the iqjury to 
(Bob) Watson,”  said Virdon. 
“ He usually makes contact 
and when you do that you 
(kive in runs and nobody else 
is doing that on this chib

H ie loss dropped the Mets 
412 games behind flrs8place 
Chicago in the National 
League East as New York 
fell to the Astros for the third 
straight time this I
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Janet Guthrie 
needs good finish

Big Spring (Texot) Herald, Sun., AAoy 28, 1978_______5-B

INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) — 
Janet Guthrie has con- 
fldenoe in her car and crew, 
but the first woman to drive 
in the Indianapolis 500 isn’t 
thinking about making a 
mad dash for the lead 
Sunday when she starts in 
the race for the second time.

“ Starting in the middle of 
the pack, you’re not going to 
see any firat lap heroics from 
me,’ ’ the 40-year-old Guthrie 
said’Tuesday.

ly 0 
first

one
SO

“ ru  have exactl; 
thought, sav for the 
miles and ou t is to stay out 
of any problems that may 
develop. A lot of my stock 
car races have been based on 
an easy start and a strong 
finisl^’

— Gdfhrie, who qualified 
with^jspeed of 190.32S miles 
ptfliour, will be starting the 
33-car race on the outside of 
the fifth row, once Mario 
Andretti is placed in the car 
Mike Hiss qualified for him.

Although Guthrie won’t 
admit it, the race may be 
critical to the woman who 
failed to qualify in 1976 and 
finished 20th last year.

" I  was surprise I had so 
much trouble getting a 
sponsor," she said “ A lot of 
people listened to my 
proposals, but most said they 
had plannisd their budget and 
to come back some other 
time. I ’d been working on 
getting a sponsor since 
December. And Texaco 
came through at the I2th 
houronMardi31.

“ We had to get going then 
in order to be re a ^  for this 
race.”

Guthrie’s deal with her

^  said the company wouid 
own the car after the race. 

‘ ”rhat was part of our deal.

which was my idea. 
However, if we remain 
happy with each other we 
could work something out," 
she said

The University of 
Michigan pltysica graduate, 
who started competitive 
racing in 1963 and has been 
involved in it at mauy l e v ^  
since, also is looking for a 
sponsor in the NASCAR 
circuit

“ My stock sponsor said it 
is cutting its budget,”  she 
said. “ But unless I win this 
race here, I don’t feel I have 
anything to prove. My record 
speaks for itself.”

Sunday, Guthrie will be 
chiving a Wildcat-SGD, built 
by G e ^ e  Bignotti, who has 
built four cars that have won 
.the Indy 500.

“ The car is a good 
predictable one. I believe it 
will be easy to drive fast for 
500 miles. I believe it will be 
much easier to drive fast for 
500 miles than some of the 
Lightnings in the race,”  she 
said.

‘”rhe car realiy talks to 
you. It tells you what it is 
going to do. It gives you 
plenty of time to take ap- 
pro|xiate s tm  if it is going 
to do something you don’t 
like.”

This month has been much 
quieter than were the 
previous two Mays for 
Guthrie, who spent most of 
her time in the pits last year 
while completing only 29 
laps.

“ I’m much happier with 
the pace this year,”  she said 
“ I’ve been able to con
centrate on preparing the 
car. In the past, there have 
been an awful lot of in-, 
terviews that have taken up 
a lot of my time.”

AM chosen as the 
Athlete of the Decade

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The magic of Ma BeU’s long 
distance lines caught up with Muhammad Ali in Montreal 
Justbe waspreparing to catch the next flight for his home 
in Chicago.

“ Hello, Muhammad,”  bellowed the speaker at this end. 
“ Guess what You have just been chosen as the‘Athlete of 
the Decade.’ ”

“ What’s a decade?”  asked the former heavyweight 
champion.

“ Ten years,”  the caller replied, while a room of blue 
ribbon luncheon guests hung on every word. “ A special 
panel of sports writers and broadcasters has voted you the 
world’s outstanding athlete for the period 1968 to 1978.

“ ’FeD UB, what ia your reaction?”
*<Well,”  Muhammad ropHed,  ̂ pausing to collect Ms 

thoughts. "Yonweresm art I deserve i t "
So, in a twist of ironic Justice, the wheel turns fUU cycle 

for the one-time roundcheeked wide-eyed kid fmm 
Louisville, Ky. who reached boxing's highmt pinnacle — 
first an Olympic gold medal, then the heavyweight 
championship a i the world — only to be stripped of Ms 
crownandth^ty by theugly mood of the 1960s.

Ali still must remember with bitterness that day, April 
29,1967, when a cordon of officers led him into the Court 
House on San Jacinto Street in Houston.

The crowd outside was surly. “ Slacker,”  spat some. 
“ Traitor,”  said others. “ If you don’t want to fight, go to 
anothercoisitry,”  came other taunts.

Ali, Ms usually puckish, pleasant face a grim mask, was 
ordered to Uke thefirststepfor military service.

He refused.
“ It’s i«ainst my religious beliefs,”  he argued “ I am 90 

per cent preacher, 10 per cent fighter.”
The authorities were not so easily convinced. Sub

sequently, he was fined $10,000 and sentenced to five years 
in prison — a verdict he fought through the courts and 
ultimately won.

The rest is history .A li launched his comeback Oct. 26, 
1970 in AtlanU, Inocking out Jerry Quarry. He waged 
three titanic struggles with Smokin’ Joe Frazier, winning 
two. In a Mzarre, pre-dawn fight in Africa’s Congo, he 
wrested the title fium George Foreman. He becaiiw 
sport’s most nugnetic personality.

He was almost a latKhlide winner of the newly-founded 
“ Athlete of the Decade Award,”  to be presented at a $150- 
per-plate diimer in New York June 8 for the benefit of the 
American Cancer Society.

Pitching machines can
be lethally armed

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP ) 
— Most automatic pitching 
machines used by high 
schools and some kids’ 
leagues are so dangerous 
they should be retired until 
they are properly sMelded 
according to a federal 
consumer safety agency.

The national Consunner 
Product Safety Commission 
Mys it has received 
numerous reports of serious 
injiaies — paralysis, skull 
fracture, brain damage, loss 
of sight, broken bones — to 
persons hit by the pitching 
arm.

In a lawsuit filed in U.S. 
District Court, the com
mission alleges that the 
unguarded, lutating metal 
litching arm can go oH 

suddenly without warning 
and strike people standing in 
the path of the arm even 
though the machine is 
im ph^ed or turned off.

The machines manufac
tu re  between 1966 aixl 1975 
were sold under various 
brand names. Including 
Olympic, Champ, Blazer, 
Super Blazer, Pro-Blazer, 
Range Blazer, Range, 
Master, Mentor, Pro-Trainer 
and Professional.

The commission went to 
court to obtain an order 
making the manufacturer 
and distributor of the 
macMnes provide a guard 

the pltdiing arm at no 
cost to adioels and individual

owners.
EUurlier tMs month, the 

manufacturer, Dudley and 
Commerical Mechanisms 
Inc., signed a consent order 
issued by Judge Howard 
Corcoran in the District of 
CMumbia.

“That settled the case,’ 
Mike Feiqstein, of the 
national safety conuniasion, 
said ’Thursday in a tdephone 
interview. “ The manufac
turer of these macMnes 
agreed to provide a guard for 
the machiiw free of charge to 
aO owners except machines 
used in conunerdal batting 
ranges and other machines 
already having guards."

Feinstein said the guard 
consists of an expanded 
metal screen fitting over the 
macMne like a cage and is to 
be installed by the owner.

To obtain the guard, 
owners of the pitching 
macMnes should contact 
Master Pitching MacMne 
Inc., 4200 N.E. Birmingham 
Road, Kansas City, Mo., 
64117, or call the national 
consumer agency’s toll-free 
number 1-800438-2666.

“ Owners should expect a 
delay of approxim ate six 
weeks or more before 
delivery,”  said Feinstein. 
“ Until owners receive 
guards, the Consumer 
Product Safety CommiSBion 
warns owners of these 
unguarded nuchines against 
using them.”

Posey needs two heads
•v  M  A M o d a M O i M

Race driver Sam Po 
gearing up for a grue

LOOK OUT BELOW — Race driver Tom Sneva pilots the Good Year blimp 
“ Mayflower”  over the Indianapolis Motor Speedway as a pre-race promotion 
nesday afternoon. Sneva flew the lighter-than-air craft over the 2V^-mile oval at 35 
m.p.h., much slower than he expects to go this Sunday as he leads the 33-car field at 
the start of the 62nd annual 500-mile race.

Pos^ is 
jrueiing 

weekend at the Indianapolis 
500 and he’s not even com
peting.

Posey has been Juggling 
Ms driving career and Ms 
work as an ABC TV com
mentator for several years 
and every so often he has to 
be in two places almost at 
once. This is one of those 
weekends.

“ On Friday and Saturday I 
will be practicing at Lime 
Rock, Conn.,”  says Posey, 
who competes in the Camel- 
GT Road Racing cham- 
(Monship series. “ Saturday 
night I ’ll fly to Indianapolis 
to cover Sunday’s race, then 
as soon as the race ends rU 
get a police escort to the 
airport and fly back to Lime 
R o ^  and race Monday.

With these very hectic 
travel arrangements, you 
t ^  to pretend they don’t 
divert your attention from 
the two Jobs but they do. The 
trouble is, of course, that 
instead of being able to 
luxuriously prepare for Indy 
— talk to the drivers, hang 
around the pits — I ’ll have to 
rely on the ABC staff to bring 
me up to date a bit.

“ But they’re great at that 
and I know pU the drivers, so 
everything should go 
smootMy.”

Posey finished fifth in Ms 
lone Indy appearance in 
1972. He has been com

menting on the race for 
television since 1974, usually 
alongside Jim McKay in the 
booth. But this year, because 
of his Lime Rock com
mittment, he’ll be in the pits.

“ When something is

happening on the track the 
fact that you’ve been there 
yourself makes a hell of a 
difference in conveying the 
information to the viewers,” 
he says. “ So much of auto 
racing is Mdden from view.

/

ALMOST TWO PLACES AT ONCE — Sam Posey is 
gearing up for a grueling weekend at the Indianapolis 
SOO yet the race driver is not even competing. It’s one of 
those weekends in which Posey has to Juggle Ms 
driving career and work as an ABC-TV commentator. 
Every so often the dual roles mean he has to try to be 
almost in two places at once.

Believes himself more than media

Staubach won Y fight image

HOLDING — Dallas Tornado George Ley (3) holds 
onto Los Angeles Aztecs Garry Jones (6) during first 
half soccer action in Pasadena, Calif. Rose Bowl 
Wednesday.

NEW YORK (A P ) — “ He 
Runs, Passes and Walks on 
Water.”

Roger Staubach, quar
terback of the Super Bowl 
champion Dallas Cowboys, 
acknowledged that he 
sMvered when he saw that 
headline on the cover of a 
sports magazine.

“ I don't know why they 
should try to make me out as 
being some sort of a kook 
Just because I don’t fit a 
certain mold,”  he added in 
an informal yet introspective 
dialogue this week after 
receiving a trophy as Pro 
(Quarterback of the Year.

“ I see no point in 
categorizing us on the basis 
of our life styles. We quar
terbacks are all different, 
yet we have much in com
mon. Competitive instin^, 
for instance, and dedication 
— you don’t get to be a 
quarterback in the National 
Football League without 
working hard.”

To Staubach, there are no 
such aninuls as strict Mr. 
Cleans or inveterate hell- 
raisers although he is 
realistic enough to admit 
that football heroes, as other 
sports stars, are more than 
mere competitors. Because 
of wide television exposure 
and outlandish salaries, they 
also are show business

personages thrust into the 
public domain.

Joe Namath, for instance, 
becomes Broadway Joe, the 
swinger who walks bar^oot 
on llama rugs and makes the 
Hollywood scene with a sexy 
doll on each arm, white 
Oakland’s Ken Stabler is the 
“ good oT boy”  who spends 
idle hours swigging and 
ewlnging In the seamy neigh
borhood honky tonics.

“ I  don’t resent thatatall,”  
Staubach said. ” I  think quite 
a bit of what we read and 
hear of these off-the-field

activities are greatly 
exaggerated. They make 
good stories.

Staubach said: “ I  Just 
don’t believe you can be a 
full person until you’ve given 
yourself over to Christ. 1 
know that I have reasoning 
power, and that reason Just 
naturally tells you that there 
is something higher than all 
this...sol try to live thakind 
of life that w tB  get me 
there.”

The form er Heisman 
-tooghy wizmer from the U.S. 
N av i^cadem y said he felt

that his comments were 
trealed'wiltto cynicism and 
ridicule and he was given the 
image of being a fanatic.

“ 1 was compared with 
Charlie Haggers of the 
‘Mary Hartman, Mary 
Hartman’ show,”  Staubach 
said. “ I am not ashamed of 
my religion. 1 am not 
ashamed to expound on it.

But I  don’t srear it on my 
sleeve. I can’t put up a false 
front I don’t consider myself 
sometMng special. ”
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Alydar lost well, and will lose again
They said that jockey 

Jorge Velasquez had cost 
Alydar the Kentucky D «h y  
by hanging back too long, 
giving Affirmed too much 
margin for his mount to

make iq> in the Final strides.
They said the Preakness 

would be a different race 
because Velasquez would 
ride A lydar differently, 
position t o  horse sooner for

the move at Affirmed and 
not run out of track in the 
chase at the champion.

They said in a head-to- 
head, s tr id e -fo r-s tr id e  
battle, the kind of battle that

never really developed in the 
Kentucky Derby, Alydar 
would catch Steve Cauthen 
and Affirmed.

Well, there can be no beefs

Lopez to become golf’s Evert
JAMESBURG, N.J. (A P ) 

— Very quickly, Nancy 
Lopez is establishing herseu 
as the Chris Evert of the 
Ladies' Professional Golf 
Association tour.

The 21-year-old rookie 
sensation did it again Sun
day, wiiming the $100,000 
L i^ A  Classic at Forsgate 
Country Club for her fAirth 
tour victory in 1978. 'The 
$15,000 she collected boosted 
her tour-leading earnings to 
over $80,000, more than 
$30,000 ahead of Penny Pulz.

‘ I think it’s good for a 
young player like myself to 
dominate the tour,”  said the 
easy-going Lopez. “ The 
galleries are looking for a

player to identify with. The 
way they acted this 
we^end, I think maybe it’s 
me. I love when people are 
pulling for me.”

Lopez was especially 
pleas^ with her victory 
here, a sudden-death 
triumph over JoAnne Cor
ner. earner had burst into a 
commanding position after a 
5-under-par 66 Saturday but 
wilted late in the final round.

Lopez and Camer finished 
at 3-under 210. Pat Bradley 
came on strong to finish one 
stroke back at 211, while 
Judy Kimball, Pulz and Dot 
Germain shared fourth at 
212.

Camer held a 4-shot lead

after Lopez double-bogeyed 
the par-4 10th hole. However, 
the eight-year veteran put 
together a string of bogies, 
wtoe Lopez went on to birdie 
the 12th and 14th.

“ After the 10th hole, I told 
my caddie that I had to pick 
myself up and show 
everyone I could do it,”  said 
Lopez.

On the 17th hole, with 
Camer in the group right 
behind her, Lqpez blasted a 
shot from the bunker to 
within 5 feet of the hole, 
saving par. Carner 
proceeded to bogie 17, 
creating the tie.

“ I knew JoAnne was

watching me on 17,”  said 
Lopez. “ I wanted to make 
sure she saw...what I was 
doing.”

“ Other than I choked, 
nothing went wrong,”  said 
Camer, who was visibly 
shaky coming down the 
stretch. ^

Both players c lo M  out 
regulation play with pars, 
then moved back to the 16th 
hole for the short sudden 
death.

Camer, after a long drive 
on the par-4 hole, put her 
approach shot on the fringe 
at the back of the green. She 
3-putted and gave Lopez the 
victory.

about the way Velasquez 
handled his horse in 
Saturday’s preakness. He 
made his move on time and 
tested A ffirm ed in the 
stretch. And when the race 
was over. Affirmed was the 
winner once more.

What is becoming in
creasingly evident is that 
A ffirm ^  is the class of the 3- 
year-old colts and delights in 
the challenge. He runs as 
hard as he needs to run and 
then throws open the throttle 
when another horse, whether 
it’s Alydar or some other 
colt, tries to pass him.

In three weeks, the two 
colts duel again in the Itk- 
mile Belmont Stakes, the 
longest of the three ’Triple 
Crown events. Alydar will 
have more time and more 
track in which to test and try 
to catch Affirmed.

But the feeling here is that 
they can run at any distance, 
short, long or someplace in 
between, and when they are

finished. Affirmed will still 
be the winner. Not by much, 
perhaps, but the winner, 
n e v e r th e le s s . And 
remember it doesn’t matter 
how badly you beat your 
opponent, just as long as you 
brat him. Affirmed seems to 
know that rule by heart
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Winkles joins 
elite group

Dy m « Assoc iotod Pross
It’s that darned, infernal 

telephone that finally gets 
you, says HEUik Bauer, a two- 
striper in baseball’s most 
unique club — maiuigers 
fired or simply hounded out 
of the job by Charles O. 
Finley.

“ I ’ve had it both ways — 
one time I quit the other 
time I got the sack,”  the 
former New York Yankees 
outfielder said from his 
home in Overland Park. 
Kan.

“ 'The second time I knew I 
was going to get fired even 
before I took the job. But the 
salary and the two-year 
contract were so tempting I 
couldn’t turn it down.

“ Manapng for Charles O. 
Finley is quite an ex
perience. He calls you day 
and night 24 hours. He 
wakes you up in the middle 
of the night with some hair
brained suggestion. He calls 
you in the dugout with the 
91 me in progress.

“ A man who ctm survive 
that can survive tmything.”

Refugees of the Charles 0. 
Finley Dumped Managerial 
Alumni — 15 changes in 18 
years, seven turnovers in the 
midst of the season, a 
repechage (second chance) 
for three, including Bauer — 
^thered in spirit for a 
reunion today to initiate a 
new member.

He is Bobby Winkles, who 
walked out unceremoniously 
after taking a ragtag 
collection of Oakland A ’s to 
the top of the West Division 
in the American League.

“ I just couldn’t take it any 
Oiore,”  Winkles reportedly

confided to intimates before 
going into temporary 
seclusion. “ I ^ t  so I heard 
that phone ringing in the 
middle of the night even 
when it wasn’t ringing at 
aU.”

Winkles’ suddei^ totally 
unexpected action left 
(rharUe O. with egg on t o  
face. The impetuous, 
sometimes insensitive b ^  
of the A ’s prefers to swing 
the ax himself.

Dick Williams, now 
manager of the Montreal 
Expos, and Chuck Tanner, 
pilot of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates, are two who 
escaped the indignity of 
being handed one of Finley’s 
pink slips.

Williams, who managed 
the A ’s to three division tides 
and two World Series 
ch am p ion sh ip s  w h ile  
establishing a three-year 
tenure record, resigned Mter 
the 1973 season, maintaining, 
“Charlie and I got along 
wonderfully. We never 
squabbled over authority.”

Tanner nvanaged the A’s to 
a second-place finish in M76 
and, a ltlx^h  Finley said he 
wanted him to stay, he w e u  

sent to the Pirates in a rare 
trade for $100,(XX) and two 
players.

Bauer first managed the 
A’s in 1962 when they were in 
Kansas City and later at 
Oakland in 1960, being fired 
before the year ended. A1 
D eu4e had stints in 1966-67 and 
1975-76, after the departure 
of Williams. Jack McKeon, 
who succeeded Tanner, now 
has taken over for the 
departed Winkles.

Longhorns raid 
NC State girls
: AUSTIN, Texas (AP ) — 
North Carolina State lost the 
N a tio n a l In v ita t io n a l 
Tournament to Texas, and 
now it is losing one of its 
players to the Longhorns.

Freshman Ken Mont
gomery, a 6-foot-6 sub who 
was the No. 2 career scorer 
in Indianapolis high school 
history, is transferring to 
T exu  and will be eligible for 
the 1979-80 season.

He played briefly at the 
end of the Wolfpack’s 101-93 
loss to Texas in the NIT 
championship at Madison 
Squiue Garoen and missed 
two free throws.

Montgomery’ s transfer 
parallels that of Texas 
scoring leader Jim Krivacs, 
who switched from Auburn 
three years ago. Mon
tgomery also is a close friend 
of Krivacs and was the best 
man at t o  wedding.

Krivacs, however, sEud he 
did not put a hard sell on 
Montgomery. “ He listened to 
what I Iwd to say but I 
wanted him to make his own 
decision,”  said Krivacs.

Krivacs will be a senior 
next season, but since 
Montgomery must sit out a 
year they will not get a 
chance to play together.

Monster striper caught
Larry Miller, Sterling City, brought one of the lEU^est 

striped bass caught at Lake E.V. Spence to the ’Triangle 
Grocery last week. His specimen weighed 23 pounds, 
which equalled the catch of Cecil Cherry, Odrasa, on 
March 3,1976 and was just one pound under the record of 
Jesse Furr, Midland, who caught a 24-pounder March 6, 
1977.

There have been two larger striped bass caught at Lake 
Spence, but these were netted by technicians of the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Commission in connection with 
stocking prqjects.

Other reports from the lake included:
Pa in tC r^M arina  — E.P. MaWield, Abilene, a lO'/̂ -lb. 

striper; Pat Ivy, Sweetwater, three stripers to 12 lbs.;
. Rotor McOay, Denver City, 21 channel and blue catfish 

to 5 lbs.; Robert Reagan, Lubbock, seven black bass to4 
lbs.; George Seale, I^bbock, three black bass to 3V̂  lbs.;

• Paid H um ifies, Lubbock, three blacks to 3w lbs.; Tom 
; Emd Matt Dossey, Lamesa, 12 channel catfish and one 3-lb.
, striper; Rex Massey and family of Odessa, a string of 40

fish; Terry and Kay Boucher, Lubbock, an I8li-lb. blue
• cat, and a 74-lb. striper; Charlie .’Travis, Robert Lee, flve 
' stripers to74 lbs.

Wildcat Fish A Rama — Bob Wilson, Big Spring, 12
• channel catfish to 24 lbs., a 6-lb. striper, and five crappie 

to 14 lbs.; Bubba Duncan and James Hood, Robert Lee, 
four stripers to 8 lbs. and 12 channel cat to 34 lbs.; Bill 
Houston and Denzil Knight, Snyder, four stripers to 154 
lbs. and eight yellow ca t^ h  to 7 lbs.; Lloyd Ritchey 
Odessa, two stripers to 34  lbs. Joyce Paul, Big Spring, 
hookeda34lb.gar.

Hillside Grocery — Eddie Elliott, Midland, 6 channel 
cat to 2 ks.; Herman Mason, Midland, 2 yeUow cat and a 
104-lb. striper. Bobby Summons, O dem , 224-lb. yellow 
catfish; Lan y Miller, Sterling City, 12 blue cat and 
channel cat

EdiUi Country Corner — Dale Lipsey, Kerm it a pair of 
24 -lb. stripers, 42 crappie, seven channel cat to 34 lbs. 
and nine black bass to 2 lbs.

J c in  T h e  M e v e  I c

Wherever You Drive 
In The U.S.A.!

(B>

i l l l h i i i l i i i i i ^

WHEREVER YOU LIVE IN THE U.S. A. THERE'S A MICHELIN RA
DIAL SPECIALIST READY TO RECOMMEND THE RIGHT SET OF , 
MICHELINSTEEL-BELTEihRADIALS FOR YOUR CAR. IN BIG SPRING,] 
SEE PHILLIPS TIRE. STOP BY TODAY!

Wheel 
Balancing  
On Your 
Car While
You Wait

*PBIHIIiMAMI *Fua EHiimn
cmuma n  m/a-nt nus.

*L0N6 TREAD MllfAK

All
S iz e s

U se d

T ire s

30 YEARS OF RADIAL TIRE mOVATION  
MAKE MICHEUN THE TOP VALUE 

FOR YOUR TIRE DOLLAR!!

Passenger, Truck 
And Tractor Tire 

Service

4th And Johnson PH ILLIPS TIRE

WE HONOR 
VISA

MASTER CHARGE 

AMERICAN PETROFINA

2 6 7-8 2 71
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Congratulations to All Bingo 
Odd Bingo Evon Winners 
Here are just a Few...

*2002J» $1001.00^
WIWBI WINNER

CORRINE QUEEN PATRICIA FRANKSARUNGTON ATHENS

12002.00 M. 1. Wiliomt, Fort Worth 
$2002.00 Ellwi M. Boohw, Arlington 
$2002.00 Corrin. O mwi, Arlington 
$1001.00 Lono Ruth Goht, Fort Worth 
$1001.00 Patricio Fronki, Atlwra 
$1001.00 BMty Tuchw, Arlington 
$1001.00 Mary AAoldonodo, Fort Worth 
$1001.00 AAory 1. Johnson, Burinon 
$1001.00 Poggy Jonn, Cronbury 
$1001.00 AArt. iMno Couch, Cronbury 
$1001.00 Edno GoNihar, MumtoI W.Ns 
$1001.00 Marino Vmagos, Pko s 
$1001.00 Jo R«Jwin*, Fort Worth 
$1001.00 Mrs. Robort D. Young, Son Angulo

m o f6

S1001.00
WINNER

BETTY TUCKER 
ARUNGTON

S1001.00 
WINNER

MARINA VENEGAS 
• PECOS

*1001.00

MARGIE OilVER 
MINERAl WEUS

*2 0 0 .0 0
IlfHMICDI f fm C n

NORMAN JENNINGS 
FORT WORTH

*2 0 0 .0 0
UflUUCDiWninRIf
BOB DEAN 

PECOS

WE'LL GLADLY 
REDEEM YOUR

USDA
FOOD STAMPS

Prices 
May 

May

Rlflit Rassrved to Limit QvantltlBs No

SiPtoinTips
Carve your own 
Steaks A Save 

M " lb .

Cry>o*vac 
Packer trim 
Whole Only

Winn-Dixie, Binge Odd-Bingo Even Serine No. 87 Geme 
officiely ended on May 24, 1978. Winners wfli inve 
unti Wed., May 81 to submit ttnir discs and cards. 
Priies not dahned by May 81 wM be forfeited.
USDA Choice Beef No Watte

Cube Steak

L

W/0 Hondi rok, Ftesh, h ire

US ChoK. Bm ( lorHlos
Full CutRound Steak

us O loic Bm ( Bontlsit

Bump Boast ".Ih .>
Kbuidry 
Fresh.

VANILLA 
i c e c r l ^ n

GreundBeef
W/D Premium Quolity

Sliced Bacen
W/D Reg. or Beef

Belegna
W/D Brand

CoekedHam
Good to SBQ  - Extra Mealy

PopkBackbene

Save 10* Pkg.

Quarter Sliced Pork Loin

Good Sun. 
28 thru Wed 

31, 1978

No Center 
Removed

Uon, Tmnder Sirloin

PopkCbops *̂1*®
Holy Fonm USOA Grod* A

Fryer Leg Qtrs. >> tV

KOUNTRY FRESH

Heinz

Baby

stndned foods

9 4 M Z .
I m e ®

JaT o

Limit one 
Per Family with 

‘10.00 Additional Purchase | 
Excluding Beer, W ine, & 

Cigarettes

Detergent Chek

Drinks
41Hb. 12-Oz.

Cans

Dairy Foods

Superbrand  ̂
Reg. or '
Sto-fit

Suparbrond AN Hovor

IbmnlVogvt
Crockin* Good

Btocalts
Sutrand suck Mdb

Siddar CfeOBSO
S«eMrhrand Shed

LOBgllOrR CfeBBSB
Oiocsitt. Mrk

Once Riffle

Cottage Cheese

59*
4 o i

W
1^19  

r|i9 
S j0 9

O i.

Kountiy Cookin'

Charcoal
Kountry Fresh Hamburger or

Hot Dog Buns
Thrifty Maid

Catsup

fUT Produce

Frozen Foods
Vgalmmit Fu ^  Baser

Twin Pops i m  SO*
OramaJalcB 8oi*1**
SduSo e SoMy N Spicy e Paepooni

Pbza -*S199
Gwom VeBsyCvl

Corn 4^1*1“
SaCMrhrond

.mhlp Topphg .59*
KoU KxwnWy

CoffSe CPBiMBr 2 s W
T««a Bey Shoaetne

Potatoas 8 s *1 “»
FWiwIey

FMiSticia 2 c !  *1“

Coffee Mate
Bath Six#

Dial Soap
Kraft

BBQ Sauce
CrockiiY Good

Jumbo Pies
Crackin' Good

Saltbies
UIcK Liquid

Dsbiirgeiit

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS

4 88!
YEUOW SWEET

CORN

RED RIPE

STRAWBERRIES

o~:;$^4S
US NO. I RED BUSS

POTATOES

2
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Berkley Homes event Arkie heavyweights put careers on line Tuesday
I I  I  ^ ^  _  9  'fS iA s H fiv  in  t h e  o thcalled ‘greatsuccess’

Despite the dsmp weather 
the recent turnout for the 
open house at Berkley 
Honoes, Inc. sponsored by 
the Big Spring Chapter of 
T e x a s  M an u factu red  
Housing Association was a 
great success. The open 
house was designed in order 
to inform the public of the 
q u a lity  con stru cted  
manufactured homes, 
liveability, etc. Also to 
enhance the image of the 
manufactured housing in
dustry as far as Big Spring 
and Howard County were 
concerned.

Denton Marsalis, O&C

Summer fares

by Trail ways

Westbrook

questions. Several other 
members of the Big Spring 
Chapter of Texas 
M anufactured Housing 
Association were on hand 
with displays and to answer 
questions.

Duo-fast of Texas, Inc., 
displayed and demonstrated 
several of the staple and nail 
guns and products used in 
the construction of a 
manufactured house.

Charles Godfrey, Charles’ 
Mobile home service, set up 
a couple of the mobile homes 
as far as blocking, leveling, 
etc. and was on hand to

answer questions regarding 
moving, set up, taking down 
and readying for moving the 
manufacture houses.

Marsalis said he had hopes 
of another show next year 
since this show was such a 
pronounced success it 
seemed to be what the public 
desired, Marsalis said. He 
hopes to have it on a larger 
scale and bring in more 
displays, entertainment, 
celebrities and guest 
speakers dealing with 
subj^ts of interest to the 
public and manufactured 
housing industry.

U TTLE  ROCK (A P ) -  
Three political heavyweights 
— David Pryor, Jim Guy 
Tucker and Ray Thornton — 
put their careers on the line 
Tuesday as Arkansans pick a 
Democratic nominee for the 
U.S. Senate.

For the first time since 
1942, John L. McClellan's 
name won’t be on the ballot 
for this position. He died 
Nov. 28, days after an
nouncing he would not seek 
re-election. He was in his 
3Sth year in the Senate.

Voters also will choose 
among five candidates for 
the Democratic nomination 
for governor. The question 
there is whether boyish Bill

Clinton can be forced into a 
runoff.

Clinton would be the 
second^youngest elected 
governor in Arkansas.

The youngest, John Selden 
Roane, took office in 1849 at 
the age of 32, a few weeks 
younger than Clinton would 
be when the next governor is 
sworn in next January.

Runoffs will be settled in 
an election June 13. A runoff 
is expected in the Senate 
race and in several other 
major contests. Tucker 
already has challenged 
Pryor to a runoff debate.

In several races. 
Democratic nominees will 
have Republican opponents

in the Nov. 7 general elec
tion. By year’s end, new 
faces will be in the govo'- 
norship, the Senate Job, and 
two congressional posts. Not 
since 1938 have so many of 
Arkansas’ top political jobs 
changed hands in a single 
election year.

Pryor, who is governor, 
and congressmen Tucker 
and Thornton are the big 
three in the U.S. Senate 
contest, but political novice 
A. C. Grigson of Texarkana 
also is running.

Besides Clinton, who is 
attorney general, the 
gubernatorial field includes 
Frank Lady of Jonesboro, 
Joe Woodward of Magnolia,

Randall Mathis of 
Arkadelphia and Monroe 
Schwarzlose of Kingsland.

In the race for 2nd District 
congressman, the field 
consists of Dale Cowling of 
Little Rock, Cecil Alexander 
of Hebo* Springs, Doug 
Brandon of Little Rock and 
^Stanley Russ of Conway.

The 4th District 
congressional field is: Beryl 
Anthony of El Dorado, 
Winston Bryant of Malvern, 
Bill Elder of Arkadelphia, 
Don Smith of Pine Bluff and 
Tom Wynne of Fordyce.

In cu m ben ts  B il l  
Alexander, a Democrat, and 
John Paul Hammerschmidt, 
a Republican, are unopposed

Tuesday in the other 
congressional jobs.

Tuesday’s election will be 
mostly a Democratic 
primary. Republicans don’t 
have any nomination con
tests above the county level.

In addition to the contests 
for the U.S. Senate, governor 
and two congressional poets, 
the Democrats have races 
for five other statewide 
positions, plus eight state 
Senate seats, 38 sUte House 
seats, 13 prosecutor positions 
and 14 judgeships.

A record, number of 
Arkansans is eligible to vote.

The polls open at 8 a.m. 
CDT and close at 7:30 p.m.

Sales, president of the Big 
Spring chapter of TMHA, 
was impressed with the 
turnout for the open house 
and expressed his ap
preciation to everyone who 
worked hard and long hours 
in preparing for the open 
IX M M .

Marsalis had just returned 
from a directors meeting on 
the state level in Dallas-FL 
Worth, and had finished 
discussions with different 
members, directors, etc. 
relative to the need to 
promote such functions as 
this open house, etc. to in
form the people of the 
suitability of a manufac
tured home.

Marsalis was also in 
meetings with the education 
committee of the state 
association and is planning 
to announce plans for 
promoting an educational 
course in our dty dealing 
with the manufactured 
housing industry.

The open house was held at 
Berkley Homes, Inc., the 
only manufactured housing 
factory left in the West 
Texas area. There were 
guided tours through the 
manufacturing facility, 
showing start to finish 
production of a manufac
tured house Howard Piquet, 
general manager of Beridey 
Homes, Inc., with the help of 
all his people, worked to 
show the public the quality 
material and workmanship 
that goes into a manufac
tured home. Also, the strict 
specirications, high grade 
material, engineering and 
blueprinting that must be 
worked out to perfection.

Ben Woody, chairman of 
the board, for Lanchart 
Industries, parent company 
of Betktoy Homes, Inc., was 
also on hand Friday evening 
to meet the city com
missioners, mayor, etc. and 
was present Saturday 
morning to visit with the 
people.

After touring the plant and 
seeing how a manufactured 
home was built, there were 
three mobile-manufactured 
homes completely set up for 
touring. Hiliside M ^ ile  
Home Sales, Chaparral Sales 
and DAC Sales had mobile 
homes on display and 
representatives were on 
hand to help with any

are announced

DALLAS — Trailways, 
Inc., the nation’s second 
largest intercity bus com
pany, has announced new 
$49-$^$75 summer travels 
for one-way trips, effective 
May 25.

A traveler will pay $49 for 
a one-way, adult ticket for 
trips up to approximately 950 
mUes. For trips up to about
1.250 miles, the fare is $59, 
and for travel of more Uun
1.250 miles, the fare is $75.

The $49-$59-$7S summer
fares are good for a 15-day 
period from the date of 
purchase and apply to all 
routes served by Trailways. 
The fares renuiin in effect 
until September 7.

“These fares permit bus 
riders to stop-over as many 
times as they wish during the 
15-day period,’ ’ said J. Kevin 
M urphy, T r a i lw a y s  
president, “ a convenience 
summer travelers enjoy 
because It permits them to 
si^t-see, visit friends and 
vacation at their leisure. ’ ’

The Westbrook Cemetei^ 
Association will hold its 
annual meeting at 11 a.m. 
Monday in the Westbrook 
Golden Age Club Building.

All members are asked to 
attend and bring a bok lunch.

Officers express their 
appreciation for everyone's 
interest and financial sup
port which enables the club 
to maintain the cemetery.

President of the 
association is Alvin Byrd, 
and secretary-treasurer Is 
Mrs. Rex McKenney.

TMIM'S
SOMUTNINa
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Sm O DU CIN G  THE NEW
2-LIIER FLASne BOTTLE

WHATSDirr
FOR YOU?

r

i i

f o r m e , m o r e c x )k e :
mArh to

99

T h e  n e w  2 - l i t e r  b o t t l e  h o l d s  5 %  m o r e  

t h a n  a  h a l f - g a l l o n .  T h a t ^ s  3 . 6  o u n c e s  

m o r e .

67.601

a,;* t

« < F O R M E ,L E S S W E IG B r .99

I t ’ s  2 5 %  l i g h t e r  t h a n  a  g l a s s  b o t t l e ,  t h a t  

m e a n s  e a s i e r  c a r r y i n g ;  e a s i e r  h a n d l i n g .

cemetery meet

T H E R E ’S

A L O T I N r r

F O R  Y O U .
F O R M E .M O R E O F T H E
SA M E G R E M 'lM rE :99

P m "
It k e e p s  C o k e  t a s t i n g  l i k e  C o k e . . .  a n d  

t h a t ’ s  t e r r i f i c .

Coca Cota and Coke are req.slered trade marks w tw h  KJer.l.ty the same product ot The Coca-Cola Company Bottled under the authority o l The Coca-Cola Company Oy TSXSS C oCS-Co Ib  B o tU in g  CO. Of B ig  S p r i l «
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(PHOTO SY DANNY VALDES)

NEW WINDOWS -  D. W. PoweU, employe of the 
Barber Glass and Mirror Company, helps to install the 
new unbreakaUe, opaque windows at the Big Spring 
Municipal Auditorium. H>e brown-colored windows 
will keep out the light from passing cars and bright 
sunlight which have been a distraction to performers 
and speakers in the past

Big Spring M unicipal 

Auditorium refurbished
Installation of opaqjue, 

unbreakable windows in the 
Big Spring Municipal 
Auditorium is nearly the last 
step in an overall face-lift for 
the facility.

The windows are con
structed of a plate of steel 
sandwiches by two sheets of 
brown opaque glass. They 
will be installed at a cost (if 
just under $10,000 by the 
Barber Glass and Mirror 
Company, 314 E. 3rd.

“ Bkefore, the lights from 
passing cars w<Mld shine 
throu^ the windows which 
was very distracting. Plus 
we couldn’t have any 
daytime shows because (if

the sun,”  said Jerry 
Foresyth, assistant city 
manager. “ Now I think we 
have a really professional- 
type auditorium,’ ’ he added.

The total refurbishing of 
the facility has included 
refinishing the stage, 
remodeling the dressing 
rooms and repainting the 
walla. The only remaining 
task is to stain the wooden 
parts and repair the cushions 
on all of the seats in the 
auditorium.

Cost of the entire project 
will come to approximately 
$20,000, according to 
Foresyth.

Cuban dancers 
perform Tuesday

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Alicia Alonso, one of the 
noost renowned dancers of 
this generation, brought her 
National Ballet of Cuba to 
Washington Saturday. It is 
the largest contingent of 
Cubans yet to come to the 
United States in cultural 
exchanges with Fidel 
Castro's communist regime.

The ballet performs at the 
Kenne<iy Center here for two 
weeks, starting 'Tueaday, 
with Miss Alonso dancing 
her most famous role, that of 
Giaelle. The troupe will then 
appear for two weeks at the 
MetropoliUn Opera in New 
Yorkaty.

A n parieT  who met her at 
Dulles International Airport 
suggested that because of 
changed conditions, there 
may not soon be another 
US.-Cuban cultural ex
change of such note. 
Arrangements for this one 
began long ago, when the two 
countries were speaking of 
normalizing relations.

" I  don’ t know,”  Miss 
Alonso replied. “ I believe 
that the intelligence of the 
human mind works very 
fast I don’t think we can 
measure 1^ the clock, by the 
minute."

It was suggested to Miss 
Akmso, a supporter of Castro 
and one whose troupe 
receives subsidies from his 
government, that many 
people in this country regard 
the Cuban government’s role 
In Africa as similar to U.S. 
intervention in Vietnam, 
which later proved widely 
unpopular.

“ I think it’s different, 1 
think it’s completely (dif
ferent,”  she said. “ If  you 
want me to answer, I can. It 
doesn’t mean I can’t answer.

“ But I don’t want to talk 
about pditics. We came to 
dance. That’ s the wav 
Cubans talk — through 
culture.”

No one from the State 
Department was in evidence 
when the Cuban company of 
86, including 86 dancers, 
arrived at the airport But it 
Is known that the depart
m en t made the group’s 
dearance through customs 
easier. That took a little 
more than half an hour.

The chartered Cubana air 
liner flew nonstop from 
Havana, the second such 
flight to the United Staten. 
There are no plans for 
regular service.

Mias Alonso, M, was met 
by Martin Feinstein, 
executive producer of the 
Kennedy Center. He 
presented her with two huge 
bunches of red roaes, and by 
Jane Herman of the 
Metropolitan Opera.

Fetmtein made at least 
three trips to Havana to 
arrange the visit and to help 
choose the repertory. The 
center and the Met have an 
agreement to bring 
d is t in gu ish ed  fo r e ig n  
productions to this country.

The company’s repertoire 
consists of 16 ballets, in
cluding 10 American 
premieres. Miss Alonso is 
s(beduled to perform four 
times — twice in ‘Giselle,”  
once in a duet from “ Swan 
Lake”  and once with three 
other ballerinas in three 
short ballets. A longtime star 
with the American Ballet 
Theater, she has made guest 
appearances with that New 
York-baaed troupe, and at 
the Kennedy Center.

She founded the Havana 
company in 1948, at the 
height of her fame, became 
alienated from former 
dictator Fulgencio Batista 
when he cut off funds after 
she refused to become in
volved in propaganda, and 
has been a supporter of 
Catro since he restored 
government subsidies and 
recognized the company 
through a law by his 
revolutionary government.

Orientation 
for hospital
vols Tuesday

An orientation for Junior 
Volunteers at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital w ill be held 
Tuesday, June 8, at 1:30, in 
the hospital classroom. 
Youngsters between the ages 
of 14 years and 18 interested 
in volunteering at the 
hospital during the summer 
months are invited to attend 
the sessions.

Applications may be ob
tained from the school office 
and should be returned to the 
hospital switchb(Mrd at 
Makme-Hogan before the 
Orientation.

For further information, 
caU 363-1211, exL 134 bet
ween the hours of 9 to 5 or 
after 9 p.m. call Mrs. 
Bradford Glass at 383-3158.
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SLICED BACON
$169

I

Safeway. No. 1 Quality! 
Fries Crisp and Delicious!

Sliced Bacon 
Slab Sliced

59
M b .  PKg.

Smoke-A-Roma y  W

M b . Pkg. I
$149

Rindless Lb. I

Safeway. Fully Cooked

Quick and 
Easy To 
Prepare!

Boneless Ham $ 1 $$
Smoke-A-Roma AHalf or AWhole , . H
Flavorful! Water Added. L D . H

SAFEWAY SUCED

Lunch Meats
WBeef Bologna w Pickle w Olive
★  Cooked Salami
★  Spiced Luncheon 
Great for Picnics!
Look for the 
Bright New Label!

6-oz. Pkg.

SAFEWAY SLICED

Lunch Meats
• I

★  Cooked Salami ★ Pickle
★  Barbecue Loaf
★  Olive
Ready to Eat!
Look for the 
Bright New Label!

8-oz. Pkg.

SAFEWAY SMOKED

Plump and Tender Franks!
SAFEWAY BRAND

Meat Wieners
12-oz.
Pkg. 85

or ★  BEEF FRANKS
c Also:

Premium
Beef
Franks

SAFEWAY THIN SLICED

Chipped Meats
Smoked Sliced ivHam nBeef ^Turkey 
★ Pastrami *  Chicken tvCorned Beef 
★  Spicy Beef. A perfect Partner With Salads!

3 -O Z.
Pkgs. 8 5

Sliced Bologna
SAFEWAY *  Regular 

oBeef or *  Garlic

8 -OZ.

Pkg. 7 5
c

Sliced Nam * . . .

I  Safeway. Cooked ^  |  W  w  
, t Tender and Tasty! I  

’tK 6-OZ. PKG. ■

stick Salami M  4 1 M

€ ^  ’ Safeway. By the piece! ^  |  ^ ^  
f  Serve With Cheese. B

LB. I

J B H  Sliced Bologna
Safeway. ★ Regular S 13 9 
★ Beef or ★ Thick Sliced ^  I

i .l B. p k g . I

y  stick Bologna
Safeway. Small Size. S  4  ^  9  

n c ^  By The Piece! ^  B
LB. 1

Chunk Bologna
sterling. Large Size.
By The Piece!

Braunschweiger
Safeway Smoked Stick.

..... By The Piece! B  ^

LB. I V

Spicy
Flavor

Safeway. Cooked. 

1-LB. PKG.

Prices EHective Sunday, May 28, through Sunday, June 4, 
in ....?.‘F.’!!iT!?.*........... Sales in Retail Quantities Only!

S A F E W A Y
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Stock Market slows

WA1HNG TO WAGE — Hundreds of people wait for line extenck from the archway on to the Boardwalk at 
admission to the Casino in Atlantic City Saturday. The right.

Bishop to observe Golden 
Jubilee of his ordination

NEW YORK (A P ) — After 
soaring for moat of the 
spring, the stock market was 
grounded this past week by a 
combination of inflation 
worries and concern over the 
steady rise of interest rates.

The Dow Jones avwage at 
30 industrials, which had 
climbed 90 points in the 
previous eight weeks, fell 
back 15.16 to 831.00 for its 
worst weekly showing in 
more than three months.

The New York Stock 
Exchange composite index 
(hopped .81 to 54.14, and the 
American Stock Exchange 
market value index was 
down .36 at 144.30.

Trading slowed after 
setting an unpre<^ented 
pace since mid-April. Big 
Board volume averaged 
28.64 million shares a day, 
compared with a daily 
average of just under 40 
million over the five 
preceding weeks.

Wall Street’s optimists 
were quick to point out that a 
“ correction,”  or period of 
retrenchment, is nornud 
after a sharp advance.

But some more skeptical 
observers suggested that the 
market, after shruMing off 
bad news for some t o e ,  was 
finally coming to tsmu with 
reality.

When several government 
officials wamecT that next
Wednesday’s monthly report 
on the consumer price index 
would bring more bad in
flation news, stock prices 
declined.

And when many of the 
nation’s leading banks 
raised their prime lending 
rates — the basic charge on 
loans to bhiechip customers 
— from 8V4 to 8Vi percent, 
the market continued to 
slump.

‘ ‘Most common stock 
investors have a bullish 
streak In their tem
perament,”  observed Heinz 
H. Biel of Janney Mcht- 
gomery Scott Inc. in a 
commentary written shortly 
after the Dow Jones in
dustrial average reached an 
eight-month high at mid- 
May.

“ It is natural that a lot of 
wishful thinking goes into the

process of Judging the stock 
market's niture direction. 
Lsm  biased observers find it 
difflcult to recon(dle the 
growing euphoria with 
existing facts.”

For one thing, Biel noted, 
the rally in st(>^ prices has 
lowetM the dividmd yields 
they offer, while rising in
terest rates have pushed 
yialds on bonds higher. This 
widens the so-caUed “ yield 
gap,”  the edge bonds ^ o y  
over stocks in the com
petition for the favor of in- 
come-cons(dous investors.

phenomenon that Ya le  
Hirsch of (Hd Tappan, N.J., 
publisher of ‘“llie  Stock 
wader’s Almanac,”  calls 
“ the May-June disaster 
area.”

Hirsch noted that the Dow 
has averaged a loss of 2.4 
percent in May since 1965, 
with June roistering an 
average decline of 0.9 per
cent

“ In most years,”  he ad
ded, “ if one month didn’t get 
you the other did.”

I

Along the same lines, 
Toronto-based investment 
adviser Ian '  M cAvity 
(]ueotloned the recent in
terpretation of rising 
interest rates as a favorable 
factor because it reflects 
Federal Reserve efforts to 
reduce inflation and help the 
dollar.

The market’s decline put 
the Dow Jones industrial 
average on the minus side 
for May with two sessions to 
go in the month. That comes 
as no surprise to investors 
who are aware of a
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Bishop Stephen A. Leven, 
who heads the widespreacl 
Catholic Diocese a i San 
Angelo, will observe the 
Golden Jubilee of his or
dination to the priesthood on 
June 7 of this year.

Sharing with Bishop Leven 
and the people of the Diocese 
of San Angelo during his 50th 
anniversary, about 25 aren- 
bishops^ bishops and 
abbots will attend the 
ceremonies and celebrations 
in San Angelo.

Ceremonies in observance 
of the Bishop’s fiftieth year 
as a priest will start at 6:00 
p.m. at Sacred Heart 
Cathedral June 7 where 
Bishop Leven will be prin
cipal celebrant of the Mass 
with the clergy present. 
Homilist will be the Most 
Reverend John J. Sillivan, 
Diocese of Kansas City. 
Music will be provided by a 
combined choir from 
parishes throughout the 
diocese.

’The Cathedral, which 
seats about 800 people, is 
expected to be fU M  Except 
for rsaervatlons for the 
clergy, the Cathedral 
wekxMnes the public for as 
many as can be seated.

At 8:00 p.m. a dinner at the 
San Angelo Coliseum will 
feature bartwcued brisket 
and German sausage. The 
barbecue is being prepared 
by Rev. Benedict Zientek 
and his expert chefs while 
the sausage is being 
prepared by the famous 
sausagi makers of Holy 
Angels parish.

Dinner tickets are $2 each 
and may be obtained from 
any Catholic parish in the 
Diocese. The amount of food 
prepared will be determined 
by the number of tickets 
s ^ ;  therefore, no tickets 
will be sold at the door. They 
must be obtained in advance.

’Those attending the dinner 
will hear talks from Very 
Reverend Kevin Hevbum

Houston, Most Rev. Robert 
Mulvee — Manchester, New 
Hampshire, Most Rev. 
Raymond J. Pena — San 
Antonio, Most Rev. Robert 
Sanchez — Santa Fe, Most 
Rev. John J. Sillivan — 
Kansas City, Most Rev. 
Thomas ’Tschoepe — Dallas, 
Abbot Robert Dodson — 
Shawnee, Oklahoma, Abbot 
Alfred Hoemig — Corpus 
Christi and Father Eldward 
Slattery, President of 
Catholic Church Extension 
Society.

BISHOP S. A. LEVEN

BALTIM ORE (A P ) — 
George William Dec Jr. says 
Ik  “ had a good time”  at 
Johns Hopkins University’s 
Medical ^h(x>l. He also did 
pretty well in class, 
becoming the first person in 
41 years to graduate fran 
the medical school with a 
straight-A average.

“ I certainly worked hard.

Sister Mary Eva Geiskopf 
and Mr. Callan Graham, 
representing the clergy, the 
Sisterhood and the laity of 
the area. Music will be 
provided by Ernie Perez and 
his Mariachi Band and by

hut 1 wouldn’t say I slaved
“ Umpah Polka Band. " '” * " * ’4iWay,” saidT5e6rffom Silver” ' 

Clergy expected to a t t ^  Spring, Md.
from out of diocese include: 
Most Rev. Francis J. Furey
— San Antonio, Most Rev. 
Charles Salatka — 
Oklahoma City, Most Rev. 
John Cassata — Fort Worth, 
Most Rev. Lawrence Del 
Falco — Amarillo, Most Rev. 
Ibomas J. Drury — Corpus 
(Christi, Most Rev. John 
Fitzgerald — Brownsville, 
Most Rev. Patrick Flores — 
Ell Paso, Most Rev. Bernard 
J. Ganter — Beaumont, Most 
Rev. Hugo Gerbermann — 
San Antonio, Most Rev. 
Thomas Gorman — Dallas, 
Most Rev. Jerome Hastrich
— Gallup, M (»t Rev. James 
Hickey — Cleveland, Most 
Rev. Bernard Law — 
Springfiel-Cape Girardeau, 
Most Rev. Sidney Metzger — 
El Paso, Most Rev. J(^n L. 
Morkovskv — Galveston-

When not hitting the books, 
he said he found time to 
attend most of the univer
sity’s lacrosse games, go out 
to dinner with friends, have a 
few beers and watch 
“ Saturday Night Live”  on 
trie vision.

“ You’ve got to like what 
you’re doing,”  said Dec, who 
has been accepted as an 
intern at Massachusetts 
General Hospital.

Headquarters
dedicated

W rite  a l l  a b o u t  it

Do  you think your 
Dad  should  be k in g ?
Do you think your Dad 

should be king? If so, pen an 
easav, of no more than 250 
words on why your Dad 
should be King for a Day.

’The contest is sponsored 
by the Tejaa CowbeUes in the 
Big Spring and Snyder 

areas. Big Spring entries 
should be mailed to Mrs. 
Larry Nix, Rt. 1, Box 282, Big 
Spring, 79730. Snyder enjriei\ 

.should go to Mrs. Jess 
’ Everett, Rt. 3, Box 18, 
-Snyder, 79649.
^ DeaiUne for entries is 
” June 12. Winner will be 

notified June 16 by telephone 
■jao list a telqihone number 
.- with the entry. 
i  ’The Cow^lles are also 
^working on an In-Store

“ best nutrition you can eat — 
beef’ .

The Texas Cattle Feeders 
have again this year 
allocated $5,000 across the 
state for promotions and 
ctxiperative projects with the 
Texas CowBelles, plus 
another $18,500 lor a two- 
week television blitz in five 
major cities during the Beef 
for Father’s Day campaign. 
Major cities involved will 
include Dallas-Fort Worth, 
San Antonio, Houston and El 
Paso.

Those on the cable may see 
some of the ads on Dallas 
stations.

LEXINGTON, Ky. -  “ To 
our 8,500 employees whose 
untiring service, many 
contributions and (Mication 
to excellence has made 
Jerrico a strong and vibrant 
force in the restaurant in- 
(kutry, to the 10,000 em
ployees of our franchisees, 
and to our l(iyal customers, 
we dedicate our new WorM 
Headquarters facilities. ”

With these words, Warren 
W. Rosenthal, chairman and 
president of Jerrkx), Inc. 
joined Kentucky Gov. Julian 
M. Carroll, company em
ployees and officials and 
state and local dignitaries 
for ribbon cutting 
ceremonies marking the 
official opening of Jerrico’s 
new World Headquarters 
building at 101 Jerrico Dr., 
just off Richmond Rd.

Currently, Jerrico, Inc. 
has nearly 1,000 company 
and franchise owned Long 
John S ilver’s Seafood 
Shoppes open in 36 states and 
Canada and 75 company and 
franchise owned Jerry’s 
Restaurants operating in six 
southeastern and mid- 
western states.

Salary of beginn ing

J Spring 
!  Everyboiiy’s in Sityder June 
2 16 and 17 from 3-6 p.m.
* At that time drop by 
^Newsom's and sample the

•Max Cleland 
: booked on TV

•promotion for Father’s Day . I l _ * a .  if*  ̂ ^  c
at Newsom’s Food Center in ^ © O C m O T S  M i t S  S  1 0 « O  / 5
Big Spring and at ^  *

MIDLAND — The Midland 
school board has decided to 
grant teacher raises 
averaging 9.5 percent, which 
means the district will be 
paying 25 percent above the 
state minimum.

The announcement caused 
Tom Marsden, a spokesman 
for the Midland Educators 
Association and the 
C lassroom  T ea ch e rs  
Assocationtosay:

“ We’ll be back next year.”
Effective with the 1978-79 

school year, the schedule 
raises the salary of begin
ning teachers with a 
bachelor’ s degree from 
$9,752 to $10,675.

Teachers with master’s 
dagraas and no experience

« Max Cleland, ad-
* ministrator for the Veterans 
I  Administration will appear 
I  at noon on ABC’s Issues and
* Answers program to talk 

about veterans benefits and 
proposed changes in the 
program.

C m n d  will also appear on 
the Public Broadcasting 
System Monday at6:30 p.m., 
discuasing veterans’ rights 
aadb io tfu .

will receive $11,388, where 
currently they make $10,400.

Those with master’ s 
degrees and 30 hours of 
graduate work will make 
$11,999, compared to their 
present income of $10,900.

Marsden said the salary 
increases “ barely nuitches 
with inflation.”

The teachers’ organization 
were seeking starting 
salaries of $12,252 
(bachelor’s degrees) and 
$12,900 (master’s degrees).

School board president 
Johnny Warren said the 
board was not pressured by 
citizen groups which have 
been meeting to resist 
burgeoning school taxes.

Enjoy a Uvely W e^ in

SUNNY
SPA IN

A ' good time 
was had by Dec

Sponsored By

Big Spring Herald
You can enjoy seven glorious days in beautiful Spain 

on this special tour spionsored by several Harte-Hanks 
newspapers in Texas.

The tour will originate at the Dallas-Ft. Worth Airpiort, 
where you will board your chartered Capitol Airways. 
D C -8 jet for a flight to Malaga, Spain.

You will have first class hotel accommodations for the 
seven nights you are in Spiain, and there will be 
complimentary continental breakfeists in all hotels. Also 
included is one lunch and dinner at the Flamenco Show 
in Seville.

Three spiecially organized sightseeing tours are also 
included, which will take in the sights of Seville.
Cordoba and Madrid.

There are several other “extras" included in the tour 
package that are sure to make your trip to Spain a most 
enjoyable one.

fTTm

All o f this plus the added attention 
of your tour hosts for only $698

YO U R IT IN ER A R Y
DALLAS, MALAGA. Y(xi1 have bom 
DaUas/Ft W<xth RcgkxMl Akpat In 
the mid-aftemoon for a coiraortabla 
fkght to Europe. A daklout ful couim 
dinner, cocktads and wkM, and a 
hearty wakc-up breakfaat are tarved.

On the way itop In Jerez where you 
aae where ihany B made. Afterwards 
continue to Sevfle. This evening the 
charms of Artdakisia are on full dBpiay 
at tonighb dinnar and Flamenco Show. 
Yow hotel is the Los Lafareos.

rI7
MALAGA, COSTA DEL SOL. Your 
plane will touch down at Malaga 
Airport. Here you will be met by your 
kxd tour host who wil h ^  you with 

luggage and custotits. Trwn tianrfe 
motorcoach along the beautiful 

Del Sol to the Hotel toPabnarat 
located on the beach In Fuengerola. 
Rest of aftentoon at lelsura.

SEVILLE. MADRID. Morning tour of 
Sevla thm on to Cordoba, dty of the 
cakphs where you will have kmch. 
Tour Cordoba then proceed on to 
Madrid.

COSTA DEL SOL. Free day. OpOonal 
full day tour to Tangien, Morocco by 
hydrom.

MADRID. Morning tour of this great 
capital dty. Afternoon optional tour of 
arMIc Madrid inckiding the Royal 
Palace and Prado Museum.

FiMay COSTA DEL SOL. Free day. Optional 
rt9 fup (Jay tou, to the famous moorish 

city of Granada, with Its fabulous 
Alhambra Palace.

MADRID. Free day. Optional full day 
tour to Toledo, or to the Escorial 
Valay or Avia and Segovia.

COSTA DEL SOL. SEVILLE. MorrWig 
departure by motorcoach to Sevfle.

MADRID. DALLAS. Depart Madrid In 
the moning for return flight back to 
Dalaa. Arrive back at DaBas/Ft. Worth 
Reflonal Airport In the late afternoon.

END OP rout

Skipper Travel kee partMpeted In msmy taur 
progrema te varleue deaf Insrtlene,' and can truth
fully any thsrt af all thaaa, nana cauM hove bean 
more highly racemmandad to thapuMIcthan the

praaent Mg Spring Hamid "Uvaly Weak In Sunny 
Spain."

Wa only have a Ihnltod alletmant of apace — 
da net ha dieoppointad by araltlng until the 
plana le hdl — gad your SlSfhOO dapeeH Into ua

up ta 4S doye
OONTACh

SKIPPER TRAVEL
i i 0 W . i f d

Phofie 263-7637

PepeaH la fully mfundabla 
bafara departure«xeneelellee I

CBW m̂ SH uû B̂I
VT VBBTs
M l ceet, double eccupancy SbSfl.00.

SIngla occupancy SSIMM aitra  
lennia and Ollvar Oafar wUI ba year popular 
haata — and Shipper Travafa etwnara phm ta alaa

J

m

t
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'T lC a r & Y
jlUl family centers

M E M O R I A L  10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
D A Y  O N L Y

PLANTER’S 
CHEEZ BALLS 
OR
CORN CHIPS

5 Oz. Tins
CHOICE 
2  f o r

LIM IT  4

NUTS
12 oz. resealable can.

.96
LIMIT 2

NAPKINS
'___  L '
ioaaa • a iss  eee *

S N A C K  T R A Y

-7 8
H o ld s  beverages,  
snacks or 8-Track 
tapes. Asst', colors.

P A P E R  P L A T E S  ‘

......>.

"L. 63'
F A f iH ! ..* A F |U I|8 ,,,, A lu m io w m  F O IL

•F 2S aq. ft Y?“ x8.33 yda.lOOoount.'

.97 U m M 4 .28

101

.. 8 9 '

OPEN MONDAY 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

HAWIAIIAN
TROPIC*

DARK
TANNING

OIL

SOUNCE

1 :9 9

SOLARCAINE® 
AREOSOL 

SPRAY
lURCMl

•PRAY

tURtuiia
•w**aaaw»

4 OZe CAN

1.57

GILLETTE®

TRAC II
S H A V E
C R E M E
11 oz. Regular 
and lime.

.9 7
Suntan Oil
11*4* dtflaf* *A»*

Coppertone
Swnten

OIL

4 0Z.

1 .5 7

T.aAY.«
BABY
OIL

1 .0 Z .M Z E

.8 7

«n vfiHi

A il FVtFOtl

H M I t P M V

NET
HAIR SPRAY

13 oz. aerosol can. Regular, 
super hold and unscented.

LIMIT 4 .63
T Y L E N O L *

1.491 0 0

COUNT
LIMIT 2

COLIEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER
AND ;

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER

COLLEGE PARK ONLY 

SPECIAL CLEARANCE

SPORT SHOES
Assorted Stylos & Sizes

0 0
Pair

iMKAMERtCARa

f̂eur best buy is at TGdT!





READY TO BE FIRED IN THE KILN — Finely painted 
and carefully made ceramic items are being p U c^  in the 
kiln for baking by Rickey DeWayne Stark, and Jill Heith, 
art therapist. Priced from $1.50 to $3, the ceramic items 
are one of the favorite projects for patients, and careful

HOW ABOUT A RUG? — Manuel Pena thought he might proper sequence. Timing is important, and it's not as easy 
like to make a rug, so Jill Heith was showing him how the as it looks, as Manuel found out to his own amusement and 
loom worked and how to coordinate hands and feet in the that of his teacher.

Program  provides creative outlet

meticulous work is evident. In this photo, Jill was ex
plaining to Rickey bow the kiln works, and the best way to 
avoid breakage in the high temperature unit that makes 
paint and flgirine combine together into a shiny surface

ALIERING THE PATTERN — 
Gwen Morton, O.T.R., right, 
helps Rosie Martinet alter a 
pattern for stuffed animals to 
come up with something a little 
different The animals, which 
come in several shapes, sizes, 
and colors, will be among items 
mt.de in the Occupational 
Therapy unit and sold to the 
public. The items will be 
displayed at the Volunteer 
Services Coiatcil office near the 
south entrance to the hospital 
grounds, but the display will not 
be completed for another two 
weeks. The stuffed animals will 
be priced around $1.50.

Talent evident in handmade items
Interasted in hand era Wad wood 

items, ceramics. Raggedy Anita, 
stuffed dollk or stuffed animals? Try 
looking over the display of hatfeftnade 
items at the Big Spring State Hospital 
Volunteer Services Office.

"The patients make these items — 
everything from bird houses and pot- 
holders to toy items for children — 
and it is good therapy,”  said A.L. 
Gatewood, director of Rehabilitation 
Services at the hospital.

The patients make two items — any 
two th ^  want to work on — and one of 
the two is sold in order to replenish 
supplies needed for the projects. The 

. second item is either kept by the 
patient or, if he chooses, sold, with 
him getting the money from the sale.

or devekip sMIla, promotes hobbies 
and proper use of leisure time, and 
gives the patient a sense of ac
complishment and satisfaction,”  said 
Gatewood.

-  Most of the patients sre very proud 
s f their handiwork, and don't wish to 
sdl the second iism, even thou^ the 
money would go to them.

The hospital has had a similar

prefpwm'in the past, but it fiszleil out 
due to a lack of fiiiKb for supplies, and 
problems with finding places to 
display the items and complying with 
new laws.

Section

People, places, 
things
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“ thir Tceoorcks sknply diled up In 
more thu  one way,”  Gatewood 
stated, "n rst, the program was 
dependent on hinds it aid not directly 
generate, rather than the prasent way 
of funding, and patient protection 
laws posed more problems.

"The laws are definitely good, but 
they made it tougher to w on out the 
administration of a program like ours. 
We ha ve to make sure that the patient 
receives remuneration for his labor, 
but the program must still pay for 
itself to survive. Also, the patient 
privacy laws make it hard to get the 

isbefofore the public.

"Once, tour groiM  
over the campus and one of the spots 
they stopped at was the occupational 
therapy shop. We kept a display of the 
items there, and a lot were sold. Now,

privacy la ws protdbR the tours, so the 
only piaoo wbar* the public bos open 

to M dIoDioy would bo tha 
Voligitser Services office. ”  Gatewood 
explained.

/ "We are looking into the possibility 
of displaying the wares somewhere 
else in town, a spot more frequented 
by the public, and the volunteers will 
be helping with that .”

The program has to be carefully 
supervised to insure that therapy and 
patient-welfare remains the principal 
aim of the program.

"We can’t obviously take orders for 
certain items to be supplied on a 
certain date,”  said Gatewood. "The 
purpose of the program is to provide a 
creative outlet for the patients, and to 
allow them to um  their many talents 
in a way they can have pride in ac
complishments. Setting up orders or 
deadlineo to finish projwts would 
defeat the therapeutic value of the 
program.

“ Our first and only obligation is to 
beliede that the hand
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Engagements

DATE APPROACHING — Mr. and Mrs. NataUo 
Hilario, 100 N.W. 8th, announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter, Connie, to 
Alex Garcia, grandam of Ursula Ortiz, 190 N. Nolan. 
The couple will be wed July 22 at the Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic Church with the Rev. Father 
Bernard Gulley officiating.

CEREMONY PLANNED — Mr. and Mrs. Eldon A. 
Welch, Tarzan, announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter, Faye Ann, to 
Roy Glen Madison, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Madiwn, 
Lenorah. The bride-elect and future groom and 1978 
graduates of Grady High School. The ceremony is 
planned for 7 p.m. July 15 at the First Baptist Church, 
Tarzan.

■ I.

SUMMER BRIDE — Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Rodriguez, 
Odessa, announce the engagement and upcoming 
marriage of their daughter, Socorro, to Charles Puga,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Puga,2p2 LodtiaicL^Tha 
cotipM will be nnafA^ at Y:Sdp.m. June 2^ at' St.
JOsilpH Catholic OdM dr

Newcomers-

PLANS REVEALED — Mr. and Mrs. Herman Led
better, Gail, announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter, Elizabeth Ann, 
to Thomas Jerry Muagrove Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Jerry Musgrove Sr., 1312 Stadium. The couple 
will exchange vows Infa July 15 ceremony at Crastview 
Baptist Chtreh. ,i

Newcomers to Big Spring 
for the week of May 13 
through 19 are:

Russell Mabry from New 
Providence. Pa. He is em
ployed at Wepco Welding, 
and his hobbies are fishing, 
hunting, camping and 
swimming.

David A. Lefever from 
New Providence, Pa. He is 

I employed at Wepco W e ld i^  
and enjoys hunting, camping 
and fishing.

Rebecca Barberan from 
Hackensack. N J . She is an 
L.V.N. at Makme-Hogan 
Hospital, and in her spare 
time she enjoys handcrafts, 
crochet, going to the movies 
and reading.

Wenteslao and Lydia 
Gellido from Hackensack, 
N.J. He works in the field of 
entomology, and she is an 
R.N. at the Veterans’ 
Administration Hospital. 
The family includes Mila, 12, 
and Cesar, 9. Fishing and 
gardening are their 
pastimes.

Carol Davis from Kansas 
City, Mo. She is employed 
with Pinkerton Security at 
Coaden, and likes arts and 
sports.

Michael C. and Michelle 
Hines from Houston. He does 
construction work, and their 
hobbies are sewing, art, and 
car models.

Johnnie L. and Louisa

Turner from Dallas. He is 
employed with Guthrie Oil 
and Gas Co., and they have a 
son, John, m  months old. 
Ceramics, gardening and 
sewing are t h ^  pastimes.

Raymond L. and Vicki 
Slaton from Hereford. He is 
self-employed as an in
surance salesman, and she is 
OHiwner of Pat Walker's 
Figure Perfection, which 
will be opening soon at F.M. 
790 and Main. The family 
includes Shane, 12, and 
Todd, 8. Ceramics, 
macrame, camping and 
water skiing are their 
hobbies.

A.C. and Nancy Alexander 
HI from Plainview. He is

W JOIN THE 

BIG SPRING YMCA
9 #

(YoHRgtttrs: Boys & Girls Agts 6-17)

SPECIAL SUMMER MEMBERSHIP
^-June 1 thru Sept 1
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Arts A Crofta

THANK YOU FOR THE SUBSTANTIAL LEAD IN THE 1ST PRIMARY

Work and Experienoe constitute the record o f  Judge I .  Neil Daniel. He refused 
to neglect hit court while campaigning for promotion.

In the 1st Primary -the people, where the candidates live and work, gave Judge 
Daniel a majority o f  the votes cast. Judge Dsniert run-off opponent ran third.

Ouabiication is the only issue, and tt covert many factors: Background • 
Integrity - Diligence - Ability  for hard work - Education • Training and 
Experienoe.

Judge Daniel had extensive trial experitnoe prior to  becoming District Judge and 
and as District Judge h u  heard and diqiosed o f  more than 43S6 cases.

Judge J. Neil Daniel it the only candidate with JudidsI experience. He knows 
the law and he knows the courts.

The record qwaks -  there it absolutely no substitute for Judicial experience. 

Promote Judge J. Neil Daniel to the Court o f  Civil Appeals.

Judge

J. Neil Daniel

VOTE FOR

JUDGE J. NEIL DANIEL
11th Court of Civil Appeals

A>L Adv. Pd. for by J. Neil Dtidel, 2736 Barrow, Abflaas, T X  79605

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED — Mr. and Mrs. 
Darryl E. Frisby, San Antonio, announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Janet Lois, to William Jeff Wickline, son of 
Mrs. Dolores Wickline, 2716 Lynn, and the late Phillip 
T. Wickline. The couple will be married Aug. 19 in the 
Castle Hills First Baptist Church in San Antonio with 
the Rev. James Ennis officiating.

GARDEN RITE -  Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mini of Long 
Beach, Calif., announce the engagement of their foster 
daughter, Starr Sum, to Thomas H. Myers of Alvin. 
Myers isthesonofMr.andMrs.SamRay MyersofBig 
Spring. The couple will be wed in a garden ceremony at 
the Muris'home on July 1.

Couple plans June morrioge

\
JUNE BRIDE — Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry 
Blankinship, 4217 Muir, 
announce the 
engagement of Sylvia 
P a u lin e  D a n ie ls , 
daughter of Mrs. 
Blankinship and Robert 
J. Daniels of Douglas, 
Ariz., to Jeffry T. 
McPhail. McPhail it the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James T. McPhail of 
Sierra Vista, Ariz. and 

• is ■ stationed at Fort 
Hood. Tex., with the 
army. The' couple will 
be married June 3 at 
Trinity Baptist Church 
with Brottier Claude 
Craven officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Doubleday, Ft. Worth, and 
Bob Hogan, Carbon, an
nounce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Paula 
Hogan, 1802 Grafa, to

Michael Dee Sherrod, 
Garden City Rt., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Sherrod, 
Garden City.

The couple will be wed 
June 17 at the First Pen
tecostal Church, Big Spring.

^  July w edding bells to ring
Rev. and Mrs. C.S. Ohio, pastor of Momingside 

Johnson, Midland, announce Baptist Church Big Spring, 
the ei^gem ent and ap- Miss Johnson and Rev. 

 ̂ proaching marriage of their McDonald will be married at 
daughter, Sandra Kay, to the 7:30 p.m. July 22.
Rev. Vance McDonald, 706

DATE SET — Mr. and 
Mrs. Miguel Mata, 1304 
Birdwell, announce the 
engagement and ap- 
proMhing marriage of 
their daughter, Rosa 
Elva, to RojeUo Her
nandez Monge, ton of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ricardo
M<Wge. 1106 E. 13th. n ie,, 
coum  wtu be marrlOT
aCW a.m. Jul^jpg In the
Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church 
with the Rev. Bernard 
Gulley officiating.

Western Sizzler
ROAORtOO 2A 7-7M 4

Now
Serving Night 

Buffet
Monday., thru, f  riday

5 to 8 p.m.

employed in road con
struction. and she is co
owner of Pat Walker's 
Figure Perfection. They 
have two daughters, Susie, 
19, and Dede, 15, and a 
granddaughter, Tabatha, 1. 
Camping and water skiing 
are their pastimes.

Ronny and Jeannie 
Powers from Winters. He is 
employed with Tri-City 
Construction, and they like 
to refinish furniture, bowl 
and swim.

O.A. and Mary Shaw from 
Brownwood. He is employed 
at Malcne-Hogan Hospital, 
and will enroll in an R.N. 
course at Howard College in 
JunUT'She is an L.V.N. at 
Malone-Hogan. and their 
hobbies are reading, fishing

M E M O R IA L
D A T

and hunting.
Mark and Deborah Pearce

from Oiona. He is a self- 
em ployed construction 
pumper, and their family 
includes Jim, 6, and Marty, 
3. Fishing arid camping are 
their leisure-time activities.

C.W. and Kay Johnson 
from Lubbock. He is em
ployed with Price Con
struction, and she works at 
Parkview Manor Nursing 
Home as a medication nurse. 
They have a daughter, 
Cyn^, who is 17. Their 
pastimes are hiking, bowling 
and fishing.

Tom J. and Gail Rylee 
from Odessa. He is co^rwner 
of Westex Pump Co., and
they like rodeos, animals 
andai

Let Us Remember
r b

All the soldiers, sailors, cavalrymen, air and groundsmen who 
valiantly defended our freedom at honie and abroad. All those 
who gave their liyes for us. All those who suffered injuries and 
permanent handicaps in the cause of democracy. Let’s take a 
moment to remember them and let’s treasure the rich heritage 
of freedom they fought so bravely for.

/
/
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Miss Samuels, Robert Legg Kentwood O lder Adult 
married Friday in ceremony Activity Center

Big Spring (Texot) Herald, Sun., Moy 28, 1978_______JjC

-Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. 
Legg are on a wedding trip to 
an undisclosed destination 
following their wedding 
Friday night at 7:30 in 
Hillcrest Baptist Church, 
■nie Rev. PhiUlp McClendon 
officiated.

Mrs. Legg, the former 
Debra F. Samuels, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy F. Samuels, 411 Bell, 
and the groom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Legg, 
1018 Baylor.

The couple stood before an 
. altar centered with a sun

burst arrangement of mixed 
flowers. A spiral can
delabrum flanked by a 
basket of palms stood on 
either side. The piano and 
organ were both decorated 
with a basket of daisies and 
blue baby’s breath.

Jerry Oliphant, organist, 
and Mrs. Don Stone, pianist, 
provided wedding sdections 
and accompanied vocalists 
James Kinman and Tammy 
Watkins.

The bride chose a 
traditional gown of white silk 
organza fashioned with a 
Princess Ann neckline edged 
with Venice lace and full 
bishop sleeves gathered into 
wide cuffs accented with 
lace appliques. The demi- 
bell skirt fell from an empire 
waist line, and Venice lace 
ran from the waist to the 
flounce and outlined the top 
of the flounce. Lace ap
pliques were scattered on the 
front and back of the skirt, 
which formed a chapel- 
length train sweeping to the 
ba^. The two-tier knee- 
length veil with satin edging 
and Venice lace appliques 
was attached to a Camelot 
cap.

Pennies of the years of her 
and the groom’s births were 
placed in her shoe, and 'she 
carried a cascade of mixed 
spring flowers on a white 
Bible and bridal hanker- 
chief.

Matron of honor was 
Pamela Kay Holcombe, Big 
Spring, sister of the bride, 
and Susan Thomas, Big 
Spring, served as 
bridesmaid.

The bride’s attendants 
were attired in identical 
gowns of blue voile over 
satin. Flounces of gowns 
wvere fulled aad hsohart- 
under roses to form bustles 
at the backs. They wore bluem
Westbrook news

#

MRS. ROBERT J. LEGG

silk flowers in their hair.
Steven Dale Holcombe, 

Big Spring, brother-in-law of 
the bride, was best man, and 
groomsman was Randy 
Burks, Big Spring.

Ushering were Randy 
Samuels, brother of the 
bride, Doyle Ditto, Larry 
Feaster and Stan Feaster, 
all of Big Spring.

A reception in the 
fellowship hall of the church 
took place a fter the 
ceremony. The bride’s table 
was covered with a white 
organdy cloth with a 
scallop^ edge. Blue bows 
were tied at the top of the 
scallop. Silver appointments 
were used to serve the three- 
tiee-cake which was iced in 
whitenind trimmed in blue, 
accented with silver leaves.

’The groom’s table was 
draped with a white linen 
cloth borderqfl with face. His 

■oaks and ‘ a stiver coHae 
service were arranged on the 
table, along with a basket of

white daisies. 'The register 
table also held a basket of 
white daisies, while the 
bride’s table held the bride’s 
and the bridesmaid’s 
bouquets.

Serving at the reception 
were ,tackie McClendon, 
Dorothy Carter, Brenda 
Hyatt, Helen Rogers, Shirley 
Ditto, Shere’e Moats, Karen 
Phillips, Frances Hendricks 
and Janelle Robertson. 
Donna Clark registered 
guests.

’The bride is a 1978 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School and was formerly 
employed part-time at the 
Howard County Auditors’ 
Office. The groom is a 1973 
graduate of Bitteburg 
American High School, 
Germany, and is presently 
employed at Sid Richard
son’s (^rbon Black Plant.

After, their wedding trip, 
wlU makrtlM lr 

home a t ^ x  885, Midway 
Trailer I*arit, Spring.

W orkers slate co nference
WESTBROOK -  ’Hie First 

Baptist Church here will be 
the site of the Mitchell- 
Scurry Baptist Workers 
conference June 8. Supper 
will be served at 6:30 p.m. in 
the Golden Age Club Room. 
’The Executive Board and 
WMU meetings will begin at 
7:15 p.m. in the church 
building.

The women will meet in 
the auditorium and the men 
in the Fellowship Hail. 
Congregational singing will 
be led by Jim Patrick. ’The 
Rev. Bob Manning will speak 
on the summer missions 
opportunities, including the 
I^rmian Basin G.A. Camp 
June 38-29; Youth Camp July 
17-30; R.A.’S July 34-28; Big 
Country Assembly: Acteens 
and Girls Camp, July 
and Girls Day Camp, June 
23.

Others are Hope Camp, 
July 6-8; Junior High Youth 
Camp, July 10-13; Senior 
High Youth Camp, July 17- 
30; Boys Camp (4th grade 
and up) July 24-27.

The M itchell-Scurry 
Mission trip to El Paso is 
July 22-29. Chris Hubbard 
Educational Director of 
First Baptist Church, 
Colorado City, will speak on 
the new Sunday School 
curriculum.
be presented by the Rev. I.L. 
WMtsell, chaplain of the 
Baptist Geriatric Center in 
San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Anson 
Henderson had Ms mother, 
Mrs. Gertrude Henderson, 
Colorado City, as a visitor 
last week. Other visitors 
were Ms sisters, Mrs. Violet 
West and Mrs. Ruth Oab- 
tree, Angleton, their 
dau^ter and family. Max 
Richards of Lamesa, Mrs. 
Flo Nell Conkling and Mrs. 
John McNallen, Odessa. 
Mrs. Ckmkling and Mrs. 
McNallen also visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. W.A. Bell 
to ^  her mother, Mrs. A.K. 
McCarley, to Lubbock 
Sunday, where they visited 
with Mrs. Gerry Holtkort.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rees, 
M es^ te , moved to West- 
Mook this weak. Thm are 
former Westbrook r e s is ts .

The regular meeting of the 
Westbrook Golden Age (Hub 
will be postponed from June 
8toJunel3.

The Rev. Homer Salley, 
pastor of the First United 
Methodist Church, will be

guest speaker at the annual 
W estb rook  C e m e te ry  
Associabon meeting at l l  
a.m. Monday, in the Golden 
Age Club Room. Alvin Byrd 
is president, and Mrs. ^ x  
McKenny is secretary- 
treasurer.

Mrs. R.L. Clemmer at
tended Klondike graduation 
exercises Friday night. Her 
cousin, Dennis Heald, was a 
graduate. He won state in the 
230-yard dash in 22.5 and will 
attend Angelo State 
University this fall. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Heald of Flowergrove.

Mr. and Mrs. A.G. 
Anderson attended the 
hineral services in Coahoma 
Sunday for M.E. ’Tindol of 
Canadian. ’Dndol was the 
father of Mrs. Frankie 
Pelton, Canadian, sister-in- 
law of Mrs. Anderson. Mrs. 
Pelton returned to West
brook to visit until Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. S.W. Web

ster, Stanton, were visitors 
of Mrs. Altis Clemmer and 
Mr. and Mrs. C.L. Clemmer.

Mrs. A.C. Moody has her 
nieces, Mrs. Mildred Staf
ford, Stephenvllle, Mrs. 
Elnor Jeffried, and nephew, 
T rum an  H en d erson , 
CMorado City, as guests 
Sunday.

T.A. Rees celebrated his 
82nd birthday Monday at his 
home in the Carr Community 
with his wife, children and 
grandchildren.

Attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Williamson, 
Sny«)er, Mrs. D.H. Hopper, 
Stanton; Mr. and Mrs. 
Junior Dom, Shelley Dom, 
Coahoma; Susan Griffin, 
Lake (dorado CiW, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Rees and 
’Trade Rees, Colorado City, 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rees, 
Westbrook.

A guest of the Rees 
Tuesday was Sylvia Clanton.

JUNE CALENDAR
A meeting place for all retired persons, and all 

people over SO.
June 1 —7:30 p.m. Big Spring Bass Club.
June 2 — 6:30 p.m. Kentwood evening Table games. 

All wekxxne.
June 5 — 1 p.m. Table Games. All welcome. 7 p.m. 

SongfesL All welcome.
June 6 — 10 a.m. American Ass’n Retired persons, 

bminess meeting, program, covered dish luncheon, 
games.

June7— 1p.m. Table Games. All welcome.
June 8 — 9:30 a.m. Nat’l Ass’n Retired Federal 

Employees, Business social and program. 7 p.m. 
Western Music Club. All welcome.

June 9 — 12 Noon U.T.U. Train Women. All welcome. 
6:30 p.m. Kentwood evening games. All welcome.

June 10 — 10 a.m. Veterans of WWI Barracks 1474 
and Auxiliary, business meetings, covered dish lun
cheon, table games.

June 12 — 1 p.m. Gametime. All welcome. 7 p.m. 
Kentwood Singers. All welcome.

June 13— 2 p.m. Centerpoint H.D. Club.
June 14 — 10 a.m. Kentwood Area Luncheon Day, 

fellowship, games, music covered dish luncheon. All 
welcome.

June 15 — 9:30 to 3:30 Social Securi^ School by Don 
Richnow, All welcome. Bring a dish and learn a lot. 7 
p.m. Nat’l Assn. Veteran RR Employees, business and 
social.

June 16 — 9:30 to3:30SECX)ND DAY OF SCHOOL by 
Don Richnow, information we all need, covered dish, 
COME and LEARN. 6:30 p.m. Kentwood Evening 
Gametime. All welcome.

June 1 7 — 7 p.m. Special Music Program. All 
welcome.

June 19 — I to 3:30 p.m. FREE BLOOD PRESSURE 
CHECK. All welcome. 1 to 4 p.m. TaUe games. All 
welcome. 7p.m. Kentwood Sin^rs. All welcome.

June 20— 2 p.m. Program Committee. 7 p.m. Big 
Spring Art Ass’n.

June21 — 1 p.m. Table Games. All welcome.
June 22— 7 p.m. Western Music Club. All welcome.
June 23 — 6:30 p.m. Kentwood evening gametime. 

All welcome.
June26— 1 p.m. Game time. All welcome.
June 27— 2 p.m. Centerpoint H.D. Club.
June 28 — 10 a.m. Area wide covered dish luncheon, 

games, fellowship. All welcome.
June 30 — 6:30 p.m. Kentwood evening gametime. 

All welcome.

Penningfon-Heronema rite 
held in Andrew s church

Miss Charlene Gayle 
Pennington and Kenneth 
Heronema were married 
Saturday afternoon in Our 
Lady of Lourdes Church in 
Andrews.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy D. 
Pennington, Reydon, Okla., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin A. 
Heronema, Andrews.

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Chuck Sewell, Dumas. 
Bridemaids were Miss 
Janice Melton, Seminole, 
Okla., and Mrs. Allen Tate, 
Houston. Flower girl was 
Miss Angela Heronema, 
Woods boro.

Best man was the 
b r id e g ro o m ’ s fa th e r . 
Groomsmen were Richard 
Heronema Woodsboro and 
Allan Heronema, Wea
therford. brothers of the 
bridegroom. Ushers were 
Larry Pennington and 
Richard Gibson.

Ringbearer was Neal 
Pennington, Reydon, OUa.

The bride was attired in a 
formal length wedding gown 
of sheer organza and re
embroidered (Kantilly lace 
over bridal taffeta. ’The 
dress was designed with a 
high neckline, empire waist, 
long Camelot sleeves and 
semi-A-line silhouette with 
full back. Tiny seed pearls 
and inserts of the lace 
enhanced the neckline, 
bodice, sleeves and shirt of 
the gown. A flounce of

Grad honored
_____  at party

Forsan news
.  . w in y  in  n e r noiHome is meeting site Estelle Andmon

Valerie Estelle Anderson 
was honored at a graduation 

Tty in her home May 21 
her mother.

’The Jiffy Knitting CHub 
met Monday evening ill the 
home of Mrs. L.B. McElrath.

Mrs. Bert Affleck showed 
a shawl collar sweater with a 
pattern stitch. Mrs. 
McElrath showed the group 
knitted flowers she learned 
to make at a knitting 
seminar in Oklahoma City, 
Okla.

'The next meeting is June 
26.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brasher 
and fam ily spent last 
weekend in Junction.' They 
took a tour of the LBJ Ranch 
before returning home.

Mrs. H.H. Story spent last 
weekend in Midland with her 
daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Darryl Jeffreys.

Weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A.J. McCall was their 
daughter-in-law and her 
dau^ter, Mrs. J.W. Archer 
and Marsha, Seminole.

Mr. and Mrs. C.V. Wash

Harvey keels 
announce birth

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Keel, 
Midland, announce the birth 
of a daughter, Lesley Ana 
She was bom at 2:07 p.m.. 
May 34, weighing 7 pounds 
and2ounces.

Mrs. Keel is the former 
Alice Ann Danning of Big 
Spring. Her parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. O H. Danning, Rt. 
1, Box 356.

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. James Keel, 
Crystal City.

The new baby will be 
welcomed home by her 
sister, Tammy Renea.

and their granddaughter, 
Rene Wash, have just 
returned from a trip to Red 
River, N.M., Lake Vallecito, 
Colo., Cloudcroft, and 
Ruidoso, where they spent 
some time at their son Bob 
Wash’s home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wash also 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Arnold of Weatherford.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wash 
and Billy Dan Wash have 
relumed from Kansas City, 
Mlseouri, Where Billy Dan 
competed ill D tig  races. 
'They will return in June to 
St. Louis, where Billy Dan 
will again compete in drag 
racas.

Mrs. Doyle Gilmore is a 
patient at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital in Big Spring.

Mrs. Dave Griffith is now 
at home, following a stay in a 
local hospital.

Must beat wife to wed
In the Cape Colony a 

Makuana male has to first 
defeat his intended in a 
wrestling match before he 
can marry her. If he loses.

the marriage is called off. If 
it’s a draw, we presume they 
just remain friends. — from 
the Virginia Slims Book of 
Days.

BIRTHDAY

SALE

o n N

'S ie & D O L L
FROM OUR SPRING AND 
SUMMER MERCHANDISE!

GROUP OF 
TOPS
V a lu « o t e $ 1 7 ....................

GROUP OF 
PANTS
VfllwM to ....................

GROUP OF 
SRIRTS
ValuM to $ 2 S ......................

GROUP OF 
SUNDRESSES
V «liM Sto$4S......................

2000 S -O reeW -ShoF  1 M

May 29, 30, 31
PARTT DAT 
MAT 31st.

Knowing you k x *  at grM t 
at you tool it only part o< 
our promite Jutt panniat a 
day. pkJt a Mtla atlon from 
you, will giva you a new 
outlook on yourtalt 
to itn't It timo you thought 
about a naw you?

Complafa 
S-menfh pregrem

SAVE
5 0%

Price
,3 DATS ONLTI

SHAPE UP! 
Start Refiguring

PAST MEMIERS WITH
MSION M iv a io i

1/2 PRICE

MAOKMRRORl 
PKMIRe SALONS

ITS THE END OF 
WISHFUL THINNING

(  d ll n o u  fo r  
f re e  f ig u r e  d iid ly v is

Dial 213-7381 
Hljklsad Center

Special Classes la  Yoga, 
Aerskie *  Belly Dancing

BANKMKinCAItO
MSSnSOMIKf

sheerganza and lace com
plimented the hemline and 
the full back of the gown 
ended in a sweeping chapel 
loigth train.

Her veil of imported 
illusion fell from a coif and 
she carried a cascade 
bouquet of white orchids, 
m iniature carnations, 
stephanotis, and baby’s 
breath with long satin-ribbon 
streamers.

’The couple stood before an 
altar enhanced with 16 
b ranched  ca n d e la b ra  
decorated with fern 
greenery and bows on either 
side. Baskets of greenery 
also decorated the altar.

Mrs. Dennis Land, 
Andrews, was the organist. 
Mrs. Bob Sims was the 
vocalist.

A reception given by the 
bride’s ptu-ents followed the 
ceremony. It was held in the 
Green Room of the First 
National Bank of Andrews.

’The bride’s table was set 
with a large centerpiece of

assorted flowers in a variety 
of colors. The four-tiered 
cake was made by Mrs. 
Norman Widener of 
Chevenne. Okla.

Serving were Mrs. Larry 
Pennington, Reydon, Okla., 
Mrs. James Roy, Vice, 
Okla., Mrs. Kanda Wash
burn, Sunray, and Miss 
Mary Thomas, Pampa.

The bridegroom’s table 
was covered with an Ecru 
lace table cloth. A chocolate 
cake made by Mrs. Chuck 
Sewell in the shape of an 
antique car adorned the
table. Silver 
were used.

Serving
R ich a rd
Woodsobro,
Heronema,

appointments

were Mrs. 
H eron em a, 
Mrs. Allan 

Weatherford, 
Okla., Mrs. Kathleen 
Heronema, and Mrs. Max 
West, Snyder.

Following a wedding trip 
to Lake of the Ozarks 
Missouri, the couple will 
reside at Star Route in 
Lenorah.

Sheree Moates registered 
guests and asked that they 
record a few "words of 
wisdom’’ for the honoree, 
and Karen Phillips served 
refreshments of cake in the 
shape of a graduation cap 
and fruit punch.

The refreshment table was 
centered with an 
arrangement of black roses, 
gold mums and baby’s 
breath in a gold mug. Black 
'and aold.colQca woes, also 
laed in other dooorationB.

Special guest was Sallie 
McClanuny, grandmother of 
thehonoree.

Miss Anderson graduated 
Thursday from Big Spring 
High SoMol, and plans to 
attend West Texas SUte 
University, Canyon, where 
she will major in Computer 
Information Systems.

Nsvk Mams, New Ownership, Same Address

a iARCHITECTS!
INTERIORS

D A R Y L E  H O H E R TZ
AIA

7if /Main St.
Big Spring, Texas 
7f720

Telephone
eii
J47 SM4

Formerly (5ary and Hohertz
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Terri Roman, Blackshear 
recite vows Saturday

Terri Lyn Roman and 
Timothy Lynn Blackshear 
were married at 7 p.m. 
Saturday at the First Baptist 
Oiurch with Dr. J im m f Law 

'and Dr. Kenneth Patrick 
officiating.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Odell 
Roman, 2708 Coronado, and 
Mr. and Mrs. H.C. 
Blackshear, R t  l. Box 742, 
are parents of the groom.

The couple v/en  joined in 
marriage before an altar 
decorat^ with candle t<’ees 
and spiral candelabrums 
which held white cathedral 
tapers . entwined with 
greenery and accented with 
yellow gladiolus, spider 
mums and baby's b ^ th . 
Miniature palm leaf trees 
were displayed in the 
background.

W ad in g  music was 
provided organist Mrs. 
Harold Raines and pianist 
Valerie Jackson of Aidrews. 
“ Color My World’ ’ was 
played by Susan Hayes of 
Whitesboro on her flute and 
Dr. Patrick presented a solo 
of "The Lord’s Prayer.”  
Another solo, "Evergreen” , 
was rendered by Mrs. 
Darrell Jackson of Andrews.

• . A formal gown of white

polyester chiffon was worn 
by tte bride. It featured a 
s^it neckline trimmed in 
silk Venice lace and seed 
pearls, a sheer bodice yoke 
trinuned in front and back 
with Venice lace and lace 
motifs scattered on the 
princess-line skirt. The 
ruffle-flounced skirt was 
edged in lace and extended 
into a full chapel train. Lace 
motif trim enhanced the 
sheer butterfly sleeves.

The bride’s elbow-length 
veil of illusion was also 
trimmed in Venice lace. A 
bouquet of yellow sweetheart 
roses, blue daisies and 
baby’s breath were carried.

Sandy McChristian served 
as the maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Debbie 
Hanson and Debra 
Blackshear, sister of the 
groom. The three wore 
identical empire-waistline 
dresses of blue satin vdth 
overlays of flower print 
chiffon. The gowns featured 
spaghetti straps and ruffles 
which began in the front, off 
the should êrs, and met in the 
back, flowing down the back 
to the floor.

Each of the bride’s at
tendants wore a daisy and

baby’s breath in her hair and 
carried natural colored 
baskets filled with yellow 
daisies and baby’s breath.

Serving as tm t man was 
Kent Rainey of Luecken- 
bach. Groomsmen were 
Bobby and Dealy 
Blackshear, brothers of the 
groom.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the 
fellowship hall. The bridd’s 
table was draped with white 
satin overlaid with layers of 
white Chantilly lace. The 
table was graced with an 
arrangement of fresh 
flowers and a three-tier 
wedding cake based with a 
fountain and tapped with 
white satin wedding bells. 
Crystal and silver ap
pointments were used.

The groom’s table was 
covered with a blue knit 
cloth edged with white lace. 
Two mugs, inscribed with 
the names of the bride and 
groom, were centered on the 
table. Each mug hdd a blue 
wedding taper encircled with 
fresh flowers. Coffee and 
hors d’oeuvres were served 
with silver appointments.

Guests were registered by 
Cathy Hicks and served by 
Cindy Upton, Cindy Hale of 
Texas Citv. Susan Furr of 
McKinney and Heddv Dan- 
ford Mrs. Kent Rainey, | of 
Longbeach, Miss. I I

Members of the house 
party were Mrs. Raymond 
Stallings, Mrs. Bruce 
Parker, Mrs. Curt Strong, 
Mrs. Gary Gaskins, Mrs. 
Lloyd Robinson, Mrs. Tom 
Blick, Mrs. Robert 
Cheatham, and Mrs. Robert 
Owen.

A rehearsal dinner was 
hosted by Mr. and Mrs. 
Bladrshear at their home 
Friday evening. Guests were 
served buffet-style and 
seated at tables centered 
with fresh cut flowers.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High ̂ hool and a 
Junior at Texas Tech. Her 
husband is also a graduate of

Bridal shower honors 
Mrs.. Malcolm Davis

Mrs. Malcolm Davis, nee 
Khenda Harland, was 
honored witha bridal shower 
Friday at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Gloria Coffee, 601 
Avondale Dr.

Hostesses w4re Ms. Cof
fee, Karen Standefer, Louise 
Hopkins, Beulah R^nolds, 
Latha Hill, Freda Hoover, 
Ernestene Harris, Undean 
Kemodle, Gene Chandler 
and Pat Grace.

(SHOTO ay DANNYVALoes) 
WAR FAVORITE — Star boarder at the Big Spring Animal Shelter this week is this 
year-old, male Doberman Pinscher. Owner, you have until Thursday to claim him. 
After that, he’ 11 be held for adoption for about a week, at the end o f which time, he’fl be 
destroyed. The Doberman originated in Germany about 1890 and today is one of the 
most popular breeds because of its high degree of intelligence which makes it an 
excellent guard and watchdog. The breed has a noble history, including being a 
favorite in the K-0 Corps during World War II.

Ffcrme room 
shower site

They presented the 
honoree and her mother, 
Mary Jo Harland, and 
g ra n d m o th e r , B eu lah  
Morrison, with corsages of 
spring flowers.

A bouquet of spring 
flowers was used as the 
centeri^ece on the refresh
ment table. Wedding beUs 
adorned the top of the white 
cake which was served with 
punch and coffee. China and 
a silver coffee service were 
used.

The hostesses presented 
Mrs. Harland with a Sun
beam electric skillet. 9 ie  
was married April 21.

Ferguson, Clackum vows 
recited In home rite

Ms. Caren Chrane 
Ferguson and Bill Clackum 
were united in marriage 
May 20 in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Chrane, 2102 Allendale.

Mother of the bridegroom 
is Mrs. Mabel Clackum, 1311 
Mt. Vernon.

Justice of the Peace Bob 
West officiated.

The bride was attired in an 
apricot colored, knee-len^h 
empire-waist dress with 
eyelit trimmed ruffles.

The bride carried car

nations, baby’s breath and
ivy.

Miss Cindy Chrane, sister 
of the bride, was maid of 
honor. Jim Ray was best 
man.

Paul Ferguson, son of the 
bride, and Christie 
Ferguson, daughter of the 
bride, were ringbearers in 
the double-ring ceremony.

The couple plans a delayed 
trip to GMrgia and North 
Carolina. They will reside at 
4105 Parkway.

The bride attended Forsan

Bakers Chapel 
recognizes grads

High School and is employed 
at Bill Chrane Auto Sales. 
The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School and Howard Cdlege. 
He is self-employed at ABC 
Refinishing.

A reception honored the 
couple following the 
ceremonv. Hosts were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Chrane, Sharon 
Chrane and Carla Chrane. 
Crystal appointments were 
us^. The wedding cake was 
trimmed with apricot- 
cirfored roses and topped 
with a miniature bride and 
groom.

Mrs. Dewayn Crow was 
the honoree at a baby shower 
Thursday evening at the 
Pioneer Natural Gas Flame 
Room.

Hostesses were Miss Susan 
Andrews and Mrs. Marsha 
Bishop. They presented Mrs. 
Crow with a baby car seat 
and assorted baby bottles.

The honoree was also 
presented with a yellow 
wood fiber carnation ac
cented with a baby rattler, 
diaper pins and baby socks.

l l ie  honorees mother, Mrs. 
Bob Rogers, and her mother- 
in-law Mrs. Travis Crow, 
were presented with 
assorted spring flowers in 
yellow, blue and pink wood 
fiber.

Crystal appointments 
were used. A baby block 
cake forming the alphabet 
accented the table.

Grandmothers of the 
couple, Mrs. LaVerne 
Rogers, Mrs. Don Yates, and 
Mrs. Clint Forrest were also 
present at the shower.

Mrs. Crow’s child is ex
pected any day.

ELECT

Terry
Hanson

%

Precinct 4
Your vote and support 
will be appreciated In 
the June 3 runoff.
County Conunissioner
Pd. pbL adv. by Terry Hanson 

1605 Vines

An achievement and 
reception honored sixteen 
reception honored sixteens 
graduafi^ seniors of Big 
Spring H i^  School at 7 p.m.. 
May 34, at Bakers Chapel 
A.M.E.

The speaker was Dr. E.S. 
Morgan, principal of 
Lakeview School. He 
challenged the graduates to 
another graduation exercise 
— this time from college.

MRS. TIMOTHY LYNN BLACKSHEAR

Focus on family living

Nutrition info available

Big Spring High School and 
is owner and operator of Tim K ^ i c r  ~ F \ \ r ' v a r  
Blackshear Dirt Contracting i V l I o o  l U V - K C I  
Co. in Big Spring.

Following a wedding trip 
to San Antonio and 
Galveston, the couple will 

“  Big

is honoree
reside on Wasson 
Spring.

Rd.,

Consumers are becoming 
increasingly interested in 
nutrition. M « t  Americans 
want to buy the most health
ful food they can for the 
money they spend.

Yet, in a recent nutritional 
I-.survey, most Americans 

questioned showed a lack of 
sound information about 
food buying and nutritional 
values of various foods. The 
survey showed that many 
people are being misguided 
by advertising claims for

various health foods and 
weight control programs.

The Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service is spon
soring a new mailout study 
series available to con
sumers interested in learn
ing about food fads. The 
series contains information 
about food fads and fallacies, 
food additives, vitamins and 
minerals, organic foods and 
food quackery.

To receive this in
formation mailout series, 
call or write your local 
county extension office, P.O. 
Box 790, Big Spring 79720, 
267-8469

Educational programs 
conducted by the Texas

A gricu ltu ra l Extension 
Service serve people of all 
ages regardless of socio
economic level, race, color, 
sex, religion or national 
origin.

Pipe smokers 
adm it w o m en

Last year women were 
finally allowed to enter the 
reg iona l p ipe-sm oking 
championships in Rome. — 
from the Virginia Slims Book 
of Days.

W o m a n  is w ife

and  m other

We Will Be Closed 
Monday

To Honor Tho Mon end Womon
Of The Armed Forces Who Hove 
Served Oer Nation For Over 
200 Years.

See Monday's Herald
Announcing Our

SUMMER SALE

ii

Specialty Shop
H-ghland Shopping Center

A woman usually 
recognixes herself as “ his 
wife”  and “ their mother.”  
Until marriage, her identity 
is in a holding pattern, says 
Dorthy Taylor, family life 
echication specialist, the 
T exa s  A g r ic u ltu ra l 
Extension Service, The 
Texas AOM University 
System.

Kim Tucker, bride-elect of 
Dan Baker, was honored 
with a miscellaneous bridal 
shower in the home of Mrs. 
'Truett Thomas, 1608 Osage, 
from 2:30 to 4 o’clock 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. William M. Tucker, 
mother of the bride, and 
Margie Baker, mother of the 
groom, along with the 
honoree and Mrs. Thomas, 
greeted guests.

Miss Tucker was 
presented an orchid corsage.

The refreshment table was 
draped with a white linen 
lace-trimmed cloth and 
centered with an 
arrangement of silk roses In 
hues of orange and yellow.

Assisting Mrs. Thomas in 
hosting the affair were Anna 
Smith, Arab Phillips, Mrs. 
Lee Castle and Mrs. T.N. 
Mimix.

Miss Smith served punch 
from a crystal punch service 
into crystal cups and trays 
and Mrs. Castle assist^ 
guests in serving white 
coconut cake mounds.

Gifts were displayed by 
Miss Phillips and Mrs. 
Minnix.

Miss Tucker and Baker 
will be united in marriage 
Friday by Dr. George 
Golden, pastor of the First 
Church of God. Odessa.

“ Elducation if a continuous 
process,”  he said, “ and to 
reach your goal and fulfill 
the dreams of yourself and 
your parents, you will en
counter many more 
graduation exercises.”

G ibson’S
230V scuauv DISCOUNT PHARMACY PHONI

2U7-U2M
P tIC IS  GOOD ONI V fllK  
THROUGH SATURDAY. 

SINIOR CITIZINS DISCOUNT 
ON PRSSCRIPTIONS 

—DRIVI-IN WINDOW^

He also saW, “ In today’s
competitive society, to play 
a role is not nearly enou^. If 
you reach your goal, you will 
automatically have a role.”

Others participating in the 
program were Rev. W.G. 
Gilbert, Rev. Freddie 
Nelson, Essie Person, Mary 
M o n tgo m ery , N aom i 
Graham, Janell Minter, 
Bonnie Anderson and Ellen 
Smith.

Seniors honored were 
Kenneth Perry, Ernest 
Nichols, Kenneth Coffey, 
Doris Mitchell, Beverly 
Adams, Constance Jackson, 
Tammy Woodard, Ronnie 
Foreman, Gerald Johnson, 
Thomas Jasper Evans, 
James Pinkard, Twayne 
Bledsoe, Denise Byrd, Lloyd 
Jones, Rose Magers and 
Sharon Matthews.

ULTRA VITAMIN SPECIAL
* NATURAL 

VITAMIN
E

4DDIU
1DD CapsulM

*4.99

SUPER POTENCY 

B COMPLEX
with Iron 

And
Vitam in C 
IDDTohlnts

»2.99

VITAMIN
C

IDDTnhInta

n .2 7
OIL OF OLAY $ 4 .7 9

MAALOX PLUS
■ AntH ulmit

Coordinators were Ms. 
Smith, Mrs. Graham, Ms. 
Minter and Venora Williams.

12-Ouncn

Suspensions draw  
som e attention
AUSTIN — A public 

hearing on proposed new 
State Board of Education 
policies which will govern 
hearings on student 
suspensions and placement 
of handicapped students will 
be held in Austin June 9 
beginning at 8:30 a.m.

The hearing, scheduled by 
the policy, budget, and 
finance committee of the 
State Board of Education, 
will be hdd at the Riverside 
Square office complex oc
cupied by the Texas 
Education Agency, 158 East 
Riverside Drive.

R e p re s e n ta t iv e s  o f 
organizations for the han
dicapped, parents, and 
others who wish to speak at 
the hearing must notify Dr. 
M.L. Brockette, Texas 
Commissioner of Education,

'Hie new rules will be 
followed “ in any case in
volving the expulsion or 
suspeiuian of a student or 
involving a change in the 
identification, evaluation, 
educational placement or 
provision of a free ap
propriate public education to 
a handicapped child,”  
Brockette said.

Greece will 
get center

ATHENS (A P ) -  The 
Alexander Dnassis Foun
dation’s money is in 
Liechtenstein, but its heart is 
still in Greece.

IS writing by June 2. 
should beRequests should be sent to 

the Texas Education Agency 
main office at 391 East 11th 
Street, Auitia 

The proposed policy, 
“ Hearings Concerning 
Student Suspensions and 
Handicapped Students,”  is 
scheduled for third reading 
and adoption by the Board at 
its regular meeting on June 
10.

In what was called the 
charity foundation’s first 
grants, Christina Onassis, 
2B-year-old daughter of the 
late Aristotle Onassis and 
president of the foundation, 
announced Friday that 
Greece will be given $25 
million to build a non-profit 
charity and cultural center.

The foundation, named for 
Aristotle Onassis’ son, who 
was killed In a 1973 plane 
crash, was set up in 
Liechtenstein after the death 
of the elder Onassis in 1975.
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y
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Save 20%

14k gold serpentine chain and brsicelet.
Graceful 7 ' serpentine 
bracelet, very elegant.
00.00,15’ c h a in ......... 00.00 A  A  bracelet
In etoree with Fine Jewelry Dept.

1011
Regulariy 13.88

Save 33^
Disposable Ughter 
for pocket, purse.

each * Reg.ttc

Handy lighter let* you 
acljuBt flame to hei^t  
you want.

Rosi
Cricket
Sciipto

SALePMceoi

19“
Man’s
17 Jewel 
aalf-wInCHng
Swiartly stylsdautDmallcally 
ss8-wlndkig watch, eomplsls 
w in maiohing malal band.

Save *1
FuU-feature electric 
with repestinff slsm i.
Lets you sleep E? 4 4  
* >***'-^  a l i t t le  extra .

®  L igh ted  d ia l .R e g fS l  
sweep second. Reg.SJS

Save *2
Roni Smoke- 

To ter a  Disposable 
Lighter

1.88
Reg. 339

Abi
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Abilene church scene 
of family ceremony

Sally Anderson was given 
in marriage by her father to 
John William Bland in a 
small family wedding at 10 
a.m., Saturday. The 
ceremony was presided over 
by Rev. Steve Birdwell, 
pastor of St. M ary’s 
Episcopal Church, and 
Father James Bridges, 
pastor of Sacred Heart 
Church of Abilene.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J.R. 
Anderson of Gail and the 
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R.L. Bland, Trent. 
Their marriage took place at 
St. Marks Episcopal Church, 
Abilene.

Vases holding eucalyptus

ad(»med the altar and large 
baskets of eucalyptus, lemon 
iMves and fern flanked 
either side of the chancel 
along branch candelabrums.

Betty Logan, organist, and 
W.A. Anderson, soloist and 
uncle of the bride, provided 
the wedding music.

Miss Anderson was 
nuuTied in an ankle-length, 
ivory, silk crepe gown. It 
featured long sleeves, 
gathered at the wrist, and a 
stand-up gathered collar. 
Narrow satin ribbons of 
green, ivory and pink were 
tied at the waist and baby’s 
breath was worn in her hair.

She carried a single pink 
rose with an ivy streamer on

MRS. JOHN WILLIAM BLAND

her mother’s white prayer 
book.

The matron of honor was 
Mrs. Steve (Mary) Hiatt, 
sister of the bride, of Austin. 
Another sister, Martha 
Anderson of Gail, served as 
the maid of honor.

The two wore ivory colored 
ankle-length gowns which 
featured long gathered 
sleeves and tie r^  u irts with 
bands of pastel print ribbons 
separating the tiers. Also 
banded in print ribbon were 
the square necklines. 
Narrow ivory satin ribbons 
were worn in their hair.

Barney Brehmer of 
Peterson, Iowa, served as 
the best man and Steve 
Bland of Durant, Okla., 
brother of the groom, was 
the groomsman.

Ushers were John 
Anderson of Gail, brother of 
the bride, and Rey Bland of 
Trent, brother of the groom.

Following the ceremony, a 
seated champagne brunch 
was held at the Abilene 
(Country Club. Arranged In a 
“ U” , the tables were 
covered with white cloths 
and decorated with garlands 
of ivy. Silver appointments 
were used.

The bride’s tatde featured 
silver and ivy decorations 
and a traditional wedding 
cake. The bride and groom 
drank a toast from sterling 
champagne goblets used 
each year by the bride’s 
father and mother on their 
anniversary.

The bride is a graduate of 
Radford School for Girls, El 
Paso, and attended 
Oklahoma Sta^ University 
for two years, l^he will earn 
her B.S. degree from Texas 
A&M in the fall.

The groom graduated 
from Trent High Scho<d and 
attended Tarlton State in 
Stephenville.

/titer a short wedding trip, 
the couple will be at home at 
308 B. Richards, College 
Station.

Center 
meet site
The Center Point Home 

Demonstration Club met at 2 
p.m.. May 23, a ^ t ie  KepL. 

’  -woad Center. Hostesses were 
Maudie Japps and Fannie 
Kent Mrs. Kent delivered 
the devotional, “ Heir of All 
T h ii« i ’ ’ .

Two guests, Saundra 
Killough of Texas Electric 
and Noma Harmon of San 
Diego, Calif., and 16 
members were present. Roll 
call was answered with “ a 
bad habit I’d like to break.’ ’ 

The thought of the day was 
“ The only ones who never 
make misUkes are those 
who never do anything.’ ’

The program, wild flowers 
of Gleenrose and the new

Moss, Berry vows 
recited Saturday,

The wedding of Miss Linda 
Elaine Moss and Jimmy 
Eugene Berry was solem
nized Saturday afternoon in 
the Trinity Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Claude 
Craven, pastor, officiating.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. 
Moss, 2613 Larry Dr., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Berry, 
1511 Tucson.

The couple stood before an 
altar decorated with white 
gladiolas. Lila Adkins, 
organist, provided wedding 
music. Darla Swindall was

energy saving plant located vocalist, 
there, was delivered by Mrs. bride was attired in
Killough.

The new Comanche Peak 
Steam Electric SUtion, Mrs. 
Killough said, located in 
Gleenrose, is the first Texas 
nuclear power generating 
plant. The plant is located 
five miles north of the city 
and was begun in early 1674.

The finished plant will 
supply enough killowatts to 
provide electricity for a dty 
the size of Fort Worth. The 
first unit will be in operation 
in 1981 and the second in 
1963. Built under super
vision, the plant meets all 
safety regulations of the U.S. 
government and radiation 
danger is nil.

Mrs. Killough then showed 
slides of the hundreds of 
varieties of wild flowers 
grown in and around the 
town of Gleenrose, located in 
Somerville County. The 
climate, soil and humidity 
provides the perfect con
ditions for the native 
vegetation which includes 
cactus plants equal only to 
those that grow in the 
dessert.

According to Mrs. 
K illo u gh , d in osau rs  
idiabited the area millions 
of years ago. FootprinU of 
the monsters can still be 
seen, embedded in rock 
formations on the dry rim 
beds and on rocky hillsides. 
The prints are viewed by 
thousands of tourists yearly.

During the business 
meeting, plans were made 
for a picnic for Unit 10 of the 
state hoqiital. The picnic 
will Uke place at noon, Aug 
8. at Comanche Trail Park.

gown featuring a V-neckline 
with butterfly sleeves of  ̂
lace. The gown was made of 
crimped tatiste and had a 
lace ruffle at the bottom. The 
train was also formed of 
crimped batiste and lace. 
The shoulder-length veil was 
trimmed in matching lace.

The bride carried petite 
white roses with red ^ e s .  
Her attendants carried red 
roses.

Maid of honor was Kenda 
Bora Bridesmatron was
Donna Leigh Zuar, sister of 
the bride, WaUuga. 
Bridesmaids were Juanita 
Berry, sister of the
bridegroom, and Loretta 
Crawford.

Clay Slape was best maa 
Serving as groomsmen and 
ushers were Art Watsoa 
brother-in-law of the
bridegroom; Gean Leanord, 
brother-in-law of the
bridegroom, and Jackie 
Berry, brother of the 
bridegroom.

Denise Lynn Zuar, niece of 
the bride, was flower girl. 
Ringbearer was Joseph 
Eugene Zuar, nephew of the 
bride.

Following a wedding trip 
to Dallas, the couple wiU 
reside at 608 Douglas.

A reception honoring the 
couple was held at the

t  I
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church reception hall. 
Hostesses were Janice 
Watson, Carolyn Bluhm, 
Carol Davey, Jerri Davey, 
and Laura Green. Carol 
Davey presided at the 
registiy.

Out-of-town guests in
cluded the Don Moss’ , 
Groves; Janice Moss, 
Boerne; the Ronnie Zuars, 
Watauga; the Lester Berrys, 
El Paso; Mr. and Mrs. W.D. 
Cope Jr., and Tom Gabbert, 
CMeman.

The groom is employed at 
Girdner E lectric and 
Refrigeration Service Co.
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MRS. ROBERT D. ANDERSON II

Robert Andersons w ed  
in Sand Springs church

Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. 
Anderson II are on a wed
ding trip to San Antonio 
following their wedding at 4 
o’clock Saturday afternoon 
in the Sand Springs Church 
of Christ. Eric Dickey, 
pastor of the church, of- 
hciated.

Mrs. Anderson, the former 
Leta Jo Stoval, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack R. Stovall, Rt. 1 Box 
630, Big Spring, and the 
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert D. Anderson, 
Box 183, Ackerly.

The couple exchanged 
vows beneath a garden arch
way adorned with daisies. A 
column of candles and daises 
stood on either side of the 
altar, as did a seven-branch 
candlelabrum.

Music was provided by 
Terry Stovall, Leslie Stovall 
and Cheryl Cockrell, cousins 
of the bride, who ac
companied Clifford and Cola 
Stovall, the bride's uncle and 
aunt.

The bride chose a formal 
gown of white knit fashioned 
with a pleated skirt sweeping 
back into a chapel-length 
train. The sheer bixlice and 
sleeves were enhanced with 
sIK Venice face, bhd lace 
edged the slim sleeves and 
the hem of the skirt. A two- 
tier veil outlined in lace fell 
softly to a fingertip-length 
from a band of lace.

She carried a bouquet of 
white roses and stephanotis.

Matron of honor was 
Debbie Wesfall, Odessa, 
sister of the bride, and nuid 
of honor was Kim Garrett, 
Midland. Prissy Hamm, 
Midland, and Toni Hale, Big 
Spring, were bridesmaids.

Randy Falktwer was best 
man, and serving as 
groomsmen were James 
Blair, Kenneth McMurtery 
and Sammy Anderson, 
brother of the groom.

Gary Stovall, brother of 
the bride, Mike Sherrod, 
Terry Trrfway and Mike 
Tredway were ushers.

Flower girl was Chris 
Supak, and Eli Cockrell was 
ring brarer.

A reception in the 
fellowship hall of the church 
followed the ceremony. A 
three-tier cake adorned with 
silver bells and blue forget- 
me-nots and topped with 
wedding bells, white lace 
and blue flowers' was ser
ved.

The bride attended 
Midland High School and is 
presently working part-time 
with Ackerly Service Co. The 
groom attended Ackerly 
High School and is currently 
employed with Ackerly 
Service Co.

After their wedding trip, 
the couple will make their 
home at 538 Westover Rd., 
Apt. 230, Big Spring.

Grand Worthy Advisor 
attends Rainbows meet

Bobbye Yearout, Grand 
Worthy Advisor of the Grand 
Assembly of Texas, Order of 
the Rainbow for Girls, was 
the honored guest of Big 
Spring Assembly 60 at an 
evening banquet May 23.

'The banquet followed an 
initiation ceremony.

Decorations for the 
banquet complimented the 
theme “ Spring Roundup” . 
Saddles, lariats, cactus, 
horse shoes, a camp fire 
and branding iron 
decorated the banquet while 
pictures of ranches and 
cowboys, painted by Cyndy 
Stallings and others, hung on 
the walls. A windmill 
decorated the registration 
table.

R ed -ch ecked  c lo th s  
covered the tables which 
were decorated with cactus 
plants and coal oil maps. The 
tables were arranged in the 
shape of a rainbow. Bronzed 
boots were used as the 
centerpiece on the head 
ta l^ .

Wooden horse shoes, boots 
and steer heads were used as 
favors. A plaque with 
“ Rainbow Ranch”  burned on 
it hung from the center of the 
entrance to the banquet 
room and a drawing of a 
covered wagon was featured 
on the covers of the 
programs.

Robin Von Rosenberg, 
Worthy Advisor of the Big 
^ r in g  Assembly, was the 
Master of Oremonies and 
introduced guest speaker 
Marj Carpenter of the Big 
Spring Herald.

Ms. Carpenter spoke on

the progress of the setting of 
Texas since 1936. Most of the 
discussion centered on the 
Big Spring area.

A medley of Western songs 
were sung by Mr. and Mrs. 
Delmar Hartln. Another 
medley of cowboy songs 
were sung by Mary Jane 
Wright and Emily Boyd.

Miss Yearout was 
presented with a money gift 
and a gold plated horse 
paperweight. Ms. (^rpenter 
was presented with a book.

Kim Haygood was 
presented with her Rainbow 
Girl ring by her grand
mother, Ruth Affleck.

Guests attended from 
Odessa, Garland and 
Midland.

Those initiated at the 
banquet were Miss Haygood, 
Amy Smith and SUcey 
Hodnett.

An installation of new 
officers will be conducted 
June 9 and there will be a 
practice on June 3 for all 
area Rainbows who plan to 
attend the Grand Assembly 
in San Antonio, June 12-14.

Vonna Lee Cederberg and 
Lowell W. Davis were united 
in marriage at 7 p.m., 
Friday, at the First United 
Methodist Church by the 
Rev. Weldon Butler.

The bride’s parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. O.B. Grubbs 
and parents of the groom are 
Mr. and Mrs. C:arl Davis of 
Pryor, Okla.

The couple repeated their 
vows before an altar 
decorated with white 
gladiolus and pom pom 
daisies. The spiral can
delabrums were entwined 
with greenery.

“ You Light Up My Life” 
was sung Cheryl Ellis and 
Bill Adams and “ Because” 
was sung by Bill Adams 
while Charles Parham 
provided accompaniments 
at the organ.

The bride chose an azure 
blue, silk organza gown, 
featuring a draped neckline 
and long tapered sleeves 
ending with two ruffles at the 
wrists. The A-line skirt was 
embellished with two ruffles 
at the hem and was tied at 
the waist with a sash.

Her gown was enhanced by 
a diamond drop pendant, a 
gift from the groom.

She wore blue flowers and 
baby’s breath in her hair and 
carried a bouquet of three 
white orchids and baby’s 
breath, accented by white 
streamers.

Cheryl Cederberg Ellis of 
El Paso, daughter of the 
bride, served as the matron 
of honor. The bridesmaid 
was Mrs. George Colven.

'The groom’s father served 
as the best man. The 
groomsman was Jack F. 
Ellis Jr. of El Paso, son-in- 
law of the bride, and ushers 
were Trent Fraley and Greg 
Thompson.

Marc Schwarz served as 
the ring bearer.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception awaited the couple 
at the church parlor.

The three-tiered wedding 
cake was served against a 
blue and white color scheme.

Registering the guests was 
Mr. C.O. Trantham. Other 
members of the houseparty 
were Mr. and Mrs. R.V. 
CMclazer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Sparks, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Colvin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Fox and Mr. and Mrs. 
O r l  Morrow.

The bride graduated from 
high school at Russell, Kan., 
a i^  attended the University 
of Kansas Medical School. 
She is employed in the

Returns home
Evaline Bedwell, Sterling 

City Rt., Box 150, has 
returned home after un
dergoing three weeks of 
treatment at M.D. Anderson 
Hospital in Houston.

MR. AND MRS. 
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atPediatric Department 
Malone-Hogan Clinic.

The groom graduated 
from Antioch High School at 
Antioch, Calif., and attended 
Oklahoma State University 
and Diablo College. He is 
employed at Howard 
Qdlege.

Following a wedding trip 
to San Antonio, the couple 
will make their home at 2306 
Merrily.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The government is dropping 
proposed grade stan^rds 
for ice cream that would 
have ranged from the 
pleasing flavor of premium 
to thejancisMaste of Grade 
B.'

Theprpposal, kept on ice 
sincF'laM  winter so the 
public could comment, 
turned up no overwhelming 
support, the Agriculture 
D q^m en tsa id .

Assistant Secretary (]arol 
'Tucker Foreman said 
Wednesday the plan for 
three gra^s  of quality was 
backed by 228 of those filing 
comments and opposed by 
195. Forty-one p ^ l e  ex
pressed neither approval nor 
opposition.

The proposal would have 
rated ice cream on the basis 
of flavor, body and texture, 
and colw.

Ms. Foreman said that 
"although many persons 
who commented favored the 
ratings, they thought the 
^ades would tell them what 
ingredients were used in ice 
cream.”

The ingredient in- 
fornuition will be covered by 
a labeling regulation han
dled by the Food and Drug 
Administration. It will 
become effective July 1, 
1979. ________________

Family Man 
and taxpayer 

in Howard 

County for 

30 Yoors

EXPERIENCID
• 3V̂  Ytars At Coviity J«d|t
• 4 Y««rt At CoBiity Coarn.

MANAGEMENT
• 25 Yaart la la t ia ttt

QUALIFICATIONS
• Provaa Ablkllty la Offica

Re-Elect BILL TUNE
COUNTY JUDGE-HOWARD COUNH

M * . e * r  a r  sin  t « m  m s  erMaai

V , S o '>
FOR THE SUBSTANTIAL LEAD 

IN THE 1ST PRIMARY

Pre-Election endorsement* can be Fiction 
But

The endorsement in the May 6th Primary by 
the people in the county where the candidates 

live and work is Fact.
Percentage* o f  the vote* received;

Daniel

52.8%

Strauu

24.4%

Dickenson

22.8%

* 2
NtWCOMWa

o a w n N O  t ia v ic B
Your Heatassi

Mrs. Joy
o t a b l e fortonborry

An EalabUthed New- 
CMMr Greeting Service 
in a field where ex-
perlence caaata far 
reMdts and eatliiaclieB:

,349 lltTUayd 26̂ «a6

J IR IW

You can put Judicial Experience to work for you.

j. Neil Daniel Promote

Judge J. Neil Daniel
to the 11th Court of Civil Appeals

PoL Adv. Pd. for by J. Nell Daniel, 2736 Barrow, Abilene, Vx 79605

Big Spring Savings 
was started 

by a group

of local residents who had confidence 
in our city. Big Spring's newest 
financial institution is here to serve—

'Where Our Main Interest Is You'

BIG SPRING SAYINGS ASSOCIATION
»aat«^Maia at Savaath Phaaa 267-7443
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site of Meador reception
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Mr. and Mrs. A.D. Meador 
will be honored with a 
reception noting their 
Golden Wedding an
niversary from 2-5 p.m. 
today in the Blue Room of 
the Dora Roberts Com
munity Center.

Hosting the event are the 
couple’s children and grand
children.

A.D. Meador married 
Dorothy Barbee on May 28, 
1928 in the First Methodist 
Church parsonage in 
Stanton. The couple 
eloped. Both are natives of 
Bifl Spring, and attended 
school here. They were 
childhood sweethearts.

Meador worked for 
various businesses before 
becoming a fireman in 1938. 
He was promoted to captain 
in 1944, and later held the 
positions of assistant chief 
and fire marshall. In 1971 he

COWPER HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 

Glen Dugan, 1211 Harding, a 
son, 
p.m.
pounds SVii ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN 
HOSPITAL, INC.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.

5 pounds, 15V9weighing 
ounces. .

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
» Liugan, 1211 naram g, a _  Odessa
, J a ^  Glen, at 1:10 Tommy Ray Daniel. Box David C. S a u n ^ ,  
i.. M ay 21, weighing 7 1485, a daughter, Jennifw  a son, Jm es  A u r t^  at i  w  
mdaSV,. ounces Ann, at 12:25 p.m . May 19, a m . May 21, weigm
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was promoted to fire chief. 
He retired in 1974.

Mrs. Meador was a cashier 
at the Ritz Theater from

MRS. ERICK D. NILSEN

Trinity Baptist Church 
site of Friday rite

Miss Corrine Loftis and 
Erick D. Nilsen were 
nurried at 7:30 p.m. Friday 
in the Trinity Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Claude N. 
Craven, pastor of the church, 
officiating.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. W.R. Loftis, 
1707 Aylford, Mrs. Dene 
Anderson, 3310 Cornell, and 
the late Stuart Dean Nilsen.

The couple stood before an 
altar decorated with a 
baskets of coral gladiolus, 
white daisies 'and yellow 
carnations. Four seven- 
branched candelabra with 
yellow candles also accented 
the altar.

Mrs. Larry Atkins 
provided music on the orgaa 
Miss Darla Swindell was at 
the piano.

Mrs. Fred Wilson, aunt of 
the bridegroom, was 
vocalist.

The bride was attired in a 
white satin, empire waisted 
dress with long puffed 
sleeves and train. The veil 
war formed of Alencon lace 
and trimmed in matching 
lace, and was attached to a 
beaded lattice headpiece. 
The bride’s gown was made 
by her mother.

For something old, the 
bride wore her mother's ^ Id  
cross necklace. She 
borrowed a handkerchief 
from her sister, and wore a 
bhie garter.

The bride carried a 
cascade of white feathered 
carnations, white sweetheart 
roses and gypsophilia.

Mrs. Jerry Williams was 
the matron of honor. 
Bridesmaid was Mrs. Bill 
Loftis, sister-in-law of the 

. bride. They wore identical 
dresses of coral with yellow 
wide-brimmed hats, and 
carried single yellow car
nations.

Wesley Cox was best man. 
Groomsman was Dale 
Spurlen, Eastland.

Ushers were Bill Loftis, 
Big Spring, and Dean Loftis, 
Abilene, brothers of the 
bride; 'Tommy Belcher, and 
Craig Sexton, brother of the 
bridegroom.

Tonya McDowell, niece of 
the brde, Louisiana, was 
flower girl. Donna Austin, 
niece of the bride, and Gina 
Loftis, sister of the bride, 
were candlelighters.

Neal Anderson, brother of 
the bridegroom, was 
ringbearer.

Following a wedding trip 
to Dallas, the couple will 
reside in Big Spring. The 
bride is a 1978 ^aduate of 

. Big Spring High School, and 
is employed at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital.

The bridegroom is also a

1978 graduate of Big Spring 
High School, and is in the 
delayed enlistment program 
oftheU.S. Air Force.

A reception honoring the 
couple was held in the 
'Trinity Baptist Fellowship 
Hall following the ceremony. 
Angela Loftis, sister of the 
bride, served at the 
register's table. Mrs. Bill 
Lo^crier, aunt of the bride, 
made the wedding cake.

Mrs. Ellen Austin and Mrs. 
Sylvia McDowell, sisters of 
the bride, served in the 
houseparty. The table was 
decorated in the bride's 
colors of yellow and coral, 
and was centered with a 
candelabra.

Out-of-town guests in
cluded the H.M. McDowells, 
Fort Polk, La.; the Donald 
D. Austins, Burlington, 
N.J.; and the Dean Loftis', 
OyeM AFB, Abilene.

Also Mr. and Mrs. J.W. 
Bennett, grandparents of the 
bridegroom, Zetland; the 
Fred Wilsons, Rochester, 
N.Y.; the Jerry Hallmarks, 
Greg Kent, all of San 
Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. J.V. 
Garrett, Gorman; Mr. and 
Mrs. Don D ou b l^y , Fort 
Worth; Miss Jamme Taylor, 
Wellinipan; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Gilbert, Harah, Okla.; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Longcrier, Selma, Ala.

October 1949 until August 
1961.

The Meadors are active 
members of the Wesley 
United Methodist Church.

Hosting the event are their 
daughters and son and their 
spouses, Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas E. McDonald, Lt. 
Col. and Mrs. Roy W. 
Peterson, all of San Antonio; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sam D. 
Meador, Odessa.

Grandchildren hosting are 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Sparks, 
Lesa Tibbs, Big Spring; 
Christi Meador and Stacy 
Meador, Odessa.

Members of the 
houseparty will include Mr. 
and Mrs. H.H. Stephens, 
Mrs. N.R. Smith and Mrs. 
Jean iCennedy, Big Spring; 
Mrs. Jamie Gremland, 
Grand Prairie, H.P. Jensen, 
Irving; Mr. and Mrs. James 
H. Stephens, Houston; Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe R. Grimland 
Jr., Plano; Mrs. Jo Meador, 
Austin; and Mrs. Philip 
Parks, Fort Worth.

Luncheon
announced
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Luncheon honors 
Sands graduate

Mr. and Mrs. Gaston 
Martin, Lamesa, were hosts 
for a luncheon honoring their

granddaughter, Susan 
Martin, May 22, on the oc
casion of her graduation 
from Sand Springs High 
School.

Assisting with the 
hospitalities was Mrs. Joe 
Mac Gaskins, aunt of the 
honoree.

A tropical theme was used. 
WMte linen covered a trio of 
tables which were centered 
with white baskets of pink 
silk hibicus tied with brown 
and white polka dot ribbon. 
Hawaiian foods were served.

Committee reports were 
reviewed.

Mother Shocked 
By Teen’s Letter

Completes

training

DEAR ABBY: I am so upset I hardly know how to start 
this letter. While straightening up my teen-age daughter’s 
room, I came across a letter from a friend of hers in 
another state. I read it, partly out of curiousity, and partly 
to determine if it was something that could Im  discarded.

I was horriHed at the filthv language, and also at the 
girl's delight in having found a theater that shows only 
dirty movies!

This letter also described family possessions and 
“vacations,'’ but Abby, I know the girl’s pvents and 
correspond with them, and this girl was writing lies.

What should I do? Now I su sp^  that my daughter must 
be responding to these letters in equally filthy language, 
and since this girl is my daughter's best friend, 1 must 
assume that my daughter's tastes run toward dirty 
movies, too.

Don’t these kids know that filling their minds and 
mouths with garbage will do them no good?

Should I write to this girl's mother and tell her to talk 
with her daughter? Should I talk with my daughter and tell 
her what I've learned? Or are we too late to shape our 
children's morals once they've reached their teens?

CONCERNED MOTHER

Guests were graduating 
classmates and their 
mothers. They included Mrs. 
Dan Brasher and Suzy, Mrs. 
Joaquin Barraza and Cindy, 
Mrs. Travis Mulan and 
Carla, and Mrs. G.W. 
Martin, mother of the 
honoree. Women will

The guest list also included 
Mrs. Claude Carpenter and 
Mrs. E^ton Hollis, maternal 
grandmother and aunt of the 
honoree, from Big Spring.

outnumber men

feVaryofi* roo4a
a a se lfM Boctlon
for Borgolnal Coll
2*3-7331
youral

to list

Robert Dennis Pardue, 
Am-B, U.S.A.F,, son-in-law 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Horn, 
506 Dallas, has recently 
completed six weeks 
training as Weapons 
Mechanic at Lowery Air 
Force Base, Colorado.

He was married to Cheri 
Horn Feb. 17, and is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James ft. 
Pardue, Huntsville, Mo.

Pardue was among the 
top-ranking students of his 
class, and was an honor 
graduate, having a grade- 
point average of 91.

Mr, and Mrs. Pardue will 
take their delayed wedding 
trip tMs weekmd, and will 
stop to attend the McBride 
family reunion to visit her 
granqsarents, Mr, and Mrs. 
UC. Edlvard of Tulia and to 
spend a few days with her 
parents. Then they will go to 
Houston to get their 
household effects, and go on 
to California, where he will 
be stationed at George Air 
Force Base and will be 
promoted to Airman First 
Class.

DEAR CONCERNED: If you have done your beet to 
shape your daughter's morals, you aeed not eonaider 
yoorsalf a “fa ilvo .” Some teenagers feel “big” and 
grown-up uahag gutter language, exaggerating and even 
lying a little for effect, but that doesn’t mean they are “no 
goM.”  If  they have been properly brought up (and even 
the best-reared children sometimes go through this stage), 
they wlD outgrow It.

A t the appropriate time, subtly warn your daughter that 
mucking around in the lower registera of speech and 
enterUmiment can be habit forming. In the meantime, 
keep the avenues of communication open between you and 
your daughter, and don't shake her confidence in you by 
letting her know tbat yon were snooping. You were, you 
know.

pounds, low ounces
- Born to Janie McCormick,

Worid affairs discussed
May 21, weighing 8 pounds.

The Business and produce food crape on Uieu- jgu, ounces.
Professional Women’s Club land, not for export, but to to Mr. and Mrs.
met at 7 p.m.. May 23, at eat. Hopper, SUnton, a
Oikers for a dinner meeting The malnourished abroad Jason Lance, at 8:06
and program on world af- are not hungry because of May 21, weighing 7
fairs. The program was individual greed o f the ”  
arranged by the hosting average American, the 
committee: Mrs. R.T. authors said, but bwause 
Newell, Ruby Billings and our tax dollars are being 
Ola Mae Robertsoa used to finance multi-

pounds, 8W ounces.

BIrs. William McKee at
tended as a guest.

national corporations to 
purchase the brat lands from 
the poor. The book warned 
lhat we must learn what is 

la 2 ? g u J t  speaker sU ow ^ done in our ^ e s  and
the ^ c o ^ s H d i s s  taken
h y h e r ^ e  traveling with a feeding
t i r  group in the Itolyland. themselves. ________
Her tour ^ id e  led the group
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into several places of in
terest not on the agenda, 
including new excavation 
sites revealing past history 
of the area where Jesus 
taught and performed the 
miracles described in the 
Bible.

L e g is la t iv e  chairm an 
Roselle Dohoney showed the 
group a 1977 book entitled 
“ Food First — Beyond the 
Myth of Scarcity”  by 
Frances Moore Lappe and 
Joseph Collins and published 
by Houghton M ifflin  
publishers.

Mrs. Dohoney urged club 
members to study the book 
and then make the book’s 
message known to their 
church and social groups. 
The book was written after a 
one-year study by the 
authors of the food scarcity 
problem feared by develop!^ 
countries.

According to the book, 
every nation in the world has 
the capacity to feed itself it 
the p ^ l e  are allowed to

We Will Be
CLOSED

M O N D A Y
M e m o r ia l  D a y
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The 1970 Hyperion Club 
met for its annual planning 
meeting at 10 a m.. May 18, 
at the home of Rene Brown. 
A luncheon followed the 
business meeting.

Mrs. Curt Strong, 
president, presided. She 
announced that the Hyperion 
Council Luncheon .«Au be 
held Sept. 21 following the 
club's next meeting on Sept. 
19.

Mrs. O.H. Ivie, chairman 
of the Project and Ways and 
Means Committee, reported 
that the club will have a 
nacho booth again this year 
at the Arts and Crafts Fair, 
Sept. 21 and 22, at the Dora 
Roberts Community Onter.

Vice President Rene 
Brown reported that the 
schedule and programs for 
the 1978-79 club year will be 
ready for publication in the 
form of a yearbook before 
the club's next meeting in 
September.

Women will continue to 
outnumber men, reports 
Debby Johnson, a family life 
education specialist with the 
T ex a s  A g r ic u ltu ra l  
Extension Service. The 
Texas AAM University 
System. According to 
statistics, by the year 2000 
there will be 7.9 million 
women and 6.9 million men.

OPEN 12 to5 MONDAY

.T ttJ  lO lO f

OPEN 12-5 MON
Entire Store

20-60 %  «•

Every Item
Yes Every Item Mon. only 
20% to 60% off
Charge-Layaway 
BAC MC Welcome

12-5 Mon
IN t h e 'm a u  n ex t  to  funks

DEAR ABBY: How does a father who has excelled in 
sports all his life adjust to a 14-year-old son who has never 
shown even a normal interest in sports?

I realize that not all boys can be great athletes, but my 
son has the build for it, and the coordination, too. He 
could be really good if he wanted to, but he’s lazy, and ha 
isn’t competitive in anything.

I have ^n e  my best to get him interested in sports ever 
since he was old enough to hold a ball, Abby, but it never 
caught on. Believe me, it's not easy to be a good father to a 
boy like this. Any suggestions?

SAD DAD

DEAR DAD: Yes, Uy off. A  “good” father forgeU 
himaelf and thinks of hia eon. He then encourages the boy 
to grow in the rfireetion he seems Indined.

Do yon wish yon hod more friends? For t k  M re t  of 
nepdarity, get Abby's new booldat: *
Von're Never Too Yonaw or Too OM."

“How To Be Popular; 
o Touaw or too UEd.-* Send 81 with a long, 

sell-oddressed, stampod (24 eontaj envelope to Abby, 132 
Laoky Drive, Beverly HBIs, CalB. 9M12.

j .o :l
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to stop accepting abuse
ing recalled

“ Mom, why aren't my want to avoid becoming 
jeans clean? Mom, you have abused parents, Fam ily 
to drive me to the meeting Circle suggests teaching 
right now!”  If the words their children independence 
sound familiar, you nwy be at an early age. The article 
an “ abused parent”  raising recom m ends that 
a domestic tyrant. So youngsters be allowed to try 
suggests an article in the doing things for themselves 
May 19 Family Circle, which ®ven if the job is not per- 
spotlights the problems of 
mothers who allow them
selves to become their 
children's personal servant 
and offers some advice on 
how to stop it.

As the magazine notes, the 
problem usually starts when 
mothers encourage helpless 
infants to remain dependent 
as they grow older, often 
resulting in a whining, 
demanding youngsters.

While the reasons a 
mother may foster this 
dependence and allow her 
child to become spoiled vary, 
the article does point out 
some common causes. They 
include mothers who feel 
guilty because they work, 
mothers who want more for 
their youngsters than they 
had as children, and mothers 
who try to ensure being 
taken care of in their own old 
age.

Mothers who set up 
situations where they allow 
themselves to be exploited 
may also, says the article, 
find themselves open to 
emotional blackmail by their 
youngsters. A familiar cry 
heard by abused parents 
when children aren't getting 
what they want is, “ You 
don't love me and I hate 
yAi.”  If this type of black
mail has been going on for a 
long time, many parents 
don't know how to stop it.

But, according to several 
experts interviewed by 
Family Circle, there is a way 
out. They suggest that a 
mother start asking her 
children to help out im
mediately, but that she do it 
a step at a time. It took a 
long time to turn a child into 
a domestic tyrant, notes the 
article, so it will take some 
time to reverse the situation.

For those who feel unable 
to cope alone, local 
organizations nuy help. The 
magazine points out that the 
problem has become so 
prevalent that there are 
many professionally led 
groupa where a mothw can 
gethelp.

For those^ mothers who

M o m  re u n ite d  
with s isters

Los  ANGELES (A P ) —
The small, gray-haired 
woman on the Los Angeles- 
bound flight thought the two 
women sitting next to her 
looked familiar.

“ Are you Rose?”  she 
asked one of them. The 
woman nodded. “ Then 
you're my sister.”

And so, amid tears and 
shrieks heard throughout the 
airliner, 77-year-old Stella 
Bloom of Philadelphia was 
reunited Tuesday with her 
two British sisters, whom 
she had not seen for nearly 55 
years.

“ It’s been non-stop talking 
ever since,”  said Mrs.
Bloom’s daughter, Gloria 
Allred. She was the per
petrator of the reunion aloft.

“ My mother hadn't seen 
my aunts in almost 55 years, 
because she left England 
when she was a young 
woman and moved to 
Philadelphia. With the ex
ception of the year after she 
got here, she never went 
back, and her sisters — who 
were aged 4 and 5 when she 
left — never came to the 
United States.”

Ms. Allred, who has visited 
her aunts in England, said 
they wrote last year and said 
they wanted to visit her 
mother.

“ I said, ‘Why don't you 
just come to Los Angeles and 
I'll have my mother come 
over and meet you here,’”
Ms. Allred said.

The aunts — Cecile De 
Meza, 63, of Manchester and 
Rose Kelly, 62, of Southport 
— agreed, but said they had 
tickets to Philadelphia.

So Ms. Allred suggested 
they transfer to a Los 
Angeles flight from 
Philadelphia, and offered to 
make the arrangements.

Unbeknownst to any of 
them, she booked all thrM on 
the same flight — in adjacent

Ms. De Meza said she did 
not recognize her own older 
sister at first. “ I was stun
ned, just as if hit on the head 
with a hammer. She looks so 
different. I was expecting 
someone tall, with dark hair, 
but I guess when you’re only 
5 everyone looks tMl.”

Ms. Allred, who is coor
dinator for the Los Angeles 
chapter of the National 
Organization for Women, 
said she thought up the 
scheme as a belated 
Mother’s Day gift, and also 
“ beoiuBe it seemed like sort 
of a sisterly thing to do.”

fectly done. The magazine 
also notes that youngsters 
who share in family chores 
from the time they are small 
perceive the chores, at first, 
as being fun and later as a 
natural part of fam ily 
obligations rather than as a 
favor done for parents.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — the company said. The Food 
The federal government and Drug Administration 
says it’s recalling 14.1 said Wednesday it had not 
million Cafnation brand confirmed the company’s 
Breakfast Bars and Slender report and the recall was
Diet Meal Bars because 
some may contain pieces of 
wire.

While some of the products 
may still be on store shelves, 
all of them have been 
reclaimed from warehouses.

still in effect.
A spokesman for the Los 

Angeles-based company, 
George Wilkins, said, “ We 
do not believe there is any 
significant health hazard.”  

He said the wires, “ about a

quarter-inch long and the million Carnation breakfast KB821 through KB828 and
toickness of a paf^r clip,”  bars in chocolate crunch, KC801 through KC804.
apparently got into the chocolate chip, peanut butter Wilkins suggested that
processed bars through a and granola flavors and 9.8 consumers return these
contaminated shipment of million Carnation Slender products to the place of
raw material. Meal Bars for Weight purchase.

FDA spokesman Wayne Control in chocolate, vanilla
Pines agreed that the wire and cinnamon flavors.
“ is not likely to cause ad- The breakfast bars bear 
verse health consequences.”  the code: KC806 through

The agency identified the KC810, KC813 and KC814.
recalled products as 4.3 The diet bars bear the codes

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring  re tu l's  
Call 263-7 331

TOMATOES
More Produce For Less Money

LE T T U C E
r

FMSH 
CRISP —
WHY PAY 
MORf?
LAROI
HI AD — EACH

C A B B A G E FRfSH
GRUN
LB.

V r o N S E y C U M B E R S
FRESH— OILICIOUS

PINEAPPLE ..0.49'

NEW CROP Y IU O W  SWSIT

FRfSH
CRISP
LB.

H i
ZUCHINM

Sy i lASH

FRESH
YELLOW
BANANA

AVOCADOKS
CALIF. MHO.

FOR

n \T o .s
NEW CROP — BULK

CORN
7 . . . » 1

NEW CROP 
FLORIDA 
GOLDEN 
BANTAM

S LB. BAG
CALIFORNIA — FRtSH 
GIANT SIZE mlgeps

coffeG LIMIT 1 •
WITH 7.90 
PURCHASE

stl:w k i) t o m a t o s
» T E W B P

TO»»ATOf* CONTADINA 
14 OZ. CAN 3-il

HILLS
BROS.

COFFEE
7 9

i  l . l l  . I

IMPRRIAL 9 LB. BAG

LIMIT 1 1MTH 7 J 0  PUR.

DINNERS

MEXICAN
FIESTA

3 VARIETIES 
EACH

COCKTAIL
HUNTS 
19 OZ. 
CAN

SHORTENING

SHERBET
8 9 '/f GAL.

a N .

14-OZ.
CANS GRAPE JELLY

SALMON
HOFHY 
BOY 
CHUM 
T LB. CAN

CORN
OUR DARLING

42 OZ.

LIMIT 
1 WITH 
7.90 PUR.

BACON

GREEN
BEANS
GREEN GIANT

KRAFT 
GIANT 
2 LB. JAR

ICE CREAM

VIENNA SAUSAGE

SUPER SUDS

PEYTON 
DEL NORTE

12 O Z. PKG.

49

14 OZ. 
CANS

GANDY
SOT.
BUCKET

9 8

T I D E DEL MONTE

FAMILY SIZE 
10 LB. 11 OZ. 
BOX

$ 4 3 9

HAMS FARMLAND 
BONELESS 
COOKED 
3 LB. CAN 
LIMIT 1 WITH 
7 J O  PUR.EXaUDING  
CIGS.BBEER

CATSUP
3 *1

BOW WOW
DOG FOOD 

9 9

o o o n S o

iHai
IIM U

ROUND STEAK
t '

B O LO G N A
RANCH

99PKG.

SLAB BACON
I.B.

SLICED
EXTRA
LEAN LB.

N E W S O M S
BACON 

$ 1  49
PEYTON'S 
DEL NORTE 
SLICED 
12 OZ. 
PKG.

SIRLOIN OR a U O
Lb.
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Saturday ceremony notes 
Foster, Shanks vows

Sherry Foeter became the 
bride of Stanley Shanka 
Saturday afternoon at2;30 in 
a douhle-ring ceremony at 
Midland Lutheran Church, 
Midland, with the Rev. 
David Herman officiating.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn E. 
Foster, Midland, and the 
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chariie Shanks, 1412

Johnson.
The altar was decorated 

with a bouquet o f blue 
daisies, white gladiolus, 
yellow spider mums and 
yellow and white daisies on 
either side, flanked by a 
seven-branch floor can
delabrum.

Music for the ceremony 
was furnished by organist, 
Mrs. Dale Stice, and Rick

TwEEN 12 and 20
'Load ie ' decides 
to go 'straight'

P

MRS. STANLEY SHANKS

Surprise celebration 
honors anniversary

A surprise celebration in 
honor of the 2Sth wedding 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Phillip Ellison will 
begin at 1 p.m. today in the 
Vincent Baptist Church 
Fellowship Hall.

Ellison and Lois Wilson 
were married May 31, 1953, 
in Morton.

Ellison was bom in Vin
cent Ala., and served in the

MR. AND MRS. 
JAMES ELUSON

U.S. Navy. He is now the 
process operator at Getty 
Oil, Luther, and has been 
employed there for 19 years. 
Before settling in Howard 
County, he worked with an 
oil field company.

Mrs. Ellison was bom and 
raised in Morton. She at
tended West Texas State 
College in Canyon, majoring 
in Home Economics.

3oth are members of the 
Vincent Baptist Church, and 
have lived in L u f ^  11 

.rs.

Children of the couple are 
Janet e recent graduate of 
Tyler Junior College; Rita, 
now employed at Security 
State Bank; Cheryl Merrick, 
Midland, now employed at 
Community Bank and Trust 
in Midland; Brian and 
Malinda

A two-tier Italian cream 
cake decorated with but
terflies and flowers adorn 
the serving table.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellison will 
be presented with a family 
Bible and a 2Sth wedding 
anniversary plaque.

Bowen, vocalist, both of 
Midland.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore an 
empire-fashioned dress of 
white satin overlaid with 
shimmer organxa. The 
fingertip fitted sleeves were 
trimmed with scalloped 
embroidered lace, while the 
floor-length skirt featured a 
wide lace border. An over- 
the-shoulder train of em
broidered lace formed a high 
collar and an overlay lace 
bodice. ’ Her lace-trimmed 
veil of shimmer organza was 
attached to a bride’s crown 
of lace embellished with seed 
pearls. She wore a family 
heirloom mother-of-pearl pin 
given to her by her grand
mother.

She carried a cascade 
bouquet of yellow roses, 
white gardenias and English 
ivy greenery.

Lauri Welch, Midland, 
served as nuiid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Lois 
Foster, Midland, sister of the 
bride, and Carla Shanks, Big 
Spring, sister of the groom.

Larry Margolis of Big 
Spring was best man, and 
groomsmen were Billy 
Powell, Memphis, Tenn., 
and Steve Shanks, Odessa, 
cousin of the groom.

Ushers were Bill Foster, 
brother of the bride, and 
Edward Meissner, cousin of 
the bride, both of Midland.

Flower girl was Katherine 
Jackson; ring bearer was 
Ryman Peters, and acolyte 
was Mack Foster, brother of 
the bride; all are from 
Midland.

Immediately following the 
ceremony a reception took 
place in the fellowship hall of 
the church.

A rehearsal dinner was 
hosted by the groom ’s 
parents at the Jade Garden 
Restaurant in Midland.

The bride attended Texas 
Lutheran College, Sequin, 
and Midland College and is a 
senior student at The 
University of Texas at the 
Permian Basin. The gyoom 
attended Abilene Christian 
University and Howard 
College, Big Spring, and was 
graduated from U.T.P.R 
with a bachdor of 
degree in compute

? • I .
After a wedding trip toSaa 

Antonio, the couple will live 
in Midland where the groom 
is employed with Adme Oil 
andGasCorp.

Dinner is planned 
for Rebekah Lodge

llte  Big Spring Rebekah 
Lodge Na 284 met May 23 
with Norma Newton, Noble 
Grand, presiding. Present 
were 25 members and 17 past 
Noble Grands.

It was reported that 19 
visits to the sick were made.

Members were reminded 
to work on the garage sale 
which has been planned by 
the lOOF with the help of the 
Rebekahs to raise money for

Smile Awhile COOK APPLIANCE CO.

ie iw e ' Y w r i.v d u
VOUR 
HAT ON-

OeStRVE
oras« n q t .v7 \  
PINNERS PROM 
ICEBOKTOOVB4 
AUWCEKMUST 
BEEKHAUSTINa.

NEVER TIRES OF I  
6 M N 6T H E  BESTI 
SERVaiOTHEEt 
CUSTO M ERS?

IWM-44B

Frigidaire
Elecil-Saver
Dishwasher

• Qet pots, pans and crusty 
casseroles clean thanks 
to a triple wash Pots i  
Pans cycle.

• Doesn't make a lot of 
noise, thanks to sound 
stworbing insulation 
around the motor com
partment and the top and 
sides of the tub

• Cut up to 30% ot the elec
tricity used in the Normal 
Son cycle just by pushing 
"N o " on the Heated Dry 
Energy Option

A P P L I A N C E  C o .
400 E. 3rd • BIG SPRING 

267-2732

mgidaife H

By ROBERT 
W AUACE, BdJ>.

Oepley News Service

Dr. Wallace: I used to be a 
“ loadie" at achool. I ’ve 
■nokad pot and have even 
(trunk booae while on breaks.

Pm a “ A " student and 
about a month ago I realised 
that my grades srere slipping 
so I  decided to quit 
“partying”  at achool. I cut 
my h ^  and started to hit the 
books.

My problem is that my old 
“straight”  friends do not 
appear to accept me. What 
can I do? — Hairy, Torrance, 
Calif.

Harry: It will lake more 
than a haircut ta convince 
year “ straight”  friends that 
yen have changed. B will take 
thus, bat they will Jndge yon 
Iv  y e «  aettaas and words.

1 Bsast add Wat rm  so glad 
yen tamed year Ule a r a ^ . 
B yon can de It, so can ethers.

Dr. Wallace: I ’ve got a beef 
and I hope you’ve got the 
courage to p ^ t  my letter.

At age IS, I can vote, leave 
home, marry without 
parental consent, be a 
soldier, be tried as an adult if 
I commit a crime, own my 
automobile, obtain srith 
proper credit my personal 
credit card and purchase 
cigarettes.

But, if I want to have a 
glass of wine with my supper 
taiareataurant. Pm told that I 
am too young. I know there is 
little you can do to change the 
law, but I would like to bear 
your comment. — T .L ., 
Colorado Springs, Colo.

Dear T X .: Unfortanately, 
eenrage Is not needed to prIM 
year letter. Yea sound bitter 
and nmyhe yon hnve a right 
tube. B Is true that there arc 
people ever 21 who legally 
caa , purchase aleehelle 
beverages, bat should ast be 
allowed to because they 
eaaaet haadle the 
responsibility that gees with 
*taritii«.

rm  sare some lA-yeareUa 
ceald haadle the 
responsibility.

I would tend ta lenn toward 
the phUasephy that If a citiaen 
can vsle, that eitlaea should 
have all the rights, privileges 
and respoaslfaBitles of an 
adult

Dr. Wallace; I am the 
(knimmer of a local rock 
group, and because of my 
practice habits, everybody is 
on my case.

I can’t practice In the house 
because they tsel the noise is 
too loud.

TUs forces me to use the 
garage, but yesterday my 
neigMxirs ca lM  the police, 
so now I can’t practioe In the 
garage.

Do you have any Ideas 
where I can practice without 
getting hasiM ? —' CUff,
Shelbyville, Ky.

Dear aiff; Many ttanas the 
local high school wiU let yen 
use a room or stage far 
practice, as long as you 
practice alane and kaap the 
area clean. Talk to the vice 
principal. It helps If yen are 
on good terms with him or 
her.

Aa alternative would he 
your church. Sec year 
clergyman or visU a local 
church or temple. Always he 
courteous when asUag, and 
fellow regnlatlms,lf granted 
permission.

For Dr. Wallace’s laon 
booklet, “ Happiness or 
Despair,”  please send |1 and 
a 24-cent-stamped, large, 
aelf-ad<k«ased amrelope to 
Dr. R.Wallace, incareof this 
newspaper.

Write to Dr. Robert WaUce, 
'Tw een  12 and 20, in care of 
this newspaper. Please- 
enclose a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope.

Final meet 
conducted

The After Five Garden 
Club conducted its final 
meeting of the ym r this 
week at the home of Mrs. 
Roberta Shive.

Members .enjoyed a 
potluck salad suppm prior to 
the business meeting.

The meeting was called to 
order by Eva Greenwood. 
Ideas were exchanged for 
improving lawn and soil 
conditions.

The treasurer’s report 
revealed that dues will be 
payable at the next meeting 
which will be in September.

Letters of resignstion from 
two members, Mrs. 
Greenwood and Charlotte 
Sheedy, were read with 
regret

It was noted that cookies 
will be delivered to the state 
hospital this month by Mrs. 
Greenwood

Using the theme “ Planting 
for G ^ ”  Lucy Know in
stalled the new officers. 
They are Mrs. Ruedell 
Rogers, president; Fannie 
Clark, assistant vice 
president; Roberta Shive, 
treasurer; Maria Hughes, 
correm iriing secretary, 
and Libby D i^ ,  secretary.

NUISICAL 
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“ Wonderful World 
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"Dwcorsrior's W s illi"

WICKER COLLECTION
ralwlwftmcw

OUR MIWBtT COUKtlON
Closwd Mon. 2Rth for Mwmorlol Day

_U________________________ ________ _ n —
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nos mh p ia ce  fW v a  266-6111

BIG SPRING

Farrar Private School
267-B5S2 12tX)Runnola 263-6546
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Kind9rgarUn i  P f  Kingergarlen

GRAND OPENING

20% OFF
On Cleaner Carpets, 

Furniture, Drapes
Now Is o froot timo to coll Stoonw tk. tho worM*s most profosslonol 
closNiInu sorvico, to cloon yoor corw**9i Rroporlos ond fum lturo — of 
o 20%seulo§8.
Corpots cloonod fey tto am o tk  not only look cloanor, thoy stay 
clnonor feocowso thoy oro cloonor.
And our onduslvo on-locsrtlon dry<loonlnB procoss con yow  
upholstorod furnituro ond your drsiporios thot ”ferl«ht os now" look 
again. (And your drsHsorlos oro sloonod without ovon taking thorn 
down.)-

CA U  FOR PRtI IN-HOAAIISTIMATI

2 6 3 -7 4 8 1

of tkos A •
n Basin

the youths, Greg Henry and 
Robin Von Rosenberg, they 
are helping to send to the 
United Nations.

The lodge will have a 
social and barnyard degree 
on Tuesday. A dinner is 
planned for June 6 at the 
Lodge Hall, 9th and San 
Antonio, and a picnic will be 
held June 17 for members 
and their fam ilies and 
friends.

sundress
confections.

You're sure to take o thine to these 

outrogeously pretty charmers. Show o 

shoulder, bore o bock. The something 

new ruffles command hkod turning looks 

for tHe most romantically feminine way 

to spend the summer. Both polyester and 

cotton. Voriout styles and colors. From 

$58.

wd 4 i W e Will Be Closed Monday In Observance O f Memorial Doy
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Nancy Conway and Donald McKee, who will wed June 10, take 
the first step in joining their lives together—  making it official 
with an engagement ring. The diamond they select will be their 
first major investment as a couple so it's important that they 
look for quality and, since Nancy will wear it "till death do us 
part", the ring must be one that suits her own personal taste. 
Assisting them in their selection is Polly Sisson, one of the 
qualified staff at Zales Jewelry, The Diamond Store, 100 E. 3rd.

Never again in their life together will Nancy and Donald have 
to make so nxjny decisions in such a short time) Planning a 
wedding is easier with the help of Big Spring merchants. After 
the bridesmaids are chosen and their gowns are selected, the 
next question is how Nancy should show her appreciation. 
Christi Archibald of Zales Jewelry suggests jewelry.

It ^
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Getting to the church on time will be no problem for this couple 
in elegant timepieces from Zales Jewelry. Watches are a 
luxurious and practical wedding gift for a bride and groom to 
give each other. Tab Morgan shows Nancy and Donald the wide 
selection offered by Zales Jewelry.

The wedding band set must be one that both are happy with 
and one of the first choices Nancy and Donald make together. 
There's no need to compromise individual tastes for a matched 
set, Zales salesperson Mary Garcia, explains, when there are so 
many styles to select from.
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Part of the excitement of marriage is planning that first home 
together. As Nancy and Donald decide on furnishings, they'll 
learn even more about each other. Their home will be a unique 
blend of two personalities. Helping them Qpmbine those per
sonalities through the selelction of decorative accessories is 
Kimberly Casey, decorating consultant at the Final Touch, which 
offers services ranging from advice to professional and com
plete interior decorating.

i

Travis Hunter, owner and manager of Gray's Jewelers, The 
Diamond Center, gives Donald and Nancy some hints on what 
to look for in a diamond. Gray's offers a wide line of diamonds 
and fine jewelry for any occasion, including those wedding 
anniversaries yet to come.

-71

W '
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when purchasing garments for the wedding trouseau, it's 
important to keep future as well as present needs in mind. 
Tempie Holder, salesperson in w om en 's wear at Gibson 
Discount Center, 2303 Scurry, helps Nancy select an outfit that's 
both attractive and comfortable for that wedding trip.

Nancy and Donald learn about bargains at Gibson's Discount 
Center. Not only are they saving money by purchasing 
household needs at Gibson's, but they're saving time since the 
center offers nearly everything they'll need to set up 
housekeeping. With the assistance of Margo Domino, Nancy 
decides on Corning Ware for that first meal she'll prepare as 
Mrs. McKee.
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A new life calls for new clothes. Fashion-conscious Nancy 
employs the opinions of Jeanie Mabry, manager of Connie 's 
Fashions, and her soon-to-be husband in the selection of her 
trousseau . Located at 600 Main, Connie's offers everything 
Nancy needs to set the mood for a romantic beginning. Nancy 
goes ultra-feminine in the summer dress she models while 
deciding on a pantsuit for her wedding trip.

• V*J
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The China and silver are investments that both the bride arid 
groom should be happy with. Nancy and Donald selected their 
patterns at Dunlaps, 214 Main, with the aid of Jackie Foresyth, 
Bridal Consultant. Nancy's friends had no trouble selecting just 
the right shower gifts from her pre-selected patterns. Linens are 
another gift item Nancy has selected patterns for from Dunlap's.

y

u
After the honeymoon, Donald will resume his work at Maine 
and LaFrance, an Odessa C.P.A. Firm, where he's employed as 
an auditor. The proper clothing choice is an asset to any career 
and salesperson John Weeks of Gibbs and Weeks, 223 Main, 
makes the choice easier with his experience know-how.

* • • • •

LV  V

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Wright, owners and managers of Wright's 
Prescription Center, st<xk unusual gifts and kitchen ware in 
addition to pet supplies and health and beauty aids. Mrs. Wright 
suggests this decorative casserole to add festivity to Nancy's 
dining table.

!r3
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A  so/(d financial base is a necessity for newlyweds desiring to 
get off to a good start. Setting ufTa budget and establishing 
credit is made easier with the finaicial expertise of Coahoma 
State Bank president Bill Read. Now  located at 100 South 1st 
Street in Coahoma, the bank is in the process of building a new  
facility with increased customer services.

After the honeymoon, Nancy and Donald will want to entertain 
friends and family in their new home. For entertaining in style, 
Donald's bride-elect tries on a lace embellished gown while 
Opal Mealer, salesperson at Miss Royale, shows her another 
choice.

■»i V
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A subscription to the Big Spring Herald will keep the newlyweds 
well informed on local and national news, entertainment and 
social events and what's on sale where. Bobbie Williams, 
district curculation manager, gets the couple started on their 
subscription. ^

Keeping time and choosing an attractive way to do pose no 
problems for Nancy and Donald, with the help of a wide 
selection of time pieces from Zales, The Diamond Store, located 
at 100 E. 3rd. Here', Tim Bryson, manager at Zales, assists Nancy 
in selecting a clock for her new home.

A
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Fine crystal, displayed by Jerry Thurman, manager of Brook's 
Jewelry, 701 East FM 700, will allow Nancy and Donald to 
entertain in style. Brook’s features the finest in crystal and silver 
serving pieces, a gift any newlywed couple vyill treasure for 
years to come. Whether the occasion is the christening of a child 
or a Golden Wedding anniversary, Nancy's serving table will 
bear all the signs of a hostess with a flair for style.

Keeping the budget balanced is a chore that requires the 
cooperation of both husband and wife. Here, Loray Jeffcoat of 
First National Bank, 400 Main, shows the couple how to keep 
their checkbook in the black with the use of their monthly 
statement. Starting out on the right foot financially will make 
travelling the road to the future a more enjoyable experience.
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Looks like Nancy and Donald are planning to spend part of their 
honeymoon on the tennis courts. Outfitting the pair with new  
gear is Connie Helmes, owner and manager of Cleveland 
Athletics and Ski Chalet, 215 Main. For these tennis lovers, a 
new tennis outfit is another part of Nancy's trousseau.

/

I
The soon to be Mr. and Mrs. are doing some comparative 
shopping before making a final decision on their china 
selection. Bridal Consulant Lucille Brown shows the couple 
some of the traditional and contemporary patterns of china, 
pottery, crystal and silver available at Blum's Jewelry, 222 
Main. DorKild looks quite pleased with his bride-elect's taste. 
And  why not? She has 15 years of experience standing next to 
her in the form of Mrs. Brown.
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To complete her trousseau, Margaret Hull, m onoger and  owner 
of The Casual Shoppe, 1004 Locust, shows Nancy a long 
peignoir set of soft, sheer fabric, accented with ribbon. The 
Casual Shop features a wide selection of styles to dress up the 
wardrobe of any junior or miss, whether she's a student, a bride 
or just a young woman who wants to look her best wherever 
she goes.

V-

.Si

There's more to buying a television than picking out a style to 
compliment the decor. Henry Gutierez of Big Spring Hardware, 
117 Main, shows Donald and Nancy what's available in the 
price range they've agreed on. The quality that goes into every 
Zenith television makes it the only brand that Big Spring Hard
ware sells.

m w •'
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Nancy wants the future with her new husband to always be as 
bright as the present is. That's why she's opening up a savings 
account for future goals and emergencies at Citizen's Federa! 
Credit Union, 701 E. FM 700. According to Sandy Wrighi, 
selecting a financial institution should be done with the same 
careful considerations a couple gives other important areas of 
their life together.

Clothes for him is next on the list and Prager's Men's and Boy's 
Wear, 102 East 3rd, is the place Donald chooses to carry out that 
task. J.W. Farm ley, manager, assists Donald with his selection of 
sports, casual and formal wear. Nancy is pleased with his 
choice.
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For o  special evening out, Nancy selects a summer gown  
featuring spaghetti straps that tie at the shoulder and a bodice 
bordered with ribbon and accented with a silk rose. Showing. 
Nancy the selection is Liz Kerly, salesperson at The Cottage, 
located at 221 Main.

Nancy looks over a wide selection of shoes at Pragers' Men's 
and Boys Wear, 102 East 3rd. J.W. Parmley, manager, shows 
Nancy some of the stock that will mix well with Donald's 
clothing.
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Nancy looks over choices for a home away from home with Tom 
Guess, owner and m anager o f Happy Camping. Nancy knew  
she could depend on the selction and service o/Fered by Happy 
Camping. She chose a Mobile Scout because of the features 
offered. If the couple needs accessories for their camper, they 
can find them at Happy Camping, 2801 W. FM 700.

Colonial, Early American, French Provincial or Contemporary? 
Terry Carter, owner and manager of Carter's Furniture, 202 
Scurry, helps Donald and Nancy make the decision on the style 
of furniture they'll live with for years to come. Careful planning 
and foresight are required to make a home that can be ex
panded to fill future needs. When additioryal furnishings are 
desired, they know they'll get sound advice on their choices at 
Carter's.
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R id in ’ fe n c e -
Through the history of the air

with Marj Carpenter

Cornelius Was
w t̂h his

Yas ihGeor(,e
Big Spring recently 
wife looking at Weto. He was 
interested in possible 
facilities here to develop a 
study he is undertaking on 
removing the vibrations 
from the helicopter.

Now Cornelius has been 
in aviation a long time and 
back in the early 30s, 
Popular Mechanics and the 
few magazines at that time 
about aviation were full of 
stories about he and his 
variable incidence wing 
principle for airplanes.

The wings were balanced 
about their center of 
pressure with the effect that 
the wings, rather than the 
fuselage, absorbed changes 
in relative wind gusts. It 
gave a smooth ride, the old 
gentleman related and the 
plane was highly 
maneuverable.

He personally flew the 
airplane shown above fot 
1700 hours. He said he had 
been tr^ng to sell the idea to 
A m er ica n  a irp la n e  
manufacturers for many 
years, but it appears that 
Germany, throu^ one of 
their inventors will cabbage 
on to it first.

Cornelius holds numerous 
patents including several 
firsts in aircraft, and air 
pollution control. He has 
personally test flown his 
experimental aircraft some 
3,000 hours. A past member 
of the Institute of 
A eronau tica l Sciences, 
Society of Automotive 
Engineers and the A ir 
P o llu t io n  C on tro l 
Association, he ia presently 
an active m en w  of - the 
American HBUcopter Society 
and the OXS Club, a society 
of pioneer airmen.

In speaking of air 
pollution, he said, “ I tell you 
one thing. If I had a car with 
a durned old catalytic 
convertor in it. I'd rip it out.”

Back as early as 1928, he 
was president of the Cor
nelius Aircraft Corporation 
in Nevada. This company 
researched the variable 
in c id en ce , b a lan ced  
decalage wing principle 
invented by Cornelius and 
built two planes employing 
the principle. Smithsonian 
Institute lus accepted the 
wind tunnel model of the 
high wing version of this 
aircraft. Both planes were 
experimental and neither 
was put into production 
because of the economic 

Sion of that time, 
fhen he served as a 

consulting engineer in New 
York City, recycling exhaust 
gases of internal combustion 
engines of fifth Avenue 
Coach Company buses until 
1998. “ You did what you had 
to in the Depression,”  he 
recalls.

Prom 1938-48, he was 
president of Cornelius 
Aircraft again, this time in 
Ohio. The corporation was 
formed to research, develop 
and manufacture aircraft. 
They further developed the 
variable incidence, balanced

%
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OiOROE CORNELIUS
. . . w ith  a  w arlab i* in c ld an c* w ing p lan *  In 

1930

decalage wing principle and 
built the principle into a 
forward-swept flying wing 
non-military light aircraft.

They also performed 
prime and sub contracts for 
the AAF during World War 
II, culminating in the XFG 
forward-swept flying wing 
gliders. It was recom
mended that “ the 
development of the tailless 
swept-forward wing con- 
flguriuioa be continued by its 

dication to a powered

Texas No. 1 
in m anure
UNCOLN, Neb. (A P ) — 

Texas produced more 
manure than any other state 
in 1974, according to new 
figures released by the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture.

Citing the latest figures 
available, the report said 
Texas led the nation with 
10.564 million tons of 
livestock and poultry 
manure. Iowa was second 
with 7.088 million tons and 
Nebraska was third with a 
total of 4.945 million tons.

Nationally, an estimated 
112 million tons of manure 
was produced in 1974 in the 
3,050 counties examined, the 
report said.

Barbara Dirks 
on honor roll
PORTALES, N.M. — 

Barbara Dirks, a senior 
combined programs major 
from Big Spring, is among 
the 568 Eastern New Mexico 
University students listed on 
the Dean's Honor Roll for the 
1978 spring semester.

To be included on the 
Dean's Honor Roll, Eastern 
students must have earned a 
3 25 or better grade point 
while enrolled in 15 or more 
hours of academic credit 
courses. Students are graded 
on a 4.0 scale.

aspli
airplane.”

'Then in 1949 after the war,
Cornelius
consulting

went back into
andengineering 

worked in air pollution 
control activities until 1972. 
He specialized in the in
vention, of automotive 
exhaust emissions of 
hydrocarbons, carbon 
monoxide and oxides of 
nitrogen.

During the next five years, 
he got off in another field and 
patented and licensed the 
rotary radial action washing 
principle invented by Cor
nelius for laundry equip 
ment.

Now he's working on
ling

rotor heaa of helicopters.
His real love is still in the 

sky. You can tell that when 
he looks up and the comer of 
his eyes crinkle up a little as 
he smiles. “ T h ^  haven't 
really changed planes much 
since the Wright brothers,”  
he laughs.

Off in the wild blue — is 
definitely his cup of tea. And 
he was interesting to talk to 
when he came into Big 
Spring — out where I ride 
fence.
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SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(AP ) — U.S. Attorney Jamie 
C. Boyd says a federal grand 
jury should investigate the 
death last January of a 
Mexican-American inmate 
in the Ector Ckxinty jail.

An inquest jury has ruled 
that Larry O rte^ Lozano's 
death in his padded cell was 
a c c id en ta l. M ex ican - 
American leaders have 
charged, however, that 
Lozano was beaten to death 
by Ector County law en
forcement officers.

Boyd, whose district 
stretches from San Antonio 
to El Paso and includes 
Ector County, was criticized 
earlier this week by national 
Hispanic leaders for not 
convening a federal jury to 
look into the death.

“ I think it (grand jury) 
investigation w ill help 
clarify things and bring out 
information to satisfy 
people who still have 
questions,”  said Boyd. “ I 
don't have any preconceived 
notions about how the in
vestigation would turn out"

Boyd said he doesn't want 
to convene the investigation 
in Odessa, where Lozano 
died, but in nearby Midland.

The U.S. Attorney said he 
is ready to present the case 
himself or assist attorneys 
from the Civil Rights 
Division of the Justice 
Department.

Justice Department of
ficials are awaiting the 
transcript of the coroner's 
inquest before a final 
decision is made on whether 
to investigate possible civil 
rights violations, said 
spokesman John W ilson.

AUS'HN, Texas (A P ) — 
Texas men traditionally 
have had a l^ a l right to file 
personal injury suits and 
collect money damages for 
“ loss of consortium”  with 
their wives.

The Texas Supreme Court 
agreed Wednesday to decide 
whether the state’s Equal 
Rights Amendment opened 
up that right to wives who 
tave lost “ consortium”  with 
their husbands because of an 
injury.

Consortium, a law dic
tionary says, means “ con
jugal fellowship of husband 
and wife, and the right of 
each to the company, 
cooperation, affection and 
aid of the other in every 
conjugal relation.”

A June 14 hearing was set.
In other major actions, the 

court:
—Upheld the practice of 

revaluing property for taxes 
in different parts of a city at 
different times.

—Ruled that so-called 
Schedule D oil and gas 
securities and other in
vestments sold by Texas 
firms across state lines are 
subject to regulation by the 
State Securities Board.

Ann P. Miller of Dallas 
filed the landmark “ loss of 
consortium”  suit after her 
husband, Stewart, was in
jured in a 1974 collision with 
a car driven by David 
Andrew Whittlesey. She sued 
Whittlesey for $50,000.

A Dallas judge said a wife 
has no standing to bring a 
l(ss of consortium suit. But 
the Tyler Court of Civil 
Appeals said the Texas ERA, 
approved by the voters in 
1972, gave her that right.

Whittlesey's appeal is now 
before the high court.

Mrs. M iller ’ s lawyer, 
Ronald L. Wilkinson of 
Dallas, said (he woman's

husband 4s ambulatory and 
em p loyed  a lth ou gh  
“ following the accident there 
was a period of disability 
involved.”

He would not elaborate on 
the case, saying the facts 
would be brought before a 
jury if the Supreme Court 
upholds the court of civil 
appeals decision and orders 
the suit to trial.

The property tax case 
dealt with an issue that has 
caused controversy in 
Austin, Fort Worth and 
several other places where 
property is reappraised by 
areas and not all at once in 
theentirecity.

Without writing a new 
opinion, the court upheld the 
Eastland Court of Civil 
Appeals' decision in a 
Lubbock case. Two auto 
dealers sued the city of 
Lubbock and the local school 
district.

Lubbock's plan divides the 
city into zones. One zone is 
reappraised each year, and a 
single part of town is 
reached every five years.
The suit, by Brunken 

Toyota and Pollard Friendly 
Ford, said the appraisal plan 
was arbitrary and would 
result in some citizens 
paying higher taxes than 
those in other parts of town.

Lubbock said there was no 
discrimination involved.

“ It is well settled in Texas 
and other jurisdictions that 
exact uniformity and 
equality of taxation is vir
tually impossible to achieve 
and an unattainable ideal,” 
the appeals court decision 
said.

The high court also found 
"no reversible error”  in the 
Texarkana Court of Civil 
Appeals decision giving the 
State Securities Board 
regulatory power of 
Schedule D securities.

Schedule D securities are 
exempt from registration 
with the U.S. Securities and 
Exchange Commission but 
selling offers are reported to 
the SEC on a form called 
“Schedule D”  — hence, their 
name.

The case reached the high 
court on an appeal by Enntex 
Oil & Gas Co. of Nevada, 
Spindletop Oil St Gas Co., 
(Oklahoma Coal & Oil Co., 
Laprada Oil & Gas Co., 
Texas Coal & Energy Co., 
Paul E. Cash, J. W. Heflin 
and Joe B. Owen.

All sales of the fractional 
interests in oil and gas leases 
were sold outside of Texas, 
but the appeals court said 
state regulation would not be 
an unconstitutional burden 
on interstate commerce.

Securities Commissioner 
Richard Latham said fraud 
in sale of Schedule D oil and 
gas investments has pretty 
well been cleaned up by 
federal and state officials.

"It enables the agency to 
be sure the borders of the 
state are not being used to 
harbor perpetrators of 
fraudulent and illegal ac- 
bvities in the securities 
field,”  he said.

He said it also meant an 
operating oil company — in 
this case Spindletop — is 
subject to the Texas 
Securities Act even though it 
is not an actual seller of 
securities.

In other decision, the court 
agreed with lower courts 
that one-time San Antonio 
City Council candidate Jack 
Porter Hogue has no case 
against National Bank of 
Commerce of San Antonio. 
He had sued the bank for 
$100,000 because it loaned 
$50,000 to the San Antonio 
Good Government League, 
which backed his opponent, 
Henry Cisneros.
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Museum doors 
closed Monday

The Heritage Museum will 
be closed Monday, May 29 in 
observance of Memorial 
Day. It will open again May 
30.

The two-day one-man art 
show by Scott Tucker of 
Duncanville was reported to 
be outstanding. Mrs. Gerri 
Atwell, museum curator, 
said those who did not attend 
missed an opportunity of 
viewing some of the best art 
ever shown at the museum.

Another one-man art show 
is scheduled June 10 and 11 
by James Campbell.

Pictures from the recent 
souvenir Chuck Wagon 
Party are still on display at 
the museum. Anyone 
wanting to place an order, do 
so before June 1.

Two new members added 
this week are Mr. and Mrs 
C.R. Wiley and Mr. and Mrs 
Tom L. Newton.

Free mounting
Extra charga lor 
mounting mags

We protect your investment with our in
dustry-leading 40,000 MILE TRIPLE 
WRITTEN LIMITED WARRANTY THAT 
COVERS ALL ROAD HAZARDS, 
WEAROUTS AND DEFECTS IN 
MARTERIAL AND WORKMANSHIP.

TIRE
SIZE

F.E.-
TAX

tat TIRE 
REQ TIRE

2nd TIRE 
SALE PRICE

BRTIxta 1.99 49.97 M J t *
DR7IX14 2.32 54.97 r . 4 i-
ER7ta14 2.40 57.97 2S.SS*
FR7SK14 2.56 62.97 S1.4S*
QR7IX14 2.76 65.97 $ 2 J I‘
HR7SK14 2.98 70.97 SS.4S‘
QR7SX1S 2.83 70.97 I6.4S*
HRTSxIS 3.03 72.97 3S.4S*
JRTaxtS 3.19 75.97 I7.SS*
IRTaxtS 3.34 82.97 41.4S*

21.99 Save 536 17,99

‘Plus F.E. tax per tire NoTrsds4n Waqiilrid

RO0 27.9S 
Ttw SIZZLER smokor styls charcoal 
grHI losturas lull size hood that hangs 
on side whan not In use. Large 18W ' x 
19" cooking grid, niw

Sturdy 4* lawn M th g liM  natural 
finish varnished hardwood construc
tion. Includes hooks and chains, a n  
24.M
Save 4.N  Reg 29.96
Steel liome lor lawn awings. ■ »«

59$
promlum motor 

oil. Choose SAE 
30 wt. or all 

climate 
10W-20W-40

Rm  I.M 
STP oil Irieimont

lor old and new 
engines. 15 oz. sm i

1.17
Charcoal brtqueia 
are quick alarling 
and long burning.

Blended with 
hickory. 10 lb. bag.

33it
Reg

WMlea charcoal 
Hghler Hold soaks

Into cools lor 
quick, assy starl
ing. Pint can. na .

4for$120
Rag 147.S0 

Fanlon Qyro 
pollahed 

aluminum alol- 
lad disc mag 

whaelt. I4  'x7 ''!

Reg I
Autollta raguwr 

spark pluga. 
Sizes lor moat 

cars. M M ii 
R M M a n  SSfUe, Hltlwr

19J95
Vahiea to 29.9$ 

RACdehixa 
teehometor, 

xtnon timing 
light or trIpIt 

gauge set

0 ^ eoAvertlen 
ahHter or RAC 

Maxi-Tune Ignl- 
Hon anelyter 

that pertorma 15 
ir.i w) tune-up teats.

2

A
Y

2
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Prices effective thiu May 30,1978
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~  ~  ao Sw o R D yu zz if
ACROSS 

1 Tocsin 
6 Buddhist 

monk
10 Witch's 

concoction
14 Hornless
15 Free from 

guMt
17 Hidden 

doors
18 Watchful

ness
19 Capitol 

group
21 Greek port
22 Bring to

mirKf
24 Orange
28 Manipulate
11 "Nat Turner' 

author

32 Balderdash
33 "Wonderland' 

author
36 Syncopated 

music
37 Quaintly 

dated
38 Hair or T
39 Chide
40 McKuenor 

Serling
41 Neighbor of 

San Marino
42 Triptych 

part
43 Elan vital
46 Elfin 

creatures
47 Poet Nash
48 Ayn Rand 

fKivel
SO Ike's wife

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:

R A T 1 * (' {
2 T T 1 0 T (
A s C A H L A N
H T $ A k 1 0 1 1

TTTf

62 "T h e -  
Cjrtteth"

56 Destructive 
to an eth
nic group

60 Emptyheaded
61 100 years
62 Dictator's 

aide
63 Manumit
64 To be: Let.
66 German city

DOWN
1 Sums: abbr.
2 Fishing 

item
3 Bates or

SiMhoe
4 Witty con

versation
5 Enigma
6 irtirdbook 

ofO . T.
7 Of a Una 

of rotation
8 VIP
9 Indigo

10 Loudly 
insolent

11 Entered a 
race

12 List-maker's 
abbr.

13 Teeny 
16 T S . and

George 
20 Environ

mentalist's 
prefix

23 Hula girl's 
heHo

26 Out-and-out
26 Beard
27 Marx's 

compatriot
28 OarKs: comb, 

form
29 Tea
30 Oozed
31 CoNaction 
34 Feel under

the weather 
36 Assignation
38 Eyesore
39 Garb
41 Paderewski
42 Toths 

point
44 Sedudad 
46 — Beta 

Kappa
48 Namesakes

of a Vardi

■SSr49 Comas 
closer

51 Possessive
53 W estetal.
54 Henry's 

sixth
56 Broadway

light
Mai56 Math abbr.

57 Always, 
to poets

SB Helmsman's 
direction

58 Caustic 
substance

KNNIS THE MENACE
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I THAT SCRAMBLEO WORD OAME
! •  by Hertri Arnold and Bob Lee

Unscramble these lour Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to lorm 
lour ordinary words.

PORDO
J U

SMAUE

TARNEK
MUSICAL IMSTRUMEKm^ | 

PLA V B c? a v  
C O C K N E V  T K A M P a .

LABERV
I E Now anangs Ihe circled letlars to 

form the surprise answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon

" ‘ d x m ”
(Answers Monday)

Yesterday s I HYENA CUDGEL TYRANT
I Answer "Found'you'In the redr'—'R-U-IN-ED"

^7

U X»C  AT JUAT LAZV  
T C M T O J m U K I .  
THX EVEWIMS.ME WEVEb TAkXG MT 

AWYH-ACE.

K l^ / W TTLATLEAGT  
MÊ 600t>F(Dt? 

V OEJETXIkkS.

m/i

Your Dailyl
from tht CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

FOmCAtT FOR SUNOAVs 
MAVM.1t?l

O fN IRAL TINDONCItS: A My
wMn you »f9 Mk«ly *o havt • chip-on 
mo-Vtouitfor onitMAt ond fool yov hovo 
mort thon yoo con do. You con 
countoroct Ihik by doing moro 
piootont gnd oOroooblo Lotor tho 
ospocto improvo.

ANICI (AAor. 2110 Apr. It) You moy 
loot downcotf In tho morning but this 
chongot considorobly o« tho goy 
progrokMM. Exprou hooolnoM

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to AAov 20) Avoid 
moM portons vdto INit to orguo ond 
couM troubio. Look for o bottor woy to 
gain voû  moot choriohod olmo.

ORMINI (Moy 21 to Juno 2)) Visit 
piocos onoro you con bo inspirod to 
grootor heights. AAoko tho evening o 
hoppy one in tho company of tovod

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Attend to porsonol duties that you 
hove postponed doing for a tong time. 
Show true affoction for nrtatt.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) A day for 
moditaikin and studying ways to have 
more aoundanco in the future. Try to 
bo moro understanding of family 
n>omUors.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) 
Excoiiort day fOr lolning congonials in 
recroatNm you mutually ontoy. Do 
nothing to ioopardin your position in 
the community

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct. 22) Make 
plans to have a greater income m tho 
days ahead. Don’t neglect a civic 
matter wli‘ch is important to your 
future

SCDRFtO (Oct 23 to Nov 21) 
Extend favors to others and gain their 
goodwill, but don't expect anything in 
return. Strive tor increased happiftess.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Ooc. 21) 
Study agrsements you have made with 
associates and make sure to keep the 
promtses you have made.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan 20) 
You can gain added strengih by af 
tending the services of your choico 
Discuss tho future with tomily 
members end friends

AQUARIUS (Jon 2t to Fob If) 
Return o favor for one ndto has been 
ntoal helptui to you In Ihe past More 
thought for loved one brirtgs lino 
response now

FISCRS (Fob 20 to Mor 20) Toko 
time to improve your oppooronce ond 
thon you con make on excellont im 
pression at a social gathering Show 
mot you have peisn

IF YOUR CHILD IS EORN 
TODAY...ho or She will be one who 
could got •niooil xinds of troublo early 
in life because ef the inguisitivehesa in 
me nature Be sure to give lessens m 
good mannort. tthics artd spiritual 
tenets, ond men this con bocomo o 
happy and succosstvi life

'Tho Stars impel, they do not 
compel "  What you moke of your life Is 
largely up to YOU!

MONDAY. MAY 2f. 1f2|
•  R N R R A L  TH N O RNC IRS :

Changing conditions provide the 
chohct to sot how best lo handle 
coroor octivltios to plooso those who 

’ ^hovo any control over your oHoirs. 
Oolvo deeply for tho anowors you 
hood.

ARIES (March 21 to April If) 
Contact thoto persons who con bo ef 
tho grodttst h ^  lo you at this time, 
ond stoto your ambitions. Do whotovor 
IncroMOS prtstigo.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 30) 
Discuss with oilioo plans that will bo In 
effect for o long time to come. The 
klool time to start expanding. Study 
tonight.

•RMINI (MOV 21 to Juno 31) Use 
hurKhoo «men dooling with ossociotot 
ond got everything workig on o 
practical ond wtao level. Roach o 
bettor undtrstonding with mote.

MOON CHILORRN (Juno 22 to July 
21) See what your osseciott has to 
suggest about loint oodoovor. since 
you do not soom to undorstortd tho gist 
ef it very well.

LRO (July 32 to Aug. 31) You con put 
that now shcomo to work now that will 
moke routinos or now Interests mort 
functlenol. Show partner grootor 
cooperation.

VIROO (Aug. 23 to Sept. 23) Oot 
togothor with persons whoso sons# of 
fun Is similor to yours tor o ploosonl 
time during spore hours. Romonco 
fovorod.

LIRRA (Sopt. 32 to Oct. 22) A good 
day to crooto mere harmony of homo. 
Thon get Into tho dotoiiod port of that 
new interest that has you so on- 
thuslostic.

SCORFIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) 
Moving talks with ossociotes will bo 
productive of fine rosuits ond mort 
future bonofits. (»ot in touch with all 
who con further your success.

SAOITTARIUS (NOV. 22 to OoC- 21) 
Think big to bo big. since tho future is 
up to yoi and your ability. Follow 
suggostiont of trustod odv isor.

CAPRICORN (Ooc. 22 to Jon. 20) 
Think more about your own needs ond 
go otter thorn Instood of wasting 
sympathy on thooo «mo don't dtsorve 
it. Attondoseciol.

AQUARIUS (Jon 21 to Fob If )  Flon 
lor mort security in tho future, instood 
of spending so much time ond money 
on philonihropv Do something lor o 
true friend.

PISCES (Fob. 20 to March 2b) The 
social is moof important to you now 
Liston to others. Ilghton your spirits. 
Much good comes from bemg with 
friends.

tF YOUR CHILD IS EORN TODAY 
ho or she will bo o clover young 

person «me will start oorty tocokuioto 
about many things, ospocioliy about 
how to bocomo successful ond 
somebody in this world, so give much 
offoction to teach lovo of poopit and 
considorotion for othors. Slant 
education along such linos os bonk mg, 
monogomont, big buoinoss ond tho 
like Teach ooriy to olwoys take good 
core of the health

"The Stars impel, they do not 
compel." Who! you moke ol your life is 
lorgoiyuptoYOU!

NANCY

OlSfSIMMFw <*wr47

BLONDIE

O O  V O U  T H IigK  
I H A V E  T O  W O R R Y  

a b o u t  M V  H A IR  
F A L L IN G  

O U T ?

I  d o n Y  k n o w

B U T  O N E TH IN G 'S 
FO R  S U R E

YOU OONT HAU/S TO W ORRY 
a b o u t  AN Y FA LL IN G  IN

AN EVEN 
at the LubI 
were on a ( 
Denver eni
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Tex
By REBBEI

Rdftrofh
Many booki 

County Librt 
by Texans, at 
set in Texas, 
are history 
course the V 
but there are 
general fictio 
other non-fict

“ The So 
Daughters,” 
Gallagher, is 
background 
town, bypt 
modem wor 
brings to lif 
sins and seci 
society in i

L ET 'S  AAAKE THAT 
6ABE, RAOCL.'-.- 

AMP THE ANSW ER

I  HAVBN'T CONE ANYTHNSG \O H , THAT*» 
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HAMI ao  the bam**
SEEN TELLN4'

1  W AS O FFERED  A  NETWORK J O B  N 
IN NEW YO R K  -  BUT, FOR A  BOATIN6 
BUFF, THAT WOULD HAVE BEEN 

LIKE SERVING A  SB ITEN CE.'

TINS IS  M Y  HOME 
-  "THE APLI8BER*.' 

CARE TO C O M E 
A B O A R D ?

I  SHOULD BE 
BACK IN TIC 

PICKET l in e /—  
BUT OKAY/ FOR 

JUST A MINUTE, 
f

?  OHz I
•1AMP VOUR MCR

F A T M C R . '
MOTHER CAH*Tf

v r v j .  N O W  Id

I'M BACK FRO(V) 
VISITIN' MV SISTER 

ZONCV.PAW--
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GONE ONE 
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HALLUCINATING' 
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I THINK 1 SEE?

HOW
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POOOR—  THAT I ONLY 
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^ VOUR SERVICES 
ARE NO LONGER 
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PLACING MYSEIE 
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CARP/

I CAN THINK OF

PON'T
SPEED

AMP WE 
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3

POGGONEIT/

55!
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SPEEPM S?
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COACH.- HE 
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Police Story

Vince Edwards stays active
Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sun., M ay 28, 1978

Theater opens season
3-E

A N ^ E N IN G  WITH , . Singer John Denver performs here before a sell-out crowd 
at the Lubbock Menrarial Coliseum May 7. Denver and members of his back-up band 
were on a 64-day nation-wide tour, with Lubbock being one of the last stops scheduled. 
Denver entertained the enthusiastic audience for over two hours.

HC Library

Texans write for Texans
By REBBECCA TAYLOR

••ftrM ct Llkrariin
Many books at the Howard 

County Library are written 
by Texans, about Texans and 
set in Texas. Some of these 
are history books, and of 
course the Western novels, 
but there are also some good 
general fiction, mystery and 
other non-fiction books.

“ The Sons and the 
Daughters," by Patricia 
Gallagher, is set against the 
background of a blighted 
town, bypassed by the 
modem world. This story 
brings to life the scandals, 
sins and secrets of an entire 
society in miniature. The

primary plot concerns the 
coming of age of a young girl 
and some of her con
temporaries. Mrs. Gallagher 
was bom in Lockhart, Texas, 
the second of seven children. 
At the writing of this book, 
she lived in San Antonio with 
her family.

“ Don’t Count My Lies” , by 
Hollis Danvers, is a detec
tive story set in Houston and 
in the Big Bend country. 
Buck, a geologist cum 
detective, manages to come 
face to face with Chicago 
gangsterism in the remote 
wilcb of Big Bend. Mr. 
Danvers is a native of 
Oklahoma and a long-time

^ a ^ p o ia O a

A taste of d d  Mexico.

\

MEXICAN FOOD 
BUFFET

Sundays O n ly  Prom

11:30 A.M. til 2:00 P.M.
ALL YOU CAN EAT

»2.89 Par Parson
a06M .W .4 th P h .a *7 - «1 1 2

resident and insurance agent 
in Houston, Texas.

“ The Deep Treasure; 
Tales of the Oil Fields", by 
J.C. Williamson, is a 
collection of stories gleaned 
from a lifetime's experience 
in the vigorous and violent 
oil country of the Southwest. 
Mr. Williamson is a native of 
Texas, a geologist and oil 
man.

A brand new novel by 
Texas author Jane Gilmore 
Rushing, is The Raincrow. 
It is a “ love story as harshly 
t^utiful as the West Texas 
landscape and as haunting 
as the cry of the unseen 
raincrow. Mrs. Rushing has 
spent most of her life in her 
native state and now resides 
in Lubbock, Texas.

AH R. Bos worth has 
written “ New Country,”  a 
family history, in a narrative 
style that reads like a novel. 
Captain Bosworth was bora 
in Ozona, Texas, and is now 
retired from the Navy in 
Roanoke, Virginia.

In “ The Super-Americans, 
a Yankee, John Bainbridge 
of New York, analyzes and 
reports on the social 
structure of Texas as it was 
in 1961. Mr. Bainbridge is a 
noted journalist and h^ style 
is readable and his theeries 
interesting. .•• ^

Beginning on Jeise 1, 
Howard County Library will 
change its hours to 9 a.m. 
through 6 p.m. Tuesdays 
through Saturdays.

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
Since Vince Edwards shows 
up so infrequently on 
television, two weekend 
appearances almost make a 
Vince Edwards Film  
Festival.

On Saturday night he plays 
an explosive A ir Force 
colonel named Joe 
Agajanian — remember 
explosive Dr. Ben Casey? — 
in a two-hour movie called 
“ The Courage and the

Opree winners 
are listed

Finalists in the “ top 
vocalists of the year”  con
tests were announced 
recently by Wanda 
Snodgrass, Opree coor
dinator at the Odessa’s 
Globe Theatre. The contest 
ended May 20.

The ten top finalists in the 
girls division are as follows: 
Mary Beth Ashburn 
(Meadow); Fonda Crawford 
(B ig Spring); Cindy 
Hataway (H e rm le ig h ); 
T am ee  H o llem an  
(Midland); Petite Ann Lee 
(Crane); Gayle Neese 
(Midland); Janet Pollard 
(Midland); Rona Reeves 
(Big Spring); Kelly Warren 
(Lamesa) and Tami Whit
mire (Odessa). The first 
place winner will receive the 
coveted “ Bard’s Jewel 
Award", second and third 
place (in both categories) 
will receive trophies; fourth 
and fifth place will receive 
plaques; and the remainder 
will receive honorable 
mention certificates. Girls 
night is set for 7:30 p.m., 
Junes.

The ten top finalists in the 
men’s division are as 
follows: Eddie Ashburn 
(M eadow); Don “ The 
Drifter”  Bates (Montana); 
Joe Cope (Lamesa); Mark 
Lummus (Odessa): Jerry 
McChnton (Odessa); Glenn 
Patton (Odessa); Jay 
Phinney (Coahoma); David 
Pollard (Odessa); and Don 
Riley (San Angelo). The first 
place winner will receive the 
“ Bard’s Gem Award” . 
Presentation will be made on 
June 10.

“ The Lost Shalako ’ of 
Odessa will entertain and 
provide the backup for both 
evenings. This professional
Soup plays the (fence circuit 

r area lodges, private 
clubs, parties, concerts and 
benefits.

Tickets for the shows are 
now on sale at the Globe 
office.

Tribute to Bob Hope 
to be aired M onday

SHOW TIMES 
7:00-9:15 P.M. 

Motinee-2:00 p.m.

H b  iio iy  w illlunvyLV i iiyttig.

clteenr^ 'iv iil stm pitrg \^trfeet.

TH E BUDDY 
H C M X Y S n X IY
--  ̂ * Av*k» AN iNnisA' Bn.Ai ‘'*—̂12!]

WASHINGTON (AP ) — 
Bob Hope thought about that 
White House reception, the 
congressional salute, the 
Kennedy Center gala — all in 
honor of his upcoming 75th 
birthday.

“ What’s been happening in 
this town is more than I can 
handle.”  he said.

The comedian was sitting 
in the presidential box at the 
Kenne^ Center Thurstfey 
night with first lady 
Rosalynn Carter and For
mer President Gerald R. 
Ford and his wife, Betty.

On stage dozens of old 
friemb a ^  celebrities took 
turns at the microphone to 
wish him a happy birthday. 
He will be 75 on Mon(tey.

The ceremony, which will 
be nationally televised 
Mon<fey night, also was a 
fund raiser for the United 
Service Organizations for 
whom Hope has travelled all 
over the world for 37 years.

ymtr er«tert»tl«i Hr OtaMM WUH4 at
HUGHES OPTICAL 

DISPENSARY 
One day Emergency 

Service
«)ts.er«M ek.ip.iM)

Have y(Nir family’s 
Eyes Examined 

Dr. J. Gale Kilgore, O.D.
Prescriplkma wiiUca 

Have yonr glasses made 
by whom yon choose 

JM-AMafe liT-7096

NEW OWNER SPECIAL
O M B IO O O D T H U M ..M A Y 2 5  — THRU — SAT.. J U N I3

Excellent Food-Fast Service  

A ir Conditioned D in ing Room
Lorge Homburger, Fries, 14 oz. Drink 

Ham ond Cheese Solod-^1.25

CIRCLE J DRIVE-1
I 2 0 0 l . « t h NOW OPEN “TIL 19:MP.M. 2A7.2770

entertaining men and 
women of the armed forces.

And it capped two days of 
tributes for the Hollywood 
comedian who in his long 
career often lampooned 
government.

“ May the good Lord hold 
you In the palm of his hand 
as he applauds you,”  said 
Danny Thomas

“ Where there’ s life, 
there’s Hope,”  said Lucille 
Ball

"Hope entertained the 
troops before World War II,”  
quipped comedian Alan 
King, “ which some 
Mstoriana believe led to 
World War II.”

Pearl Bailey, Kathryn 
Crosby, Redd Foxx, Elliott 
Gould, Dorothy Lamour, 
Tony Orlando, Elizabeth 
Taylor, Telly  Savalas, 
ChuY), and the Muppets 
praised the comedian, who 
finaly came on stage and 
said; “ It ’s a thrill to get all 
these tributes so early in my 
career.”  The show con
cluded with the capacity 
crowd of 2,3(XI persons 
singing ’ “Thanks for the 
Memories”  — the theme 
song Hope has used for many 
years.

After the gala, Hope cut an 
eight-tiered, red, white and 
blue cake with a saber.

“ This has been a hell of a 
kick,”  he said. “ I ’m going to 
have to live ten more years 
topay everybtxly back."

And Gen. Michael S. 
Davison, president of the 
USO, announced that the 
new national head<|uarters 
of the USO in Washinton 
would be named in Hope's 
honor.

The Queen of England, the 
DiAe of Edinburgh, and 
Primx Charles sent the 
British—born comedian 
their best wishes, as did 
Pope Paul and Nelson 
Ro^efeller in telegrams. 
John Warae via satellite 
intioduced film clips from 
Hope’s USO shows.

Other guests at gala were 
Gen. Omar Bradley, the only 
living five star general; Gen. 
W illiam  W estm orland, 
former commander of U.S. 
forces In Vietnam; House 
Speaker Thomas P. O’Neill, 
Attorney General Griffin 
Bell, and Sen. Charles 
Percy, R-IIL

P a s s io n .”  E dw ards  
describes it as a “ military 
Peyton Place."

On Sunday he’s tough 
police narcotics officer who 
sends David Cassicfy un
dercover to bust a high 
school d i^  ring. It’s a two- 
hour Police Story called “ A 
(Chance To Live.”

Both shows are on NBC at 
9 p.m. EDT each night. 
Neither was available for 
pre-review.

Edwards, who once 
dominated the home screen 
with his scowling presence 
as the temperamental young 
neurosurgeon, hasn’t been 
seen much since ’ ’Ben 
Casey" ended its five-year 
run in 1966.

In 1971, he was back with 
another series, “ Matt Lin
coln," also on ABC, playing a 
social worker who ran a hot 
line. He said, “ That was the 
year everybody hated 
relevance. We were up 
against F lip Wilson. I 
haven’t done a series since 
then.”

Although he has been on 
the screen only irregularly, 
he wasn’t entirely idle. He 
was in such TV movies as 
“ Sole Survivor,”  “ Do Not 
Fold, Spindle, or Mutilate,”  
and “ Fire House." Last year 
he was in the miniseies “ The 
Rhinemann Exchange”

After “ The Rhinemann 
Exchange," in which he 
played an army officer, he 
was having breakfast with 
Deanne Barkley, NBC’s 
head of movies and 
miniseries. “ She told me I

looked good in uniform,”  he 
said. “ I asked her if she had 
anything that would get me 
back in uniform and she said 
no. I said I’d write it.

“ I had friend in the Air 
Force and when he died it 
turned (xit he had a family 
here and a family there. 
What a story there.”

He created the conc^t of 
“ Joshua Tree,”  the original 
title of ’ “TheCourage and the 
Passion,”  and it was written 
by Richard Fielder. Joshua 
Tree is the name of the 
fictional Air Force base in 
the Mojave Desert where 
test pilots and astronauts are 
trained and new aircraft are 
tested.

It also stars Don Meredith, 
Desi Arnaz Jr., Laraine 
Stephens, Trisha Noble, 
Irene Yahling Sun, Robert 
Ginty and game show host 
Monte Hall in his first 
dramatic role as ah Air 
Force general. Donna Wilkes 
plays Edward’s teen-age 
daughter.

Ken Berry, the talented 
movie, television and stage 
personality, will open Fort 
Worth’s Casa Manana’s 21st 
season and mark the 20th 
year of the theatre, in an 
entertaining farce, “ Where’s 
Charley?". It begins Monday 
evening at 8:15 p.m. for a 14 
performance run.

“ Where’s Charley?”  is the 
story abixit the university 
student, played by Ken 
Berry, who masquerades as 
his own aunt in order to 
provide the then- 
indispensable chaperone to 
young ladies, played by 
Brenda Thomson as Amy 
and Claire Haney as Kitty. 
Victor Raider-Wexler plays

Mr. Spettigue, who 
ro m a n tic a lly  pursues 
Charley’s Aunt.

“ Where’s Charley?”  will 
run for two weeks through 
June 10. All seats are 
reserved. Performances 
begin at 8:15 p.m. Mon- 
daythrough Satui^ay nights, 
with a new matinee time of 2 
p.m. on Saturdays. Prices 
are $6 50 for Monday through 
Thursday, $7.50 for Friday 
and Saturday, and $5.50 for 
the Saturday matinee.

Reservations may be 
made by calling the Casa 
Manana Ticket Office, 332- 
6221, or any of Casa’s 
numerous ticket outlets in 
the surrounding areas.

267-l$84Hwy. 87 South Hours 3 to 1:36
A p p o a r ln g  

W odnasdoy-Satu rday

ARLIE MAX 
OUTLAW EXPRESS
Taxoa mwalc a t Ita  finaat. Danca 

o r  |uat lla ton  to  th ia  g rou p  o f  
fln o  mualclona. D on 't mlaa it. 

In to r to ln m o n t Pooai
W odnoadoy A  Thuradoy —  N o  In to rto ln m on t 
Poo

Pridoy A  to tu rd o y  —  62 .00 'Por Poraon

KBYG-1400

HOTLINE
N E W - 24 Hour 
Information Service 

New$, Sports, Weather

263-2221
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NCOCM TONIGHT
Country & Western

WMhoUttlo Booglo

Also Ladies Night
No Couor Clior^o Oii4

1 PBO  Brinfc To m a -M r to d  Lmdloa,

DIftCO ODINS TOO Tuoe. thru Sun.
F«r RtInatioR Try Oar 

Ltbart «r

R IT Z I& II OPEN DAILY 
12:45

■ e

...CatchH
FAXAMOUNT ncTusu rsubm A KotuT sncwcxx) nooucnoN
(OMNTIIAVOITA KASIN IWWCXMNIY "SATUSOAY NKUT RVU" 

krawwikybyNOSMANWIXlU OmcMdbYlOHNSAOHAM 
UKuMwFioduatUVWMcCOSMICX FroductO by kOtUT ST)CW(XX>

IXXs

R/70 THEATRE OPEN DAILY 
1:110

JERRY R H D  and P E T E R  FO N D A

have found som eth ing  

m o re  Fun 

than ^

Truckin ’

m MKMAN MUIWIIOMII HlEASt

JET DRIVE-IN SITVIDAY NIGHT 
ONLY

OPEN

SUNDAY
NIGHT
ONLY

i
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him a la st" ----- ”
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SPRING CITY REALTY
liMiWeMiUh l*63-K4«2 j im m ip D ran. M gr. 3-1005

3-3€2>
HIOH OH A HILLTOP — Lovtly 1 bdrm, Ur^t livinf art«. 
w«rlisl«i# (oawld b « used as M rm ) Otautitui landscM'*^ > *cr«s< I r  
MNaAte«K«.SIi«uriifevao«t.ofilv.t79,7M. .  ^
EXTKA NEAT } bdrm. t bth MUD rtitas*. 1SI0 Stats Park Orivs. 
n»S PENNSYLVANIA. . . in .tM . S7Mdwn. ^
MUST SEE InCMhema.tbdrm. Close to dssbptnf. SW.SM. 
SANOSPNINOS4bdrm .2bti.Totall34,m .
PRIME COMM. LMid across from Malene-Hotan tiosp. Approx S# acrv-s 
Orsallpc lor mod rolaltd business, f it t  A flower shops, etc.
EEAUTIPUL S acre tracts. Ceatiema Schools. Utilities installed now. 
You abeMutelv must see these. Val Verde Area.
I  VERY DESIRAELE COMM. Lets on Main Street. 7rs.
NEAR OairvOvaenin Coahofna. Res. Comm. Ind. lots. Call ^

I a W . Wwk Witk Cy>lom auiM wi ,JU | I  C
^  Erinf Your Plans or We Have Plans Per You. _ f lW lB M #

1512 Scurry
267-8296 267-1032

Loverne Gory and Pat Medley. Brokers
••LET US DO YOUR HOMEWORK’ 

DonYatef 
Dolom Cannon
LanHtr M ille r ..........
Harvey RoUiell.........

263-2373
267-2418
263-3689
263-494«

lll.IMN) & ON’K K

HIONLANO SO. EeaetMol cwsfom 
. only t yrs. oM. S Edrni.. 2 bth. 

(UnlRuo Nis A Ners bath 
arranitmewt off mstr. bdrm.). Hope 
tpmily room w. messive stone frpl. 
and ash bulltins Inclodinp wet bar. 
fon cose, book shelves, and hiph 
cath. cellinp. Elp country kit. w. tile

POUR ESOROOMS 3 baths. Room 
for all the family m lh«s pretty brick. 
Sep. utility rm.« dfamp. Interier will 
be cemp. repainted.

t t :e v s *  c n d e r

K K D I C E O :

Parmal dininp w. bay windaw. Deck 
and patle evtrlaek natural canyen. 
WeuM censider trade te sameene w. 
smallar hame. Sf2.MI.

A WISE INVESTMENT. Larpe 
tiucce surraunded by hupe pines en 
13.19 pcres nr. base cemplei. Heme 
needs renevatien but ceuM be
fantastic. Larpa den w. wall 
Hraplaca and oret bar. Perm. Ivp. 
rm. anddininf rm. Study; 1 bdrm.,2

SUPER PAMILY HOME. Lacatad 
til# dfaitkpesler Add'a. Very 
iue and dMterent Hear plan. 

Sunken Nvinp rm.. hup# farm, dintnp 
rm. w. hrty. view ef city. All bN*ln 
hit. w. sep. break rm. Pip master 

m. w. euersite walk m ciasat. 
Ptusk brown cpt. threupbout. Larper 
9kan usual doubit car par. Reduced 
H  SSS,aM.

MOVE YOUR PAM ILY le tbis 
peoceful sethnp. 3ust eutside city 
limits, en 2S9b St. Peed water well. 
Nke 2 bdrm.. 2 bth brk, w. L-shaped 
fvp. rm. Lvty frpl.. baamad ceilinps. 
KH. has Ml. in -a-r . bar-b-pua prill. 
Wm leave trash cempacter. Mast 
beautiful bh. w. fruit and pecan 
trees, the fnce. Heallnp and ref. air 
unit less than 3 yrs. aid. iS1.9M.

MOVE OUTSIDE TOWN an 2 acres 
late fbis newly redene brick heme 
New cent, heatlnp and ref. air 
Eeautiful kit. w. bIt-in a-r.. 
refriperafar stays. New carpotinp. 
Larpe mstr. bdrm. Pree standinp 
frpl. Werkibap. bprn. 2d preducinp

YOtTLL LOOK PORWARO te poMp 
beme fa fhis Iviy- k ck  *** 
Sliver Noels. Eaceptienolly nice 
mobile borne 12 bdrm., 2 bfk.i 
Cevered potlo. 1B a M frt. percb. dble 
corpert. U  a U  odditien le  heme, 
mpny ether aatrps. Itl.M t.

NSW LISTINO on B. 21tt Sf. Over 
opprea. ty acre w. fruH trees and 
omfer weN. completely lenced w. 
chpin unk fnce. 1 bdrm. ito btb. 
white brick w. dike cor per. Lorpo 
Ivp. rm. w. form. dMinf aroa. dre# 
In ronpa E avon and now dishwoshor 
M hn. OvtrsiM clastts in 2 bdrms. 
Covorod patio. sat.9M.

THIS OLDER HOMS has boon tried 
and tested aver the years to 
withstand the storms et W. Texas. I 
bdrm. stucco an hupe let w. 2 storofe 
bufldinps and an orchard w. 24 fruit 

-ees. Garden area. Priced at 
tIS.SM.

MUCH A-OOO is btin f made aver 
this brand new listinp. On corner et 
Mulberry and McEwen, 1 bdr.. Ivp. 
rm.» den w. frpl. Appraised for 
tit.Eki.

QUALIPIEO for the white fieve 
test. Immaculate 1 bdrm. frame, 
cent, heatifif and evap. ducted air. 2 
star ape sheds. Pruit trees. tl4.Wt.

DOLL HOUSE AM furniture and 
appliances included. 2 bdrm.. 
carport, wtthm walkinp distance te 
Purr's Super Market, shops, 
churches and hiph Khaei-112.900.

THIS ONE WILL PASS your ap
proval. Cute 2 bdrm. an private lot. 
lenced front and bach yd. Pruif trees 
in back. Smple carport On 
Mulberry. tl2.Ma

YO U 'LL  WANT TO SEE this 
mamtenance free alum, sided home 
en NW Sfh St. Nice 2 bdrm Carpeted 
and fenced. t12,2M.

IT WON'T EE HARD te decide on 
this dorlinp 2 bdrm. w. pretty hord- 
weed tteers. New paint an inside. Elp 
kitchen w. pretty cabinets. Carport. 
Owner will sell PMA or VA or will 
pay all clesinp costs en conventional 
lenn.tie.Me.

YOU CAN REDO and III up this 
house. The price is nphtt t2.SM for 
house and let.

MAKE OPPERenthn house at lEM 
NE Runnels. Pia it upon present let 
or mevt It te your own spot.

COZY H O M E ----- Furnished
bedrm. Appliances stay Ctntal Heat 
Oarate.SlS,9M.

( O M M K K n  \ l

3tl.lMMI T H K (  30.IMKI

CAREER OPPORTUNITY VillOfe 
Eeauty Shop. Five stations. AM 
supplies and ORUip. Svtrythinf In 
kulidinp paes. Shop rents ter tM per 
me. U.Wt.

YOU'LL FALL IN LOVE w. this 
country brick heme. S bdrms., met 
iv f. rm., comb. kN. den. Aeautitully 
landscaped. Curbed perden space.
Shady, t ilt  faced bk. yd. 
Immacuiateand well kept. S3l,tPt.

FORSAN SCHOOL OIST.. pretty 
brick home thpt wlN capture yeur 
hoan. Vary clean 2 bdrm. (ane Is 
appream. ItvyaU ). 2 bth., larpe kit 
w. Steve A dishwasher. Double car 
parape finishad so that it could 
aasHy ba converted ki eatra livinp 
spoca. Camar let. Darden spot, fruit 
trots, rol. air. Mid ITs.

LUCRATIVE arranpomont. Live in 
this nr. new 3 bdrm. 2 bth. sunny 
yellew frame heme w. ref. air, bN. In 
b-r. Tat. elec. Then rent out sep. 2 
bdrm. (rtntkip new for 1129 per 
mo.) ond 2 fumishod poropt opts 
(rontinp now for 99E-mo oo. Plus on 
odditionol odiolninp lot on E a s t . )  
AHfort2e.fPB.

NEAT 2 bdrm. bame an B. 17th 
Coontry slia fcitchon that is bripht 
and cboory. roomy bdrms. with 
lontostM closot spoct. Storm win- 
dows, sinflo attochod par. plus 
dafachod Ek'kt* w back w. larpo 
workshop prop. Lots of concrete In 
bock yd. Sot todayi Mid 2Ts.

OBTTINO THE MOST for tho 
mohoy. Erkk. I  bdrm.. 2 fuN bths, 
corport w. workshop aroa, plus 
ofhar ampla sfarapt. baamad ceMlnp
in Ivp. rm.. i f f .  In o-r in hH. w. dininp 
oroo thof bos slldinf ploss door to 
potlo oroo. All IMS for I23,SM. in 
Wasson Add'n.

LAKE COLORADO CITY Fumishod 
mobile heme ond lot. sat ep I- soptic 
tank, stf bfdE. 92tAtt.

USE YOUR INOSNIOUt IDEAS 
and turn this property <3 cem- 
merciai lets) en W. Srd <nte a meney
maker. Larm  buildinp en premises 
that Is In neWof repair. SU.Mi.

EXPERIENCE tetts us this earner 
let at itl3  Johnson w. small buildinp 
en It would be peed mvtstment and 
perfect ter lipht cem m trcial 
business. M Att and owner will carry 
papers.

OWN YOUR OWN body shop w. ever 
4ttt SR. ft. under reef- Offke spaca. 
Two lots, aaaa sr. ft. paved. Great 
buy. Universal tody Works. StI.ttS

MAKS INQUIRY en this business 
venture. Par A prlM North ef town. 
Austness airtady tstabitshed. On I 
acre. A 2 bdrm. house en prep, 
set.itt.

1.4S acre Off S. 2nd nr. Cettenweod 
Park .U Jtl.

\(1<k  \< ;k  a n d  l o t s

ti,: I LOT 42S NW 4th.

SI,2St PER ACRE for 22.91 acre M 
cuttivatlen North el Town. Oreat 
sail. We havt various lets A acreape 
availabla North ef Town in WMlioms 
Oroot Addn. Ono wifh wator wall. 
Coll vs for dofollt.

SEMINOLE ST. Lot tSxISt Oood 
home site w-feelint ef country but in 
city limns. S9,SW.

FM7 7 M »  Total of 2.94 ocros — ,2t2. 
1 ft fronts. FM Tit. SStM.

DARDEN CITY ifWY — It .t  ocrts 
— ossvmaMo loon Itttt.

VERY ATTRACTIVE 9 bod 2 both 
Erkk of I7tf Connolly. Lv§ rm w- 
fTRl. Ifo  d k ln f kHchon with oven 
ronpe. Lpe utility rm A werkshep.
stf Mdf. Lew oRvlty with I ' y ___
percent interest rote.________________

ANDERSON ST. 11.34 acres. IMS ft. 
ON FM7MS24.S1M1SM per acre.

ANDREWS HWY. M.22 acres 
partially in cultivation. SI7AW.

SNYDER HWY. — 14.94 acres No.
evifivatien. city water I39,2S4.

jiaasu ssssopranfiMiTY

MM MM. mim. I

kM 6H<M»MUiM I1IM6MI— W ••MMMi M M «««■
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HonsM For Sale
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c D O N A l D r e a l t y  “ 

iKiMi r j j n T iw  ,
I U f A V I .'AM

A T T M T IO N  H C SH A in iY O IS  (H U D ) F N A  propRfttos informotion on { i
lotesi listings low  cost w ay lo ow nersh ip  o f a  nico home. < ^

'‘L O T t O B M i T T IA B S "  left in this ip oc iou s  3 br with b ig  form al d ining I I 
rm. looks pretty tod  V iny l s d in g  with cottage typo wirtdow coriopys. $o  1 i 
hondy to churcK pork, h igh school, shops. $17,000. (

C O E O N A O O  M I L S  Boouliful, oxocuttvo homo. 4 br, 2W bths, swim  1 
poo l gom o room. O no  d  B ig Sp ring 's  firtost. i

SIE.SOQyOO Doublo corport, 3 br, 1 bth (or 3 br i  don). Nood lots of I 
outsido shod storogol This on#  has it Noor Ho word CoHogo. i

O U T ST A N O IN O  I I 4  B f O E O O M  From dromotic, oyo ploosing, iron l 
goto ontry to ovorsico don-boom od callings, firoploco-thit spocious  ̂
homo IS oobloryjmg, 3 boths, sow ing rm (or 5th bdrm ) bh-in kitchon.  ̂
Highly dus-rud nhood-ponorom ic v iow  o f golf courso A city Covorod ^
potio, BBOgriM A moro %4(Xi
9 3 5 .0 0 0  B i^  b ig  20 ft. dorw liv ing rm, 3 br 2 bth, brick, noor golf courso. 
school. 9500 00 dow n with rw w  FHA loort p lus closing.

O A E O B N O T Y  5br oldor homo, 3 cor garogo. booutiful pocon troos. 

C O M M H O A L .  L O T A  A C E E A O l  1. W ash. Blvd. rosidontiol lot. 2 Ottko^ 
b ld g  92CXs 3. Silvor Hools-20 ocro-$B00 par ocro. 4. IS 20 lot 
9 0 ,45 0  3 homos ono lot —  good  bu yl I

O opn  JoK woon 3A B -1 4 B 7
e * t e y * M f « M H  > * 7 4  7 M  J l m S t u t l M i *

* * ^ ' ^ ^ *  J u a n ita  Cof%«i«y ia 7 * 2 2 4 4  * ^
* ‘ * ^ * ’ *  O o f U a a M y it d i  7 6 M 6 M  ' '

I l i a n  ix ia l l

Because More 
People Are Sold

on Reeder

4̂
SOLO Call, and with no 

obligation, let us 
tell you why more 
people are sold 

on Keeder

267-8266
506E. 4th MLS

Our Professional Staff
Kill i-:stes. Broker 
ila Estes, Broker,. 

Janell Davis 
Janelle Britton 
Patti Horton 
Nancy Dunnam . ..

267-8266
267-6657
267-2656
263-6892
263-2742
263-6M7

o v ta  I.ISS to . 7T. -  M .0M M
total Sturdy two story to bo rr>oved 
arw restored to your own tastes. 407 
Scurry Endkes possibilities at 
barpam basement prke

5 ^— 2 bdrm brick, 1^ ba^s. 
etKiosed oarage — corner 

let M id -2 0 's

ORESM AS A D A IIY  2 bedroom -
New paint A carpet — garpfe 
ParkhiM.quietstreet OnlySU.OOO

INVEST IN I  RENTALS for a total 
Easy »rvW only 99.7M Easy income wi 

minimum outgo

ElO AND ROOMY 2 
carpet Owner finorv

bdrm, ref a«r.
^ t  Owner finorKtd Eig lot w 

fruit trees, grape vines 919,500 00

.X C a e -C O A M OJSAtCMOOLS-
Room tor the large family 3 
bedrooms, ref air, carpeted 
tbruout Total price 914.500

WOOD
atw aa

FIREPLACE
slove

stay Carpet, drapes 2 1 witn ttrKed 
yard Only 914.500 00

iflUTH CV8TQM
T Y L l  ~  2 2* i with

double gar Ref air — Alt. in kit with 
microwave. compactor OW O R 

ly redecorated Excoptional 
par>eiiirtg and bit ins in roomy den 
With w b fireplace Dameroom couM 
be office or 4th bedroom Workshop 

garageneatedandcooled. Formal 
Iv dmir>g Laundry room Luxury 
drapes arw carpiet A ttk Space 
pvaiiabie for 3 1 addition Elogance 
all the way

EUSiNBiS PyiLD INQ  -  brand 
new Cent heat A ref. air. ‘ y bath
App 1400 SR ft Take your choke of 
cafe, groc store, sporting goods, 
service emotion. Yours for only 
922.900 00 Prime locotionoff IS 20.

SPANISH FLAIR ! A Speciousfoyer,
floor toceiiing window in frml. LV — 
vaulted, beamed ceiling In massive 
den wi log burning firtploce. Well 
appointed throughout w. ample 
strge, 3 bdrm, 2Vi bih, study could be 
4th bdrom. HighlPTHf South

LOVELY LANDSCAPE! 3 bed -2 
white brick bMuty on 3'/i acres

lust outside city. Ample wafer. Good 
well Also sep. 2 bdrm. apt. 40's

TRANQU
Northwes

ILITY AND TI
thwest of city on io a c re s^^M rm  

home, Ig. rooms, new crpt, 2 water 
wells. 30s.

thpeeler Sunken den, firepic, sep 
L R. 3 bdrm, 3 bth, 2 gar rtf. air, 
fantastic bit in kit. with ^^yth 'ing

SOMEEOOY CARED — for this
darling rock home on extra large 

:eo corner lot Nicely landferKt
scaped, fruit trees. Home has 2 
bdrms. L R., den with frpk, bit in 
kit all recently redecorated. Apt 
and extra storage bldgs on lot.

WILL DRAL — owner is anxious to 
m II this home in Forsan school dist. 
and has drastically roduced the 
prkt. 3 bdrm. den. ref. air, new 
sidirtg, 3 rm apt included in low 
prkeef 921,000.

DRBGD STREET CQMMRRCIAL
— operating business plus 2 houses, 
choice location

a u v  TOOAY AT Y a t H a P A Y '*
H i t t I  •^ Owner is moving an6
must sell. Price has Been reduced on 
this iovely 3 bdrm home. Huge den 
with beamed celling, sep. L.R 
pretty kit with bkfsf. bar. A steal at 
S24.500

THE ECDNOMI2BR — a 2 
0 }  btk home in quiet lo

bdrm
quiet location. 

Recently repainted inside. Carport 
and larg# fenced yd. Teens.

YOURS IF YOU HyRBY
lust 2^ rithpeeler beauty M t  frt. old 

Lovely cathedral celling In sunken 
den, woodburning frpic. All bit in kit. 
3 2 2. AtrulygivetfindatS4S400.

HBLLO HAPPIW M S -  this home 
talks to you of comfort, poaca and
relaxation — a list of txtras too 
numerous te mention. Well land 
scaped yd w shpded patio — Ig 
rooms, hug# don A frpk. 90a.

a O U M  TO a O A M  m «,i» J b«rm  plut
den. carpet throughout Extra large 
utility room could be 4th bdrm 
Gordon In bloom Oood area, cen 
trativ located OnfySIS.Wt

NICELY M ANICURED LAWN end
spic and span mskfe Completely 
redone msMte 2 bdrm large living 
room Corner lot with detached 
garage Teens

WORLDS OF CAEINETi in this 
charmer 2 bdrrn. large living room.
spacious utility all on extra large 
private lot Double parking area, tile 
fence Low20*s

REDUCED— What a bargain
this completely redone home 

with new ca r f^ , bathroom fixtures 
and plumbing, paint, and panelling 
Just 99,000

SPACIOUS COUNTRY Living in this 
four bedroom, two baths, like new
home This tip top home is all on one 
acre Low 30's

WHAT A DEAL — tor this three 
5WF62W . aATI f g a  half bath Eit in 
O R and O.W Nice covered patio 
Garageandfence Low 20's

A PRIZE! PRICED 8IOIIT
ly liv irdesigned for fam ily living 

Cathedral celi ings A new gold car pet 
throughout this 3 bd . 2 bth brick, dbl 
garage, beautiful tree shaded yard 
Kentwood Thirties

A EREATH OF SPRING fills every 
room of this home located near 
college Decorated throughout with 
bright A cheerful colors, custom 
drapes Give your fam ily 
bedrooms for their private momenta 
A a nke den with fireplace for those 
together moments, also formal liv A 
dm roams. 3 baths, extra parkirtg, 
manicured yard

WIFETIME OUARANTEE. ShTl
i^ e  the v i ^  from the elegant patio
of this lovely brkk home, almost 
new 3 bd, 2 bth, w b fireplace, bit ii 
kit , ref air cent heat The warmth A 
lightness of this gracious homo wilt 
give all who enter a friendly 
welcome

THE WHITE HOUSE CHEF would
b e ^ lk p i t ^  W V ^ ^ r e  his best 
this ultra convenient kitchen, new 
appliances, breakfast bar ad)oins 
den, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 fenced 
yards, 2 good 2 be true.
LISTBNI! You can hoar nature all
around yBiTwhiie living m this loveiv 
home Fruit A shade trees c6ver 
double corner lot. Two garages A 
vwKk utility area. 2 bdrms A 2 bths 
in pretty stor>e front honw.
YOU CAN'T y iN D  MORE FOR
i.6 1 1  Clow 10 Khoolt. 5 bdflni. 
bths, hug* sunken living romn •*•,. 
glass wall overlookmg brick patio 
emich steps to swimming poof w. ail 
equipment included. Twenties

THE ElO HUNT is over. When you 
step into this 3 bdrm., 2 bth brkk 
with ref air cent heat. Pretty geld 
carpet, bright A cherry blt-ln kit
chen, carport, nice quiet neigh
borhood Twenties.

CAN'T LAST irs  too good a buy. 
l^ m s  , liv room A sep den kitchen 
has ceramic tile counter top A O R 
Low, low teens.

HIDEAWAY — 3 bedroom home 
located m Sand Springs on vy aero. 
O R built In m kitchen. Garage, good 
well Priced at 910,900 total.

U L L  Perfect atartor
bedrooms, extra large 

living room A kitchen, separate 
utility — Special carpeting 
throughout.

:YQU m u s t  s e e  this 2 bedroom 
a larcutie on extra large corner lot 

enclosed ga rag t — central 
evaporative air, new panel heat.

ESCAPEt be independent with this 
established storage warehouse 
located In downtown Big Spring. Let 
us show you this one today.

GET AWAY FROM IT ALL -  20 S2 
acres off Garden City Highway —
99,000 total.

SHADY COURTYARD surrounded 
by aparfmanf^x Gee#» investmant
property Rock fireplaces in 
aparlntents, some furnished.

ITH8 tWlI.MQiiiTBR IIT  -
Iw iil love this huaae and so will Mom.

(Plenty of room fe play In tile fenced 
yd. 3 huge bdrms, 2 bths, family rm. 
Ref air-S32400

LOTS. LOTS. LO T S-C om m erc ia l 
A  raaipenttal. Sio^ t y  A let us show 
you what we hpve available.

DAY CARE CENTER
juTpment indued.

established 
Profitable 

business has waiting list for day 
cart — idapi location w. I  BS acres 
zoned commercial.

HOIIM 6 For S«l« A-2 A-2
i F u r W h A-8 Houi>6 For Sal* A-2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
2«^lMlrpciHleat| 

Brokers I 
l l  of America I

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

nda Riffay 
263-24S6 

Sue— Nor nun

IMMACALLBRK
Collegt Parb-erastfeaHy reduced 
la sell NOW. Eeautifully carpeted, 
draped. 2 huge bths. Call 242-24Se 
ar243-7SJ7.

LG ATTR BRICK
onfSKSOSIet-f tx lra  let. den. frpl. 
2 bdrm>2 bth. A IvIy cemtertable 
homew-spaceteeniey. La W%.

HUGE6ROOM
on corner, seme crpt. hge den. 
spec kit A din. 2bths. 9I7.BW.

COMM. BLDG
Plus residence attached. <4 rms. 
E's.) 3-Pcres, city A W-well. Sxc. 
cend. Exc business ipet. Terms to 
good cr. Save that ige closing exp. 
fee...949,041.

••ELEGANCES”
4 Of 9 Edrms. UniRve entry. U- 
shape hpllway by-pass fermals. 
leH to kit, brkH rm A right te den 
lirepi A game rm. Between is a 
Iviy powder rm. Upstairs mstr 
suite. A wall af glass views all E. 
Spring A miles beyond. 12 rms 3*/s 
b's) Olty in every inch. 2-sep-ref- 
units. AH in exc cend.

REF-AIR $16,000.
Walls A raaf well insulated. Near 
college. 4-nice rooms 1 E's. Oar. 
All redone A very minimum utlle«

17.000 NEAT
Arm A b's. Fncd. It's lust right for 
someone. Choice spot.

24 ACRES
en 744, Ideal corner ler many 
things. Priced te sell.

COAI10MA

NORTH PKHILL
I.n-t. 7.mHv U u  kit. 

Hdw . l l * . r i  h av . thalr ad- 
vaatacat. nadvead la lil.aat.

N. PKHILL
3 extra Iga bdrms. 2 bth. Elt-in-kit. 
Crpid. Rafrig<pir. Ladwnpm tena 
now 24yr lean.

LAND. LAND ,!! !
Yas, we have 14 good Pcres. all 
City utllas. TV cabla. saptic tank, 
fncd. Dwnars gone and said SB LL.

SIX.7 ACRES
rolling hills In a paacafui spat. 
Eeautiful viaw A still Iviy homo 
preund. Call Naur.

NEAR GOLIAD SCHS.
9 rms. crpfd. Pned. No car poet 
needtd. walk feaH Aschs. 114.444.

MAIN ST CORNER
Extra Iga pavad cernar. (l-bfk af 
new Bank) 113.944 cash.

HANDY TRAILER
Park 94 spaces, crpts A fences. 
Nke 7-rm house Wf-iiMiit. all en A 
acres Bxcel-wlde servke rd A 
handy fa town, s-ecres...Natural 
EOS. Same financing te good cr.

3 bdrm. 1 bdi weed house. 9443.13 
to assume note, pmts 999.43.

NEED 
TOSELL!

WE HAVE 
BUYERS!

Castle

Realtors
OFFICE

1696 Vines 263-440
Wally B CIIHa Slale263-266)

MUST Sm  kic. 1 k 1 h atl-d. 
newly decorated and Carpel. 
This hame going at bargain 
prke af 912.944.
THESE income property houses 
all In law Teens. 2 b Den en 
Tucson. 2 b w att gar an carnar 
lot. 2 b 2 b duplex East I4th. 
MakeApt.
MULTl-PAM lets en 14th and 
Runnals, others en Jehnsan, 
Nolan and Goliad.
MOTEL 17 units nke with Apt 
Fwm. Peel doing good bus. 
Owner will finance. P rice 
974,444.
EEAUTY Porter reduce te 
93340. Goad tocatien Good least. 
LARGE Sfaraft buHding far 
least at 9294 a me.
JachieTaviBr___________29A4n9

From Meusas te CamperEand T rav ll 
Trailers, check The E if Speing Nerald 
Classified Ads.

COOK ft TALBOT
I960
SCURRY

CALL
267-2577

THELMA MONTGOMERY 
267-8754

JONESBORO ROAD
Th,M b.tfrMin, l-k. kath krlck. 

M , d*n. A kitclw* nwl n tfy  iMmak 
kraam. af. 17 ftat af kaauftful 
cakinatf. Caraat. dovkia fa ra ,# . taad 
wall af watar. all an V. acra.

FURNISHED DUPLEX
—1 rooms and 1 bath an aach sida,
income 9224. month. Tefal 914.444.

COMMERCIAL LOT
— Nalaa $ f,t«l, downlown IM«Ma. ivtf 
t11.kM.

Call Us On Government 
Houtea.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring rosults 

Call 263-7331

H O M E
103PRRMIAN BDLG.— 263-4663 

JEFF ft SUE BROWN — BROKERS —MLS

Lee Hans 
Connie Garrison 
l-aRue Ixfvelace 
Sue Brown

267-5619
263-2858
2634M8
2674239

Virginia Turner 263-2198 
.Martha Cohorn 263-tn7 
O.T. Brews ler Com -
Jeff Brown SRA, GRI

OUR HOMES ARE SPECIAL
Meadowbrook Road

OeubN wida MebM Hemt en ' i  acre. 4 bedroom. 2 bath, separate den. 
beautiful lamily kiteban with built-ins. Financinf available thru Citiiem 
Credit Umen. Tefal e rk e  03.444. CaN tasee.

Are You Alone?
Neat one bad ream hame en Rebin Street. Large storage building with 
attached carport. Priced atenfy 94,404.

Equity Buy
For eniy 0744 cash you can asauma lean an this 3 bedream, 2 bath heme 
en Dixen Street. Menihly payments 9244. Gat ittva. ratrigerater, and 
disposal stay. Gas Ear-E-G grill In back yard. Good buy.

The Charm of Age
If you like older hemes yeu'N love this enei 3 bedreem, 2 bath, larga living 
raam, separate dining, a kitchan yau would an(ey ceekini In with ad
joining breakfast naek. Attk tbat could ba used as game raam arsteragt. 
Guest cottage in rear that rents for 9129 a month. Appraisal 924.449.

As Time Goes By
Yau wm he peying mere and mart ter rent, so why net buy yeur heme 
new. This 4 hedreem with den may test ba the one for you. New large 
fenced yard

Uncrowd Yourself
Large 2-stery, 4 bedreem heme. Separate paneled dining ream, small 
sittmg area aft Master Bedreem. 2 baths, located en large piet. with 
beaubfui view. Cad fe  see. 447 J44.

The Single Pleasure
Df ewmrrg yeur own — can ba yaurs, in tbis neat 2 badraim heme an 
comer let. nke paneled den. nke kitchen and utility ream, yyarkshap and 
garagt. ferKodyard, caveredpatfa. 919,944.

Location is very Important
This hame is ideady sltuafad, 2 large bedreems, larg^ living-dining, 
corner let — txlra nke. Concrete cellar, enclosed garage. Only 9l7,44i.

Wedding Bells
We weuW love ler a yaunf caupit ta have this darling 2 hadraam, sunhen 
den. I bath heme. House is Hi immaculate cenditien. Will consider VA ar 
FHA.

Prestige has a Price
But you'd tgre# that this baeutiful 4 badredm Is worth every penny. 
Fantastic area nestled among native trees. 34k baths, larga den. fermpl 
living and game ream, teaudful mountain viaw.

LIslen Carefully
We have a darting 2 bedreem heme te shew you. Very neat pnd claan. 
freshty painfad. Just right for a caupfe.

Let Us I ntroducc You
Ta this lovely ngighborheed ef lovely hemes. 2 bedreem brick with lovely 
sun reem. total brkk fleer. Eeeutiful den with charming firaplact wall 
and shafves. New dishwasher, new refrtg- ek. and haat, new vanity Mi 
bafhream. Eeautiful comer let. In one ef eur nicest rasidanflal trees.
Close fe shopping confer and schaels.

S Im p Iv  SenEEtio iu il
Cauniry estaft. elaherata arcwftctural design. Four bidream, axpandad 
madam radwaid and brkh. On 24 acres ef fenced Ipnd cevered with 
natural cedar. Swim peel with deck. All reems ere specious, Hfht end 
bright, nktly decerattd. Eeeutiful fireplece end 2-stery windews Hi llvinf 
area are edtstending. Custom dealtned kitchen and hu^  utility tree.

Executive Uving
At its bast can be had in this luxury laden custom heme. It beasts I  lerga 
bedreems. 2 baths, a basement playream with tireplaca. Eeautiful formal 
llvHif and dining. Laveiy den with uwlRut fireplace. Mantel , custom 
decorated thru out. N ke comer let. wNh a ipectacular view from rear 
red-weed deck. Highland Seu0 lecatlen.

Country Location
Just a brteta from the cHy te mis suburban lecatlen east at city. 3
bedreem. 2 bath stucco. New fleer Mi kitchen and dHiMif. It yeu Nfeg 
country living, this one prkad at 914,994.

Daplpx Investmeat
Owner says sail this gead mvestment In a gaud area. Each side has t
hadraams, 1 ba0. One side tuBy carpeted, tremendous price— 914,

Kentwood
Beautiful new HsfMif en Rebecca. Lavaly green carpet thru-eut. Bath 
formal ilvMif area and family reem. E lf kitchen with all bulE-lnt In
cluding akwest new dishwaihar. Larga Master suite wHh 3 ether 
bedreems. Buy semt happHiess with this marveiews hema. Eeautifully 
deceratud a nd spetlestly clean.

Central city
Heusa plus apartment. A reefy Buy an this nk t praparty* > Eadreem. I 
bath, older heme with a let ef charm. Big Master bedreem. Living reem. 
dining reem wHh firtp lect. Nice k lichen. All ef this fer 914.144.

Don't Be Shy
Leek et this edorebN 3 bedreem in excellent cendlNeR. Cevered petle and
all bullf-ins Hi kitchan make fhis heme en excellent buy. Let vs shew yeu 
tedey.

Smile
There isn't a cular 2 badraem an the merket and we'll preve H te yeu. This 
ent Is even oRuipptd wHh 2 baths and built-in dkhwesher. Ideal fer 
enyene seek kig e bargain.

Wow!
Here'S a knack out that wMl plaosa anyant with an aya far value. Racantty 
rgmadalad. this ana's middle name is Charm. 4 Eadraems. flraplaca, 
sunmam. new appEancas and Both with shyHfht art a few at the tanturas 
thpt wW make yeu jump Hr (ey. Call us tar en appeMttiwnt betera it's fee 
left.

Commercial
i t  acres et land bordering city limits. Nerth ef HMliep Reed. inE4 en

A f  a  U £  0 to  Ico ^ t < J
X K A  L T a  X

O M ec, 2161 S c u rry c i o T i m i o
APFM AISALt

363.2S91

Maii«ll*>«Mll0 J-ISTI
O Of«N iyDW Tj«IM  M iM
WiMOy OHI 7 f

■irtMtINWtMM 7-MT*

Olennd HMtbruiuier

ONLY 5 DOWN!!
Oft mm l ! » m «  CMi-
ttructlan l • r , •  0 «"-
llr tp l.c . kum I* kll rkt kir 
em t hkkl doukl# mmrmf 
H UIM IVA7ICKC0L0RSII

VA-FHA
I s i t  >10.1 OR I kktk ifttcck 
Ilk. MW C M tO ra M *  ttov*
rt f I car fa r  arlcM  rlfltl.

EI4TH
Cmrmmr 2 RR tlvcck 1 car M r 
Mrdwd firt fr M l ttarlM  or 
InvMtniMt froMrty.

NOLAN
Older hame greet
pessIMlities 1 ER 2 beth 
fennel liv-Ein evarsited kit 2 
carfara fa .

DOUGLAS ADDITION
3 ER 2 bath la r ft  den kit 
cevered patio n k t land
scaped yprd carpet.

CHEROKEE
—Smell assumption 2 ER I 
beth I car foraga carpet 
drapes large kit liv rm 
fenced.

ROBIN
—Investment lew assump- 
tien smi payments 3 ER l 
bath 95y par ctht int.

NORTH OF TOWN
—Mini Farm 4 ER 2 b 2 ear 
garage firepipce ref air-heat 
4.7 acre 2 water wells bnrns 
carrels, cerpef lenced 
cuitivafed.

KENTWOOD
4 Er 2 Bath baeutiful decor 
central liaaf cant evap brick 
levely yard lets sterate.

OFFEI8TH
—easy area 3 ER 2 b formal 
liv 'e r fe  kit. dan tireplaca 

Stucco 2 car
carpof^^

JOHNSON ST
—Neurly daceratad 3 ER 
Kinf s ilt  2 bath paneled, 
carpet 2 enr per Easement 
built In kit cent beat avap air 
extra larga hama.

W. inn ABELL
—1 ER 2 bath fgrmal liv-din 
flraplaca comer 194-xl94 let 
chain link fence built in kit 
ref air central heat carpet 2 
carport n k t trees feed

SOUTH OF TOWN
Beautiful 3 ER 2 bath 2 car 
gar carpal total alac tile 
fence barns corrals 9 hers# 
stalls 2 acres water well 
panaremic view.

REALTY
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 

263-1166. 263-8497
KAYMOORC 243-4914
BARBARA BRYANT 243’d7f9 
LARRY PICK 243-2914
DSL AUSTIN 243-1473

ACKSRLY TEXAS Is wbers tbis 
btawtifm farm is located. And 
you'll love the white brick heme. 
3 Er. 2 E set en 41 plush acres ef 
farm land. Earn, new water 
well. Many extras.
THR LARGR DSN in this 
Charmer will steal yaur heart. 
Plus 2 Er. 2 Baths and a Iprga 
nicely landscaped yard. This red 
brick heme is MKoted in a nice

2444 SO FT lecatad an W aert In 
Ceahema Scfiael district will win 
yeur heart This rod ranch style 
brkk has a levelv firtploce in 
the huge den. 2 Er-I bath. 
Good water well.
YOU WILL NOT believe the 
kikhen in mis gorgeous 3 Er. 2 
Bam hema. Alt 1 bedreems are 
largtr than yeu can expect, nke 
termal living rm. big entry way. 
The h.Hhen will delight you. 
wim fantastic amount af cabinet 
space 2 water wells, fruit trees.

Go FHA er VA. 913.944 ler m»S 
little dell house I Er. I Bath. 
Cemeleteiy carpeted. Cen Gas A 
Duct Ivpp.
DOLL HOUSE. Just right fer 
young couple er elder retired 
couple. 3 Er-1 Bath. Ciesa te 
college. Newly carpetod and 
decorated. 914.944.
WANT OUT IN the ceuntryt 
This 1 Er, m  bam hps a g e ^  
water wall, beautiful rack 
firepfaca. and is completely 
carpeted.
NICE 3 Eudreem. iv^ brick 
hema fer wily 114.944. Cem- 
plMsiy cerpefee. This Is a very 
nice heme. Must see te believe. 
THEY DON'T MAKE them the 
way they used fe. And this eider 
heme located en 4 lets in a nke 
erea will prevs it ta yeu. I  Er. I 
hath. Cerpetsd.
99444. FULL prke ter mis lE r.1  
Earn. Step paying rent when yeu 
see mis nke heme that ceuM ba 
yours.
ONE OF OUR NICEST HOMES. 
This 4 Er. 2 Earn beauty has a 
heated peel, sprinkler system, 
storm reilpr. lets ef cement 
work. 9 ten ref unit wMl keep yeu 
ceel mis summer. The huge den 
has a firap lact. N icely 
dere^ated a levely heme.
LOTS OF LOTS ANO FARM 
LAND. If you are leekmg far 
commercial left we have 2 en 
Gregg street, Ideal fer business. 
Also acreage North ef Eig 
Spk’ .ng 24 acres en Gail Rd., 24 
aci •• out an tirdweil Lana and 
V't acres an Snyder Hwy.
FAR FROM THE M AD
DENING CROWD. Get out In 
me ceunfry, but close tneugh te 
town te be convenient. Two 
bedreem, one bath heme wim 
nke site den and big kitchan, 
just F«rtect fer smelt famHy. 
919.944.

BEAUTIFUL HOME

IN HIGHLAND
Lighted drapes in m# huge 
master bedreem, glassed Mi
patio w-warer tall leuntain. and 
sterea speakers in house are lust 
seme et the extras in mis 2 ER- 
Ihi ham. See mis one teday.

LA CASA REALTY 
263-1166 263-8417

i s + Lo rs■ ^
T h r r r  t  l o i ,  x n a  lo ts o l lo ts lo r  re n t ! 
S e r < t« s s * lird s . s e c lio n  ft 1 1

BEST REALTY
IlOK
I .am aster

0 [B
PRESTIGE HOME:
Levely I  bdrm, 19« bams, formal Mv 
din. den w-fireplace. bit-ins w 
microwave oven, swimming peel, 
double garage, total elec wim ret. air.
KENTWOOD:
3 bdrm, 2 bams. cent, heat rat air. 
double garaga.
RIDGEROAD:
2 bdrm w-garaga. lenced yd, storm 
cellar.
MARSHALL:
Extra claan 3 bdrm brkk. new carpet 
A paint thruout, well established y ard
OWNER WILL F INANCE:
le qualified party, 2 rental units. I 
bdrm, ibdrm.
HILLSIDE:
2bdrm, living-din, kH utility.
GOLIAD:
2 rental units, 2 bdrm and 1 bdrm.
NOIAN:
2 bdrm stucca. liv, dm. and garage.
MA1N& 13TH:
2 i-bdrm duplexes, teta lef 4 units. 
CletaPike 1-194-2337
Mary Franklin 247-4293
Mary F. Vaughan M7-2233
WandaOwens 243-3474
A.H. Denson 243-2444

SHAFFER
263-8251

R IA L T O *

IMJMACULATI COUNTRY HOMC — 
Of) iR A cm . L r« 1 RRrm. 1 RIN. Hur.  
L l« Rm W 'RtrtRlau A C .llN R r.l 
cmiitif, LfR Svnny KN, > t *  wmh. 
Im t  •.■•n , MN.MN *r M Rm i.t* w t 
A.

NARKHILL— U ^ lM r m ,  iRtll. DM. 
Utt Mr, *«IR-W>, K * r  Oar, MM IT t.
3 RORM-RrMIl, I r f  m m MN Om , 
cavaraN Patta. t *  Me m  I .  SMa. 
l3t,«M.

M ACRRS — w tH r yyaii, Taaa. Raa« 
.I.W .A  RaNacaN M 33M. A.
ACRCAOR — Hava *. Mki aa « 17 Acra 
TracttctaatM.

CLIFF TCAOUl 263-7168
JA C K IN AFFR * 267-5146
LOLA SMIFFARO 2C?-266I

COLLEGE PARK

Large brick home wkh 
den and wood burning 
fireplace. Also fornul 
living area. Three 
bedroom, two bath. 
lovel> tun room. Comer 
lot. \

HOME REAL
ESTATE 

Ornce 263-4663 
or Home 267-6236

BOOSIE WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE 
4366 W. Hwy 86

263-6W7
86 Level Acre* w-well. 
120.660
40 Acres in Tubb Addn. 
Good water. M75 acre — 
Hoot down
30 Acres W-2 houtet and 
many other Im
provements. 11,500 acre 

Ralph Goaaett— 
Sales ft Insurance

263-7331

%
SPRING COUNTRY BUIIDERS

CUSTOM HOME tUllDING
Dal Shlray, Oanaral ControKter

Bulldfaig at: 2605 Stonebavea; 2510 Ann; 2000 Ann. 
Sec Completed Home at: 2608 Stonehaven.

, “ Let U* Build Your New Home”

344-4431 o r  horn* 243-4104

5
Pvt Yoar Tools Aweyl Need help on yonr

yardwork or gardening? Chech 
the Who*t Who lor Service 
Directory In the 
Big Spring Herald 
ciaitlfied Sectlon.«P^;

Real Estate
WE BUY Equities! Jaspi 
Agency. Phone 247 3)43 
information.
SELLING YOUR House? 
buying low equities. Cell 
Realty. 343 4403

BusineES Property
CAR WASH — Good loc 
three years old. Assume l< 
carry papers Make offer.

Ho I For Sale
BY OWNER: Four b 
baths, living room, de 
built in kitchen, doui 
covered patio, metal stor 
Green house. Refrigerat 
large lot on Carol. Call34;
THREE BEDROOM hot 
huge lot, k tso f trees. Wi 
for best offer. Cali 393 
details.

FOR SALE — Three bed 
Ackerly, right across fro 
91S 353 4774 for more ink

BY OWNER — Parkwa 
brick, mree bedroom 
Equity and asaunrw 1 
payments. Call 247 3017.

THREE BEDROOM 
refrigerated eir, 1,450 sc 
Hillside Can 343 3534. 
REDUCED BY Ow 
bedroom brick Purdue 
den. big size bedrooi 
storage building. 937.00 
assunw V A note to qui 
or new note Call 243 OOS:

FOUR BEDR
2 BaEn. Eoautitui y 
in a prestigiovs ne 
This heme has k 
sanaiity. with shut 
rooms. Ret air E 
Nice Don.

LA CASA RE 
263-1166

Lots E'or Sale

* * * !!e ^ le ry  
Space t and 2. L

Section of G 
of Mechp« 

Call Fred orNoi 
576-3592 HamI

Farms ft Ranche
tX  ACRES EIGHT 
Colorado City near \ 
South of I 20 230 acr 
more could be put in .' 
water 9375 acre Due 
690 7124, nights Harlan 
2425 Abilene, Texas

Acreage For Sale
b a r g a in s  Two 
bedroom. IW both Mo 
«vell. Coahoma Scho 
down payment, term 
1745

ONE ACRE tor sale 
link fenced, water i 
water, mobtle home ht

7 73 ACRES ON Tubt 
interstatt 20 An^ pat 
With or without im( 
7943 nights. 243 2744 d-

Houses To Move
h o u s e  TOBemovw 
iwobdth, 1J21 squart 
: 243 2404 1404Lancai

MobOeHomo
FOR SALE 12x50 ^ 
bedroom, dishwashe* 
washer end dryer 
243 4504.

f o r  s a l e  Mob
bedroom, two full b 
92.500 Unfurnished 
347 4493.____________
SACRIFICING 1977 
Two bedrooms, one 
and hoot LakeWhitn 
•17 494 5437. Elizabel
BANK REPO 14x! 
Pay sales tax, title 
end move m with 
Larry Spruill Comp 
344 4441 (acroMtror

HEW. USED. • 
FNAFiNANf 

FREE OELIVI 
IN9UR 
ANCH< 

PHONE

■mumiiM
n e w -r e c o n d

FRBEOELn
JG0VICG-ANI

D i C
m A ^ A -B
INSURAN* 

2914 W. Hwy. 14

MOTOI
HILLS

RECREI

VEHI

1 Bloc 
o f F i y  

IS

Rentals
ONE ANO Two t 
and hftuses. F 
furnished Call 24

_____

VENTUR
Ov4r244unlti 
Heuses — 
DupHxes 
One-Two-Thr 
Furnsthed— 
Attgrlcerani 

Cal
111 •i

Honalni 
1*ayme 

Available < 
iam llles. 
aaatoto ellgi 
paymoBt af 
mare talari 
8311. the 0 
an4 Cema 
mcML Am E 
Prograas.
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The shortest 
distance between 
bnyer and seller 

is a line in  
the Want Ads.

For
CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

Real Estate
WE BUY EquitiasI Jasper Mallicote 
Agency. Phone 267 3143 for further 
information-_________
SELLING YOUR HouM? Wa are now 
buying low equities. Call Spring City 
Realty. 263 $402.

Business Property A-1
CAR WASH — Good location. 2 bay, 
three years old. Assume loan or owner 
carry papers Make offer 363 3475.

H For Sale A-2
BY OWNER: Pour bedroom, 2'/j 
baths, living room, den, fireplace, 
built in kitchen, double garage, 
covered patio, metal storage building. 
Green house. Refrigerated air. Extra 
large lot on Carol, Call 267 6153._______
THREE BEDROOM house, one bath, 
huge lot, tots of trees. Will sell or trade 
for best offer. Call 393 5763 for full 
details.

FOR SALE Three bedroom house in 
Ackerly, right across from school. Call 
915-353-4774 for more information.

BY OWNER — Parkway Addition, vy 
brick, three bedroom, one bath. 
Equity and assunw SlOl monthly 
payments. Call 267 2017.______________

THREE BEDROOM, two bath, 
refVigarated air, 1.650 square foot 421
Hillside. Call 263 353$.________________
REDUCED BY Owner Three 
bedroom brick Purdue street. Large 
den. big site bedrooms, separate 
storage building. $37,000. Equity and 
assume V A note to qualified veteran 
or new note Call 263 0053

FOUR BEDROOMS
2 Baths, Baauhtul yard, and all 
in a prestifiovs nalfhhafhaad. 
This home has lets at per* 
sanallty, with shutters In all 
rooms. Raf air A Cant Heat. 
Nice Dan.

LA CASA REALTY 
263-1166 263-8497

Lois For Sale A-3

Cemetery Lots 
Space I and 2, Lot No. 246,

Section of Garden 
dMechpelah. $600 

Call Fred or Noma Carton. 
576-3592 Hamlin, Texan

SANDRA GALE 
APARTMENTS 

One and two bedroomii 
furniabed and unfurnished. 

2911 West Highway 89 

Phone 263-6908. '

SETTLES HOTEL 
Now Available 
I it 2 Bedroom 

Furnished Apartments 
All UUlities Paid 

267-5551

Bedrooms B-1
FOR RENT: Fumishad bedroom, 
adjoining bath, carpeted. Working 
lady or gentleman preferred. Phorte 
267 5779.

Furnished Apts. B-3
THREE BEDROOM, I'/ibath. Adults. 
Linen, dishes, cable. Swimming pool. 
367 $745.
ONE BEDROOM Furnished apart 
mants and one and two bedroom 
mobile homes on private lots. For 
mature adults only, no chiidrtn. no 
pets. $145 to $175. 263 6944 and 263 2341.

ONE BEDROOM Furnished apart 
ments and houses for rent. Call 267 
$373 for further lnfornr$ation.

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS: Ait 
Base Road, office hours $:00-6:00 
Monday-Friday, $:30 12:00 Saturday. 
263 7111.

Uitfurnished Apts, R-4

UNFURNISHED TWO bedroom 
dupMa-at 46P9B Lincoln. Call 367 $1M 
(or more Information.

UNFURNISHED TWO Bedroom 
duplex. $30 deposit $130 month Phone 
267 $155 for nxtre information. No pats.

Furnished Houses B-5
THREE BEDROOM, bath, fur 
nithad. twspluablin anddapotit A lio 
ihrta badroom. ona bath on aa>t >lda 
SITS plut bill, and daposll La Cau  
Raaliy, J43 IlM  ____________

Fsrms if Ranches A-5
,30 ACRES EIGHT m ilt, w « l  0< 
Colorado City near Wasfbrook, just 
South of 1 20 230 acres cotton land, 
more could be put in. *6 minerals, city 
water $375 acre Duck Realty (915) 
69a 7124. nights Harlan Owen (915) 673 
2625 Abilene, Texas

2a3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES a  APARTMENTS
Waihar. aad dryar la aama, air cta- 
dlHanlnt, haatlaa, carpal, •hadt Iraa, 
and lancad yard. TV CaMa, all M il, 
ticapi tiactricnv paM an wnia. 

FROM $119.66 
267-5546

Wanted To Rent B-8
BEAT THE RUSHI Rtad lha Garapa.- 
Sala, First in tha Clasiifiad Sactlon

HOMESFOR 

RENT
1 badroomt, 2 full bath, in nica 
araa. ,2 2 1  monthly.Daposit 
raRulrad.
Madam 3 badroom, 3 bath,. A 
HMCIal horn. In a nica naiph. 
borkoad. ,22S manthly — 
Otpaslt rtnuirtd.

Call 2U.MM durinp wrarklnf 
haws or 2 u a m  altar , :M  p.m. 
andanwaafetndt.

Mobile Homes B-10
I3XSS MOBILE HOME lor rant — 
avarything lurniUitd but alactriclty. 
SI3S.00. Call 3U 3,3,.

MOBILE HOME For Sala or rant. 
lx3S. Trailar Htaca for rant, big comar 
lot. Planty of parking. 75, 23M or 75, 
2241.

For Lease B-12
KENTWOOD HOME lor laasa. 5350 
per month plus deposit. Three 
bedroom, 1^  bath, double garage, 
central evaporative cooler, carpet, 
fenced yard. Available June 7. Call
367 1067 for appointment.

Office Space B-14
GREGG STREET Propartiaa 1110
Grtge Straat. Offica spaca (or rant.
WarahouM and storaga spact far rant.
267 5504.

Announcements C
Lodges C-l

Personal C-5

TROUBLED? NEED help with 
problem,? Call Bill at 2U M l,  or 3,3
^ ^ ^ No answer, call l a t e r . _____
IF YOU Drink: It's your business, ifyou 
wish tostop, it's Alcoholics Anonymous' 
business Call267 9144,

Political Adv. C-7

6
STATBD M B B T IN O f 
Staked Plains Ledge Na. 
59$ A.P. A A.M. every 
2nd A 4th Thursday 7:3$ 
p.m. Visiters waicama.* 
3rdA Main.

John R. Dae, W.M. 
▼.R. Morris. Sac.

^  STAT

VH.

S T A T ID M K B T IN 6  Big 
f  Ledge Na. I34$ 
SfM A. M. 1st and 

Thursday, 7:3$ p.m. 
Visiters wakema. lis t 

Lancaster.
Ran Swaatt, W.M.

LoateFound C-4
FOUND: GOLD wire framed glasses 
left in Herald. Pick upat front desk
FOUND: Small mala black puppy 
around Caylor Street Call 363 3361 for 
more information

Acreage For Sale A-6
Unfurnished Houses B-6

BARG AIN , Two acre ,, thraa 
bedroom. IW bath Mobile home. Good 
wall. Coahoma School District, low 
down payment, terms. Trades? 367
$7_45__________________________________
ONE ACRE for sala by owner Cham 
link fenced, water wall. barn, city 
water, mobile home hookups 367 2095

7 73 a c r e s  o n  Tubbs Drive off East 
interstate 20 Anp part or all for sale; 
with or without improvements 36) 
7f$3 nights. 363 77$$ days____________

LARGE EXTRA NICE two bedroom 
house for rant. Must sea to appreciate. 
$i$S month, daposit required. 363 0703 
attar 5 00

FOR RENT Two bedroom house 
dost to doumtown. No washer con 
nactions. Rafrigaratad ak and carpet 
Deposit required Call H7 $9S6 or 267 
6331__________________________________

T h r e e  b e d r o o m  House tor rant 
with garage — on Douglas Street 
Stove h^nished S300 00 par nsonth
363 200$

Houses To Move A-11
HOUSE TO Be moved Four bedroom, 
two bam. 1 ,$21 square (tat 367 1656 or 
.363 2$0$ 160* Lancaster

FOR RENT Thraabadroom, bam. 
dan and living. $33S month daposit 
required 363 $993 263 6$64 *'^

U V m id M iiii "ST
MobOeHome A-12
FOR 5ALE I2>50 Mobil, Horn,, two 
bedroom, dishwasher, connections for 
washer and dryer $5500 furnished. 
763 $504.

FOR SALE Mobile hOfT)6. thf#e 
bedroom, two full bam Low equity. 
$2,500 Unfumishad CaN 363 IMS or
367 64S3_____________________________
SACRIFICING 1977 BROAOMORE 
Two bedrooms, one bam. central air 
and heat Lake Whitney Also, two lots.
$17 694 5437.Eliiabem________________
BANK REPO 14xS3 Two bedroom 
Pay sales tax, title, dalivary charge 
and move in wim approved credit 
Larry Spruill Company, Odessa. (915) 
366 4441 (acrotsfrom Colisaum.)

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES 
RMA RINANCINO AVAIL 

FREE DCLIVBRYA SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PHONE I6J $Mt

HwihimO M I M T I ^ D  
RKEE OCLIVIRY-SBT UP 

RVICS-AMCMORB-PARTS

D i C : m ti
U A T I

INSURAHCS-MOVING 
l,l«W .N w y .M  2*7.5J4,

MOTOR HOMES 
HILLSIDE

RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

I Block East 
ofFM766S 

1826

UNFURIH5HEO HOUSE tor root 
l$ ll Nolan — badroom. dan For 
more rntormatlon call 367 6667

WaotedTpReul B-6
WANTED TO r « i l  or looM: NIcottiroo 
bMrooin houM In Sand Spring, or 
Coohoma oroo 2,7 ?g,2

PerMMl C-S
BORROW 51W on your ,lgnoturt. 
(Sublact ta approval) C.l.C 
FINANCE, 406*/i Runnels. 363-733$.

WANTED SINGLES (Of Bible Study 
and Fellowship at Remade inn each 
Sunday at 9.(X)a m.

FOR HELP WITH 
AW N W E D  PREGNASiCY 
CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME

FORTWORTH,TEXAS 
1-800-792-1104

Rev. Mother 
Florence

"She will read year palm Nha aa apan 
Beak". She arill give yea advka an lava 
affairs, marriata. basmassas af all 
kinds. She will tall yea year past and 
present. Far any advka cansatt har. 
Ipiritaal Reader and Adviser.

1$$3N. Big Sprint 
Midland 6$3$3$3

Political 
^Announcement^

DEMOCRA't^
The Herald is autharizad to announce 
the following candidates tor public 
office, subject to tha Democratic Run* 
Off, Junt 3,197$.

Congressman
17th Congressional District
Charles Stenholm
"Political advertising authorized and 
paid for by tha Stenholm for Congrasi 
Cammittaa, Charles Brownfield, 
Treasurer, F.O. Bax 192, Stamford, 
Texas, 79SS3. A copy Of aur rapari is 
filed with tha Federal Election 
*ammlisian and Is availabia tor 
purchasa tram tha Federal Blactian 
Gammisslan, Washington, O.C. 30403."

Dusty Rhodes
Pol Adv. pd tor by the Dusty Rhodes 
To Congross Committoo, John Allen 
Chalk, Trtasuror. Box 1971, Abilono. 
Texas

County Judge 

Frankie Boyd
Pol. Adv. pd lor by Frankie Boyd. 604 
Easf iSth. Big Spring. Texas

Bill Tune
Fol A «v pd lor by Bill Tunt. Andrtwl 
L«n*. Big Spring. Ttaa,

County Commissioner 
Pci. 2 
Paul Allen
Pe, Adv pd lor by Paul Allan.
South Route, Coahoma. Texas

Ikie K Kupard
Pol Adv pd lor by m i, R Rvp*rd. 
Roul, I boi 174. Sig Spring. T , » ,
CiHiiit> C o i i i i i i is s io m - r

I M .  I
Terry I, Hanson
Pol Adv pd tor by Terry L Henson 
IMS Virtrs. Biq Spring. Texas

David Barr
Fnl Adv pd lor by 0 ,v id  b,rr.
CMit Routt. Ctdkdni,. T t ii,»

Justice of the Peace 
Pet. I. Place 2 
Lewis Heflin
Pal. Adv pd. far by Lewis Hoflm,
3913 Mamtiton. Btg Spring. Taxas

Gus Ochotorena
Pal. Adv. pd far by Ows Ochatartna, 
37$6 Carahna, Big Spring, Texas

BUSINESS OP.

Vin

Private Investigator C-8

BOB SMITH SNTERPRISSf 
Stata Lkanaa Na. CU39 

CnmmarcW C r im in a l  *■» Damoso 
“STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL" 

3911 Waof Hwy.$$.,367-S3M

INVESTMENT
GUARANTEE

D istributor neadad In 
this city and surround* 
ing areas, to become a 
i$rt of our national 
lo t Foo d s  Pop  T op  

program .Business can 
be started part time 
and expanded to full 
time w ith com pany 
financing. O u r pro* 
ducts are nationally 
fam ous brands. S o u p s  
and entrees such as 
chicken noodle, chill, 
beans and franks.Ovar 
3 7 different varlatias. 
So ld  through the latest 
in automatic m erchan 
d isIng equipm ent.Thls 
is not a Job, but a 
business of yo u r ow n 
Perfect for a couple — 
N IC E  fam ily business 
N o  sailing, no  experi
ence necessary. 

M IN IM U M  
IN V E S T M E N T  

R E Q U lR E O - ^ 3  .99S.

C A L L  T O L L  F R E E  
1-gM-Sfl-aMJ 
Ext. It

C A L L  C O L L L L  
<7 13) 333-3373

(C.C.

BusinessOp. D EMPLOYMENT F
Have a highly profitable and 
elegant dress shop of your 
own featuring over 135 
Nationally known Brands, 
with Great .Savings to your 
customers. $15,500.00 in
cludes Beginning Inventory, 
Fixtures, and Training. 
Have your store open and 
established within IS days. 
Call any time for Mr. 
Wilkerson (501) 847-2241.

Help Wanted F-I

LOUNGE FOR R«nl Doing Bo65 
bu,inn. Call 2,7 MM or 2,7 9085 lor 
furmer information

FDR SALE Fina Service Station 
dealership on i 30 Doing real good 
business, one man operation. Selling 
for health reasons. All operating 
equipnnent arxl Inventory $3,$00. Call 
267 1366 _____

Grow Earthworms for profit. 
Free Data — American 
Worm Brokers, Inc. 2400 E. 
Colorado Ave., Denver, Co. 
8021 or call Mr. Alexander, 
Collect (303) 778-1029.

WARNING  

INVESTIGATE 

Before Too Invtsf
The Big Sff IRB H tra ld  baas 
avacyRNiig passtble ta heap tbaM 
caiumns (raa al miolaabi^. an- 
scrupalaus ar fraBalant advartishif. 
Whan a trubutawt ad is Rtscavafad in 
any Rkpar in the caantry, are MaaMy 
laam al it in time ta rafaoa tha same bd 
,r ear papar. Hawavar, n it  impassibig 
ta screen all ads as tbaraaghly as wa 
weald Hka ta. aa are urgd Rkf readers Id 
ebach THOROUGHLY any pra* 
pasitlans raqalrlng Ibvastmant.

AAA DEALERS WANTED To install 
Spray foam insulation in old ar>d r>ew 
bu'ldirtgs Every honw and buildirtg 
owner can use it On the job framing 
No teas We are only interested in 
seliir>g foam and equipment Can be 
applied all year around Call Mr 
Miller at 201 242 1513 or Write Royal 
Industries >331 Johnson Avenue 
Newark, New Jersey 0710$
FOR SALE Ladies and Juniw 
Ctothirkg Store in Colorado City Stock 
and tixtures Far information, write 
P O  BOX 967. Colorado City, Texas 
m i l
SMALL BIJSINESS for sale Call 363 
1765 for more information

I  FASHIONS I  
OWN YOUR 

OWN RETAIL 
SHOPPE 

CHOOSE FROM
1. Fashion Shop, Jean and 
Sportswaar
3. infant. Children ar Pra-Taen

S. Fashion Jewelry, Cosmetics 
and Accessories
4. Cancellation Shoe Store 
Includes storafixturas. supplies, 
training, origeiai inventory and 
grand opening. Camplata 
package less than $1S,0$$. 
Anywhere in U.S.A. Call AMY 
TOLL FREE l*$$$*$74-47$0.

THERMO FOAM 
INSCXATION

Limited dealerships availabia. 
Underwriters laboratory tasted. 
AAamber NAUFM, National Home 
Improvement Assoc Complete cer
tified framing $5,5(X).00 covers equip A 
material For details call COLLECT 
for Roy AAay (314) 7$3 0240 (Sun Fri)

E4>catiM D-1
FINISH HIGH School at home 
Diploma awaroad Far free brochure 
call American School, toil free, 1 $00 
431 $31$

a«9 iiw •r e«w«iiia-FkM ewlMSiw er Fwi-6i*e
twrftaaemf ssaeewh*«» 

anesT OMit m  reaaow
IS reeve •• epe.

SALESPERSON

Experienced in selling 
UBed cars. Must have 
good track record.

Apply in Person 
Used Car Dept.

See Jerry Jones

POLLARD
CHeVROLFT

1501 East 4th

E M P L O Y M E N T F
Help Wanted F-l

i

Immediate Openings For

HEAT TREATERS. 
LEAD MEN.

FURNACEOPERATORS

Previous or related 
experience preferred 
but not mandatory. We 
will train. Send resume 
to:

SUPERIOR HEAT 
TREATING 
P.O. Box 1688 

Ft. Worth, Texas 
76I0I

NEED IMMEDIATELY
Experienced Employee To Fill Position In 

Accounting Department 
Salary Open

ExcellentCompany Benefits 
Applicants Must Have Steady Work Background With 
Good References.

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC.
\ Apply In Person, CallorWrite;

P.O. Box 1831
Big Spring, Texas 79720 ( 915 ) 283-1291

An Equal Opportunity Employer

PRODUCTION PERSONNIL 
$3.75 to $4.50

ifiMranca Baaafitt 
Raid Haliday and Vacatlan

M you havt ztabla work racard and willingnaw fa laarn 
Accaatmg ARRilcatlantOnly 

Manday-Friday 9:$$*4:$$
$atwrday 9:$$*1t:$$

BERKLEY HOMES, INC.
KM 700 & I Ith Place Big Spring, Texas 

Older Applicants Welcome 
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Employment
NIGHT AUDITOR Netdad 11 7 
Apply in paraon at Sattias Hoiai Saa
Tany Kloakt. ____
ROUTS DRiv RR Naadad Mu»l hava 
^^MMdsrciai lican$a Apply m parton, 
8<g Spring Randarlng Company An 
EqualDpportunityEmployaf________

WANTED
Dealer For

Abilene Reporter-News 
Big Spring Area

Call John Twrnar at 267-S388 
After 5:00

Cull after 8:00 p.m. on weekends — collect 877-8783 Will 
Davis

♦  __  — _  _  _  __ ____ ^  m m M ^  ^  ■  mm

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

1 5 0 IE .  4Ui 287-7421

in 8 PONTIAC CATALINA Station Wagon, Safari, 9- 
passenger, V8, radio, heater, factory air, power 
steering and brakes, automatic, luggage rack, 36,000 
miles. Stk.No.267 .............................................t3 .t-
1977 MALIBU CLASSIC, coupe, radio, heater, V8, ■$. 
power steering and brakes, automatic, factory air, 4.
vinyl root, 24,000 miic8,Stk. No. 193 $4.9684
i r s  GRAND PRIX SJ, AM-FM Upe deck, heatet *  
factory air, automatic, V8, power steering and brakes *  
tilt, cruise, bucket seats with console, air, electric X- 
windows, vinyl top, 47,000 miles. Stk. No. 274...... $4>888 X
1978 CHRYSLER CORDOBA. V8. AM-I^M stareo Upe, X 
heater, automatic, power steering and brakea, factory ♦  
air bucket seate with console, electric seau and X
windows, cruise,45,000 milea, St., No., 137......... $4,580 X

1978 MALIBU CLASSIC COUPE, V8. AMiFM radio, 4  
heater, automatic, factory air, bucket seats with 4  
console, vinyl roof, 35,000 miles, Stk., No., 204,.. $3.968 ^

1973 MERCURY MONTEGO MX BROUGHAM, V8, 4  
radio, henter, power steering and brakes, factory air, 4  
automatic, vinyl rooE. Stk. No. 255-A.............. $1,966.80 4
1977 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 -  V8, AM-FM stereo *
tape, heater, automatic, power steering, power brakes, *
tilt, cruise control, vinyl roof, 50-50 seats,
Stk. No. 307 .................................................... $5,980.08

I»75 MONZA TOWN COUPE. V8. AM-FM radioT 
heater, 4-spekl, vinyl roof, 28,000 miles.

; stk No. 258......................................................... F«.»W

Rentals B

DNE AND Two badroom apartmants 
and hpusat. Furnithad and wn- 
turniahad Call 363 4804 Bill* paM and 
unpaid.

VENTURA COMPANY
Over 28$ welts
Nawsas — Apartmaafs — 
Dwp lixa*
One* Twa* Thraa Badream, 
Fwratihad— UatwriNshad 
Allpricaranfat

CatiMT-MSS 
138$ Watt Third

1977 MONTE CARLO -  V «. radio, heater, power »  
steering, power brakes, factory air, automatic, 13,000 
miles. Stk. No. 305 ...... ...................................$5488.00 ^
1975 CHEVROLET VEGA HATCHBACl^ coupe, X 
automatic, factory air, radio, heater, 42,000 m l l^  X 
Stk. No. 149................. ................................$2.0BS ^

1975 OLDS CUTLASS COUPE. V8, radio and heater 4  
factory air, power steering and brakes, vinyl roof.
57.000miles,stk. No.290.....................................$4,486 4

' ---------- ------------------- '" ' 4
1972 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE PICKUP, W ton, V8, ^  
automatic, radio, heater, factory air, power steering - ^  
and brakes, SUi. No. 280................ ......................$2,586 ^

H om ing A satsU nce
|>aym*ol Program

AvailaMe to low Income 
lam llles. Tkls 
assists eligible famUlm w j^  
paymoat of rontol ^
more taformatto^ ^
8111, the Office of Momtag 
aad Commaalty 
meat Aa Eqiul Opportoatty

See our Selection of ased Piekupt
l f 7̂ l97Xi$7$atPoDardCh^

■on1 e l e S e d u 8Ed S ! r s !t ^ ^

REMEMBER HOW  SH ARP  LOOKING THE CO NVERT IBUS  

LOOKED IN  THE 1950 's . . .  THE NEW  T TOP IN  FORD  

THUNDERBIRDS A N D  FORD M USTANGS FOR 1978 G IVE  

YOU THAT SAM E GREAT FEELING . . .  BOB BROCK FORD  

HAS THESE UNITS IN  STOCK -  SEE THEM TODAYI

FOR THAT LONG PUNNED VACATION
197C FOaOi-ISO
OOODTIMf VAN

Loaded — Beautiful red A tan — red carpet — captains chairs — 
automatic — air — cruise — table — AM-FM stereo — full van seat 
— v(Mi must see this one.

197a POOD P-1S0 4 m4 
C O N V n S IO N  PICKUP

Midas touch — black on black automatic 4-wheel drive — short 
wheel base — head rack — radio — short wheeb A tires — Jmt 
beautiful.

THIS IS I T - 1978 WILL BE THE LAST YEAR OF THE BIG FORD 

LTD AND MERCURY C A R S - ENDING AN ERA OF 

FULL SIZE FAMILY CARS

l.incoln VerMiltei

For You Luxury Cor Owner$
BOB BROCK FORD Ha$ A 1978 

Diamond Blue Lincoln VersoilleaThatl 
You Must See and Drive To Appreciote.

Bob Brock Ford hos 25 LTD'S and 5 Mercury Marqui$ in stock, 30 LTD'S on 
order ond 2S big Mercurys will arrive in the next 60 doys. For those of 
you who wont o big LTD or Mercury in the troditionol full size cor thot 

offers smart impressive design,space, comfort and roominess, 
you should trade now.

W E'VE GOT THE CAR YOU 'RE LOOKING FOR AT

We offer a l2-montii or 12,666 miles I66%extended 
service agreement on Engine, Transmission and 
D i f f e r e d U o l . __________________

~hnp (fmi GM fivHnu with Grtuiiiw CM  IhnC

I^BSi

FORD

MERCURY
LINCOLN _______

B I G  S P R I N G ,  T F X A 5

BROCK
‘ ' I f r i r r  a f iff/**. n  I  o f '

•  5 0 0  W . 4th  Street  * P h o n e  2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4
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Help Wanted

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.,AAay 28,1978 
HdpWanteiF-l r - t

aM « w its A
WkHMT

EXCEPTIONAL
Mn »v  I  Makfiif 

OpytftHiiltVf M  A 
"tM A L L  WORLD TOY 

C IN T IR "
Om IW WIRi TIm  

WATirt MW$f N «m «
m NM MWItLRiHiM Ut
TOY INDUSTRY

Htth lAfutAf tr
Rwll THim . S«pAlvii»t VM r 
*'Mick«v T tv  CknHr/'MlCKRY 
C*l«Rr«lm  Hit MTH RtrtM »y 
TMt YR A R > fR «tt«r TUm i 
■ v*r.

Six Day 
T.V. Program
H »l* l P r*a «c t T*p 

WMkly
■ •m iA ft f » r  YOU.

N « il  R«A«lr«R
 ̂ I W « AM lffl StATM T «  Ym ) 

imifiARiAt* Ckth Refurn 
MATCkAllRiM S K llM tA  
CemWete On LacaRah 
Trkinkit-IMktf SupAAci 
R«V RkCk OMrkAtM 
lAVU tlHAWt RfAIII tS.9t4 

** Rat CsuftRAAfiel lAtArvttw 
A M  Tilt WkAlA RacItlM 

SlAfY I*  Yaap Ai m  
CALL T O L L R R li

Or WrttA ( iiKiAM vaat
I.)

SMALL WORLD. lAC. 
aSM i .  HAllAMAtA 

RAACh RIM.
HAM

BIG SPRING', 

( t t  e m p l o y m e n t ' 

AGENCY
Ik) RArmiAA RWf •

M7)SJS

ATTENTION 
VETERANS I

USEYOUR 
MEDICAL M ILITARY 

TRAINING IN A 
CIVIUAN 

HEALTHCENTER 
IN

eJOB PLACEMENT 
e  HEALTH EDUCATION 

PROGRAMS
e H E A L T H  C A R E E R  

COUNSELING 
CONTACT: 

TEXAS PROJECT 
MEDIHC 
GEN. ED.

DEVELOPMENT OFF. 
WBAMC. BLDG. 7WM 
EL PASO. TX 7W20 

9 IM 6 S .5 5 2 3

RIP GRIFFIN 
TRUCK TERMINAL

N«w taklnt (ppllcaliaR. tar 
baakktapar — aiparianca 
aacaatary — aalary aapanaa aa 
akparlaaca. OoaS caaipasy 
aaaatits. aotanaliiatlaa, praill 
aharlat aad ratirtm aat 
prasram. laqulraat;

Pip OriHia Track 
Sarvlca Caatar 

Call tar appalataiant: 
la v iM t

Help Wanted F-I

AuwurovB'
PARTSMAN

Sa m a  axaatIaaca rAAAlrAR.
AAaAICAI kAAAfin. tick AAV- Atk 
fATRlck WAlktr.

WALKER AUTO 
PARTS 

4MERtt3rd

NEED PART TimA wAltrtu WaA- 
ncAdAv AM  SAturAAv nightA StAfHtA 
CluM. 3704 WAAt HlohwAy tO. Mu$t 6a 
II. $3.00 hour plus tlpt. 343 2330.

Farm Eqaipment K-I

PART TIME Halp wantad for I 
waakand a naontk and 1  araaka during 
taa wmmar. Call ttia Army National 
Guard. M3 aaOl ________________

WANTED: PERSON to run amall 
print »hop. Ekporlonco pratarrod but 
not noctaaary Mott bo mochanical 
mindad. Call 343-4111 lor appointmant

laveatIn 
Family Comfort

Save Energy 
WEATHERIZE

Foam Walls 
Insulating Windows 

Attic Insulation

PAUL HOOD 
for

Free Estimates

2S3-3774 o r 2 «3 . « e e 4

Instruction
GUITAR LESSONS. hAgtnntrt. in 
ttrmAdiAtA, right aM  lAtt hand 
tAchniquA — All ttylAt. Paul Nabors, 
call 247 2430 mornings AM after $.

Financial

i/Voman'sColumn J

HOMEWORKERS StOO — month 
I possible For dataiis writ# Amarican 
■ Marketing Box 3541 B. Abiltnt. Taxas 
/y«U4. _____________________ _

f k i C .  S R C R R T A IY  — T t i l  
pASitiaiiA. naaA savaral, shorthaM aM

•tygMg t x c
DICTAPHONE SECRETARY ̂  OaM  
fygisf, axgafiafKAA SSAA.
RRCEPTIONIST — OHkA txparia«ca 
necassary, accurate fypiai OPEN 
GENERAL OPPICE ~  AH a ffka sfciHs 
MaRaA OPEN
SUPERVISOR — Pravlaus os- 
parlAwca, excellawt pesitlAA OPEN 
BOOKKEEPER — Sxgarlanca a' 
ihusta gaaB tygist SWA.
ACCOUNTANT O IG R IE  — Tax 
e xgsriAOca OACAStary OPEN

.SALES Pravlaus AxgarlAncA. lacAl 
firm ■. 4 OPEN
CUSTODIAN — ExpAriancAa axcAttAAf 
pasltlAii OPEN
^ in t En a n c s  -wBauiRfiiAitt r a ^ r '  
a M  aiactrical kaewlaAea, banatlts

^ .O P IN
RBPAUU4AN -> Pump RJtpBi NM A 
OMASsarYd n»a|ar csmpaMff

BXC
ASSISTANT M A N A M R  ^  
txRA.-iaacA aacaaaarY. ladw Nr at

- I ___grin,

PHYSICAL 
HAN DICAPPED 

Telephone from home. Fine 
commissions +  (3.00-hr. to 
start. Know someone hand! 
— please tell them. Light 
Line, Inc., 233 East 69 St, 
New York. N.Y. ia921

Help Wanted F-l
MAINTENANCE MAN — 40 hour 
week, paid vacation, health insurance, 
knowledge of residential repair, 
wiiiirtg to relocatA m Lubbock. SeM 
previous working references, salary 
requiramants. 3MS Broadway, Lub 
bock 7A40L

TRACTOR TRAILER 
DRIVERS

immediale epenmfs for drivers 
te haul bulk cement. Benefits 
include campany pa«A 
vacahans. pa»d halidays. in. 
surance benefits. pralH sharing 
and refirem tnt pragram . 
Appheants must have gaM 
driving recard aM  patf 
pleyment racard. Chemical 
Express. Maryneala Texas, 
( t i l )  33S3SM. An Bdual 
Qiportunity Emplayer.__________

WAITER. WAITRESS part time, 
prefer college studnet. 20 hours a vmek 
plus. •Salorv, gratuities, and can 
Allowance Call 347A241 tor Additional 
mtormation

MECHANIC A OPERATORS for new 
independent oil absorption gasoline 
plant 10 miles north of Barnhart, 
Texas. Prefer 2 to S years experlanct 
inplants CaMJim Dixon (fIS ) 402 4311 
• 00 am . to 5:00 p.m.. Call Fred 
Fielder (t15) 035-4041 after 4 00 p m., 
or write Fred Fielder, P.O Box 425, 
Barnhart. Texas 7at30

MANAGER FOR 
PARTS DEPT.

New Car Dealership 
SHDay Week

Salary based 
education and 
perience.

Apply In Person t^Tom

DEWEY RAY, INC. 
1697 East 3rd

MANAGERSA 
ASSISTANT MANAGERS

NaaOaS Mr Amarllla't laiW tt fraarMs 
WacavKt saMmatlya eruOacti chain. 
Aaaua avarafa MlarT* cammlMlam. 
baaalin , aa< aSaaacaniaiit aa- 
aartanity tvaramaaS tarlaat caraar 
■aliWaa aaolNaMa. JaM iha a r ii parlty 
baam la l r ia « «y  fraaiM t Amarllla. 
Takta. Sana raaama H  eaal Kay. 
Sank al Wa Saalhmat. aalMUig, Salta 
3S4. Amaf Hia. Taaat n ta i .

JOIN ONE OF THE FASTEST 
GROWING COMPANIES 
IN THE FOOD INDUSTRY
THf UCTS
• Wentiy 5 Ok) i4M»oncd HAmootgets one of 

the Ustest qiowing fovtaufinl ch4<ns m iho 
r,aiion

• Hunaheds oi >hah4 letneni tinnees wiii 
qfjftudtf tfom We'-dv $ Managemcni Iia«n«n9 
inM.iute thu yP4»

• oi 4H ou* 1*4 nees a jvjnct lo manpgo 
meni pos>l>nn\ wiihih 6 months'

THf OPfORtUNimS
• Ttip 'iTf-it tip '(••Jiiiinil n«fi and woman h4S

nevPi tirWH ipPAtP*
• Skve  mjhAfjenwnt and h<uHi um( supttvision 

can hr ffs i’V UtiK s 'l
•  PtiQt Itiui} cipritTiN r  iS net 

netr>st*y In'..Ml pffl
•  ( 91 piirnt MUiy i ’ lngr lienetits 

AfMl (U* MMul i)iiNl.itit.e wiH con 
tMliuir to yOMf cufii»nu4iig qiowth 
and sahsiaciion

um tsontn

PRUDENTIAL BUSINESS Sarvicts, 
inc. Packaging specialists for govorn 
ment guaranteed loans. $25,000 to 
$sa0,000. For start up, acquisitions, 
txpansionsor working capital- Easy to 
qualify. Also m ortgage loans 
available. Call (004) 747 3941 or (004) 
747 5217. Contact Larry Anders or Nick 
Grant

NINE YEAR OLD Mare, two year old 
colt, four year old geiding. Ca II91S-390 
4130

ONE STRAWBERRY roAn more for 
sale Call247 7330after3 30p.m.

Child Care
MIDDLE AGED Lady would like 
babysitting jobs day or night Call 247 
1244 for former information__________

Your lunk c<niI4 b« 
t o m *  • o n o 't  
troosurol Litt It in  
C h ittlfM I

Farm er's ColumnK
Csfarada River Ranch: 10 Milas N 
R. af San Angela. 141 Acres. 14( 
acres In cuHivaflan, balmice im 

preved pasturelaM . New ly 
remadiled hue sfary ranch heusa. 
Large living ream with firapiaca. 3- 
Largo bedrooms. Kitchan aM  3^ 
baths. Carpattd thraughaut. 
Sxcallanf garage a M  wart shop. 
Wayking pons aM  barn. 1.4 Milts af 
rlvor franf with large trees. Three 
surtace tanks. Two irrigaftan xrells 
with pumps. PavM  front aM gaM 
fencing. A WELL Improved small 
stack farm i
Cake County: s-Mllas S. W. af Sliver. 
110 Acres. 110 Acres In cvltivatlen. 
Balance mesguita pasturelaM. 
Approximately 3-mlles af Calarada 
elver front with doer, turkey, quail 
aM  daVe. Otd fram t hauta. Pair 
fence. No minorals. immMlata 
possosslon. An isolafod location 
providing year round recreation.

Hooper Real EsUte
inSoutkTylor Stroet 

San Anpela. Taxas 74901
Oftice(91$) 4S3-3977 

H. L. Hoapar (91$) 4SMS39 
TM O . Naapar(9l$) 4S3-4397

SA DD Li REPAIRS 
BOOT REPAIRS

M i*t w'M'pq »oŝ 4d f nil' 
mjP sU'v)4 dS »n wian^groiehl 
aOP'Y you'setf and Ud'n the 
w in d y  SihAr thenjupiy
now 4l Wen<iy s

42nd S ired 
OdetM, Texas 
(9IS) 392-9992

O L D  r A W W X O N C D

WESTERN SHIRTS
from . . » .............. 17.95
COMPLETE 
BRIDLES...........119.95

Come and see our new 
and naed saddles.

Hillman Saddlery 
I l  Boot Shop

119 E. 2nd 293-4432

$3.00 Pet Gift, 
FREE

with each Sergeant's 
Sentry IV flea collar

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

419 Maln-Oowntown-347-a377

HARDWARE
\15MAIN 247-52P;

Livestock K-3

HORSE AUCTION
sis Sarins LIvoM ck AuctMn Mars* 
Skla. 3nS nnS 4<h SahirSayt U :M . 
Lubhack Hart* Auction nvary Manaay 
3:Na.m . Hwy.S3 SouNi Lubhack. Jack 
Aullll taa-;4S-143I. Tha Itrsatl Haraa 
«N l Tack Auctlaa in Waal Taaa>.

WANTED TO Buy: Horaas o* any 
kind. Call 343 4133 batcKa S 00 p.m.

Farm Service K-5
HORSE SHOEING And Trimming 
Call Ricky Brown 3tS SS43 or 347 U6l
day or night.

Miscellaneous

• AM-S FM. Mon. thru Fri.
• A.M.-I3 R.M Sat.

COTTON TRAILER KITS 
Mash W irt 14 gauge 
4 inch .3SB sq. tube i  40' B 43'
4x7' 3 • Wall ref. tube x 4T 
3 Rebar $t.33CFT.
4 Rabar $14.95 CFT j
4"x44'Channel 4I4.5BCWT
r'x44'Channel $14.9$ CWT
37 ACRES OF PRIME. RAN
DOM. AND USRD STEEL TO 
SELECT FROM. VOLUME 
BUYING MEANS LOWER 
CUSTOMER COSTS

SAVE SAVE SAVE 
Other sites available 
Frias# steel Petivery ~  ya 
yard. Randam langth steal 
figured FOB-aurvard 
New Randam length stool SIS.95 
CWT Bug
Spatial new raMem length Hx3 
flat...S13.3S CWT 
Now randam langm ikgxiVgxS-U 
angla...$i3.saCWT 
All ittms subiect ta prior sola. 
Frites may change witheut , 
notice.LUBBOCK

STEEL
and SUPPLY

"SBRVINO THE MAN 
ON THE LAND"

A Division Of Lubbock 
AmerKon Iron, B Metal, 

43nd«Ouifi 
(444) 7̂ 5-4145 

Lubbock. Taxas

Dogs, Pets, Etc. L-3
APRICOT POODLE for S«le 
1009 for more informefion.

Cbll343

MUST SELL Two AKC -Cocker
Spaniel males five months — nice
coats — Black and tan S135.04. Buff: 
S100 00 Aisospayed AKC black femala 
Cocker ^  S7500 Shots, wormed, 
groomed. Call 393 5392 ____

Farm Equipment K-I

FOR SALE Four row Jobn Dow, 
planter wim mree point hookup Call 
after 5:00. 394 5S23

FOR SALE AKC registered Scottish 
Terriers. After 4 00 call 343 1390 for 
more information

AKC TOY Rare dark apricot Foodie 
>pies. Credit terms available Toy 

studservice 343 3904

Pet Grooming L-3A
COMPLETE POODLE Grooming M 
and up Call Mrs Dorothy Blount 
Griiaard, ^  appointmant. _

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Ktnnais Grooming and puppies Call 
343 7f00 3113 West 3rd

Pet Grooming L.3A

(1 ) M AYTAG Uaed 
Btttomutlc waaher, •  month
warranty..................$199.95
(1) 17 cu. a  LEONARD
Refrigerator..............$149.95
( I )  12 cu. ft.
W E S T IN G H O U S E  
Refrigerator, 99 day
warranty.................. $149.95
(1) ZENITH Repoaaeaaed 
TV, 1 year warranty on 
lllclure tube: 3 montha on
parti and lab or........ $525.90
( 1) HOOVER Upright 
Vacuum cleaner, 3 month, 
warranty....................$30.09

BIG SPRING

USED SOFA.............. $29.05
USED EARLY American
•ofa ............................$49.95
USEDRECUNERS ..$59.95 

• anduD 
SOFA AND Love seat, 
regular $399.95 on tale
for............................. $299.95
VfEW BLACK vinyl sofa. 
Cloae-out Sold regular
$249.95.......................$199.95
T w o  FABRIC covered poor
boy sleepers..............$159.95
NEW SHIPMENT Table and 
floor lamps.
NEW Five piece
dinette.......................$109.95
2 PIECE Innerspring 
bunkles, 312 coil,
quilted................. $94.95 set
NEW Walnut triple dreaser, 

twin beds with mattress
-4nd box sprtaigs........$399.95
•VOODEN Bar Stools
.................... .$59.95 and up

SPECIAL
SET OF three living room 
tables. Maple or Spanish
Oak................. $49.95 for set
iBIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main 267-2631
HUGHES

TRADING

» 7 -M6l
POST 

2969 W. 3rd
CHAMPION 

EVAPORA'nVE 
COOLERS

GOOD SELECTION, new 
and used evaporative 
coolers.
NEW FANS from $14.95 up 
POOL TABLE. Like
n ew ..........................$199.95
USED GUN Cabinet $69.95 
D’ORLEANS Triple dresser, 
hutch, mirror, door chest, 
commode, large hutch bead-
board  $628.95
FIVE PIECE Dinette by 
Douglas in the new Almond
co lo r .................  $189.59
USED HOOVER PorUble 
washer $49.59
NEW FIVE Piece Spanish 
style bedroom suite $298.96 
SEVCRAL NEW LbvIuU 
room suites in slock.

PUiiio4hrpns U

eiANO TUNING And rgpair, Im. 
m M iqft qttqntlbh. Don Toft# AAotk 
ShidlOj 2104 Alhbqm*. 24M in .

Garage Sale L-10
THSea FA M ILY  O brggg Salt. 
Fridqy ond Safurdqy t:00-S:00; 
Sundqy 1:00-5:00. Left ef clofhet end 
mitceOeneeM. 3213 Auburn.
GARAGE SALK: Three family. 424 
Ceyior. SuMey end Monday.

GARAGE SALE: 52 Chenute^ Webb 
AFB. Clethet, odde end endt, 
mecreme hengert, books, games. 
Friday, Sefurdey, end Sunday.

MtoedUneous L-11

L IT  FX BACTRRIA clean your SoFtlc 
Tank the Besy Way — $4.M. Tree 
Reefs re«meveB freiti Sewer Lines 
Sinks epenetf,

JohnDavto 
Feed Store

3t1 a «t 2*0 StTMt
__________ 9 la tgr liia .Tgk «t__________

gAlMt racki, OwM# Osek,

Lubbock, $99-762-9652

ELECTROLUX VACUUM CiMntrs. 
Seles end supplies. Uprights, tank 
type, trede ins taken. Easy terms. 
Ralph Walker. 1400 Runnels. 247 0074.

GLACO IND USTRIAL Sewing 
machine and YYork table — used lix 
months. SSOO. MMIaM 402-4444 or 442-

FOR SALE: 45 waH Multi facted 
Marantz Amplifier. Almost new; 
Perfect shape; 1 3rd off factory price. 
Call 347-5437 after 5.

FOR SALE: Yamaha-300CC street 
bike. I t "  Black and white portable 
television, double window. Cell 247 
SMO

HOME GROWN Pork cured bacon, 
pork chops and ham. $1.25 par pound. 
Sausage$1.00 per pound Cell 247 2301.

FOR SALE: 1f74 Y ZOO motorcycle. 
Also, electric guitar, new. Cali 247- 
4750.

1470 PONTIAC L#A4ANS. Needs work 
1444 Chevrolet, make offer. 4x4 pool 
tebte 247 1035 3400 Parkway.

FOR SALE: Red nylon couch and 
chair. $75 Call 243 1544 for more in
formation.

WARDS M inch gas range with vent a 
hood. Avocado. Used seven months. 
$340 Call 247 5420

FOR SALE: Dishwasher,needsrapair 
$25; doorbell; iS; electric heater. 

S5, tire. $7 50. 243 33B4

FOR SALE: Brunswick regulation 
site pool table All accessories in 
eluded. Good condition. Priced right. 
243 1477.

CROSS TIES For sale ~  truck load 
ton Phone (404 ) 745 4414 or (404 ) 744 
4045 for further information.

Anliquea L-12
Wanted To Buy L-14
Will pav top prices for good used 
furniture, appliances, and air con 
ditioners Call 247 5441 or 243 3444

WANTED TO BUY: 1470 or later 
I model Cnevrolet motor 350 or 337. 343 
'  $75. Set et 404 Beyior or cell 247-1114.

Automobiles
M o lo r c y c le B M*1

SOcc ENGINE MINI Bike $125 Call 
after 5:00 243 7444 for further In 
formation.

Household Goods L-4

FOR SALE: B»#y b«d wllh m Atfrm .
Llk#n«w  — uMdtofSlMtH S50. Ft>OB«
343 3M3
f o r  SALE: 3 
ttov*. T
cleaning oven 
Stanton

y  Kanmore electric 
« r  otd. continuous 

»2?5 Call 754 3755

Piano-Organi
DON'T BUY •  IWW or u«od plono or 
orgon onlil yoo chock with Loo Whito 
lor mo boot buy on BoMwIn pionot ond 
orgom Sows ond oorvico rogulor M 
am Spring Lot Whito Music ISO, 
Normom, Abilono. Phono033 WSI.

RESTAURANT
MANAGEMENT

Denny's offers
Management careers, not jobs

D en ny 'S  Restauronts. a laader in  the full service 
fam ily restaurant industry, is  saakm g ind iv iduals with 
caraar potantial in m anagam ant W ith  ovar 600 fam ily 
rastaurants and tha opan ing  of m ora than ona  naw 
rastaurant avary waak. opportun itias exist for caraar 
m indad m an and w om an with tha ability to m anage a 
S650.(X)0 a year b u s in e ss

W e are interested in talk ing with p e rsons having 
m anagem ent potential or experience W e offer 
excellent w ages com m ensurate  with experience p lu s 
tha bast benefits in tha industry

Managamant Trainees to S12.S00.
Assistant Managers to SIS.OOO 
Managers to $20,000 plus bonus 
PaM hoapMafltatlon, Major Medical. Ufa and 
Dental Plana
Profit Sharing and Savings Plan 
Vacation (2 waaKa/lyGar; 3 waaks/2 years) 
Tuition AW

For further information, call or write 
Mike Pearcy

Personnel Repretenlalive 
891 Ave. H East, Suite 119 

Arlington, Texas 79911 
(817)949-9999

A n  Equa l O pportunity Em p loyer M r F

SMART a SASSY SHOPPE. 1501 
Gregg 247 1371 AM breed pet I groomlr>g Pet boerdlr>g.

HowdioMGB L-4
J |  SPEED QUEEN Mutfi Cycle wether 
I $7S Phone 747 5414 for further in 
I formation

KING SIDE Mattrett artd box springs. 
I $75 See at 444 aayioror call 347 1114 . 
, A)so. Il'uprigntfrtettr.SIBO. _____

For a fair and honest 
trade on yonr next new 
or used car aak for 

W.A. ALLEN AT

BOB BROCK 
FORD

S0 0 W .4 H1
247-7424

FOR SALE 1973 Norton 750 motor 
For mora Information call

1975 KAWASAKI KX135 This bike has 
bean in storage since summer of 1474. 
Good Shape $425. 243 3530

Auto AcceBBdrlet M-7
FOR SALE: BerKh type van seat. 1404 
Goliad or call 343 0014 for more M- 
forma Won

FOR SALE Headache rack with side 
rails, back rails, and tool boxes for 
long wide bed . 457 3344

Trucks For Sale M-9
m s  OATSUN PICKUP. tFCMItnl 
condition, one owner, 27,000 miles, 
AM FM Radio, four spaed 243 B407 or 
S43 043S

fx p o n S m g
Our Maintenance Force

Appliance manufacturing plant with die catting, 
machining, and aasemhly operationa needs additional 
experienced maintenance personnel. Skills in elec
trical, pneumatic, hydraulic or mechanical main
tenance needed. Permanent petitions wUh top national 
company. Excellent pay and heneflts. Write or call: 

Walter Coffman 
P.O. Box $70 

Andrews, Texas 79714 
(915 ) 523-6511

g  S4Vf S4Yf SA Vt SAVE SA Vt SA Vt SA V i SA Vt g

Vgur M il  cRgict Ft t  Raw M  
■MS u r  N iMsgrtbirt. L tt mg 
•Htr ygg my bgip.

Ed Lowton
of

BOB B R O a  
FORD

S90W.4tb 2B7-74M 
RcoMencc 267-4635

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR TOU
1*76 SUICK X lO ia  sport caup«, bright red, white Landau to( 
bucket seats, red cloth interior. A  dandy sport car you have beer 
looking for ....................................................... tS.eVSiX)

1975 (2) XUIOC CIBITURY Four door sedan, light red, white painted 
top, beige cloth interior, o nice one owner cor.................. 43,499

1977 (2) JtfP  W AOOBM IXS, one-blue, one-white, 4 wheel drive, 
automatic, power, air. Sole price your choice.................. 47,499

1977 CAO lUAC  CO U PI D *V ILU , sparkling yellow, white Landau 
top, yellow leather interior, fully equipped.................49,9994W

1974 SUICK LIM IT ID  44>OOX 9 ID A N  Silver with silver vinyl top, 
blue velour, cloth seats. Fully equipped. Local one owner. 32,000 
m iles............................................................. 44.9994W
1976 CAO lUAC PLIITW OOD BROUGHAM, beoutiful blue, white
padded vinyl top. This cor has oil the luxury items available on o 
Cadilloc. A  one owrmr cor..................................... 47,9994X1
1977 B U C K  LIM ITID Four door sedan, red, red vinyl top, red velour
cloth interior, power windows seats doorlocks brakes and steerirtg, 
locally driven, in excellent shape ................................ 4S,999

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CAD1LLAC-JEEP

"JACK u w n  KW% na  b u t  w h o u s a u s  t n i  x i s r *
402 Scurry DM 2*2-7294

g  SA V i SAVi S A V i SA Vt SA V i SA V i $A Y t 5AKI S

/r

Trucks Per Sale M-9 TrudnForSale

m o CHEVROLET SUBURBAN, 3M, 
•Ir and power. Runt and looks extra 
good. 1900 Runnels. 247-W i.__________

O ^ D  WORK OR F irm  pickup. Buns 
on bufano or BRMfIno. 1947 Ford 
Ranger, V i, automatic, long wide box, 
mochanicaliy solid. Can be teen af 
2309 Lynn347 7733.

FOR SALE: 1949 GMC Van wllh 327 
motor, automatic, has bad, Icabox. 
sink, stove and closaf. $3400.243 4504.
1477 DODGE RAMCHARGER. low 
mileage. 314 and two whael drivo. 
Como by anytime at 57A Chanuta — on 
base.

1974 FORD F1S0 PICKUP. Loaded. 
2 JOO miles. CaH 347-BOSlor M3-77/7 for 
further Informetlon.
1471 FORD XLT RANGER, long wide 
bed. power and air. Good fires. Red 
and white. $1245. Call 347 7707 afttr 
5:00 p.m. All day Saturday and Sun-

M-9
1*M FORD W TON .Rckup. Short wido, 
3N VI. Now tIrM, now pok<l. Cloon. 
303 4S30oHorS:00.__________________ _

M-10Autos
m 3 TOYOTA CELICA — UMO milot, 
txcollont condition. sm.OO. Coll 313 
,401.

m i CHEVROLET IMPALA, protty 
goodCT — SWOOP 331»HtnPIOCO.

IMO PLYMOUTH FURY — now llrot, 
303 VO, groot work cor. IWO Thun- 
dorbird, good condition, 43» four 
borrol, loodod. 3M-033T._______________

1M9 AMBASSADOR »  r » M « W r  
Station wagon. Claan insida — good 
tiroa. Call 343.7133 tor mora In
formation. _____________

I»77 COUGAR XR7, loodad — black 
with chamoit mtarlor. 11,000 milat. 
Call 347 403tanar4:00.______________

TERRY e  TAURUS #  NOH4AO 9  ROCKVYOOO #  STUTZ 
MOBILE TRAVELER U  TWILIGHT BUNGALOW

B iliy  Sims TRAILER TOWN
520 EAST 2nd ST a  ODESSA. TEXAS 7B761 

•7/ Wi Can t Strvta It - Don't Soil It"
Bus 6 Rg, A LU N  CASON

(915)337-6635 Open? days Partnar/Managdr

weekly

Trucks For Sale M-9

ttagi 4aatvmt, amrk atdchgg. 
paMdt rack ,, doobla dgck, 
disglav BUttvlng. Wbalesals and 
retail. Larga stedi far im
mediate shipment.

LMbboefcg BBB-7B2-BSS2.

OR SALE: 1472 Cheyenne. 54.000 
miles. Original OYvner. Radio. AC , 
automatic, PS Extra clean. 243 1044.

1444 CHEVROLET PICKUP ('73 350 
cubic inch engine). Automatic trans 
mission, headers, dual exhaust, tack. 
AM FM, 4 track, C.6 . vYhitt Spoke 
wheels, almost new tires. Needs some 
bodywork 51,000. Kenneth at 347 M24.

SACRIFICE 1474 CHEVY X6 ton LWB. 
Loaded. Scottsdale and camper 
package. Priced below wholesale. 243-

1477 FORD PICKUP Good condition 
with headers. 450 Holly with high rise 
manifold, chrome spoke wheels. Cam 
snd toolbox.247 l224afterS:30

Autos M-10

1444 CHEVY SS Chrome wheels, N's 
on the back, three speed, 750 Molly. 
347 1224 after 5:30. ____________

1455 CHEVROLET Tyyo door In pretty 
good condition. Needs work. Call 247 
1334 after 5: W __________

FOR SALE : 1472 Cutlass Supreme has 
1475 motor. Power, air, radio, new 
tires. $3,000.343 4504.

FOR SALE: 1474 Maverick four door. 
20.000 miles- Top condition. $3,500. Call 
243 4434 or 343 1175.

FOR SALE; Sacrifice. VW Baha, good 
condition, must sea. Numerous VW 
and Baha parts. All must go. 247 243B.

1475 GRANADA, 303 V4, power, air. 
CaH 347-4I55 for more informatlon.

1474 SUNBIRD; Silver with rad in
terior, full vinyl roof. Automatic, 
power and air. Mag whaals and radial 
tirts. $3,300. 247 317$after 5:30.
1971 FORDMAVERICK — BfOO. Good 
transportation car, six cylinder. Call 
243 7524 after 4: OP

★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ■ A

DIAMONDS *
ON SALE

See Aubrey or Ann Weaver

City Pown Shop
^  204 Mainz v g in a in  ^

USED 
B 5  CARS

AT
BOB BROCK FORD

1978 MERCURY XR7 COUGAR — Bronze with 
matching v, vinyl roof and split power seats, power 
door locks, cruise, automatic, power steering,
brakes, air, AM-FM tape deck, 5,100 m ile s .............
1978 DATSUN B2I0 GX COUPE — Bright yellow j 
with black buckets, 4-speed. Like new. Only 4,000 
m iles......................................................................
1977 FORD LTD LANDAU COUPE — Dove grey 
with matching vinyl roof and cloth interior, 
automatic, power steering, brakes, and air. Only
11,000 m iles.............. ...................  ...............$6,195
1977 CHEVROLET IMPALA COUPE, gold with tan 
vinyl interior, automatic, power steering, brakes 
and air, only 14,000 m iles........................... $5,196.99
1977 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO — White with 
V« maroon vinyl roof and cloth interior, tUt wheel, 
automatic, power steering, brakes, air, maroon 
stripes, Mag type wheel covers, 13,000
miles.......................................................... $5,495.90
1976 FORD ELITE COUPE Cream with white Vi 
vinyl roof, automatic, power steering brakes, air, 
power seats, ^M-Fm tape. Sports Instrument
Group........................................................ $4,996.09
1976 PONTIAC TRANS AM 409 — Silver with blue 
buckets, power windows, cruise, tilt, AM-FM tape, 
automatic in console, power steering, brakes, air.
Radial tires andrally wheels......................$5,996.09
1976 FORD LTD — 4-door, white with white vinyl 
roof, automatic, power steering, brakes, cruise, a ^
a i r ............................................................. $4,195.96
1976 FORD LTD — 4-dooT, cream with tan vinyl roof 
and matching cloth interior, automatic, power 
steering, brakes and air, cruise.................. $4,995.00
1975 AMC HORNET — 4-door, beige with matching 
interior, automatic, power steering, brakes and air.
Only 18,000 miles......................................... $3,295.09
1975 BUICK ELECTRA 225 CUSTOM COUPE SUver 
with V4 maroon Landau roof, maroon, (MHO power 
seats, cruise tilt, AM-tape deck, power windows.
N ice .......................................................... $4,195.09
1974 FORD GRAN TORINO FOUR DOOR White 
with blue vinyl roof and interior, automatic power
steering, brakes, anda ir............................ $2,496.09
1974 PONTIAC GRAN PR IX  — Tan with matching 
buckets, console, automatic, power steering, brakes
anda ir.......................................................$3,I9S.09
1974 DATSUN B2I9 COUPE—Turquoise with white 
side mouldings, bucket seats, four speed, air con
ditioner ..................................................... $2,496.99
1974 FORD GRAN TORINO COUPE — Lime green 
with white vinyl roof, automatic, power steering,
brakes, and a i r ...........................................$2,816.99
1973 MERCURY MARQUISE 4 Door — Light green | 
with dark green vinyl n o t, green cloth power seats, 
automatic, power steering brakes, and air $1,996.09 
1973 BUICK ELECTRA 22S 4 Door — Silver bhie 
with white vinyl roof, automatic power steering, 
brakes and air. Extra nice. 42,000 miles___$2,496.90
1972 FORD LTD BROUGHAM COUPE White with 
maroon vinyl roof, matching cloth power seat, 
automaticpowersteering, brakesandair. .$1,796.99

NOW WE HAVE 19 LATE MODEL PICKUPS IN 
STOCK

BROCK

AntOB
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ICKUP8 IN

IW4 CHEVROLET IMPALA. four 
door, ono ownor. Air, outomotic. 
powor ttooring and brakn -  lika n « »

®* *•’  monthly With $275 down. Call 247 3294.

SALE OR TRADE 1973 Chtvroitt 
Cuttom Coupt, toadad — $l,3$5 1973 
Ford four door, good condition »  $595 
1404 Runnalt. 247 4244.

1972 CORVETTE. LOADED. T top. 
S3J50 or bast oHer. Call 915 72M303 or 
72t-30>2. _________

Autos M-10 BoaU M-13
1975 FORD ELITE, loadad. low 
miloaga. vary cisan. 243 3509 or attar
4 00 call 343 9915.

1973 CHEVROLET CAPRICE Classic, 
tour door sadan. automatic, air, powar 
staaring and drakes, tape player, 
cruise control, good tires. Taka ovar 
payments ot $79 monthly, $250 down. 
C^IW^3294^_________________________

FOR SALE: 1944 Mustang Extra 
Clean. $1,100. Call 243-4944 tor more 
information.

THE BIG SPRING HERALD HAS AN OPENING FOR 
A DISTRICT MANAGER. THIS IS A CAREER OP
PORTUNITY. PERSON SELECTED MUST BE BI
LINGUAL AND HAVE THE M ATURITY TO 
SUPERVISE THE EFFORTS OF 25 TO 30 YOUTH 
CARRIERS. FULL COMPANY BENEFITS WITH 
PAID VACATION AND HOSPITALIZATION PLAN.

PLEASE APPLY IN PERSON TO: 
CLARENCE A. BENZ 

CIRCULATION MANAGER 
BIG SPRING HERALD 
710 SCURRY STREET 

9: AM TO NOON MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

14 FOOT INBOARD outboard on
trailer. 90 HP. See at 401 Washington 
Blvd .________________________________

15 FOOT TRt-HULL, urap around
bench seats, walk thru canopy, 
beefed up transom, 105 Chrysler 
motor, dlily tilt trailer. Lake ready. 
$3,200. See 2V̂  miles east of Cosden on 
North Service Road.__________________
14' BEE BASS Boat, 40 hp Evinrude 
motor. Motor Guide trolling motor 
Good condition. $1,200. Call 247 5471 
before 5; 30, after 5:30,247 0505.

BOATS. MOTORS and trailers and 
fishing worms for sale. 3414 Hamlllon. 
243 1050

FOR SALE: 15 foot Olympian boat, 30 
horsepower Mercury motor and 
trailer. $400. Call 243-9504.

AVENGER MARK IV Jet boat. $4,495 
Call 247 9054 or 243*7777 for further 
information. ____________

LOOK FOR THE "RED HOT" ONEI

itniHiM

S M -O N
C A R

G LA ZE
Mora than juat an 
auto poliih . . . STA- 
ON ahinas Ilka glast, 
protects like steal, 
and lasts longer than 
any other car polish 
you've ever used, or 
your money backi 
Premium formula that 
cleans and glazes in 
one application. Goes 
on super-easy, wipes 
on without rubbing. 
Seals, protects, re
stores true color and 
brightness. Finishes 
to a super-high lustra 
that lasts and lasts 
and lasts . . .

Available at: »300

Phone 267-N2SI 
6(17 S. ( ir r g g  

B ig  Spring. Texas 79720

IS</i FOOT CHECKMATE. IS77 Mod.i, 
IIS Evinrud.. Call SfrtrS:M, 3SS S4S0. 
during d iy  399*5441.

FOR SALE: Ski b04t with windthigid 
•nd ttMTlng whMl grtd trgll^r, 14 foot, 
aluminum, cheap — $475.00. $22 W. 
7lh. ___ __
FOR SALE: 100 hp Mercury outboard. 
17 foot controlt-ge» tank. Phone 247 
9045 tor information.

1977 DEL MAGIC Ski boat w-115 
Evinrude motor, power tilt end trim 
w-4 Ski Matters tki leckett and H4H 
Drive on trailer. 247 7093.

1973 15* LARSON t5 HORSEPOWER 
Evinrude nnany extras. Call after 4 
p.m. weekdays, ell day Saturday end 
Sunday $3J100.00 243 1744.

Travis Mauldin 
ot

Pollard Chevrolet
would like to help you 
with your next new or 
used car. Travis can 
offer you a fair deal O 
serviceaftertheaellat

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

________2 g j7 « l_________

HOLIDAY CLOSING 
MEMORIAL DAY
(Monday May 29, 1978) 

Big Spring New Car Dealers
Bob Brock Ford 

Pollard Chovrolet 

Jimmy Hoppor Toyota.

Don Crawford Pontiac 

jock Lewis Buick'Codillac 

Shroyor Motor Oldtmobilo A CM C  

Broughton Truck $ Implomont

R ap e ch a rg e s
■ what happened to me 
could happen to you'

Big Spring (Texoa) Herold, Sun., M ay  28, 1978 7-E

HOUSTON (AP ) — Jimmy 
Lee Chamberlain, his voice 
sharp with bitterness and 
anger, said, “ It ’s a funny 
feeling, fighting for your life 
for something you didn’t do 
and it’s a sad feeling seeing 
all you have worked for over 
the years gone in one 
month.”

Chamberlain, 39, a hand
some, black-haired man 
with the solid build of one 
who works with his hands, 
said in a recent interview, 
“ Remember, all of you 
people out there, what 
happened to me could 
happen to you.”

Accused on three counts of 
rape, Chamberlain was

“  'M - 1 3Boats
22' REVILLE. 307 V$ IN OUTBOARD 
Includes new cover, ski equipment, 
vests, toilet end 30' trailer 400 hours 
total time Call 347 4491

Campers i  Trav. Trls. M-14
1973 WINNEBAGO 34' self contained 
34,000 miles, has generator. Air 
cortditioner. New cost $15,000, sell for 
$10,500. See at 1404 Stadium. 343 0443.

FOR SALE: 1974 Nomad 33’ Travel 
Trailer — fully contained -* excellent 
cortdition. Electric brakes, air. full 
bath, equalittr hitch w ell ec 
cessories, sleeps 4 347 4939 1741
Purdue

9 If you're interested in a I 
I  fair and honest deal on | 
I  your next vehicle please | 
I  consult. I

I  • Jianv 
I  CUTHMOrSON

■
I POLLARD ,
I CHEVROLET CO j
I 1 S 0 1 lM t4 th  
^  0*7*7431 ^

W h o ’S  W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e ;
To Mat your aarvioe In Who’s Wto Call 263-7331

Acouatic'a

Acouutic's By Cleckum 
I  Home A Business REfinishing 

Blown acoustic ceilings, painting, 
I inf A ext . sandblasting Guaranteed 
LOWEST PRICES. -  Your 

I satisfaction Free Estimates 
CeH Bill at 

ABC. 247 1943 or 
341 7997 anytime

A i r  C o n d i t i o n in g  R a p a ir

Control your 
car’s appetite.

WITH THESE TUHE-UP 
SPECIAIS

(OM eora on4 % ton plckupa) 
1 9 7 5 o rL a t« n

■•ploc* apark plwg>> diatributor rotor and 
fuolfiltor.
Sot thnlng: aorwieo dlatrlbotor; od|uat cor* 

burotor Idlo.
1 9 7 4 o r  P a iO O i

Uoploco apark pluga, pointa, condonaor, and 
fuol flltor.

Sot dsaoll. timing and ad|oat corburotor Idlo.

PARIS & U BO R

Transmission Service 
Special

a ll  g m  c a r s -p ic k u p s
Chongo F llto r  a  Pluld 

Chock M odulator 
Chock A ll ShH t LInkago

Porta and Labor 
W ith Coupon $ 2 2 ^ '

Spociola Good Thru May 107a

Pollord Chevrolet Co.
"Keep  dm/ fp r a iC M  fe e S n g w k h G e fU M n e ^  flu tt"

a i m  Arif w t  jn^sasi. ̂  ar-t42i

BIO SPRINO
RIFRIOBRATION SERVICE 

Cewimerciai — Reside nftnl 
I Repair ef air cendltieners, 
I refrlgerefers. end treeiers.I 247.S149

Building

HOME REMODELING 
*  REPAIR

I  Barages, Addltlews, reefing. Cement 
Werk, Painting. AM Warn 
Gueren9eed te veur iatistectten. 

Free Sstimefes 
Phene H7-9199 anytime.

CvpBntry

F. B B. CARFENTERS — AM kinds 
I el carpentry work. Repair end 

niediMn9. Free estimates, tai* 
14419.

W K  IM» IT  \l,l. —  NO  JO B  
TOO S M A L L  A ll Work 
Gua rantrrd.

KrFpKklimalPx 
Phonr 2«i7-T)i:iN 

Fo r f a s t  Se rv lc f

HOMa R iP A ia
OF A LLK IN M .

Low-Faaa asTiMATti 
itvaAataxFBHiiNca

CALL M7..IM

Caramic Tlla

IcaaAMHC T iLa  s a a v ic a s . n . «
land repnlr. Free Rstlmates. CaN
1343-997$.

ConcfBlB Work

. BURCMRTT Cement Cantractlng. 
cM U liif Ml N «M r M  n rb i. 
IM. «*a iw av f. T .HaAwn  M>- 
la ftarl.M .

art Work

-aACKNoa-LOAoaa — omcm ,
m w m ,  — wwli M  l » m««Hw»«. 
aia.iiM<. i.atic tytumi. 
gr in w arL  iraa, aiava*.

caa m -an «arm -u ii.

KaTHf O b CaaatnKtIaa 
aacKhaa — Laagar — Oanr

Tag SaM, PHI taag, CaHcha, Uraval 
I Oa lagHc fvM aai, aag Orlvaaiayt. 

ItH U T  — t*7-ftM

In a u la t io n

aLOWN IN a ocK a rooL
IMIULATION 

E a p er lan ced  A p p l lc a t e r s  . 
ReeseneMe Rates Out e f Tewn 
CeNsWekema. CeN ter Rstlmates. 

ACE INSULATION ^OMFANV 
Midtond, Texas 4B3-9I9I

PBintlng‘ PBpBflng

FAINTING
CemmercialA Residential 

All types Mud Warn, 
Acoustic Ceiling 

Stucco^ All types at Teature 
Jerry Ougen 243*4374 

Free tstlmetes On AM Work

Meeting, teitenmg. tree estimates. 
119 South Natan. O.M. Miller H7* 
$491.

CALVIN MILLER — Feinting — 
Interter. Raterier. Acoustic Spray. 
243-11941144 RastlSth.

Painta

LUIK PAINT A PNAM a CaNTaU.
IMI Inrry — AN raa.
gaiat aaagi — laWrlar Bitarla.- 
Sudmmlng Feel.

Radiator Repair

FOR RADIATOR RSFAIR. Far beM
out end ret out repair. 1227 la s t 14th 
Street.

Roofing

ROOFINO a tF A IN S  ih ingl.tlta l 
pet greval repairs Gene's Reefing
Cempany 243 3934.

Vacuum Ctaanar Rapair

We Repair AN Makas A Mudats. n  
Years R iparlence. AM W( 
Oearanfeed. VACUUM CLRANRR 
SHOF lltS  Gregg 247*1171.

Vinyl Rapair

VINYL RRFAIR SRRVICR. We 
repair e l Receler Alt Vinyl 
Freductst Furniture. Offices, 
Memos. Restaurent. Metals. Metals, 
Cars. Beets. Campers. Far Service 
CaN: Kenneth Muling. 1114 Jehnsen. 
147*7129.

Waltflng

MAMORNAMRNTAL IRON 
AWRLOING SMOF 

Laum FumNure. RurglarRars 
1142 West Hwy 94 

242-4BI1
FreeRsNmttes

Yard Work

FLOWtR RtDS,treeremevei. light 
hauling. We clean alleys a  4 S Yer 
Service Day — 247 }4$$. Night 
3434439

ISYfeARS tK F tR te N C R  FruiWig, 
mewing, and heuMni Free 
e«timdtes. CaN US-1479.

Public records
freed when a judge 
dismissed the charges and 
prosecutor Jack Frels said 
the police work in the case 
—\vas sloppy.”

Defense attorney Dick 
Deguerin said, “ There’s no 
two-ways about it. Jimmy 
was framed.”

H eutIs Coimty Sheriff Jack 
Heard told The Associated 
Press, “ This type of 
investigative work doesn’t 
have a place in professionEd 
law enforcement. It is 
something we try to correct 
by training, retraining, and 
disciplinary action. We have 
done all three after this 
case.”

Chamberlain, who said it 
WEIS painful to recall the 
“ months of a nightmare” 
that began in 1976 agreed to 
the interview, “ so people will 
know what can happen to one 
man, any man. I probably 
would be in jail now were it 
not for a good defense at
torney who took an interest 
in my case.”

The nightmare began for 
Chamberlain in a hospital 
room where he was 
receiving treatment for a rib 
damaged in an earlier ac
cident.

Officers questioned him, 
photgraphed him, and then a 
short time later arrested 
him.

From the time of his arrest 
until the charges were 
dismissed, Chamterlain had 
lost his job with an electrical 
company “ because they said 
they didn't want the 
publicity.

“ The union treated me as 
if I was the worst criminal on 
earth.

Chamberlain’s wife had a 
miscarriage, losing twins. 
His 13-year-old daughter was 
subjected to taunts from her 
classmates.

A trailer home, one acre of 
land, and a couple of horses 
Chamberlain had purchased 
were lost while he weis 
unemployed for several 
months and failed to meet 
the payments.

One of his closest friends, 
the manager of a day-care 
center, told him, “ You better 
not come around here 
anymore. I hope you un- 

jjerstand.”  _______________

WARRANTY DBaO I 
John W. Gary el ux. to Robert j. 

Allen el ux, •  free! out of the SW-4 ot 
Section4 32-1 S. TAP.

Lorry F. RumoM et ux. to Larry w  
Schoefer et ux. Lot 7. Bik. 1, Mmig- 
poorwHI Hill eGditlon.

Henry H. Oliver et ux. to T. M. Allen 
et ux. e 1.0 acre tract an d e 204.7' by 
204 7' tract out of the NE 4 of Section 
29 32 I N. TAP.

Chuck Bagwell et ux, to Andrew 
Mouton et ux. Let 2. BIk 5. Weetern 
Him addition.

R.H. Sample et ux. to Calvin Hughe* 
et ux, 114 acres out of Section of 9 33 2 
N. TAP.

Robert J. Allen et ux. to Floyd E. 
Wallace et ux, 3.44 acres out of the W 
portionof Sect Ion 43-31 IN ,  TAP.

Jewell C. Edens, et ux, to Ros* M. 
Roberts et ux. Lots 1 end 2, Bik. 0. 
Furr addition, Coahoma.

Vera Walker Tate et vir, to Jerry O. 
Barker et ux. Lot 2. Bik. 5. West Cliff 
Addition.

Worth Peeler et ux. to E.L. Hamby. 
13.S acres, out of Section 4-32-1 S end 
Section S32 1 S, TAP.

E.L. Hamby et al, to Carl Small. 13.S 
acres out of Section 4 32-1 S end 
SectionS32 1 S. TAP 

Grover Stephen* et ux. to Geneet 
Caswell. Lot 4. Bik. l. Hllicrest 
Terrace subdivision.

Earnest A. Richters et ux, to George 
L Moore et ux, E S' of W 2 of Lots 4 
and 7, Bik. 20. Saunders Addition.

Thomas L Guess Jr. et ux. to Leslie 
Keith Doyle et ux. Lot 13. Bik. 3. 
Wasson Place addition.

Maude L. Oliphant, to Oscar L. Pitts 
et ux. Lot 2, Bik. 2. Le Lome Addition.

Ignacio Hernandei et ux. to Vicente 
R Solis et ux, e 94' by 47 S' tract out of 
Section42 32 1 N, TAP 

Carl Young Jr. et ux. to Hayes 
Stripling Jr. et ux, 5.0 acres out of 
SecttonlS 33 1 S.TAP.

Don M. Meckie, to Harry W. Mid 
dieton end John R. Middleton, in 
terest to one acre out of Sectlon33 32 1 
N. TAP

H.C. Bleakshoer et ux, to David L. 
Brooks et ux. 4.24 acres out ot the SW 4 
of Section on 33-32 1-S. TAP.

Jeffry L. Jones et ux, to Patrick 
Gray et ux. 0.57 acres out of the NE 4 
of Section 1 32 I S. TAP 

Jemet T. AAcElweney et ux, to Tom 
Morrison etux.Lot7, Bik. 5, Kentwood 
addition, unit 1.
' '  Albert Charles Andre et ux, to 
Charles Beil end C L. Cariile. Lots 1 
through 12 inclusive. Bik. IS, Bren 
nandaddition.

William Harrison Ward Jr et ux. to 
Charles E. Hensley, et ux. Lot 10, Bik. 
24. College Perk Estates addition 

Sand Springs Church of Christ, to 
Charles Wright et ux. S 100' of tract 10. 
out of E 2 of Section 44 31 1 N. TAP.

Bonnie R Bennett, to Russell E 
Howie et ux, 0.45 acres out of the SW 4 
of Section44 31 I N .TAP.

W T Bredberry et ux. to Billy C 
Bradberry et ux. Lots 4 end 5. Bik 4. 
William Green Addition number 1.

Butts end Ferrell investments, Inc., 
to Darrell D Earnest et ux. 4.732 acres 
out of the NW 4 ot Section I 32 1 S, 
TAP

Robert J Allen et ux. to E.L Hull et 
ux. Lot 19, Bik 2, Edgemere sub 
division.

Luther Conn James et ux. to Herold 
Dean Spencer et ux, Lot 15. Bik 2. 
Muir Heights addition 

Ronald N Allen et ux. to Ted 
Ferrell. Lot 7, Bik 3. Eerie's addition 

Naber Martinei et ux. to Ted 
Ferrell. Lot 9. Bik 19. Cole end 
Streyhom eddition 

Calvin J GuiMiams et ux. to C B 
McNellen et ux. Lot 19, Bik 4 Western 
Hills eddition.

Highland Acres, irvc., to Larry D 
Sheppard et ux. Lot 23. Bik. 1, 
Highland South addition, number s.

Walls Industries. In c . te Wil Cor 
poretion. 9,402 acres out of Section 42 
31 I N. TAP

Mabel Robinson Grimos. to Monroe* 
Dsaririg et ux. 0 772 acres out of the 
SW 4 of Section 43 31 1 N. TAP 

C Milton Brown et ux, to Velontin 
Duintene et ux. Lot 9. Bik 4. Mountain 
View addition

Kenneth Hamby et ux. to Sendre 
June BeHy Edward*, tot 30. Bik $. 
Highland South addition nunsbor S.

Brent Rey Brooks et ux, to Helen S. 
Thometon, Lot 10. Bik 2. Montlcello 
eddition

Vera Crabtree et ai. to Raymond 
Stallings et ux. 5.0 acre* out of the $E 4 
01 Section 19 33 1 N .TAP 

Patricia Robert Harris. Secretary. 
Housing end Urban Development 
(HUD), to Tony Ray Arneldet ux. Lot 
14, Bik 5. Stanford Park addition 

Stanley Robert Sweeden to Jimmy 
L Bertren et ux. Lot 9, Bik 4. 
Douglass addition

C A  Denton et ux, to Wayne Newton 
Jones et ux, 1.079 acres out ef the SW 4 
Of Section 49 32 1 N .TAP

Jose Trevino et ux. to J.M. Wilson et 
ux, 1 0 acre out ef Section 33 32 t N. 
TAP

Marguerite Schwarienbech end 
Mery Jane Edwards te Ethebel Reed. 
Lots 7 and 9. Bik 44. original townsite 

HC Biackshearetux. to William A 
Johnson et ux. Lett 5 end 4. Bik 4. 
South Haven addition 

Robbie G Heoser. te Harvey C 
Hooser, Jr , Lot 2, Bik. 9, Monticeilo 
eddition

Ralph Loiter et ux, to Johnny Lee 
Palmer etux, Lot 17. Bik 20. Edwards

Heights addition.
George F. Garrison et ux. to Ralph 

Loiter et ux. Lot 17. Bik. 20. Edwards 
Heights eddition.

Marie Letcher, to Carol McMahon, 
Lott 12 through 17 inclutive. Belch 
addition.

Curtit P. Sherman et ux. to Chariot 
H. Godfrey et ux, 0.000 ecret of Section 
14 33 I S. TAP.

Glon Mason et ux, to Jerry Foust. 
Lot 1, Bik. 37, Cole and Strayhorn 
addition.

Donald A. Allen et ux, to Roy R. 
Word et UK, W 2 of Lot 2, Bik 27, 
Seunderseddltion. Coahoma. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Don Queng Tron. 30. 904 Rotemont. 
end M itt Thanh Van Trinh, 24, 904 
Rotemont.

Charles Frederic Byrem, 33. Rt. 2. 
and Mrs. Betty Joan Jones. 32. Rt. 7 

Dennis Lee Day. 23, Fortan, and 
Mrs. Shirley Elaine Darden, 23. 
Coahoma.

Jerry Franklin Byrd, 24. 401 State, 
end Mrs. Maxine Combs, 35.401 State.

Lonnie Frank Gary, 22. 1309 
Douglas, and M iu  Cathey Jo Rudd, 19, 
502 Dalles.

Marvin Elmer Watson. 59, Rt 1. end 
Mrs. Akettie Jo Jones. 50, Sen Antonio.

Gary Lynn Kidd. 24. 1217 Madison, 
and Mrs. Dianna Marie Speeke, 22. 
1317 Madison.

Konneth Joe Fromen, 22. Box 1131, 
end Miss Leyne Eliiebeth Stallings. 
19, Box 1109.

Richard Kerry Gipson. 34, Houston 
end Mrs Ofelie Collins, 25. 2409 
Wesson Rd.

James Gordon Lewis. 59. Dalles, 
end Mrs. Louise Squgres McAdams, 
41, Box 997

Timothy Lynn Blecksheer. 19, Rt. 1. 
and Mist Terry Lyn Roman. 20. 2700 
Coronado.

Jose Luis Burciego, 17. Ackerly, end 
Miss Juanita Balderas. 17, Ackerly.

Alfredo Quezada, 20. Pleinvlew. end 
Mist Josephine Solis, 17, l200Meriio.

Erick Dean Nilsen, 17, 3310 Cornell, 
and Miss Noia Corinne Loftis. 17. 1707 
Aylford.

Jose Antonio M. Gercie, 21, 1206'  ̂
Main St., and Miss Rose Merle 
Mertinei, 10.1204< 7 Main St.

Daniel Craig Baker, 24. 3004 Nolan, 
and Mist Kimberly June Tucker, 30, 
1104 Mulberry.

Robert Jerome Legg, 34. Rt. 1, end 
Miss Debra Faye Samuels, 19. 411 
Bell

Paul Denman Jenkins, 44. 1709 
Donley, end Mrs Levella Fern Hart, 
34. 1709 Donley.

Jerry Worthington Morgan, 34. 
Sterling City Rt., end Mrs. Linde 
Lanell Copeland. 39,1103 College 
COUNTY COURT PILINGS 

James Willis Harris, appeal of e 
lustice court conviction, speeding 71 
mph in 55 mph zone.

Robert Ayala. DWI 
Lewis Randolph Upchurch. DWi. 
Darwin Pet Boon. DWi 
Randy Joe Lowe, DWI 
Manuel Garde. OWl 
Clyde Edward Bledsoe, OWl 
Michael Wayne McNew, DWi 
Denny DeLeon, possession ot 

meriiuane
Gary Ruben Gleniman, possession 

of meriluane
David Roman Gamboa, escaping 

custody and eluding an officer 
Darin Seen Tucker, driving wNiite 

license suspended 
Carlos Marquez, theft under $50 
J.R McMurray. appeal of e justice 

court conviction, speeding 73 mph in e 
55 mph tone

Robert Michael Parker, OWl 
DISTRICT COURT PILINGS 

Marvin Eugene Williams end Lee 
Ellen Wllliems. petition for divorce.

Ex Parte Millard Hasseii vs. Texes 
Department of Corrections, habeas 
corpus

Anne Wright Vesse et el vs. Stuart 
P Wright et al. w it for partition 

Sar>dra Dixon and J.T Dixon, 
petition for divorce 

B A Marquez doing busiriess es 
Marquez Fence Co. vs Delores 
Wlckline, bill of review 

Betty M Arnold, vs Arttwr J 
Arnold, suit on contract 

K«f>neth L. Green end Cathy Shawn 
Green, petition ter divorce.

Santos Sandoval Martinet vs 
CynthiaK. Smith end Wiihem Preston 
Wright, personel injury auto.

Aden Garcia arto Carmen Muniz 
Gercie. petition for divorce.

Rory Phillip Speaker and Norma 
Louise Spdeker, petition for divorce 

Mark Clifford Stelie artd Berbere 
Jean Steele, petitior for divorce.

Missouri Pacific Railroad Ca. vs. 
Ray S vaiertcia dba Valencia House 
Movers, suit for miunctioii.

Brenda Alverote.tdGilberf Alvarez, 
petition for divorce.

Alice Diane Teylof and Bobbie 
Taylor, petition for divorce.

Oliver B Nichols Jr and Edna Fay 
NKhois. petition for divorce 
DISTRICT COURT ORDERS 

Jack Michael Gass vs. Keith Bristow 
end David Terry, dismissed 

Oerle June Coates and Frank W 
Coates, divorce granted 

Gulf Insurance Company vs. Eugerte 
Vanderbilt, dismissed 

Joe Jebor.vs. Joe Swirtney. doing 
business es Swinney Fence Co., 
dismissed

Gulf Insurance Co. vs. Eugene 
Vanderbilt, ludgment for plaintiff. 

Silvia Julia Denton vs Thornes J.

Denton, dismissed.
Linde Sue Leethermen end Ooy Lou 

Leethermen. divorce granted.
Marjorie Ann Sturgill end Arthur 

Sturgill, divorce granted.
Juanita Carol West end David 

Rutledge West, divorce granted.
Welter Otto Speaker end Johnnie 

Mae Speaker, divorce granted.
Michael Dean Williams et el vs. 

Seven Eleven Inc , dismissed.
Angeie A Senders ar.d Charlie J.; 

Sanders, divorce granted.
Noe Luevanos and Sarah E.* 

Luevanos. order for e new trial.
George William Cuttom and Mary 

Ann Cottom. divorce ur anted.
Edward Roland Thornes end 

Virginia Gall Thomas, divorce 
granted.

CRMWD funds 
transferred

Colorado River Municipal. 
Water directors Tuesday 
ratified resolutions which 
transfer the Continguency- • 
Improvement Fund under ! 
the new Trust Resolution;' 
from the First National Bank; 
in Fort Worth to First 
National Bank in Big Spring, 
which was named manager 
of the fund. The balance of 
some four million dollars has 
been invested with five area 
banks.

Also approved were 
technical amendments to the 
Employe Pension Trust and 
Retirement Plan to satisfy 
certa in  requirem ents. 
Directors approved $160,(XX) 
appropriation from the 
Contingency-Improvement 
Fund to finance the 
preparation and presen
tation of the application fora 
permit to impound a 
reservoir at the Stacy site on 
the Colorado River.

The Texas Water Com
mission has set June 7 as the 
date for a hearing on the 
application, and O.H. Ivie, 
general manager, told the 
board that the District will 
be ready with its case. 
Participating for the first 
time a.s a member of the 
lN>ard was Charles Perry ,. 
Odessa

Lillian talks 
about her kieJs ;

ATLANTA ' \P) -  ’ ’Miss 
Lillian” Caiter, saying her 
son Jimmy was “ a runt” 
when he was bom, told an 
Atlanta audience that “ if I . 
get pregnant again, I ’m 
going to have a midwife.”

President Carter’ s 76- 
year-old mother apoke 
Friday night to a conference 
of the National Association 
oi ParenU and Proieaalonala 
for Safe Alternatives in 
Childbirth.

When her youngest ton 
Billy waa bom, “ we never 
knew where (he) came 
from,”  Mias Lillian joked. 
“ My husband. . .said it wasn’t 
Ms.”

Billy and Sibyl Carter, the 
president’s brother and 
aisterin-law, also addressed 
the group, relating their 
experience with a midwife in 
the birth of their ycHingest 
child, IWmonth-oMcarl.
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B-E Big Spring (Texos) H f  old, Sun., AAoy 28,1978

PUBLIC NOTICE
A A U tU C  TESTINO  OF THE 
EALLOT TABULATOR AND 
PROGRAM W ILL BE HELD IN THE 
HOWARD COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR 
COLLECTOR OFFICE COMPUTER 
ROOM ON THURSDAY. JUNE 1.1t;i, 
M2:00P.M.

SIGNED 
Ev«n Ev«nt
Democratic Party Chairman 
Howard County. Texas 

MAY n. tf7B

PUBUCNOnCE
STRUCTURAL STANDARDS 

BOARD
Owner or owners, lessors, occupants 
and lienholders of record of the below 
named real properties, ail located m 
the City of Big Spring, are hereby 
notified of a public hearing to consider 
demolition, order a reduction in oc 
cupancy load or vacation of structures 
and premises at each of these 
locations. Hearings will be held before 
the Structural Standards Board in and 
for the City of Big Spring, In the City 
Council chamber of the Big Spring 
City Hall. Fourth artd Nolan Streets, 
on Tuesday. June S. If7t. commencing 
at f ; 00 e'clocii A.M., local tlnne. These 
are public hearings. The ad 
ministrator shall present evidence of 
the substandard condition of these 
structures and as owner, lessor, oc 
cupant, lienholder, or any interested 
person ay present evidence on 
relevant issues A fter hearing 
evidence from each Interested person 
present the Board will make its fin
dings and issue appropriate orders in 
each case These findings may result 
in determination that the structures 
are not substandard; that a variance 
should be granted in order to avoid 
imposition of an unreasonable her 
dship; that an exception ntay be 
granted to a prevision or provisions of 
this chapter; that the structure is 
substandard any order repair or other 
suitable remedy within a specified 
period of tinw. and demolition of the 
structure if the repair or other suitable 
rgfnedy is not timely affected; or that 
the structure be ordered demolished 
Within a specified period of time.
Lloyd McGlaun. 1111 East Sixth, Lot 
IT, BIS. 17, Boydstun 
JJI Yates Estate, 009 East iSfh, Loti, 
BM. M. Strayhorn
Seburn Cline, lU  West Ith. Lot U, Bix 
S. Cedar Crest
Lucas Lulon. 703 N W Ith, Lot 3, BIh 
31. Bauer
JQsepha L. Renteria, 707 N W tth, Lot 
4. BIk » .  Bauer

MAY 2*. 31,1071

r  p u b L ic w t ic e
Notice of the Names of Persons 

Appearing as the Owners of 
Unclaimed Amounts Held By 

Security Slate Bank. Big Spring. 
Texas 70730
This notice is given ar>d published 
pursuant to Section 3, Article 3373b. 
Rev ised Civil Statutes of the State of 
T^as. in an effort to locate persons 

are the depositors or owners of 
amounts in accounts that have 
retpatned irsactlve or dormant ac 
cocdino to the provisions of Article 
337fb for more than seven(7) years.
The unclaimed amounts due the 
depositors or owners listed herein will 
be paid upon proof of ownership at the 
office of the named depository within 
nine <9) monms. and it unclaimed 
thereafter they may be subiect to and 
canaervation the State Treasurer in 
accordance with said Article 3373b 
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
I. Bailey. James, address unknown
3. - Big Spring Aero Repair, Rt 3 Box 
143. B»g Spring, Texas
X Big Spring Collection Agency, ad 
W esi unhneum
4. Biliell. John III. 3710 Ann. Big 
Sprihg. Texas
S Beggs> Bin, address unknown 
a, Camion Leasing, address unknown 
7. Cartor. Raece Mr or Mrs . address 
unbnoom
I- Clare. Jefwwty Mr or Mrs., address 
unknown
0. Corbell. Marilyn, address unknown 
1B. Davis. Marion E. Jr., oddress 
unknown
II. Davis, Wilbur, address unknown
13 E.Z Haul, eddress unknown
1}. El Dorado Royaly Company. Box 
43i. Big Spring, Texas
14. Feubien K J Mr er Mrs., address 
unknoum
15. Hart. Lloyd L., 7400 Central. B>g 
Spring. Texas
14. Henry. Jeckie. address unknoxm 
17 Horton. Jack. Mrs . address
unknown.
I t  Howell. Billy Ray, address 
unknown.
to Hoyle. Johnny C or Ruth, address 
unknown.
3B Hyatt. Henry W Mr or M rs. 
address unknown
31 Johnson. Juanita. 0t7 NW 2nd. Big 
Sprmg.Texas
33 K P Wholesale Co . 000 Mam. Big 
Spring. Texas
33 Mason. M argaret, address 
unknown
14 McGtttts. F M. M rs . address 
unknown
»  McNutt. Esther. 1301 Hording. Big 
Spring. Texas
M Marcer, Roger, address unknown 
37. Milcheli. Charles or Janib. address 
unAnewn
3t. Monroe. Jehnnty. address 
unknown
39. Oxley, Jeanne, address unknewn.
30 Orson. Rabort, address unknown.
31. Phillips, Ray. address unknown 
a .  Rawden. C. L.. addrass unknown 
a . Smith. Lula C.. address unknown 
34. South wost Industries, address 
unknown
a . Summers. Earl or Glenda, address 
unknown
a .  Texas Exes. 3i03 Oeiiad. Big 
Spring, Texes.
V  The American Party. 3400 E 3Sth, 
Big Spring, Texas
a  Thomas. Frank, address unknoom 
a . Tucker. William Mr or Mrs. 
addross unknown.
41 Tubb. Charles, address unknewn 
41 Walsh. Janet M ., address unknown 
a  White. Pauline, addresa unknexm 
43 Wood. Tommy Ganeor Gwendolyn, 
address unknoxm. 
CASHIER'SCHECKS 
I. Bennett A Company, address 
urtknoum
3. Berger, Mrs James R . address 
imknovm
i  Coward, Dexter, address unknown.
4. Dooley, W illiam E . address 
unknown
1 Greatest Hits, address unknown 
4. Ofvera. Elena, address unknown.
7. L L. Robortson. address unknown 

MAY 3t. 107t

Military
Bering Sea 
duty finished

Coast Guard Electronics 
Technician First Class 
Henry Galvan, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Galvan of 
Route 1, Loraine, recently 
completed oceanographic 
operations in the Bering Sea.

He is assigned to the Coast 
Guard cutter Polar Sea, 
homeported in Seattle, 
Wash.

Galvan joined the Coast 
Guard in April 1972.

Tank turret 
repairman
FORT HOOD — Sgt. 

Domingo R. Pena, whose 
wife, Mary, lives in Stanton, 
recently was assigned as a 
tank turret repairman with 
the 1st Cavalry Division at 
Fort Hood, Tex.

Pena entered the Army in 
March 1970. He is a 1968 
graduate of Floresville High 
School. His parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elsteban Pena, live on ' 
Route 2 Floresville.

Mediterranean 
Sea action

Navy Chief Aviation 
Electronics Technician Billy 
W. Davis, son of Madie B. 
Davis of 2021 Locust St, 
Colorado City, has departed 
for an extended deployment 
in the Mediterranean Sea

He is assigned to 
Helicopter Antisubmarine 
Squadron Three (HS-3), 
based at Naval Air Station, 
Jacksonville, Fla.

A graduate of Memphis 
State Technical Institute, 
with an Associate of Science 
degree. Davis joined the 
Navy in February 1961

PUBLIC NOTICE

Th« Fo r»«n  Indtpkotftnt School 
Oisfricf will roctivo bid« o « indicotod 
boiow on rwo (3) uMd tchool buoos 
Tho units may bo soon ol fho Forson 
High School. Forson. Ttxos 
Soolod bids will bt rtcoivod in fht 
offico of fh« Suporintondont. Orowor 
A. Forson. Ttxos. until 10 QBb.m on 
Junt 13, 1071 At mot timt. bids will bt 
pubikfy optntd tnd rtod Proposols 
will bt considtrtd on ooch individuol 
bus or for both busts Tht school 
rtstrvos tht right to occtpt or rt|oct 
tny ond or oil bids submittod.

Ont (11 1044 Mtdtl 73 PtM tngtr V i 
Chtvroitt Word Body WJXW Milos. 7 
Crtckod sidt windows, 0 cut soot 
cushions Soots in ovtrtll good con 
dition Body ond point o rt In good 
condition Good mochonicol condition 
Motor ovtrhoul ond now clutch ot 
74.444 milos Rock on top.

On# { I ) 104B Modol 73 Possongor. V i 
Chtvrolot Suporior Body. M JM  mltos. 
10 Cut soot cushions Soots in ovortll 
good condition 3 crockod sido win 
dows. 1 crocktd drivtr's skft wind 
shioid Body ond point or# in pood 
condition Good mochonicol condition 
Motor ovorhoul ond now clutch ot 
73.700 milos Rock on top

MAY 34.3B. 107t

PUBLIC NOTICE ~

Notict Of tht Ntm ts of Ptrsons 
Appoormg ts  tht Ownors of 
Uncioimod Amounts Hold By

Big Spring Savings Association, 
PO  Boxisoo. Big Spring. T txos70730 
This notict is givtn ond publishto 
pursuant to Soction 3. Artklo 3377b. 
Rtvisod Civil Stotwtos of tho Stott of 
Ttxos. In on tffort to locott porstns 
«mo oro tho doposiiors or ownori of 
amounts in occounts that hovt 
rtmoinod inoctivo or dormont oc 
cording to tho provisions of ArticH 
3373b for mort thon stvtn (71 yoors 
Tht uncitimtd omounfs dut tht 
dtpositors or ownors ifsfod hortin wii< 
bt poid upon proof of ownership ot thr 
offico of tho nomod dtpository within 
nino (9) months, ond H uncioimod 
thorooftor thoy may bo subtoct b  
report to end conservation by tho Stott 
Trtosurt in occordonct with said 
Articit 3377b.
1 Capo. Susan or Jomos E Copt or 
Morgortt Copo, 3SH Eost 74th Stroof. 
Big Spring. Ttxos 79770
2 Murphy. Laura Christina, or Ptt 
W tynt Murphy, (»oM Routt, Box 7. Big 
Spring. Ttxos 70720
3. Patton. Herbert G or Mrs Htrbtrt 
G. Patton. 1901 A Lincoln. Big Spring, 
Ttxos 70730
4 Watson, Frtd. Big Spring. Ttxos 
70770
5 Woods, J W.. Moword House Motti. 
Big Spring, Ttxos 70770
4. Vonti, Morgorile O.. 904 North 
Runnots. Big Spring, Texas 70770

MAY TO, 1071

Daughter draws 
Langley duly

r a n t o u l , iu . — 
daughter of a Big Spring
couple has been assign^ to 
Laixley AFB, Va., following 
graduation from the vehicle

DORA TAYLOR

Airman returns 
to AFRES unit

SAN ANTONIO -  Air 
Force Reserve (AFRES) 
Airman Dora L. Taylor, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
O. (jomez of Coahoma, has 
graduated at Lackland AFB, 
from A ir Force basic 
training.

Airman Taylor now 
returns to the AFRES unit at 
C^arswell AFB, for on-the-job 
training in the medical 
services field.

The airman is a 1967 
graduate of Coahoma High 
School. Her husband. Staff 
Sergeant David R. Taylor, is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. O. 
Taylor of 412 Westwind 
Drive North Palm Beach, 
Fla.

Weatherman 
aboard carrier

Navy Airman Terry W. 
Weatherman, whose wife, 
Teela, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry O. McCor
mick of 3234 Drexel, Big 
Spring, has departed for an 
extended deployment in the 
Mediterranean Sea.

He is assigned to the 
aircraft carrier USS 
ForresUl, homeported in 
Jacksonville, F la., and 
operating as a unit of the 
U S. Sixth Fleet.

Weatherman joined the 
Navy in May 1976

Sgt. Smith 

personnel pro
RIVERSIDE, Calif. -  Sgt 

(Charles H. Smith, son of H. 
L. Smith of Richland, Wash., 
has graduated from the 
Strategic A ir Command 
Noncommissioned Officer 
Leadership School at Marchs 
AFB, Calif.

The sergeant, who was 
trained in m ilitary 
management and super
vision, is a personnel 
specialist at Dyess AFB.

Sgt. Smith is a 1969 
graduate of Columbia High 
School. His wife, Synda, is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James M Harmon of 1109 
Ridge Road, Big Spring.

Gunnery course 
is completed
Navy Lt. (junior grade) 

Thomas E Boyd, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe E. Boyd of 
Route 2, Box 21, Colorado 
City has completed the 
weapons gunnery officer’s 
course.

He is a 1971 graduate of 
Colorado High Sthool and a 
1975 graduate of the U.S. 
Naval Academy, Annapolis, 
Md., with a bachelor of 
science degree in Marine 
Engineering.

e()uipment mechanic course 
at Chanute AFB, HI.

Airman Joni L. Rice, 
whose parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W. Uncoln III of 3401 
Marcy Drive, was trained to 
inspect and repair v^ ic le  
equipment ami will now 
serve with a unit of the 
Tactical Air Command.

The airman is a 1973 
graduate of Kaufman (Tex.) 
High School.

Maj. Welch 
at Youngsan
Maj. Thomas Q. Welch Jr., 

son of Mr. and Mrs. T. Q. 
Welch, 1500 Harding SL, Big 
Spring, recently graduated 
from a planning, 
programming, and budget 
systems school at Ft. 
Harrison, Ind.

He is now on assignment 
with the 17th aviation group 
at Youngsan, Korea as a 
comptroller.

His job includes allocation 
of resources, progress and 
statistical re|>orting and 
analysis, cost analysis and 
management information 
control.

Maj. Welch is a 1962 
graduate of Big Spring. He is 
also a graduate of Texas 
Tech. He entered the army in 
1966 and received his 
commission through an 
officers candidate s ch ^ . Ft. 
Still, Okla.

He previoiKly served as 
area commander of 
recruiting in Canton, Ohio.

Yarborough blasts 
Wilson’s actions

RICARDO CASAREZ

O A K A O IS A U t  

A R f n iN

A N D

PROFITABLE

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Former Texas Democratic 
Sen. Ralph YarborouA said 
action by Rep. Cnarles 
Wilson, D-Texas, to cut off 
federal fun^  to buy the last 
unpurchased land for a new 
naHonal preserve in the 
southeastern part of the 
state was “ outrageous”  and 
“ reprehensible.”

Yarborough, who is 
president of the Big Thicket 
Associatian and a long-time 
supporter for a park in the 
area, told H ie Houston Post 
Thunday Wilson’s action 
was “ the most reprehensible 
action a Texas congressman 
has ever taken with respect 
toapark.”

Wilson convinced a House 
subcommittee Wednesday to 
cut $6.38 million from funds 
to buy land for the park 
because he feels en
v ir o n m e n ta lis ts  a re  
pressuring the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Commission to 
appropriate funds to set up a 
state park in the area which 
U part of his 2nd 
Congressional District.

Wilson said he supported 
the original M,S50-acre Big 
Thicket park as approved by 
Congress in 1974. He said if 
the state wanted to take 
more land, “ then we’il just 
have to ( ^  back on the 
federal portion.’ ’

The funds vetoed by 
Wilson's action were in
tended to purchase the

remaining 6,000 to 10,000 
acres of the national 
preserve. They became 
necessary as the real estate 
value of the Big Thicket rose 
because of inflation.

Yarborough said Wilson s 
action was ""®^*'®‘***,**^,* 
vested interest 1* * *
area as a stockholder in 
Time, Inc. which owiw 
Temple-Eastex Corp.. one of 
the largest Umber com
panies in the area.

Wilson used to work for 
Temple before the firm 
m erg^ with the EJastex

T O re iC T Ii
Corp. ____
O T T R l--------

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF •i^ I'LS ip 'TE R * a" sEC 
TEXAS, CHANGING PERMIT FEES. AND OF*riG^«»RINO
TIO NIO ID O F THE CODE OFORDIN ANCESOF THE C i y  OF BIG SPIUN^^ 
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF T E 
C ITYOF BIG SPRING. TEXAS. . . .  H

THAT. O iApM rtol Iht Coflp » ( OrdInAncM Of Wio City of Big 
htrtbv armn040 by •  mtobing Section 4-30 (1) wtiich than rtad at foHowt.

Saction4-30(1).SchadulaolPtrmltFt«t.
(1) Paragraph n  11. ^  3.4,5 and 4 of tubtactJon 107.4 shall raad at (ollowt

(a ) Ptrmit Foot

Total Valuation 

giOO.OOandlou

tIOlOO to 93000 00

93001 00to91L000.UU

915.001 00 to 950,000 00

950.001.00 to 9100.000 00

9100,001 00 to 9900.000.W

9500.001 OOandup

Swimming pool pormitt - 

Wator wall parmitt >-

Fancaparmits -

Schadula

93.00

95.00 per thousand or traction 
tharaol

910 00 for tha first 93000 00 plus 93.00 
for each additional ttx>usand or 
fraction tharaol. to and Including
915.000 00

949.00 for tha first 915,000 00 plus 
92.50for aach additional thoosandor 
fraction tharaol. to and Including
950.000 00

9134 SO for tha first 950,000.00 plus
92.00 for aach additional thousand or 
fraction tharaol, to and including 
9100,000.00

9234 50 for tha first 9100,000.00 plus 
91 35 for aach additional thousand or 
fraction tharaol. to and Including
9500.000 00

9734 50 for tha first 9500,000.00 plus 
9.75 tor aach additional thousand or 
fraction tharaol

910 00 aach

SIGNED WADE CHOATE,Mayor 
ATTESTED THOMAS 0 . F EPGUSON. City Stcrtfarv 

MAY 21, 39,30 131,1979 
JUNE 1.3, 4.5,4,7.1979

Lamesa grad ^

ois selected
SAN ANTONIO — Airman 

Ricardo (>isarez Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Evaristo 
Ambriz of 1403 N. Second St., 
Lamesa, has been selected 
for technical training at 
Sheppard AFB, Tex., in the 
Air Force aircraft main
tenance field.

Airman Casarez is a 
graduate of Lamesa High 
School. His wife, Sandra, is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Macias of 406 N.E. 
SixthSt., Lamesa.

Sgt. Churchill 
in best squad

ALEXAND RIA , La. -  
Staff Sgt. Stanley J. Chur
chill, whose parents are Mr. 
and Mra. James F. Churchill 
of 503 E. 26th St, Tacoma, 
Wash., is a member of the 
best transportation squadron 
in the Tactical Air Com
mand. ~

Sgt. Churchill is a main
tenance analysis specialist 
at England AFB, La., with 
the 23rd Transportation 
Squadron.

Sgt Churchill is a 1968 
graduate of Port Angeles 
(Wash.) High School His 
wife, Phyllis, is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Jones 
of 231 Circle Drive, Big 
Spring

Graduation
announced
WICHITA FALLS — An 

official at Sheppard AFB, 
Tex., has announced the 
graduation of Airman Leslie 
J. Mci^rtain from the U.S. 
Air Force’s electrical power 
production specialist course 
conducted by the Air 
Training Command.

Airman McCurtaln, whose 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim McCurtain of Big 
Spring, is now trained to 
operate and maintain 

ctrical power generaUng)

YOU’LL FIND IT IN

Fingertip Shopping
A TELCPHONC DIXECTOXY FOR THE MO SFN INa  

AREA. NEW AND ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS -

SERVING HOMES. FAMILIES AND BUSINESS 

AT YOUH FINGERTIP -  FOR EASY SHOPPING

A P P L IA N C St

Wbewt’s M s 4 f» ll !««•• Mf mB|4r BP- 
pliBfKBs by 04f««r«l «n
cKMtngbuitt ms^

WHEAT FL HN. A APPL.
t ’t ) .

IH B m INW  tM l

Mgldairw
Engliwarad by Oanaral Motors. 
Cook AMhance CompRsy

MS S. IrS it  M 7 .in i
JsiHSt NsrwssS. Owns,

ANTIQUES

Curiosltv .Antique Shop
tS tt.O rsss P S is iM t .m i

W* B«y. t*H •nS T ,»S ( SIHMVM 
vtra MrLtsS

A U T O S A L V A O IS

S sy S s r  Hw t  M 7-1SM
wtietessie Fricts 0 *  Avts Fsrts tsr 
AM LAI* MsStI Csrt MU Flcllws*.

B A n u $ H o n
■ O lTH 't NAIRtTVLING  

lA U g g N  9MOF
W* c«r4 4b4«t y4«r M ir. !l4fMt4r 
M ir ctfH. Mwfi's A M y t' •tylinf 

1793 Marcy,
3U lUS

RMkiii N4ir Car* FreAwcIs

■iAUTYSMOW
BERNADETTE*S 

BEAUTY CENTER
i»4 W a «a w  143>ggi
Max's H airslyliag At I t 'i  g a tt  
9paclaMiiag M ONMraa't HafrevH. 
Lata appeiefmaiifi by rM witf anly ~  
wa«parlifW I9:lib.«i. "tubarCvts F tr 
•uy t aM  eats'*

7
Fwpry lh iny  hApppns m  ryc ips  Sop 
ClAAAit'PtfS un4#r M 1

ein^ment. 
The a iimairman attended Bigi 

Spring High School.

F i s »  Mstws,  « i  C s«is*r« SAB T rss jF  
TrsHsrs CkSCS Tk* a i f  Soriss N*rsW 
CtlM NUiAbl.

•ODYSMOR
T R IN I't eODY 9NOF 

Auta rtgair aM  campfatt 
pafattabs

iTMKast 3rb
TrM  Arsiaga Ox

FMM943 I44I

CANDY
'THE FRESHEST CANDY 

IN TOWN
at

Wrigbt'ft Frascriptlaa Caatar 
419 Mala Oawwtawa

CLIA N nS
GREGG ST. CLEANERS 

A LAUNDRY
Fra# ̂ tefewp A Oalixary 

ITggOraeg 1474413

HOME PRODUCTS
TheSHAKLEE 

Way SLIMMING Plan 
Instant Pratein Basic H

Other Fine Products 
363-4578 363-7376

A.NHOML

tTANLB Y H O M l 
PRODUCTS

C*N
■ OITH P. POSTBR 

M )A in

Far Frebwets, barttat. ar OaataraMps-

INfURANCt

n.OMSTS
FA Y g 'S F L O W III 

F O « ALL OCCA9IONI 
Fiawart tar tracitaus Hxlag

Maaibar F laritt 
O a lix a r y  
(•IseratgM.

Tranixrarltf

147 197I

rOUNDATIONS

THE SPENCER SHOP 
ISM West FovrU  20-SUI
NOW YOU CAN MAVg A N tW
Fieuee m a d c  t o  m k a s u n i

iU S T P O e YOU
t e i N C i e  IN O IV I  D U A L L Y  
DC9HINeO FOUNOATlONt A i t A t  

NHWCONFlODNCt 
F O t T H t WOMAN WITH FIDUIIC 
OH eOSTUNg etO O LgM S  
gV lM IN O  A e e O IN T M g N T t  ON 
HOUfg CALLS gY  ggO U gST 

O gLO eiSF  A L A ggT , 
C g gT lF lg e C O D S g T Ig g g  

HOMg PHONg 343-4191 *

PU R N IT U H

Tba ptaca la bay tamabi Dbbbtyrait 
mettrassatby Slmaieai.

WHEAT FURN. A APPL. 
CO.

IM BssIlnU  M?.|7n

Bill Tune Insurance 
Agency

Fbriaart laaaraacaerpMp 
AN Yaar iNsaraaca Naa#s 

•99g.4tb FM m  147-7719

PAINTS
LUSK FAINTA FgA M g C lN T g g  

I4bl Scarry 141-IS 14 
All Y0nr Paiat Naabt

intariar gxtariar-SxriminMig

PHARMACIST

Mart Denton Pharmacy

SWOragg
Nkawa 343-7411

REAL ESTATE

REEDER A  ASSOCIATES
S M g . a t b  e M M 3 4 7 -g } *4

M am  bar M altip fa  L ittH ig Sarxlca, 
F N A  A  V A  LiEttag- 
LN a g t ta s  M74497

MSTAUXANTS

AL’SBARBQ 

The Best Bar-B-Q in Texas 

411 W. 4th 363-8485

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
FURN. A  APPL.

l7 l>Ur*tS PS. MS-IMI

g ig  Ipriag't "O rig iM r ' Ditcaaat

/

BURGERCHEF
Air CaaWtiaalat 

Fast Sarxlca 
Drixa Tbraagb Wiabaw 

3*41 9. Oragg 341-4791

STORAGE
PARK-N-LOCK

MMH waraMusas, 
i9 iib -ig x4 b -igR i»—ttxM 

tpacas axailabla.
711 wast 4tb 

143-4171—1411*13

STO tAO g 9UILDIN09A 
TN A V gLTN A ILggS

gay »*ll-tra«a. AM  ta  raamt far 
mabila M mas.
SAM’S TRAILER SALES

i«M W . «m

STEEL
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO. 

STEEL
t t * * l W *r* IM * it  — <*m st*t*
pststss a tPsp.
M ll . l l lU  PS.M7.7«II

BIS BSrillS. T * i* t

TIRE SERVICE

FIRESTONE STORE
"Tk * P « , * H Tlr* P**pM" 

■ a i t M  PM*m M7.>M4

V IN YL R IRAm
vm k ii y ie g

AN Vlayl FrbAwett 
FarafWra, ONtcat. Hamat, 

Rastavraan, HataH, Mata is, Cara* 
Daata, Caiapara.
Far Sarvica Call 
KaaMtb Naltag 

lit#  Jabaaaa 
M7-7I19

WELDING

WAYNE LOW 
34 Hour Welding

CerUfied 
FnUy Inanred 
Phone 383-7148

YARN SHOPS
LILLIAN ’S YARN SHOP

e«*ry1kM« y*« M*o ,*,
tmkrMOtrino • * «  cr*ck*t- 

lagwbbga.
m  t » t  TMrU PkMl* M7.tUI

We’ve arranged our 
hours to meet your hours.
Main offiee open 10:00 a.m. to 4K)0 p.m. 
Drive-thru window open 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

t

Citizens Federoi Credit Union

7


